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Abstract: The field of in-pipe robotics covers a vast and varied number of approaches to the
inspection of pipelines with robots specialising in pipes ranging anywhere from 10 mm to 1200 mm in
diameter. Many of these developed systems focus on overcoming in-pipe obstacles such as T-sections
and elbows, as a result important aspects of exploration are treated as sub-systems, namely shape
adaptability. One of the most prevalent methods of hybridised locomotion today is wall-pressing;
generating traction using the encompassing pipe walls. A review of wall-pressing systems has
been performed, covering the different approaches taken since their introduction. The advantages
and disadvantages of these systems is discussed as well as their effectiveness in the inspection of
networks with highly varying pipe diameters. When compared to unconventional in-pipe robotic
techniques, traditional full-bore wall-pressing robots were found to be at a disadvantage.
Keywords: in-pipe; review; locomotion
1. Introduction
Pipeline networks transport fluids such as oil, gas, water, and sewage between key locations
through an estimated total of 2.5 million km (2.2 million miles) of global infrastructure [1]. Failure
to adequately inspect and replace pipes results in pipe failure and subsequent loss of fluid transport,
environmental damage, large excavations resulting in transport delays and air pollution. Most of
the worlds pipelines are relatively easily inspected using advanced Pipeline Inspection Gauges or
‘PIGs’; passive devices placed into the pipe and driven by the flow of the transported fluid. However,
PIGs are uncontrollable and unable to adapt to sharp changes in pipe direction and diameter, making
complex pipe infrastructure impossible to inspect. It is estimated that just 0.5% of pipe networks are
inaccessible to conventional ‘PIGGING’ technology, the remaining 99.5% generally consisting of large
bore, straight piggable lines. Whilst this proportion may seem low, the remaining 12,500 km represents
the most valuable pipes in the network; Above Ground Installations (AGI’s). Many of these unpiggable
networks are now reaching the end of their design lives and are due for replacement, however with the
condition of their interior walls unknown it is impossible to tell which pipes should take replacement
priority. It has been estimated that through the use of advanced inspection techniques, savings made
from unnecessary pipeline replacement could be equivalent to £14,000 per km a year [2].
1.1. Pipe Bends and Joints
Unpiggable pipe networks vary in diameter range, material, and fluid type and can be joined
in various methods and configurations. Categorised pipe joint configurations are shown in Figure 1.
Horizontal sections (Figure 1A) are considered the baseline for in-pipe complexity, any in-pipe robot
should be able to navigate these. Configurations B to F are more complex, passing through them
requires advanced motion planning techniques.
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review addresses in particular the problems surrounding shape adaptability, fleets, and system 
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Valves, are particularly difficult as designs such as plug valves (Figure 1B) can split the cross-section in
two hindering full-bore robots. Changes in diameter (Figure 1C) are a common occurrence in unpiggable
systems, many robots take measures to prepare for this obstacle specifically. Vertical sections (Figure 1D)
require a traction method that must also overcome gravity. Elbows (Figure 1E) are very commonly
encountered and are often described in terms of their bend radius; lower radius bends are tighter harder
to navigate. T-Sections (Figure 1F) are extremely challenging obstacles due to their lack of wall support;
only sophisticated robotic platforms can navigate these [3]. Each of these in-pipe obstacles can be found
in any orientation and possibly even back-to-back e.g., encountering two consecutive bends. Developing
a single robot to solve all of these problems in a wide range of diameters is currently unheard of and often
requires a fleet of multiple systems in different class sizes [4]. In this review significant robots that
have furthered the research field will be presented. Current state-of-the-art methods of in-pipe travel
and inspection are discussed as well as the future abilities of in-pipe robots. By analysing the barriers
facing current technology and the methods being employed to overcome them, breakthroughs can be
made to ar s universal in-pipe inspection. This review addresses in particular the problems surrounding
shape adaptability, fle ts, and sy tem classes and their role in universal pipe inspection.
1.2. Robotic in-Pipe Locomotion
In-pi e inspection robots have the p t ti l t i ct the condition of th se vital assets by
manoeuvring through the network. This is no simpl feat, and one of the first challeng s faced is
the generation of traction within th environment. Many potential r botic solutions have been pr posed
to inspect these ‘unpiggable’ pipelines, all of which utilised on of th in-pipe traction me hods, presented
in Figure 2. These traction m thods are; Gravity (Figure 2A), reliance on gravity lone restricts vehicles to
only horizontal and lightly inclined pipes. Wall-Pressing (Figure 2B), using the reaction force from the
enclosed walls, usually in combination with diametric adaption mechanisms. Wall adhesion (Figure 2C),
utilising ferrous pipelines to produce a reaction force. Fluid Flow (Figure 2D), utilising the transport
medium to move usually in combination with a passive PIG or propeller device. Through the combination
of these traction methods and the locomotion elements presented in Figure 2 specialised hybrid in-pipe
systems can be created.
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Initially when issues surrounding in-line inspection of unpiggable pipelines became apparent,
traditional gravity based exploration robots were re-purposed for the task [5]. These robots were
generally track or wheel based and built to handle rough terrain, they were not well suited to the
pipeline environment and could explore only horizontal sections and gentle inclines. Although these
systems performed adequately in large bore sewage and water based networks. It wasn’t until robotic
systems developed advanced methods of in-pipe traction such as wall-pressing, adhesion through
magnetics, and fluid flow that the more complex pipeline configurations could be explored. Using the
methods of traction in Figure 2 as a design basis, many variations of in-pipe locomotion have been
created to solve in-pipe tasks. Figure 3 shows the different systems classified by their locomotion
mechanism into the eight types labelled. PIGs (Figure 3A) are transport fluid driven devices, although
very effective in horizontal pipes they cannot be controlled in complex networks. Wheeled robots
(Figure 3B) are the simplest method of in-pipe locomotion and can be used in combination with many
other element types. Tracked robots (Figure 3C), also known as caterpillars, are used as an alternative
to wheeled systems, their large surface contact area generates high friction and reduce chances of
losing wall contact. Screw robots (Figure 3D) use a spiral inspection path, they perform well in vertical
sections and are resistant to slip due to their angled approach, even against an in-pipe flow. Snake
robots (Figure 3E) take advantage of the length of the pipe, they are generally modular and adaptable
to many in-pipe environments. Inchworm robots (Figure 3F) are slower than other types but can
generally carry higher payloads due to their need for high wall-traction forces, useful in industrial
transport tasks where speed is unimportant. Propeller based robots (Figure 3G) use transported fluid
medium to navigate pipelines and have the advantage of not relying on walls for any movement,
however they cannot move in offline systems without fluid. Walking robots (Figure 3H) use legs with
multiple degrees of freedom (D.O.F) to move, their end effectors have low surface areas, useful in
cutting through in-pipe wall contaminants.
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A great advantage of having a concentric chassis is the distance to each contact plane is constant
and methods of pipe diameter adaptability can be centrally located. The parallelogram mechanism
and pantograph scissor mechanisms are among the most commonly used in wall-pressing in-pipe
robotics. These mechanisms perform well because the planes of contact remain parallel with the chassis
of the robot and if centred properly, the inner wall of the pipe. Although they have many variations
the most common use the rotation of a central lead screw in combination with a bar linkage design to
achieve both traction, and size adaptability.
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2. Review of in-Pipe Locomotion Systems
An in-depth analysis of in-pipe robot publications over the last 30 years has been presented in
Figure 5. Categorised by locomotion type and year published it gives a high level overview of the
trends in the development of in-pipe inspection robots based on 234 published systems. The literature
search was performed using the keywords; in-pipe, pipe, tube, system, robot, platform, in combination
with locomotion and traction methods across multiple publishers. The volume of research robots being
produced was found to steadily increase with time as the field has grown, this reflects on the necessity
of pipe inspection as more networks become out-dated around the globe.
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in 2005 the University of Durham developed a new form of “PIG” [6] which incorporates a propeller,
driven by the fluid flowing in the pipe as a mobile power source. Brushes embedded in the chassis
will only allow movement in a single direction depending on the direction the brushes are facing,
this results in a steady motion either upstream or downstream.
2.2. Wheeled Systems
Classified by the use of wheels as a main locomotion method, these systems can be combined
with any of the four traction methods. When combined with wall-press and magnetic traction methods
simple wheel based systems become efficient in-pipe robots. Shows wheeled systems (orange) are the
most prevalent method of in-pipe locomotion, being used in 43% of all systems. This is due to their
adaptability and ease of combination with other locomotion types excluding tracks to create hybrid
in-pipe systems. Wheeled systems are predominantly used with wall press traction methods, with 49%
of all wall pressing robots using wheel locomotion.
MOGRER, an in-pipe robot developed by Niigata University circa 1987 was one of the first
wall-pressing systems [7]. It was created for the purpose of industrial pipe inspection tasks and set
out to solve the biggest problem at the time; climbing angled pipes against gravity. MOGRER was
an improvement on an even earlier wall-press design FERRET-1 which introduced a three wheeled
adaptable robot with passive configuration using a spring system [8]. MOGRER further improved the
spring system forming a scissor structure similar to a pantograph mechanism, a popular choice for
diametric change methods in the future. Advanced wall-pressing systems have been in development
for over a decade, MRINSPECT is a wheeled in-pipe robot series designed at Sungkyunkwan
University [9]. The robot is capable of performing all types of geometry manoeuvres besides valves
and has a 50 mm adaptability range from 130 to 180 mm. MRINSPECT uses a multi-axial differential
gear system to control each of its four wheeled legs angles through active bevel drive connections.
Shenyang Institute of Automation have proposed a system which allows different robots to be
created from the same platform. Although based around the same class size and pipe diameter of
200 mm three different systems were developed from one Multifunctional Mobile Unit, MMU [10].
These wheeled wall-pressing systems performed different functions; MMU1 could adapt to slight
changes in pipe diameter, MMU2 was focused on detecting defects, MMU3 added a propeller function
for fluid travel. The use of one common skeleton allowed these systems to be created from one design
with relative ease compared a complete re-design. Advanced wheeled systems can adapt to almost
all in-pipe obstacles, AQAM is a wheeled wall-pressing robot for 260–300 mm pipes, consisting of
four arm mounted wheels in a single plane [11]. The robot has impressive manoeuvrability due to its
four controllable arms and swivel mechanism to angle the wheels and hence rotate the robot in-pipe.
This design allows the robot move through extremely complex in-pipe geometry such as T-Sections
into a reduced vertical pipe section. AQAM shares its single plane design with Hanyang University’s
single-plane wheeled system [3]. These two systems have an advantage over multi-plane wall-pressing
robots, by rotating in the pipe they can always maintains contact with the pipe walls in most complex
obstacles. The problem faced with single plane contact is stability, any loss of wall contact in these
designs will de-centralise the robot and make recovery extremely difficult. This is especially restrictive
for Hanyangs system as the robot was capable of 80 mm–100 mm diameter pipes and hence only
has a 20 mm adaptability range. Larger robots can also cover a wide range of diameters, Shanghai
developed a large 3 planed wheeled system with a parallelogram mechanism that allowed adaption
from 400 mm to 650 mm pipelines.
Wheeled in-pipe robots have capitalised on the ferrous properties of pipelines, magnetic robots
allow the user to scale walls and maintain normal force without the need for wall-pressing functions.
The first magnetic in-pipe robot was developed by the Osaka Gas Company in 1995, the system was a
dual wheeled magnetic concept for the inspection 150–600 mm iron pipelines [12]. The concept was
designed specifically to solve the T-section geometry problem without the need for a wall press robot,
as these generally struggle with in-pipe valves and other sharp obstacle negotiation. MagneBike is
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an advanced example of a wheeled in-pipe robot using magnetic traction that can steer in a large
range of in-pipe diameters, not only this but in-pipe obstacles such as T-Sections become trivial [13].
MagneBike could inspect a maximum pipeline diameter of 300 mm and was designed for industrial
applications inspecting power plants. MagneBike’s use of wall adhesion in-pipe reduces all complex
in-pipe obstacles to either convex or concave corners which it must overcome. This simplified problem
is outlined in other wheeled mobile magnetic robots, such as the hexagonal climbing robot from
ALSTOM systems [14]. Other magnetic traction systems have developed locomotion methods that
could be adapted in-pipe, Omni-Climber is a multi-directional magnetic wheeled robot with built in
chassis compliance, allowing it to adapt to a wide range of pipe diameters [15]. This could be adapted
to in-pipe scenarios allowing a small robot to explore pipes which are respectively large in diameter.
Wheeled systems are even used in conjunction with PIG-like locomotion; using the fluid force to
accelerate. Kantaro a wheeled wall-pressing in-pipe robot for sewage pipe applications developed
at Kyushu Institute of Technology, Japan takes a different approach to wall-pressing by combining it
with a fluid driven locomotion [16]. Relying simply on pipe geometry to ‘sit’ in the pipe, whilst it also
has adaptability built in to move from 200 mm to 300 mm diameters. Fully autonomous with passive
damping springs and no tether, the system was ambitious, boasting the ability to manoeuvre through
pipe bends without the need for a controller.
2.3. Tracked Systems
Track, or caterpillar based locomotion can be used in the place of wheels, they hold the advantage
when generating friction. The large contact surface area makes these systems more stable but
also generally larger than their wheeled counterparts. Caterpillar tracks have been used in 11%
of in-pipe systems and are growing in popularity in research robotics, Figure 5 Tracked systems
are also predominantly wall-pressing with 75% of all caterpillar robots using the traction method,
the remaining 25% relying on gravity alone.
Famper was developed as a fully autonomous mobile pipeline exploration robot at Seoul National
University [17], it was a track/caterpillar robot using wall-pressing traction with four-planes. Designed
for 6-inch sewage pipes; Famper uses a passive method of wall-pressing to attain normal force against
the pipe using compression springs and coupled with a slider linkage mechanism. The four separate
caterpillar tracks can be actuated independently allowing the robot to differentially drive through
elbows and other obstacles where varied speed is required. Famper performs well in 6-inch pipes
and claims to be capable of T-Sections but has only been proven to complete vertical T-sections from
a horizontal down, utilising gravity in its favour during the contact-loss phase of the manoeuvre.
The full-bore design of Famper leaves little room for shape adaptability, with a full range of just
127–157 mm, the purpose of which is mainly for obstacle negotiation. The lack of adaptability makes
Famper unsuitable for any situation other than 6-Inch pipelines. This is a common occurrence with
passive adaptability even in larger robots, systems such as AQAM which are exceptionally mobile
and adaptable to changes in pipe geometry [11]. Caterpillar Wall-press systems are one of the most
adaptive types of system in terms of shape adaptability. Tarbiat Modares University used active
parallelogram adaption in a three-planed caterpillar wall-press system which could adapt from 250 mm
to 350 mm, however this could be increased by altering the length of the linkages [18]. The lead screw
used to alter the height of the tracks keeps all three planes extended at the same rate and hence keeps
the chassis central in the pipe. Nigata University’s tracked robot uses an adapted scissor mechanism
can passively adapt from 140 mm to 210 mm [19]. Hanyang University developed a two module
caterpillar wall-pressing robot using differential steering and a passive adaptability module using a
four bar mechanism to produce the required normal force on the tracks. This system could handle
80–100 mm pipes and can tackle many difficult in-pipe obstacles using the two-module design [20].
The separate tracked modules were connected via a tension spring which would drag the rear or front
module through an obstacle, removing the need for both modules to steer. AGH University have
prototyped a large in-pipe robot for the inspection of 200 mm pipelines that uses caterpillar tracks on a
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linkage which can alter their effective diameter [21]. This allows the robot to travel horizontally in
a range of pipes from 201 mm to 235 mm. Although vertical travel is possible, this is only the case
when the tracks are fully extended essentially making vertical travel possible only in a 235 mm pipe.
AGH’s systems low adaptability range is in stark contrast with Ritsumeikan University’s parallelogram
crawler; a caterpillar wall-press system with an impressive adaptive diameter of 136 mm to 226 mm
almost double its own length [22].
Paroys-II uses an actively controlled pantograph mechanism with a partially passive spring
mechanism, this allows large changes to be controlled and small obstacles to be ignored [23]. Its use of
a second set of articulated caterpillar tracks allows a huge adaptive range of 400–700 mm. Similarly
Pukyong National University’s tracked in-pipe robot uses modules with both passive and active
adaptability mechanisms [24]. The shape adaptability is controlled using a driven threaded shaft lead
screw and allows for transitions between 300 mm to 500 mm effective diameter by altering the position
of a four bar linkage. The second module replaces the lead screw with a compression spring allowing
for both passive and active diametric adaptions.
2.4. Screw Systems
Screw systems are defined by the method of locomotion in-pipe, using a rotary motion to drive
themselves forward using a spiral track, to move through the pipe in a pitched circle. These systems are
always wall-pressing as they rely on the inner walls in order to thread through the pipes, this allows
them to climb vertical pipelines with ease. Screw locomotion robots are generally very difficult to
back-drive due to their angled wheels or tracks, making them effective in high flow networks. Screw
systems have stayed relatively steady in terms of growth in Figure 5 although the element is only used
in 9% of research systems.
Heli-Pipe a screw wall-press system has a diametric adaptive ability of just 10 mm, as a result
four different prototypes were made, ranging from 170 mm to 40 mm. The largest of the systems
having a range of 10 mm and the smallest 5 mm [25]. Emerging methods of in-pipe adaptability
show the possibility of continuously deforming systems with many degrees of freedom. SPRING is a
screw type wall-press robot developed at Osaka University, although it relies on full wall traction it is
unlike traditional full-bore wall-press systems which keep their chassis centralised in the pipe [26].
The design consists of many connected modules which form a continuous tight spiral some of which
contain wheels allowing the robot to move in a spiral motion. When faced with a sharp change in
diameter the robot can stretch this spiral increasing its pitch and therefore decreasing its diameter
to less than half its optimal width of 150 mm pipelines. This function is entirely possible because of
the lack of a centralised chassis, making the robot very adaptable when faced with obstacles such
as valves. Current issues include the complexity of the design, optimal redesign of the robot is very
difficult due to the amount of parameters involved and so a simulation tool had been created to aid
in this. Shenyang University created a wall-press robot based on helix movement in-pipe, capable of
250 mm to 300 mm pipeline exploration using a passively adaptive four bar linkage [27]. The robot
can complete complex manoeuvres such as T-Sections using its active drive module to steer the course.
2.5. Snake Systems
In-pipe snake robots are typically feature articulated joints in a modular design paired with
wheels or tracks for locomotion. The articulation allows many degrees of freedom within a single
system making them very versatile in their approach to obstacles. In the last 15 years, in-pipe snake
robots have become the preferred method of commercial pipeline inspection and account for 13% of
in-pipe robotic research.
The PipeTron series developed by HiBot, Tokyo is a multitude of robotic in-pipe exploration
snake robots. Predominantly designed for tight bend systems such as refineries and chemical plants,
the system is tethered for instant retrieval and consists of passively articulated wheels connected in a
series [28]. The passive torsion springs in each module joint allow the robot to bend and alter shape
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depending on the problem encountered and the width of the pipe without requiring further actuators.
Due to relatively low range of passive adaptability multiple platforms have been created for each
commonly encountered pipe diameter: 75 mm, 100 mm and 150 mm. The Explorer series is a prime
example of the amount of effort going into translation of robots for different size pipelines, initially
developed at Carnegie Mellon University [4]. This large snake robot is designed for the inspection
of live gas networks under operating conditions, however it requires a full bore to operate with little
adaptability ranging from just 150–200 mm. Multiple systems have now been developed for operations
in larger than specified networks.
Kanagawa University, presented an unusual and interesting method for coping with various pipe
diameters. The robot is a hybrid of caterpillar and snake components, built from modular units each
containing a driving caterpillar track [29]. Connecting three or more units allows the robot to drive
in-pipe, should a larger diameter need to be traversed the number of driving units can be increased.
Promising results were shown in experimental pipes of 100–300 mm, an exceptional range for a robot
with modules of just 50 mm. Czech Technical University, Prague have developed a snake robot with the
purpose of identifying new methods of generating pipe contact without relying on traditional wall-press
mechanisms such as pantographs and parallelogram linkages [30]. The modular snake robot consists
of many segments each of which contain both rotary and translational actuators, this allows the snake
to form structures much more complex than full bore robots. The shape adaptability of 100 mm is
already greater than twice the length of the body segments which measure just 50 mm, with greater
numbers of segments this robot may even be able to handle a wider range of diameters. PIRATE was an
in-pipe robot with the intended purpose of autonomous inspection of the gas distribution network in the
Netherlands [31]. The robot is snake-like, and modular in nature featuring articulated clamping modules
that can actively change the height of the robot to adapt to changes in pipe diameter. The design of the
clamping modules was somewhat similar to the first proposal for a passively adaptive three wheeled
inspection robot, [7]. However unlike passive systems the active articulated joints allow for an efficient
change in pipe diameters, stretching to twice its original inspection diameter from 125 mm to 63 mm.
2.6. Walking Systems
Walking type in-pipe robots use multi D.O.F. legs to move around the pipe, these are generally
complex and quite large due to the number of actuators involved. Walking types which incorporate
wall-pressing functions sacrifice mobility for increased stability, these are generally slower in-pipe. As a
trade-off, the application of active wall pressing mechanisms give them a great amount of control over
the applied normal force in pipe and they can deliver heavier payloads. Walking systems are somewhat
uncommon with only 7% of research robots using the technique although they have been appearing more
often in recent years as seen in Figure 5. MORITZ, a pipe inspection robot built at the Technical University
of Munich was one of the first walking style robots to be developed [32]. Using 2 modules with a total
of eight legs with 2 actuators each, a bending joint, and a rotation joint this complex system had a large
number of degrees of freedom for an in-pipe robot. MORITZ was capable of travelling through 600 mm
to700 mm diameter pipes thanks to the highly variable actuated legs, each with 2 degrees of freedom,
extension of these legs allowed normal force to be controlled and frictional forces strong enough to hold
up to 20 kg payloads. The high amounts of control and increased carrying capabilities compared to
passive systems make robots such as MORITZ ideal for industrial inspection of power plants, where safety
is a priority over speed of inspection and power requirements.
2.7. Inchworm Systems
In-pipe inchworms are currently only wall-pressing, they generate traction through large normal
force applied at the front or back module whilst a central module contracts and extends in sequence.
The high normal forces needed to support the robot during contraction makes these systems generally
well suited for carrying high payloads. The use of point contact in inchworms and the removal of
wheels or tracks makes them much more stable than other designs. Inchworms are also generally less
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prone to slip due to contaminants in-pipe as they can “cut” through the grease. Use of inchworms is
quite widespread in the field, 11% of systems were found to use this technique in the study.
A highly mobile inchworm inspection robot based on a parallel manipulator, developed at YonSei
University. This wall-press inspection device can handle 205–305 mm pipes the large inspection range
coupled with its ability to traverse T-Sections makes up for the slow inspection speed [33]. These platforms
have shown promise in industrial networks and have inspired the further exploration of large inchworm
systems such as the 3SPR parallel manipulator under development at Yanshan University. This is a large
two-module in-pipe inchworm robot, although currently in a theoretical state is intended to have large
load carrying capacity for industrial applications [34]. Industrial pipeline networks often contain large
amounts of oil and grease traces; it is these applications where wall-pressing systems such as these excel
due to their low contact area end effectors. Case Western Reserve University have developed a new
method of in-pipe robotic locomotion using continuous-wave peristalsis, the same mechanism employed
by earthworms [35]. The robot, named CMMWorm, is composed of many interlinked joints forming
a mesh like structure that can deform in the presence of an environmental change. The braided mesh
can currently smoothly expand and contract from 220 mm to 180 mm and although currently unable
to steer through in-pipe obstacles the mechanism shows great promise in shape adaptability research.
These robots can potentially alter their effective diameters in-pipe in any section of their body.
2.8. Propeller
Propeller based locomotion is quite unusual in pipe inspection, used in combination with mainly
fluid flow in water pipes this niche application featured in only 3% of reviewed systems. These water
pipe inspection robots have the opportunity to utilise the fluid and develop swimming robots for use
in leak detection. The main advantage of propeller systems is removing the need for wall contact
altogether. A swimming in pipe robot was developed at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology
as a solution to the challenges faced by robots relying on wall contact in water transport networks.
The robot, MIT-MRL contains a chassis with housed electronics and two propellers for propulsion,
the swimming nature of the robot allows exploration of pipes 100 mm and above autonomously [36].
The University of Sheffield took a different approach to swimming, developing a modular robot which
can manipulate the fluid in order to generate propulsion in a certain direction by combining their
chassis to form complex shapes. Each of the modules in this system form a section of a hydraulic
system which when connected to another module forms a flowing network [37]. The Multifunctional
Mobile Unit, MMU3 [6] also utilised a propeller in a version specified for fluid travel.
2.9. Summary
Table 1 provides a summary of robots reviewed in this section, where in-pipe geometry obstacles
have been simplified to X (horizontal), Y (vertical), L (elbow), T (T-section), V (valves). The capability
of the robot to traverse these obstacles is denoted by (
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[16] KANTARO Wheel Wall-Press 200 300 100 ✓ ✕ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[31] PIRATE Wheel W ll-Press 41 125 84 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[28] PIPETRON I–VII Snake Wheel 75 150 75 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[26] SPRING Screw Wall-Press 75 150 75 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[4] EXPLORER II Snake Wall-Press 150 200 50 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
[9] MRINSPECT VI+ Wheel Wall-Press 130 180 50 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[27] Shenyang Robot Wheel Wall-Press 250 300 50 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[11] AQAM Wheel Wall-Press 259 305 46 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[35] CMMWorm Inchworm Inchworm 180 220 40 ✓ - ✓ - ✕ 
[17] FAMPER Caterpillar Wall-Press 127 157 30 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[8] FERRET-1 Wheel Wall-Press 90 120 30 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[3] Two-Plane Robot Wheel Wall-Press 80 100 20 ✓ ✕ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[21] AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 210 210 0 ✓ ✕ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Since the development of the first wall-pressing in-pipe robot in 1987 the technique has become 
the most popular method of generating traction in the field with over 23% of robots applying it in 
some way Figure 5. The popularity of wall-pressing systems stems from their ability to take 
advantage of the encompassing walls to generate traction. This feature is guaranteed in pipe 
networks and allows robots to easily move horizontally and even vertically thanks to the ability to 
generate friction in any orientation. Issues arise with wall-pressing robots when obstacles such as T-
Sections present themselves and there is a possibility for contact loss. Systems were shown to have 
varying abilities depending on the number of points of contact with the wall varying between two, 
three or four planes of contact, examples of which are shown in Figure 4. 
The field of in-pipe robotics research is heavily invested in the use of these classic wall-pressing 
systems, many of which have low diameter adaptability ranges. These systems are stable and efficient 
in their specified diameter range but none of the traditional systems reviewed showed the capability 
adapt to large changes. Systems such as AGH Universities 200 mm robot with only a 34 mm 
adaptability range would not be able to cope with even a 1.5× increase in pipe diameter and would 
lose the ability to climb angled pipe sections. In some cases, such as Hanyangs flat pipeline inspection 
robot a change over 20 mm would cause it to become completely unstable and unable to perform 
even basic locomotion tasks. Many of these robots would be deemed unsuitable for inspection of AGI 
networks. Some of these designs are simply too constrained by size due to their reliance on a chassis 
that is always concentric with the pipe. While the central mount provides a good base for adaptability 
mechanism control it does not benefit transformation range. This limitation means that pipe networks 
with large varying diameters cannot be inspected without an entire fleet of different class wall-press 
systems. Assuming a medium size wall-press robot with 100 mm adaptability range, a network with 
pipes ranging from 200 mm to 1000 mm diameters would require eight separate robots to inspect. 
Entering 8 different size systems into one network may require multiple access points on the pipe 
into the correct bore diameter and would need to be repeated across the AGI until the inspection is 
complete.  
The use of snake wall-pressing robots overcomes the limitations of traditional wall-pressing 
systems with multiple planar contact. Snake robots with wall-pressing capabilities can utilise 
articulated limbs to increase their effective diameter well over the range of parallelogram and 
pantograph mechanisms. For instance Kangawa University’s snake system has an adaptability range 
of 100–300 mm [29]. Snake systems hold a great advantage over full-bore designs as they can be 
entered into smaller pipes as an access point into larger networks. This non full-bore design also 
allows them to pass through tricky obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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inspection range coupled with its ability to traverse T-Sections makes up for the slow inspection 
speed [33]. These platforms have shown promise in industrial networks and have inspired the further 
exploration of large inchworm systems such as the 3SPR parallel manipulator under development at 
Yanshan University. This is a large two-module in-pipe inchworm robot, although currently in a 
theoretical state is intended to have large load carrying capacity for industrial applications [34]. 
Industrial pipeline networks often contain large amounts of oil and grease traces; it is these 
applications where wall-pressing systems such as these excel due to their low contact area end 
effectors. Case Western Reserve University have developed a new method of in-pipe robotic 
locomotion using continuous-wave peristalsis, the same mechanism employed by earthworms [35]. 
The robot, named CMMWorm, is composed of many interlinked joints forming a mesh like structure 
that can deform in the presence of an environmental change. The braided mesh can currently 
smoothly expand and contract from 220 mm to 180 mm and although currently unable to steer 
through in-pipe obstacles the mechanism shows great promise in shape adaptability research. These 
robots can potentially alter their effective diameters in-pipe in any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
Propeller based locomotion is quite unusual in pipe inspection, used in combination with mainly 
fluid flow in water pipes this niche application featured in only 3% of reviewed systems. These water 
pipe inspection robots have the opportunity to utilise the fluid and develop swimming robots for use 
in leak detection. The main advantage of propeller systems is removing the need for wall contact 
altogether. A swimming in pipe robot was developed at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
as a solution to the challenges faced by robots relying on wall contact in water transport networks. 
The robot, MIT-MRL contains a chassis with housed electronics and two propellers for propulsion, 
the swimming nature of the robot allows exploration of pipes 100 m and above autonomously [36]. 
The University of Sheffield took a different approach to swimming, developing a modular robot 
which can manipulate the fluid in order to generate propulsion in a certain direction by combining 
their chassis to form complex shapes. Each of the modules in this system form a section of a hydraulic 
system which when connected to another module forms a flowing network [37]. The Multifunctional 
Mobile Unit, MMU3 [6] also utilised a propeller in a version specified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
Table 1 provides a summary of robots reviewed in this section, where in-pipe geometry obstacles 
have been simplified to X (horizontal), Y (vertical), L ( lbow), T (T-section), V (valves). The capability 
of the robot to travers  these obstacles is de oted by (✓) when capabl , (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
when a possibility in future versio s of the system. 
Table 1. Robot Type, Adaptability, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
Information Element Adaptability In-Pipe Geometry
Robot Na e Type 1 Type 2 Min Max Range X Y L T V
[13] MagneBike Magnetic Wheel 250 ∞ U ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
[37] Fluid Modules Modular Swimming 125 ∞ U ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
[36] MIT-MRL Swimming Swimming 10  ∞ U ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
[12] Osaka Robot Magn tic Wheel 150 600 450 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
[23] PAROYS-II Caterpillar Wall-Press 400 700 300 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[7] MOGRER Wheel Wall-Press 520 800 280 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[2] Pukyong Robot Wheel Wall-Press 30  500 200 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[29] Kangawa Robot Caterpillar Snake 100 300 200 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
[25] HELI-PIPE Series Screw Wheel 4  173 133 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[18] Tarbiat Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 25  350 100 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[34] Y nSei Robot Inchworm Inchworm 205 305 100 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[32] MORITZ Walking Wall-Press 600 700 100 ✓ ✓ - - ✕ 
) when incapable, and (-)
when a possibility in future versions of the system.
Table 1. Robot Type, Adaptability, and In-Pipe Capabilities.
REF No.
Information Element Adaptability In-Pipe Geometry
Robot Name Type 1 Type 2 Min Max Range X Y L T V
[13] MagneBike Magnetic Wheel 250 ∞ U
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[16] KANTARO Wheel Wall-Press 200 300 100 ✓ ✕ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[31] PIRATE Wheel Wall-Press 41 125 84 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[28] PIPETRON I–VII Snake Wheel 75 150 75 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[26] SPRING Screw all-Press 75 150 75 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[4] EXPLORER II Snake Wall-Press 150 200 50 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
[9] MRINSPECT VI+ Wheel Wall-Press 130 180 50 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[27] Shenyang Robot Wheel Wall-Press 250 300 50 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[11] AQAM Wheel Wall-Press 259 305 46 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[35] CMMWorm Inchworm Inchworm 180 220 40 ✓ - ✓ - ✕ 
[17] FAMPER Caterpillar Wall-Press 127 157 30 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[8] FERRET-1 Wheel Wall-Press 90 120 30 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[3] Two-Plane Robot Wheel Wall-Press 80 100 20 ✓ ✕ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[21] AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 210 210 0 ✓ ✕ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Since the development of the first wall-pressing in-pipe robot in 1987 the technique has become 
the most popular method of generating traction in the field with over 23% of robots applying it in 
some way Figure 5. The popularity of wall-pressing systems stems from their ability to take 
advantage of the encompassing walls to generate traction. This feature is guaranteed in pipe 
networks and allows robots to easily move horizontally and even vertically thanks to the ability to 
generate friction in any orientation. Issues ari  with wall-pre sing robots when obstacles such as T-
Sections prese t thems lves and there i  a possibility for contact loss. Systems were shown to have 
varying abilities depending on the number of points of contact with the wall varying between two, 
three or four planes of contact, examples of which are shown in Figure 4. 
The field of in-pipe robotics research is heavily invested in the use of these classic wall-pressing 
systems, many of which have low diameter adaptability ranges. These systems are stable and efficient 
in their specified diameter range but none of the traditional systems reviewed showed the capability 
adapt to large changes. Systems such as AGH Universities 200 mm robot with only a 34 mm 
adaptability range would not be able to cope with even a 1.5× increase in pipe diameter and would 
lose the ability to climb angled pipe sections. In some cases, such as Hanyangs flat pipeline inspection 
robot a change over 20 mm would cause it to become completely unstable and unable to perform 
ven basic locomotion tasks. Many of th se obots w uld b  deemed unsuitable for inspection of AGI 
networks. Some of these designs are si ply too constrained by size due to their reliance on a chassis 
that is always concentric with the pipe. While the central mount provides a good base for adaptability 
mechanism control it does not benefit transformation range. This limitation means that pipe networks 
with large varying diameters cannot be inspected without an entire fleet of different class wall-press 
systems. Assuming a medium size wall-press robot with 100 mm adaptability range, a network with 
pipes ranging from 200 mm to 1000 mm diameters would require eight separate robots to inspect. 
Entering 8 different size systems into one network may require multiple access points on the pipe 
into the correct bore diameter and would need to be repeated across the AGI until the inspection is 
complete.  
The us of snake wall-pres ng robots overco es the limitations of t ditional wall-pressing 
systems with multiple planar contact. Snake robots with wall-pressing capabilities can utilise 
articulated limbs to increase their effective diameter well over the range of parallelogram and 
pantograph mechanisms. For instance Kangawa University’s snake system has an adaptability range 
of 100–300 mm [29]. Snake systems hold a great advantage over full-bore designs as they can be 
entered into smaller pipes as an access point into larger networks. This non full-bore design also 
allows them to pass through tricky obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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[16] KANTARO Wheel Wall-Press 2  30  100 ✓ ✕ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[31] PIRATE Wheel Wall-Press 41 125 84 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[28] PIPETRON I–VII Snake Wheel 75 150 75 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[26] SPRING Screw Wall-Press 75 150 75 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[4] EXPLORER II Snake Wall-Press 15  20  50 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
[9] MRINSPECT VI+ Wheel Wall-Press 3  18  50 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[27] Shenyang Robot Wheel Wall-Press 25  30  50 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[11] AQAM Wheel Wall-Press 259 305 46 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[35] CMMWorm Inchworm Inchworm 18  22  40 ✓ - ✓ - ✕ 
[17] FAMPER C terpill r Wall-Press 2  157 30 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[8] FERRET-1 Wheel Wall-Press 9  12  30 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[3] Two-Plane Robot Wheel Wall-Press 8  10  20 ✓ ✕ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[21] AGH Robot C terpill r Wall-Press  21  0 ✓ ✕ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake  12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sinc  the development of the first wall-pressing in-pipe robot in 1987 the techniqu  has become 
the most popular method of generating traction in the field with over 23% of robots applying it in 
some way Figure 5. The popularity of wall-pressing y  ste s from their ability to take 
dvantage of the encompassing walls to genera e traction. This feature is guaranteed in pipe 
networks and allow  r bot  to easily move horizontally a d ven ver ic lly thanks to the ability to 
generat  friction in a y orie tation. Issue  arise with wall-pressing robots when obsta les such as T-
Sections present th mselves and there i  a possibility for contact loss. Syst ms were shown to have 
varying abiliti s depending on the number of points of con ac  with the wall varying be een two, 
three or four planes of contact, examples of whic  are shown in Figure 4. 
The f eld of in-pipe robotics research is hea ily invested in the use of these classic wall-pressing 
ystems, many of which have low diameter adaptability ranges. These yst ms are stable and efficient 
in the r specified diameter range but none of the traditional ystems reviewed showed the capability 
adapt to large changes. Sy tems uch as AGH Universities 200 mm robot with only a 34 mm 
adaptability range w uld not be able to cop  with even a 1.5× increase in pip  diameter and would 
lose the ability to climb angled pipe ections. In some cases, such as Hany ngs flat pipeline inspection 
robo  a change over 20 mm wo ld cause it to beco e completely unstable and unable to perform 
even asic locomotion asks. Many of these robots would be eemed unsuitable for inspection of AGI 
net rks. Some of these designs are simply too constrained by size due to their reliance on a chassis 
that is always concentric with the pip . While the central mount provides a good b se for adaptability 
mechanism control it does not benefit transf rm tion range. This limitation means that pipe networks 
with large varying diameters cannot be inspected withou  an entire fleet of different class wall-press 
ystems. Assuming a edium size wall-press robot with 100 mm adaptability ra ge, a network with 
pipes ranging fro  200 mm to 1000 mm diameters would require ight separate r bots to inspect. 
Entering 8 differ nt ize ystems into one network may req ire multiple acces  points on the pipe 
int  the cor ct bor  diameter and would ne d to be repeated across the AGI until the inspection is 
complete.  
The use of snake wall-pressing r bo s overcomes the lim ta ions of traditional wall-pressing 
ystems with multiple pla ar contact. Snake robots with wall-pressing capabilities can utilise 
rticulated limbs to increase their effective diam ter well over th range of parallelogram and 
p ntograph mechanisms. For inst ce K ngawa University’s snake system has an adaptability range 
of 100–300 mm [29]. Snake ystems hold a gre t dvantage over full-bore designs as they can be 
entered into smaller pipes as an access point into larger networks. This non full-bore de ign also 
allows them to pass through tricky obsta les such a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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[16] KANTARO Whe l Wall-Press 2 0 30  100 ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[31] PIRATE Whe l Wall-Press 41 125 84 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[28] P PETRON I–VII Snake Wheel 75 150 75 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[26] SPRING Screw Wall-Press 75 150 75 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[4] EXPLORER II Snake Wall-Press 1 20  50 ✓ ✓ ✓ 
[9] MRINSPECT VI+ Whe l Wall-Press 3 18  50 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[27] Shenyang Robot Whe l Wall-Press 2 30  50 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[11] AQAM Whe l Wall-Press 259 305 46 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[35] CMMWorm Inchworm Inchworm 18 22  40 ✓ - ✓ - ✕ 
[17] FAMPER Caterpill r Wall-Press 2 157 30 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[8] FERRET-1 Whe l Wall-Press 90 12  30 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[3] Two-Plane Robot Whe l Wall-Press 80 10  20 ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[21] AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 0 21  0 ✓ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sinc  the development of th  first wall- ressing -pipe robot in 1987 t e techniqu  has become 
the mos  popular method of generating traction in the field with ver 23% of robots applying it in 
som  way Figure 5. The popu arity of wall-pre sing sy  st s from heir ability to take 
dvantage of the encompassing w lls to ge era e traction. This feature is guaranteed in pipe 
networks and allow  r bot  to easily move horizontally a d ven ver ic lly thanks the ability to 
generate friction in any ori ntation. Issues aris w th w ll-pressing robots when ob ta les such as T-
Secti ns present h mselves and ther  i  a possibility for ontact loss. Syst ms were shown to have 
varying abiliti s depe ding on the number f points of con ac  with the wall varying be een two, 
thre  or four plan s of contact, examples of hic are shown in Figure 4. 
The f eld f in-pip  obotics research is hea ily invested in the u e of these cla sic wall-pressing 
ystems, many of hich have low di me er daptability rang s. These yst ms are stable and efficient 
n the r specified diameter range but none of the traditional ystems review d showed the capability 
adapt to large changes. Sy tems uch as AGH Universities 200 mm robot with only a 34 mm 
daptability range w uld not be able to cop  with ev n a 1.5× incre se in pip  diameter and would 
lose the ability to cli b angled pipe ections. In some cases, such as Hany gs flat pipeline inspection 
obot a ch nge over 20 mm wo ld aus it to b co e completely nstable and unable to perform 
ven basic locomotion tasks. Many of these robots would be eem d u uitable f r inspection of AGI 
n tw rks. Some of these designs are simply too constrain d by s ze due to their reliance on a chassis 
that is always conc ntric wit  the pip . While the central mount provides a good b se for adaptability 
mechanism con rol it does ot benef t transf rm tion range. This limitation means that pipe networks 
w th large varying diameter  cannot be inspected withou  an entire fleet of different class wall-press 
ystems. Assu ing a edium size wall-press robot with 100 mm dapt bili y ra ge, a network with 
pipes ranging fr  200 mm to 1000 mm diam ters would require ight separate r bots to inspect. 
Ent ring 8 differ nt ize ystems into one netwo k ay req ire multiple acces  points on the pipe 
int  the cor ct bor  diameter and would n d to be repeated across the AGI until the inspection is 
compl te.  
The use of snake wall-pr ssing r bot  overcomes the limita s of traditional wall-pressing 
ystems with multiple pla ar contact. Snake robots with wall-pressing capab ties can utilise 
rticulated limbs to incr ase the r effective diam ter well over th range of parallelogram and 
p ntograph mechanisms. For inst ce K ngawa Universi y’s snake system has an daptability range 
of 100–300 mm [29]. Snake ystems hold a gr t dvantage ov r full-bore desig s as they can be 
enter d into smaller pipe  as an access point into larger networks. This non full-bore de ign also 
allow  em to pass through tricky ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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[16] KANTARO Whe l Wall-Press 2 0 30  100 ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[31] PIRATE Whe l Wall-Press 41 125 84 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[28] P PETRON I–VII Snake Wheel 75 150 75 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[26] SPRING Screw Wall-Press 75 150 75 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[4] EXPLORER II Snake Wall-Press 1 20  50 ✓ ✓ ✓ 
[9] MRINSPECT VI+ Whe l Wall-Press 3 18  50 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[27] Shenyang Robot Whe l Wall-Press 2 30  50 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[11] AQAM Whe l Wall-Press 259 305 46 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[35] CMMWorm Inchworm Inchworm 18 22  40 ✓ - ✓ - ✕ 
[17] FAMPER Caterpill r Wall-Press 2 157 30 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[8] FERRET-1 Whe l Wall-Press 90 12  30 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[3] Two-Plane Robot Whe l Wall-Press 80 10  20 ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[21] AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 0 21  0 ✓ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sinc development of th  first wall- ressing -pipe robot in 1987 t e t chniqu  has become 
the mos  popular method of generating tracti n in the field wi h ver 23% of robots applying it in 
som  way Figure 5. The opu arity of wall-pre sing sy  st s from heir ability to take 
dvant ge of the encompassing w lls to ge era e traction. This feature is guaranteed in pipe 
netw rks and allow  r b t  t  e sily move horizont a d ven ver ic ly thanks the ability to 
gene ate frictio in a y ori ntation. Issu  aris  w th wall-pres ing robots when ob ta les such as T-
Section present th mselves and there i  a possibility for contact loss. Syst ms were shown to have 
vary  abiliti s depe ding o  the number f points of con ac  with th wall varying be een two, 
thre  or four plan s of contact, examples of hic are shown in Figure 4. 
The f eld f in-pip  obotics research is a ily invest d in the u e of these cla sic wall-pressing 
ystems, many of hich h ve low di me er daptability range . Th se yst ms are stable and efficient 
n the  specified diameter range but none of the traditional yst ms review d showed the capability 
adapt to large changes. Sy tems uch as AGH Universities 200 mm robot with only a 34 mm 
daptability range w uld not be able to cop  with ev n a 1.5× incre se in pip  diameter and would 
lose the abil ty to limb angled pipe ections. In some cases, such as Hany gs flat pipeline inspection 
obo  a ch e over 20 m w ld u i  o b co e c mpletely nstable and unable to perform 
ven basic l comotion tasks. Many of these robot  ou d be eemed u uitable f r inspection of AGI 
n tw rks. Som of these desig  are simply too constrain d by s ze due to their reliance on a chassis 
that is always conc ntric wit  the pip . While the c ntral mount pr vi es a good b se for adaptability 
mecha ism con rol it does ot benef t transf r tion range. This limitation means that pipe networks 
w th la ge varying diam ter  cann t be inspected withou  an entire fleet of different class wall-press 
ystems. Assu ing a edium size wall-press robo  with 100 mm dapt bili y ra ge, a network with 
pipes ranging fr  200 m to 1000 mm diam ters would r quire ight se arate r bots to inspect. 
Ent ring 8 differ nt ize ystems into one netwo k y req ire multiple acces  points on the pipe 
int  the cor ct b r  diameter and woul  n d to b repeated across th  AGI until the inspection is 
complete.  
The use of snake wall-pressing r bots overcomes the limita s of traditional wall-pressing 
ystems with multiple pla ar contact. Sn ke robots with wall-pressing capab ties can utilise 
rti ul t d limbs to incr ase th r effecti  diam ter well over th nge of parallelogram and 
p ntograph me hanisms. For i st ce K ngawa Universi y’s snake system has an daptability range 
of 100–300 m  [29]. Snak  ystems hold a gr t dvantage ov r full-bore desig s as they can be 
enter d into smaller pipe  as an access point into larger networks. Th s non full-bore de ign also 
allow  em to pa s through tricky ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
  
-
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16 KANTARO 2 0 300 100 ✕  
31 PI AT  Wheel Wall-Press 41 2 84 - 
8 PIPETRO  I–VII nake Whe l  
[26] SPRING crew 75 75 - ✕
4 EXPLO ER II Snake 5 20
[9] MRINSPECT VI+ 13 18  
27 Shenyang Robot 0 0 0 - 
11 AQAM heel Wall-Press 259 305 6 ✓  
35 CM Worm Inchworm Inchworm 80 2 0 4 - - 
[17] FAMPER Caterpil ar 127 57
8 FERRET-1 9 2 3 ✓ ✕
[3] Two-Plane R bot Whee 80 10 2
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sinc  the d velopment of th  first wall-pr ss g i -p pe robo  i 1987 the technique has bec me
the most popula method of g nera ing tracti n in the field with over 23% of robot applying t in
some way Figure 5. The popularity of wall-p essi g syst ms s ms f om th ir ability to tak
advantage f the e c mpa sing walls to generat  tracti n. This fe tur  is guara te d in pipe
n tworks and allows robots o easily move h rizontally nd even vertically thank  to the bility to
g nerate f ction in a y ori ation. Issues aris with w l -pressing r bo s when obstacle  such as T-
Sections present them elves d there is a possibili y f r contact loss. Systems ere shown to hav
varying abilities dependi g o  the number f p ints of contact ith the wall varying between two, 
three or four planes of contac , examples f which  show  i  Fig r  4. 
The fi ld of in-p pe robotics research is avi y invested in t  use of these clas ic wall-pre sing
systems, many of which hav  low diamet r adaptabili y rang s. These systems are stable and ffic nt
in their specified diamete  range bu  no e of the traditional sy tems rev ew d sh wed the capa ility
 to large changes. Systems s ch as AGH Universiti s 200 mm obot with o ly a 34 m
adaptability range w uld not be abl  to cope with ve  a 1.5× increase in pipe diam ter a d wou d
l se he a li y t  climb ngl d pip sections. In some cas s, suc  as Hany ngs fl t pipelin  insp ction
robot a change over 20 mm would c u e t to b c me compl ely unstab e an  able o rform
even basic l com tion asks. Many of th  rob ts w uld be deemed u suit ble f r nsp ction f AGI
networks. Some of these designs are sim ly too cons in d by size due to th ir reliance on a chassis
that is always conce tri  with the pipe. Wh l  th  ce t l mou  p ovides a good bas for ad p abili y
mechanism control it does not benef t tra formation rang . This limitatio means tha pip  n twork
with large var ing diam ters cannot be inspect d w thou an en ire fleet of different class ll-press
systems. Assuming a m dium size wall-press robot with 100 mm adaptability nge, a n twork with
pip s ra ging from 200 mm to 1000 m diameters uld require eight separate obots to ins ect.
Entering 8 different size syste s int  on  n two k may r quir  multiple access points on the pip
into the corre t bor  diam r and would need to be repeated cross the AGI until the inspection is 
c mplete.  
The use of snake wa l-pressing robots ove comes the limitation  f trad tion  wal -pressing
systems with mu tiple p nar contact. S ak  robots ith wal -pr ssi  capabilities can utilise
articulated limbs to i crea e their ffectiv  diameter well over the range of par llelogr  nd
pantograph echanisms. For instance Kangawa Univ r i y’s s ake syst m has an adaptability rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ake ystem hold a gre dvantag  ver full-bore de igns as th y can be
entered into smaller pipes as an acce p in  in o larg r networks. This non full-bore design also 
allow  th  to pa s through ic y obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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16 KANTARO 2  30 100 ✕  
31 PI AT  Wheel Wall-Press 41 2 84 - 
8 PIPETRO  I–VII nake Whe l  
[26] SPRING crew 75 75 - ✕
4 XPLO ER II Snake 5 20
[9] MRINSPECT VI+ 3 18  
27 Shenyang Robot 0 - 
11 AQAM heel Wall-Press 59 305 6 ✓  
35 CM Worm Inchworm Inchworm 8 2 4 - - 
[17] FAMPER C terpil r  57
8 FERRET-1 9 3 ✓ ✕
[3] Two-Plane R bo  Whee 8  10 2
21 AGH Robot C terpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake  12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sinc  the d vel pment of th  first wall-pr ss g i -pipe robo  in 1987 the techniqu  has bec me
the most popula method of g nera ing tracti n in th  field with over 23% of robot applying t in
some way Figure 5. The popularity of wall-p essi g y t  s f om th ir ability to tak
dvantage f the enc mpassing walls to genera e tracti n. This fe tur  is guar nteed in pipe
n tworks a d ll w  r b t  o easily move rizontally a d ven ver c lly hank  to the bility to 
g nerate f ction in y ori ation. Issues arise with w l -pre sing r ots when bsta les such as T-
Sect ons present th m elves a d there i  a possibility f r contact loss. Syst ms ere shown to hav
varying biliti s dependi g o  the number of p ints of con ac ith the wall varying be een two, 
thre  or four lanes of contac , exampl s f whic   show  i  Fig r  4. 
The f ld of in-p pe robotics r search is h a ily invested in t  use of these cl s ic wall-pre sing
ystems, many of which hav  low diamet r adaptabi i rang s. These yst ms are stable and effic nt
in the r specified diamete  range bu  none of the t ad tional ystems rev e ed sh wed the capability
 to large cha ges. Sy t ms ch as AGH Universiti s 200 mm obot with o ly a 34 m
adaptability range w uld not be abl to c pe with ve  a 1.5× increa e in  diam ter a d would
l se he a ility t cl b angl d pip ect ons. I some cases, such as Hany ngs fl t pipelin  insp ction
robot a change over 20 mm wo ld c u  i  to bec  compl tely unstable an  able o rform
even basic l com tion tasks. Many of h  rob ts w uld be eemed u suitable f r sp ction of AGI
netw rks. Some of these designs are sim ly too cons in d by size due to th ir eliance on a chassis
that is always conce tric with he pipe. Wh le th  ce t l moun  provid s a good b s  for ad p abili y
mech nism control it does nefit tra f rm tion rang . This limitatio means tha pi e n twork
with large var ing diameters cannot be inspect d withou n en ire fleet of different class ll-press
ystems. Assuming a edium size w ll-pr s  robot with 100 mm ada tability ge, a twork with
pip s ra gi g fro  200 mm 1000 m dia eters uld requir ight separate r bots to ins ect.
Ente ing 8 differ nt ize yste s int  on  network may r q ir  multiple acces  points the pip
int the cor e t bore diameter and would ne d to be repe ted across the AGI until the inspection is 
complete.  
T e use of snake wa l-pressing r bots ove comes the limitation  of trad tion l wal -pressing
ystems wi h mu tiple pl ar contact. Snak  robots ith wal -pr ssi  c pabilities can utilise
rticulated limbs to incre e their ffectiv  diam ter well over th r ge of par llelogr m and
p ntograph ech nism . For inst ce K ng wa Univ rsi y’s s ake syst m has n adapt bility rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke ystem hold a gre  dvantag  over full-bore de igns as th y can be
entered into smaller pipes as an acce s p in  into larg r network . This non full-bore de ign also 
allows th  to pa s through ic y obsta les such a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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16 KANTARO 2 0 30 100 ✓ 
31 PI AT  Wh l Wall-Press 41 2 84 - 
8 P PETRO  I–VII nake Wheel ✓ 
[26] SPRING crew 75 75 - ✕
4 XPLO ER II Snake 20 ✓
[9] MRINSPECT VI+ 3 18 ✓ 
27 Shenyang Robot 50 - 
11 AQAM Whe l Wall-Press 59 305 6 ✓ ✓ 
35 CM Worm Inchworm Inchworm 8 2 4 - - 
[17] FAMPER Caterpil r 57 ✓
8 FERRET-1 9 3 ✓ ✕
[3] Two-Pl ne R bo Whe  8 10 20 ✓
21 AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sinc  the devel pment of th  first wall- ress g -pipe robot in 1987 t e techniqu  has become
the mos  popula method of genera ing tracti n in the field with ver 23% of r bots applying it in
som  way Figure 5. The popu arity of wall-p e s g sy t st f om h ir ability to tak
dvantage f the enc mpassing w lls to ge era e traction. T is featur  is guar nteed in pipe
n tworks a d all w  r b t  o easil  move orizo tally a d v ver ic lly hank the bility to 
g nerate f ction in a y ori ntation. Issues arise th w l -pre sing robots when b ta les such as T-
Sect ons present th m elves a d there i  a possibility f r contact loss. Syst ms ere shown to hav
varying bili i s depe di g on t e number f p ints of con ac ith the wall varying be een two, 
thre  or four lan s of contac , ex mpl s of hic ar show  i  Fig r  4.
T e f ld f in-p p  obotics r search is h a ily inve ted in t  u e of these cl ic wall-pressing
ystems, many of hich have low di me r daptabi i  rang s. These yst ms re stable and effic ent
n t e r specified diameter range bu  none of th  t ad tional ystems revie d sh wed the capability
 t  large cha ges. Sy t ms uch as AGH Univers ti s 200 m  obot with only a 34 mm
daptability range w uld not be abl to c pe wit  v n a 1.5× incre e in  diam ter a d would
l se he a ility t cli b angled pip ections. I some case , such as Ha y gs fl t pipeline insp ction
rob  a change over 20 mm w d us t t  b c e compl t ly unstable a d u able o rform
even basic l com tion tasks. Many of hes  rob ts w uld be eemed u uitable f r sp ction of AGI
n tw rks. Some of thes designs are sim y t o cons in d by s ze due to th ir el ance on a chassis
that is always conc tric wit  he pip . Wh l  the ce t l m unt provid s a good b s  for ad p ability
mech nis con rol it does n f t tra f rm tion range. This limitation means that pi e network
w th large varying diameter  cannot be inspected withou n en ire fl et of different class ll-press
ystems. Assu ing a edium siz w ll-pr s  robot with 100 mm da t bili y ge, a twork with
pip s ra gi g fr 200 mm 1000  dia ters uld requir  ight eparate r bots to ins ect.
Ent ring 8 diff nt ize yste s int on  ne wo k ay r q ir  multiple acces  points the pipe
int the cor ct bor  diameter and would n d to be r peated across the AGI until the inspection is 
complet . 
T e use of snake wa l-pressing r bots ove comes the limita  of tr d tion l wal -pressing
ystems wi h mu tiple pl ar contac . Snak robots ith wal -pr ssi  c pab ties can utilise
rticulated limbs to incr e the r ffectiv  diam ter w ll over th r ge of par llelogram and
p ntograph ech nism . For inst ce K ngawa Univ rsi y’s s ake syst m has n dapt bility rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke ystem hold a gre  dvantag  v r full-bore de ig s as th y can be
enter d into smaller pipes as an acce s p in  into larger ne work . This non full-bore de ign also 
allow   to pass through ic y ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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16 KANTARO 2 0 30 100 ✓ 
31 PI ATE Wh l Wall-Press 41 2 84 - 
8 P PETRO  I–VII nake Wheel ✓ 
[26] SPRING crew 75 1 75 - ✕
4 XPLORER II Snake 20 ✓
[9] MRINSPECT VI+ 3 18 ✓ 
27 Shenyang Robot 50 - 
11 AQAM Whe l Wall-Press 59 305 6 ✓ ✓ 
35 CM Worm Inchworm Inchworm 8 22 4 - - 
[ 7] FAMPER Caterpil r 57 ✓
8 FERRET-1 9 3 ✓ ✕
[3] Two-Plane R bo Whe  8 10 20 ✓
21 AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sinc devel pment of th  first wall- ress g -pipe robot in 1987 t e t chniqu  has become
the mos  opula  method of genera ing tracti n in the field wi h ver 23% of r bots applying it in
som  way Figure 5. Th opu a ity f wall-p s g sy st f om h ir ability to tak
dvan ge f the enc mpassi g w lls to ge era e tractio . T is fe ture is guar nteed in pipe
n tw rks a d all w  r b t   e sily move orizo a d v ver ic ly hank the ability to 
g ne ate f ction in a y ori ntation. Is u  arise w th w ll-pre ing robots when b ta les such as T-
Sect on present th mselves a d there i  a possibility for contact loss. Syst ms were shown to have
vary bili i s d pe di g o  t e number f points of con ac with th wall varying be een two, 
thr  r four lan s of contac , ex mpl s of hic ar shown i  Fig r  4.
T f eld f in-p p  obotics r search is ea il  inve t d in t e u e of these cl sic wall-pressing
ys ms, many of hich h ve low di me r daptab i  range . Th se yst ms re stable and effic ent
n t e  pecified diameter range but none of th  t ad tional yst ms revie d showed the capability
 t  large cha ges. Sy t ms uch as AGH U ivers ti s 200 m  robot with only a 34 mm
daptability range w uld n t b  abl to c pe wit  v n a 1.5× incre e in  diam ter a d would
l se he abil ty t li b angled pip ections. In some case , such s Ha y gs flat pipeline inspection
rob  a ch ge over 20 mm w l  aus i t b co e compl t ly unstable a d u able o perform
even basic l com tion tasks. Many of hese rob ts ould be eemed u uitable f r sp ction of AGI
n tw rks. Som of thes desig  are simp y t o cons in d by s ze due to th ir el ance on a chassis
hat i  always conc ntric wit  he pip . W l  the c t l m unt pr vi s a g od b se for adap ability
mech is  con rol t do s n f t tra f r tion range. This limitation means that pi e network
w th la ge varying diam ter  cann t be inspected withou   en ire fl et of different class all-press
ystems. Assu ing a edium iz w ll-pr s  robo  with 100 mm da t bili y ge, a etwork with
p p s rangi g fr 200 m 1000 m  dia ters would r quir  ight e arate r bots to ins ect.
Ent ring 8 diff nt iz ystems int on  ne wo k y r q ire multi le acce  points the pipe
int the co ct b r  diameter d w ul  n d to b repe te across th  AGI until the inspection is 
complet .  
T e use f snake wa l-pressing r bots ove comes the lim a  of r dition l wal -pressing
ystems wi h multiple pl ar contac . Sn k robots ith wall-pr ssi  c pab ties can utilise
rti ul t d limbs to incr se th  ffecti  diam ter w ll over th ge of par llelogram and
p tograph e h nism . For i st ce K ngawa Univ rsi y’s s ake syst m has n dapt bility rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. Sn k  ystems hold a gre  dvantag  v  full-bore desig s as th y can be
enter d into smaller pipe  as an cc s point into larger ne wo k . Th s non full-bore de ign also 
allow  e  to pa s through tricky ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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[16] KANTARO Whe l Wall-Press 2 0 30  100 ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[31] PIRATE Wh l Wall-Press 41 12  84 ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[28] P PETRON I–VII Snake Wheel 75 150 75 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[26] SPRING Screw Wall-Press 75 1  75 ✓ - ✕ 
[4] XPLORER II Snake Wall-Press 20  50 ✓ ✓ ✓ 
[9] MRINSPECT VI+ Whe l Wall-Press 3 18  50 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[27] Sheny ng Robot Whe l Wall-Press 2 30  50 ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[11] AQAM Whe l Wall-Press 59 305 46 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[35] CMMWor  Inchworm Inchworm 8 22  40 - ✓ - ✕ 
[ 7] FAMPER Caterpill r Wall-Press 157 30 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[8] FERRET-1 Whe l Wall-Press 90 1  30 ✓ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[3] Two-Pl ne Robo Whe l Wall-Press 8 10  20 ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[21] AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 0 21  0 ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sinc devel pment of th  first wall- ressing -pipe robot in 1987 t e t chniqu  has become 
the mos  opul r method of g nerating tracti n in the field wi h ver 23% of r bots applying it in 
som  way Figure 5. Th opu a ity f wall-pr s g sy st from h ir ability to take 
dvan ge f the enc mpassi g w lls to ge era e tr c io . T is fe ture is guar nteed in pipe 
ne works a d all w  r b t  t  e sily move orizo a d v ver ic ly hank the ability to 
gene ate friction in a y ori ntati . Issu s arise th ll-pr i g robots when b ta les such as T-
Sect on  present th mselves a d there  a possibility for contact l ss. Syst ms were shown to have 
vary bili i s d e ding o  t e umber f points of con ac  with th wall varying be een two, 
thr  r four lan s of contact, x mples of hic ar shown in Figur  4.
T  f eld f in- ip  obotics r search i  ea il  inve t d i  the use of these cl sic wall-pressing 
ys ms, many of hich h ve low di m er daptab it  r nge . Th se ys ms re stable and efficient 
n t r specifi d diameter ra ge but none of th  t ad t onal yst ms revie d showed the capability 
dapt t  large cha ges. Sy t ms uch as AGH U ivers i s 200 m  robot with only a 34 mm 
da tabi ity ra g uld n t b  able to c pe wit  v n a 1.5× cr e in  diameter and would 
ose the abil ty to l b a gled pip ections. In some case , such s Ha y gs flat pipeline inspection 
rob  a ch g  over 20 mm w ld aus i  b co e complet ly nstable a d unable to perform 
eve  b sic locom ti n ta ks. Many of h se robo s ould be eemed u uitable f r i spection of AGI 
n tw rks. Som of thes  des g  are imp y t c nst in d by s ze due to th ir el ance on a chassis 
at i always conc ntr c wit  he pip . W l  the c ntr l m unt pr vi s a g od b se for adaptability 
me h is  con rol t s f t t ansf r tion a ge. This limitation means that pi e networks 
w th la ge varying diam ter  can t be inspecte  withou   en ire fl  of different class wall-press 
ystems. Assu ing a edium ize w ll-pr s  robo  with 100 mm dapt bili y ra ge, a etwork with 
p p s ra gi g fr 200 mm 1000 mm d a ters would r quir  igh  e arate r bots to inspect. 
Ent ring 8 diff nt iz ystems into n ne wo k y r q ire mult le acce  points the pipe 
in the cor ct b r diamet r nd woul  n d to b repeated across th  AGI until the inspection is 
comple .  
T e use f snake wall-pressing r b ts ove comes the lim a s of r dition l wal -pressing 
ystems wi h multiple pla ar cont c . Sn k robots with wall-pr s ing c pab ties can utilise 
rt ul t d limbs to incr se th  eff cti  diam ter w ll ver th ge of parallelogram and 
p tograp me h nism . For st ce K ngawa Univ rsi y’ s ake syst m has n dapt bility range 
of 100–300 m  [29]. Sn k  ystems hold a gre t dva tag v  full-bore desig s as they can be 
enter d into smaller pipe  as a  cc s point i to larger n w k . Th s non full-bore de ign also 
allow  em to pa s t rough tricky ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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16 KANTARO 2 0 30 1 0 ✕
31 PI AT Wh el 41 2 84
8 PIPETR  I–VII Whe l 
[26] SPRING cr w 75 75 - 
4 EXPLO ER II nake 
[9] MRINSPECT VI+ 13 18
27 Shenyang Robot
1 QAM hee  259 305 6
35 CM Worm Inchworm Inchworm 80 2 4 - - 
[17] FAMPER C erpil r 127 57
8 FERRET-1 9 2 3 ✓
[3] Two-Plane R bot Whee 80 0
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sinc  the d velop n  of th  first wall-pr ss g i -p pe obo  i 1987 the techn que has bec
the most popula me od of g ner racti n in the fie d wit  over 23% of robot applyi g t i
some way Figure 5. The popularity of wall-p essi g syst ms s ms f om thei ability to tak
advantage f th  e c mpa si g w ll  to ge e tracti n. T is fe u  s guar nt d in pipe
n tw rks and allows rob t o ily mov h zontally and even ve t cally a k  o the bility to
g nerate f ction in a y ori ation. Issu s ar s with w l -pressing r b whe  obstacle  such s T-
Sections present them lves d here a ossibili y f r contact lo s. Systems ere shown to hav
varying abi iti s de ndi g o  th num er f p int  of contact ith th  wall varying betw en two,
thre  or four plan s of conta , exampl s which show  i  Fi r 4. 
The fi ld of in-p pe robotics res arch is avi y i vested in t  u e of th se clas ic all-pre sing
systems, many of which hav low diamet r a aptabili y rang . These syst s are table and ff c nt
in their specified di me  rang bu no of the raditi nal y tems review d sh w d the capa ility
 t  large changes. S stems s h s AGH U iver i 200 m obot wit  o ly a 34 m
adaptability range w uld n t be abl  to cope with ve  a 1.5× increa  i pip  iam ter a d wou d
l e h  a ility t cl mb ngl d pip secti s. I me ca es, s ch s Ha y ngs fl t p p lin  nsp ction
robot a change ove  20 m ould u e it o b c e co l t ly u stab e an abl  o rform
even b sic l com tion sks. Many f th rob ts w uld be d ed u uitable f r n p cti n f AGI
network . So e of these design re sim ly oo cons r in d by size due o th r e nce on a chassi
that is always co ce tri  with the p pe. Wh le he ce l mou ovid s a go d bas  o a p abili y
mechanism control it do not benef t tr formation ang . This limitatio e ns tha p p  n twork
with large va ing diam ters ca not be inspect d w th an en  fl et of diffe nt cla  ll-p ess
systems. Assuming a m um size wall-pr ss robot with 100 mm ad ptability nge, a n twork w t
pip s ra ging fr m 200 m t 1000 m di meters uld r qui e ig t a ate ob t o i s ect.
Entering 8 di f rent size syste s int  on n wo k may r quir  mu tiple access poin s on the pip
into the corre t bore di m r and wou d n ed to be r peated acros t  AGI until the nspection is
complete.  
The use of nake wall-pr ssing obots ove comes the limitati  f trad i n  wal -pr ssi g
systems with mu ti le p nar c tact. S k obots th w l -pr ssi  capabiliti s can utilis
articulated li bs to increa e heir ff ctiv  di eter well ov r the range of par llelogr  nd
pantograph echanisms. F r nstan  Kang wa Univ r i y’s s ake syst m has an ad ptability rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ak ystem hold  gre d nt g  ver full-bore de i ns s th y can be
entered into small r pipes as n acce p in  in larg networks. This non ful -bore design also 
allow  th  to pa s through ic  obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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16 KANTARO 2  30 1 0 ✕
31 PI AT Wh el 41 2 84
8 PIP TR  I–VII Whe l 
[26] SPRING cr w 75 75 - 
4 XPLO ER II Snake 
[9] MRINSPECT VI+ 3 18
27 Shenyang Robot
1 QAM hee  9 305 6
35 CM Worm Inchworm Inchworm 8 2 4 - - 
[17] FAMPER C erpil r  57
8 FERRET-1 9 3 ✓
[3] Two-Plane R bo  Whee 8  0
21 AGH Robot C terpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake  12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discu sion 
Sinc  the d vel m nt of th  first wall-pr ss g i -p pe robo  i 1987 the techniqu h s bec m
the mos  popula me od of g nera racti n in the field wit  over 23% of robot ap lyi g t i
some way Figure 5. The popularity of wall-p essi g y t  s f om th i ability to tak
v ntag  f th  e c mp si g w ll  to g era tracti n. T is fe u  s guar nt d in pipe
n tw rks a d all w  r b o ea ily mov r zontally a d ven v tic lly hank  to the bility to
nerat  f ctio in a y ori ation. Issu s ari with w l -pre sing r b s when bsta le  such as T-
Sect ons pr ent th m elves d here i a ossibili y for contact lo s. Syst ms ere shown to hav
varying bi iti s de ndi g o  th num er f p ints of con ac ith th wall varying be en two,
thre  or four lan s of conta , exampl s f whic   show  i  Fi r  4. 
Th f ld of in-p pe ro otics r s arch is a i y i vested in t  u e of th se cl s ic al -pre sing
ystems, many of which hav  low diamet r adaptabi i rang . These yst s are stable and ff c nt
in the  specified i me  rang bu no e of th  ad ti nal y t ms revie d sh w  the capa ility
 t  large cha ges. S t ms h as AGH U iver iti 200 mm obot with o ly a 34 m
adaptability ange w uld not be ab c pe with ve   1.5× increa e in  iam t a d wou d
l se h a ility t cl b ngl d pip ecti ns. I me ca es, s ch as Ha y ngs fl t p p lin  nsp ction
robot a change ove  20 m wo ld c u e it to b c e compl t ly u stab e an abl  o rform
even b sic l com tion sks. Many of h rob ts w ld be e ed u uit ble f r p cti n f AGI
etw rk . So e of these design are si ly oo cons r in d by s ze due to r eli ce on a chassi
that is always co ce tri  with h  pip . Wh le the ce l mou p ovi s a good b s  o a p abili y
mech nism control t do nef t tra f rm tion ang . This limitation eans tha p  n twork
with large va ing diam ters cannot be inspect d w th n en  fleet of differ n  cla  ll-p ess
ystems. Assuming a um size w ll-pr s  robot with 100 mm ad tability ge, a twork w t
pip s ra gi g fr  200 m 1000 m di eters uld r qui ig t epa ate bo s to i s ect.
Ente ing 8 diff r nt ize yste s int  on  netwo k may r q ir  multiple acces  points the pip
int the cor t bore diam r and wou d n d to b  r pe ted acr s t  AGI until the n pection is
complete.  
T e use of nake wa l-pressing bots ove comes the limit ti n  f trad tion  wal -pr ssi g
yste s wi h u tiple p ar c t ct. S k  robots th wal -pr si  c abilities can utilis
rticulated li bs to incr e their ff ctiv  di m t r w ll over th r e of par llelogr  nd
p graph ech nism . For n t  K g wa Univ r i y’s s ake syst m has n adapt bi ity rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S e ystem hold a gre d antag  ver full-bore de igns s th y can be
en red in o small r pipes as n acce p in  in o larg r network . This non full-bore de ign also 
allows th  to pa s through ic y obsta les such a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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[3] Two-Pl ne R bo Wh 8 0
21 AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discu on 
Sinc  the d ve m nt of th  fi st wall- r ss g -pipe bo  in 1987 t e techniqu h s bec m
the mos  po ula me od of g nera r ti in the field wit  ve  23% of r bot ap lyi g t in
som  way Figure 5. The popu arity of wall-p e s g sy t s f om h ir ability to tak
dvantage f the e c mpassing ll  to ge er e tracti n. T is fe u is guar nt ed in pipe
n twork  a d all w  r b o ea ily mov r zo tally a d v v r ic lly hank the bility to
nerat  f ctio in a y ori ation. Issu s ari e w th w l -pre sing bots when b ta les such as T-
Sect ons pr ent th m elves a d here i a ossibility f r contact loss. Syst ms ere shown to hav
varying bi i i s de di g o  t number f p ints of con ac ith th varying be een two,
thre  or four lan s of con a , ex mpl s f hic show  i  Fi r  4.
T f ld f in-p pe o otics r se rch is h a ily inv ted in t  u e of th se cl ic wal -pre sing
ystems, man  of hich have low di me r daptabi i rang . These yst s re stable and effic nt
n t e  specified iamet rang bu none of th  ad tional yst ms revie d sh we  the capability
 t  lar e cha ges. Sy t ms h  AGH U iver ti 200 m  obot with o ly a 34 m
daptability ange w uld not be a l c pe with v  a 1.5× incre e in  iam t a d would
l se th a ility t cl b ngled pip ecti ns. In o case , s ch as Ha y gs fl t p p lin  nsp ction
rob  a change over 20 mm w ld u  it to b c e compl t ly unstable a abl  o rform
even b sic l com tion tasks. Many of h  rob ts w l  be ee ed u uit ble f r sp ction of AGI
tw rk . Some of thes design are si y o cons r in d by s ze due to r el ce on a chassi
that is always co c tri  w t  h  pip . Wh le the ce  m un  provi s  good b s  o ad p abili y
mech nis con rol t do s nef t tra f rm tion ang . This limitatio means tha pi  n twork
w th large va ing diameter  c nnot be inspect d with n en  fl et f differ n  las  ll-press
ystem . As u ing a dium siz w ll-pr s  robot with 100 mm d t bili y ge, a twork wit
pip s ra gi g f 200 m 1000 dia eters uld r qui  ig t eparate r bo s to ins ect.
Ent ring 8 diff nt ize yste s int on  ne wo k ay r q ir  multiple acces  points the pip
int the cor t bore diamet r and w uld n ed to b  r peated acr ss the AGI until the n pection is
co plet .  
T e us  of nake wa l-pr ssing r bots ove comes the limit t  of tr d tion l wal -pr ssi g
yste s wi h u iple pl ar c t c . Sn k  robot th wal -pr si  c ab ties can utilis
rticulated li bs o incr e the r ff ctiv  di m t r w ll over th r e of par llelogr m and
p graph echanism . For t  K gawa Univ rsi y’s s ake syst m ha n dapt bi ity rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. S e ystem hold a gre  d antag  v r full-bore de ig s s th y can be
en red in o small r pipes as n acce s p in  into larg r ne work . This non full-bore de ign also 
allow   to pa s through ic y ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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[ 7] FAMPER Caterpil r 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3 ✓
[3] Two-Plane R bo Wh  8 0 20 
21 AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sinc  deve ment of th  fi st wall- ress g -pipe bot in 1987 t e t chniqu h s becom
the os  o ula method of genera ing r ti in the field wi  v  23% of r bots ap lying it in
om  way Figure 5. T opu a ity of wall-p s g sy t s e f om h ir ability to tak
dvan ge f the e c mpa si g ll  to ge era e tra tio . T is fea ur is guar nt ed in pipe
n tw rk  a d l w  r b  e sily m ve r zo t a d v v r ic ly hank the bility to
ne at  f ctio in a y ri nta ion. Issu ari e w th l -pre ing obots when b ta les such as T-
Sect on  pr ent th m elves a d there i a possibility f r contact loss. Syst ms ere shown to hav
vary bi i i s d di g o  t number f p ints of con ac ith th  varying be een two,
thr  r four l n s of con ac , ex mpl s of hic ar show i  Fig r  4.
T f ld f in-p pe o otics r se rch is ea il  inv t d in t  u e of these cl ic wal -pressing
ys ms, man  of hich h ve low di me r daptabi i  rang . Th se yst ms re stable and effic ent
n t e  pecified iamet r rang bu  none of th  ad tional yst ms revie d sh we  the capability
 t  lar cha ges. Sy t ms u h  AGH U iver ti s 200 m  obot with only a 34 mm
daptability ange w uld n b  a l c p wit  v n 1.5× incr e in  iam t a d would
l s  the a il t t l b ng d pip ecti s. In so case , such s Ha y gs fl t p peline nsp ction
rob  a ch ge over 20 mm w ld us i  to b c e compl t ly u stable a d u able o rform
even b sic l com tion tasks. Many of hes rob ts w l  be eemed u uit ble f r sp ction of AGI
tw rk . Som of thes desig  are si y t o cons r in d by s ze due to ir el ce on a chassi
hat i  alw ys co ce tri  w t h  pip . W le the c  m unt pr vi s  g od b s  for ad p ability
mech is con ro t do s nef t tra f r tion range. This limitati means tha  pi e network
w th la ge varying diam ter  c nn t be inspect d with a  en  fl et f differ n  las  ll-press
system . As u ing a dium iz w ll-pr s  robo with 100 mm d t bili y ge, a twork with
p p s ra gi g f o 200 m 1000  dia eters uld r qui  ig t e arate r bo s to ins ect.
Ent ring 8 diff nt iz yste s into on  ne wo k y r q ir  multi le acce  points the pipe
int the cor ct b r  diameter and w ul  n ed to b repeated acr ss th  AGI until the in pection is
co let .  
T e us  f nake wa l-pr ssing r b ts ove comes the lim  of r d tion l wal -pressi g
yste s wi h u iple pl ar co t c . Sn k  robot ith w l -pr si  c ab ties can utilis
rti ul t d li bs o incr e th  ffecti  di m t  w ll over th e of par llelogram and
p graph echanism . For i t  K gawa Univ rsi y’s s ake syst m h s n dapt bi ity rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn  ystem hold a gre  antag  v full-bore de ig s s th y can be
en red in o small r pipes as an cc s p in  into larger ne wo k . Th s non full-bore de ign also 
allow   to pa s through ic y ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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16 KANTARO 2 30 100 ✓ 
31 PI ATE Wh l Wall-Press 41 2 84 - 
8 P P TRO  I–VII nake Wheel ✓ 
[26] SPRING crew 75 1 75 - ✕
4 XPLORER II Snake 20 ✓
[9] MRINSPECT VI+ 3 18 ✓ 
27 Sheny ng R bot 50 - 
11 AQAM Whe l Wall-Press 9 305 6 ✓ ✓ 
35 CM or  Inchworm Inchworm 8 22 4 - - 
[ 7] FAMPER Caterpil r 57 ✓
8 FERRET-1 9 3 ✓ ✕
[3] Two-Pl e R bo Wh 8 10 20 ✓
21 AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sinc deve ment of th  fi st wall- ress g -pipe bot in 1987 t e t chniqu h s become
the os  o ul  method of g nera ing tr ti in the field wi h v  23% of r bots ap lying it in
som  wa Figure 5. T opu a ity of wall-p s g sy s f om h ir ability to tak
dvan ge of t e e c mpas i g ll t ge era  tr c io . T is feature is guar nteed in pipe
n tw rk  a d ll w  r b   e sily mov rizo a d v v r ic ly hank the ability to 
ne at f ictio in a y ri nta i . Issu s ari e th l-pr i g obots when b ta les such as T-
Sect on  pr ent th mselve a d there a possibility for contact l ss. Syst ms were shown to have
vary bili i s d di g o  t e number f points of con ac with th  varying be een two, 
thr  r four l n s of con ac , x mpl s of hic ar shown i  Fig r  4.
T f ld f in- p  o tics r e rch i  a il  inv t d i  t  use of these cl sic wal -pressing
ys ms, man  of hich h ve low di m r daptabi i  r nge . Th se ys ms re stable and effic ent
n t  specified iamet r ra g but one of th  t ad t onal yst ms revie d showe  the capability
t  lar cha ges. Sy t ms uch  AGH U ivers s 200 m  robot with only a 34 mm
da tabi ity a g uld n t b  a l c p wit  v n 1.5× cr e in  diam t  a d would
se the abil t li b angled pip e ti ns. In so case , su h s Ha y gs flat pipeline inspection
rob   ch g  over 20 mm w ld aus i  b co compl t ly u table a d u able o perform
eve  b sic l com ti n ta ks. Many of h se robo s w l  be eemed u uit ble f r sp ction of AGI
n tw rks. Som f thes des  are i p y t c ns in d by s ze due to ir el a ce on a chassis
at i alw ys conce tr  w t h  pip . W l  the c t  m unt pr vi   g od b se for adap ability
me h is  con ro t s f t t a f r ion a ge. This limitati  means tha  pi e network
w h la ge varying diam ter  c n t be inspect  withou  a  en ire fl  f differen  lass all-press
system . As u ing a edium ize w ll-pr s  robo with 100 mm d t bili y ge, a etwork with
p p s ra gi g f o 200 mm 1000 mm d a eters would r quir  ig  e arate r bo s to ins ect.
Ent ring 8 diff nt iz ystems int ne ne wo k y r q ire mult le acce  points the pipe
int the co ct b r dia eter nd w ul  ed to b r peated acr s  th  AGI until the in pection is 
co let .  
T e use f snake wa l-pr ssing r b ts ove comes the lim  of r dition l wal -pressing
yste s wi h ul iple pl ar co t c . Sn k robot ith w ll-pr i  c ab ties can utilise
rt ul t d li bs o incr se the  ff cti  di m t  w ll ver th e of par llelogram and
p grap echan sm . For t ce K gawa U iv rsi y’ s ake syst m h s n dapt bi ity rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn  ystems hold a gre  va ag v full-bore desig s as th y can be
en red in o smaller pipe  as a  cc s point i to larger n w k . Th s non full-bore de ign also 
allow  e  to pa s t rough tricky ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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3. Discussion 
Sinc  the velop  f th first w ll-pr s  i -p p bo i 1987 h echn que has bec
the most popula me d of g er racti  in he fie d it  ver 23% of robo pplyi g t i
some way F u  5. The popul rity f wall-p e i g yst ms s ms f m thei ability t tak
advantage f th  c mpassi g w ls to ge trac T i fe u  gu r nt ed in pip
n tw rks and llows rob o ily ov  r zontally a d v ve t cally k  the bili y to
g n ra e f ction in a y i ation. Issu s ar s with w l -pr ssin  r b whe bstacle  such s T-
Sections present them lves d here a o sibili y f r contac lo . Systems er  shown to hav
varying abi iti s de ndi g  th num r f int  of con act th  wall varying betw n tw ,
thre  or four plan s of conta , xampl s w ich sho  i  Fi 4.
The fi ld f in-p pe rob ics arch is avi y i st d in t u e of th se clas ic all-p e sing
systems, many of which h v low diamet r a apta ili r ng . T ese syst s a tabl  and ff c n
in their specified d me  rang bu no of the ra ti nal y tems r vie d sh w d he ca a ility
 t  l r  changes. S st s s  s AGH U iv r i 200 m obot wit  o ly  34
adaptability range w ul n t be bl  to c p  with ve a 1.5× in rea e i pi i m ter a d wou d
l se h  a ility t cl b ngl d pip  cti . I me c e , s h  Ha y ngs fl t p p lin  nsp ction
robot  ch nge ov 20 m ould u e  o b c o l t ly u stab e an abl   rf rm
even b sic l com ti  sks. Many f h rob w uld be d ed u uitabl f r n c i n f AGI
ne work . So e of these d sign re sim ly oo con r in d by siz th nce on chassi
tha  is always co ce tri  with t e p p . Whil  h  ce r l mou ovid s a go d b s o p abil y
mechan sm control it do not bene t tr f r ati n ang . This li i atio e n t p p  n twork
wi h large va ing diam ters ca not be insp ct d w th a  n  f t of d ffe nt c as  ll- es
systems. Assuming a m um size all-pr ss robot wi h 100 mm ad t bility r ge, a twork w t
pip s ra ging fr m 200 m t 1000 m di mete s uld r qui e ig t a at  ob t o i s ect.
Entering 8 diff re t size syste  i t  n tw k may r quir  ultiple access po n s on th  p p
into the corre t bore diam r and wou d eed to e r ea d acr s t  AGI u til t  nspection is
comp et . 
The use of nak  wall-pr s g obot  ove om the limitati  f tr d i  w l -pr ss g
systems with mu ti le p nar c tact. ob ts th w l -pr ssi  c pabi iti s c n utilis
articulated limbs to i c a e heir eff ctiv  di e er well ov  th  an  o par ll ogr d
pantograph echanisms. F r nstan  Kang wa Univ r i y’s s ke syst m as an ad ptability rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S k yst m hold  gre d nt g  ver full-bore de i ns s th y can be
entered into small r pipes as n acce p in  n larg networks. This non ful -bore design also 
allow  th  to pa s through ic  obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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3. Discussion 
Sinc  th vel nt of th  first w ll-pr ss  i -p p robo i 1987 th techniqu h s bec
the mos  popula me d of g nera racti n in he fi d wi  over 23% of robo p lyi g t i
some way F u  5. The popularity f wall-p e i g y t  s f m thei ability t tak
dva tag f th  c mpassi g w l  to ge r tr i . T i fe u  guar nt ed in pip
n tw rk a d ll w r b o a ily ov  r zontally a d ve v t c lly h k  o the bili y to
n a  f cti in a y i ation. Issu s ar with w l -pre sin  r b s whe  bsta le  such s T-
Sect ons pr ent th m lves d here i a ossibili y for contac lo . Syst ms er  show  to hav
varyi g bi iti s de endi g  th num r f int  of con ac h th wall varying be en two,
thre  or four lan s of conta , xampl s f w ic show i  Fi  4.
Th f ld f in-p p  ro o i s r arch is a i y i sted in t u e of th se cl s ic al -pre sing
ys ems, many of which hav low diamet r adaptabi i r ng . These yst s a tabl  and ff c n
in the  spec fied me  rang bu no of th  ad ti n l y t ms r vie d sh w  he ca a ility
 t  l r  cha ges. S t h s AGH U iv r i 200 m obot wit  o ly  34
daptab lity ange uld not be abl c pe with v a 1.5× incre e in i m te a d wou d
l e h a ili y t cl b ngl d pip ctio s. I m c es, s h a  Ha y ngs fl t p p lin  nsp ction
robot  ch nge ov 20 m wo ld c u  to b c o l t ly u sta e an abl   rform
even b sic l com ti  sks. Many f h rob t w ld be e ed u uit ble f r cti n f AGI
e w k . So e of these d sign are si ly oo cons r i d by s z d  t ce on chassi
tha  i  always co ce tri  with h ip . Wh le h  ce r l ou ov s good b s o a p abil y
mech n sm control t do nef t tra f r tion ang . Th s limitation ean th p  n twork
wi h large va ing diam ters ca ot be insp ct d w th n en f t of d ffe n  c as  ll- ess
ystems. Assuming a um size all-pr s  robot wi h 100 mm ad t bil ty r ge, a twork w t
pip s ra gi g fr  200 m 1000 m di eters uld r qui  ig t a ate b o i s ect.
Ente ing 8 diff r t iz  yste  i t  on  n tw k ay r q ir ultiple acces  points th  p p
int t e cor t bore diam r and wou d e d to  r pea d acr s t  AGI u til th  n pection is
comp et . 
T  use of nak wall-pre s bots ove om the limit ti  f tr d ion  w l -pr ss g
yste s wi h u ti le p ar c t ct. S k  ob ts th w l -pr si  c abi iti s can utilis
rticulated limbs to i cr e their eff ctiv  di m r w ll ove  th e par ll ogr nd
p graph ech nism . F r nst  K g wa Univ r y’s s ke syst m as n adapt bi ity rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke yst m hold a gre d antag  ver full-bore de igns s th y can be
en red in o small r pipes as n acce p in  in o larg r network . This non full-bore de ign also 
allows th  to pa s through ic y obsta les such a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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3. Discussi n 
Si  th d ve m nt f th  fi s  wall- r ss  -pipe bo  i 1987 t techn qu h s bec m
the mos  po ula me d f g nera r ti in he fi ld wi  ve  23% of r bo p lyi g t i
some w y F gu e 5. The popu arity f w ll-p e g sy t s f m ei ability to tak
dvantag  f th  c mpassi g ll  t ge era e tr i . T i fe u guar nt ed in pip
n tw rk a d all w r b o ea ily v  r zo tally a d v v ic lly h k the bili y to
ne a  f cti in y ri ation. Issu s ari e w th w l -pre sin  b ts when b ta les such as T-
Sect ons pr en th m elves d here i a oss bility for contac  lo s. Syst ms ere show  to hav
varyi g bi i i s de di g o  t num e f ints of con ac ith h varying be en two,
thre  or fou lan s of con a , x mpl s f w ic show i  Fi  4.
T f ld f in-p p  o o i s r rch is h a ily i ted in t u e f th se cl ic al -pre sing
ys ms, man  of hich hav  low di me r daptabi i r ng . These yst s r stabl  and eff c nt
n t e  spec fi e rang bu no of th  ad ti l y t ms revie d h w  he ca ability
 t  lar cha ges. S t  h  AGH U iv r ti 200 m ob t with o ly a 34
daptability ange w uld not be a l c pe wit v a 1.5× incre e in i m te a d would
l e th a ili y t cl b ngl d pip ections. I c e , s c as Ha y gs fl t p p lin  nsp ction
rob   ch nge ov 20 m w ld u t to b c ompl t ly u sta le abl  o rform
even b sic l com ti  t sks. Many of h rob t w l  be e ed u uit ble f r cti n of AGI
w k . So e of thes d sign are si y o cons r i d by s z du  t r l ce on chassi
tha  i lways co c tri  w t  h  ip . Wh le the ce r  un p ov s  good b s o a p abil y
mech n s con rol t do n f t tra f r tion an . Th s limitatio ean  th p  n twork
w h large va ing d ameter c n t be insp ct d with n en f t f d ffer n  las  ll-p ess
ystem . As u ing a um siz all-pr s  robot wi h 100 mm d bil y ge, a twork w t
pip s ra gi g f 200 m 1000 dia ete s uld r qui  ig t epa ate r bo s to i s ect.
Ent ring 8 diff t ize yste  i on n w k ay r q i multiple acces  points th  p p
int t e cor t bore di met r nd w u d ed to  r pea ed acr s t  AGI u til th n pection is
co p et . 
T  us  f nak wa l-pre si bots ove com  the limit t  of tr d ion l w l -pr ss g
yste s wi h u iple pl r c tac . Sn k  robot th wal -pr si  c ab ties can utilis
rticulated limbs o incr e the r eff ctiv  di m r w ll ove  th e p r ll ogr m nd
p graph echanism . For t  K g wa Univ rs y’s s ake sys m ha n dapt bi ity rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. S ke ystem hold a gre  d antag  v r full-bore de ig s s th y can be
en red in o small r pipes as n acce s p in  into larg r ne work . This non full-bore de ign also 
allow   to pa s through ic y ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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3. Discu sion 
Si  deve m nt f h  fi s  wall- ress g -p pe bot in 1987 t e t chn qu h s becom
the o  o ula e od f genera r ti in he fi ld wi  v  23% of r bot ap lyi g it in
ome way F gur  5. T opu a ity of wall-p s g sy t s f om ir ability to tak
dvan g  f the c mpass g ll  ge era e r i . T i fea u i guar nt ed in pip
n tw rk a d all w r b e ily v  r zo t a d v v r ic ly h k the bili y to
ne at  f cti in y ri n a ion. Issu ari e w th l -pre in obots when b ta les such as T-
Sect on  pr en th m elves a d h re i a oss bility f r contact loss. Syst ms ere show  to hav
vary bi i i s de di g o  t numbe f int  of con act ith h varying be een two,
thr  r fou l s of con a , x mpl f ic r show i  Fi  4.
T f ld f in-p p  o o i s r e rch is ea il in d n t u e f th se cl ic wal -pressing
ys ms, man  of hich h ve low di me r daptab i  r ng . Th se yste s r  stabl  and effic ent
n t e  pec fi amet r rang bu none of th  ad tio l yst ms revie d h we  the ca ability
 t  l r ha ges. Sy t m  u h  AGH U iv r ti 200 m  ob t with only a 34 m
daptab lity ange w uld not b  a l c p wit v n 1.5× incr e in iam te a d would
l  th a il t l b ngled pip ections. In o c e , s c s Ha y gs fl t p p line nsp ction
rob   ch ge ov r 20 mm w ld us  t b c e c mpl t ly u sta le d u abl  o rform
even b sic l com tion tasks. Many of hes rob ts w l  be ee ed u uit ble f r s ction of AGI
w k . Som of thes d sig are si y o cons r i d by s z du  t r l ce on  chassi
ha i lw ys co ce tri  w t h  ip . W le the c  un  p v s  g od b s o  ad p abil y
mech is con ro t do s n f t tra f r tion an e. Th s limitati m ans tha  pi  network
w h la g va ying d am er c n t b  insp ct d with a  en f e  f diff r n  las  ll-press
system . As u ing a dium iz ll-pr s  robo with 100 mm d bil y ge, a twork wit
p p s ra gi g f 200 m 1000 dia ters uld r qui  ig t e arate r bo s to ins ect.
Ent ri g 8 diff t ize ystems i t o e n w k y req i multi le acce  points th  p pe
int t e cor ct b r  di m t r nd w ul ed to r pe ed acr s th AGI until th n pection is
co et . 
T  us  f nake wa l-pre si  r b ts ove co  the lim t  of r d ion l w l -pr ssi g
yste s wi h u iple pl r c t c . Sn k  robot th w l -pr si  c ab ties can utilis
rt ul t d li bs o incr e th  eff cti  di m t w ll ove  th e p r ll logr m nd
p raph echanism . For t  K g wa Univ rs y’s s ake sys m h s n dapt bi ity rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn k  ystem hold a gre  antag  v full-bore de ig s s th y can be
en red in o small r pipes as n cc s p in  into larger ne wo k . Th s non full-bore de ign also 
allow   to pa s through ic y ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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3. Discussion 
Si c  the velop t f th first l-pr  i -p p r bo i 1987 h chnique as ec
th  most popula me od of g r r cti  in he f e d it  r 23% f r o pplyi g t
some way F ur  5. The popularity f wall-p e g y t ms s ms f  th i ability t k
adva tage f th  c m assi g w l  t  ge t tr c T fe u  gu r nt ed in pip
n tw rks and llows r b a ily ov  r zontally d v v t cally th k th  bili y to
g n ra cti n i  a y i ati n. Issues ar w t w -pr s in r b s whe bs acle  uch s T-
Sec ion  present them lve d her  i  a o s bili y f r con c lo . Syst ms r  hown to h v
varying abi t s ndi g  th um r f i t  of c ntac t th all varying betw n tw ,
thre  or fou plan s of onta , xampl f w ich sho  i  Fi  4.
The fi ld f in-p pe ro ics ch is vi y i st d n th u of th s  cl i ll-p sing
systems, man  of which h v low d amet r apta il r ng s. T e e sy t s a t b and ff n
in their specifi d d me  rang bu no f he r ti n l y t s r vie d sh w d h c a ility
 t  l r  hanges. S s s s  as AGH U iv i s 200 m obot wit  o ly  34
adaptability ange w uld n t be ble to c pe with ve a 1.5× i crease in pip i m r a d wou d
l se h  a ility t l b ngl d pip  ti . I me c e , su h a  Ha y ngs fl t p lin  nsp ction
robot  ch nge ov 20 m uld c u   to b m l t ly u stab e a bl   rf m
even b s c l com ti  sks. M y f h b ul d e ed u uitabl for n c i n of AGI
ne work . So e of the ig s re sim ly oo c n in d by iz t nce o chassi
tha  is always co ce tri  with t e pip . Whil  h ce r l mou ovid a goo b s o p abil y
mechan sm control t do ot bene t tra f r a i n a g . This li i atio  n t p  n twork
wi h large va ing diam t rs c ot be inspec d w th a  e r f t f d ffe n  c a ll- es
systems. Assuming a m um siz all-pr ss robot wi h 100 mm ad t bility r ge,  twork w t
pip s ra ging fr m 200 m t 1000 m di mete s uld r qui e ig t ob t o i s ect.
Entering 8 diff re  ize sy t s i n  w k ay r quir  ul iple ac ess po nts on th p p
in o the corre bore diam r and wou d e  o e r a d ac s t AGI u til t nspecti n is
comp et . 
The use f nak wall-pre s g bot ve om t e limitati  f tr d ti  w pr ss g
systems with mu ti le p n r c tact.  b ts h -pr ssi  c pabi it c n uti i
rticul ted limbs to i c a e heir eff ctiv  di me er well o th  an  o  pa ll g d
antograph echan sm . F r nstan  Kang wa Univ r i y’s s ke syst m as an adaptab lity rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke yst m hold a gre d antag  ver full-bore de igns s th y can be
entered into small r pipes as n acce p in  n o larg r networks. This non full-bore design also 
allow  th  to pa s through ic y obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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3. Discussion 
Si c  th vel t of th first w l-pr  i -pip r bo i 1987 h echniqu s ec
he mos popula m od of en r r cti  in h  f d i  over 23% of r o p lyi g t i
som  way F ur  5. The popularity f wall-p e i g y f  th i ability t k
dva age f th  nc m assi g w l  t  ge te tr i . T fe u  gu r nt ed in pip
n tw rk a d ll w r b o a ily ov  r z ntally d ve v c lly h k o the bili y to
n a cti i  a y i ati n. Issues ar se wi w -pressin r b ts whe bsta l  uch s T-
Sec on  pre ent t m lves d here i a ossibility for con c lo . Syst ms r  how  o h v
varyi g bi t s di g n th um  of i t  of con ac th th all varying be en two,
hre  or fou lan s of onta , xampl f w ic show i  Fi  4.
Th f ld f in-p p  ro i s r arch is h ily i st d n t u of th s  cl ic l -p e sing
ys ems, man  of which h v low diamet r a apta i r ng s. These y t s a tab and eff n
in the spec fi d me  rang bu no of h  d ti n y t s r vie d sh w  h c ability
 t  l r  ha ges. S s  a AGH U iv i 200 m obot wit  o ly  34
daptability ange w uld not be ble t c pe with ve a 1.5× i crea  in i m d would
l e h a ili y t l b ngl d pip ec io . I  c es, su h a  Ha y ngs fl t p p lin  nsp ction
robot  ch nge v 20 m ld c u  to b c m l ly u sta le n bl   rf m
ev n b s c l com ti  tasks. M y f h rob t l  be ed u uit bl for cti n of AGI
e w k . So e of thes sig re i ly oo c ns i d by s z d t ce on chassi
tha  i  always co ce tri  with h ip . Wh l  h  ce l ou rov s go d b s o p abil y
mech n sm control t do s ne it tra f r ti n ang . Th s li i ation an th t p  n twork
wi h large va ing diamet rs c ot b  insp ct d with  en r f t f d ff  c as  ll- es
ystems. Assuming a um size all-pr s  robot wi h 100 mm ad t bil ty r ge, a twork w t
pip s ra ging fr 200 m 1000 m di ters uld r qui  ig t e e b o i s ect.
Ente ing 8 diff r  ize yst s i on  w rk ay r q ir ultiple ac es  po ts th p p
in t e cor bore diam t r and wou d  o  r pea d ac s t AGI u til th n pecti n is
comp et . 
T use f nak wall-pre s bo s e om the limit ti  of tr d io l w l -pr ss g
yste s wi h u ti le pl r c tac .  b ts h -pr si  c abi it s can utili
rticul ted limbs to i c e heir eff ctiv  di m r w ll th   par ll g m d
graph echan m . F r nst  K g wa Univ rs y’s s ke syst m as n adapt bi ity rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke yst m hold a gre  d antag  ver full-bore de igns s th y can be
en red in o small r pipes as n acce s p in  into larg r network . This non full-bore de ign also 
allows th  to pa s through ic y obsta les such a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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3. Discussion 
Si  th ev m nt f th  fi s  w l- ress  -pip bot i  1987 th echn qu s ecom
he mos ula m od f g n ra r ti in h  f ld i  ove  23% of r o p lyi g it i
som  way F ur  5. The po u arity f wall-p e g s t s f i ability t k
dva ag  f th  c m assi g l  to ge a e tr i . T fea u guar nt ed in pip
n tw rk a d ll w r b o a ily v  r z tally d v v ic lly h k the bili y to
n a cti i y i n ati n. Issues ari e w w -pressin ob ts when b ta l  uch s T-
Sec on  pre en t m elves d here a oss bility for contac lo s. Syst ms er  show  o hav
varyi g bi s di g n um  of ints of con ac h h vary ng be en two,
hre  or fou lan s of on , x mpl f w ic r  show i  Fi 4.
T f ld f in-p p r i s r rch is h a ily i t d in t u f th s  cl ic l -pressing
ys ms, man  of hich hav  low di me r daptabi i  r ng s. These y t s  s ab and eff en
n t e specifi me r rang bu no of h  d ti y t s r vie d h w  he c ability
 t l r a ges. S s u  AGH U iv r t 200 m ob t with only  34 m
daptability ange w uld not be l c pe wit v n a 1.5× incre  in i m t d would
l e th a ili y t l b ngl d pip c ions. I c e , su a  Ha y gs fl t p p line nsp ction
rob  ch nge v 20 m w ld c us  to b c mpl ly u s a le d u bl   rf m
ev n b s c l com ti  tasks. M y of hes rob t l  be d u uit ble f r cti n of AGI
w k . So e of thes sign are i y o c ns i d by s z d t ce on chassi
tha  i lways co c tri  w t  h ip . Wh le th  ce  un p ov s go d b s o  a p abil y
mech nis con rol t does n f t tra f r tion an e. Th s li itatio ean th  p  n twork
w h large va ying d amet r c t insp ct d with n en r f t f d ff r  as  ll- es
ys em . As u ing a um siz all-pr s  robot wi h 100 m d bil y r ge, a twork w t
pip s ra ging f 200 m 1000 dia ters uld r qui  ig t ep a e bo  to i s ect.
Ent ring 8 diff ize yst s i ne w k ay req i ultipl a es  po ts th p p
in t e cor c bor di m t r n  w u d  o  r pea d ac s t AGI u til th n pecti n is
co p et . 
T us  f nak wa l-pre s  bo s e om  the limit  of tr d io l w l -pr ss g
yste s wi h u iple pl r c ntac . Sn k  r b t th al -pr si  c ab t es can utili
rticul ted limbs o i cr the r eff cti  di m r w ll th e  p r ll og m nd
t g aph echan m . F r t  K g wa Univ rs y’s s ke sys m a n dapt bi ity rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke yst m hold a gre  d antag  v r full-bore de ig s s th y can be
en red in o small r pipes as n acce s p in  into larger ne work . This non full-bore de ign also 
allow   to pass through ic y ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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3. Discussion 
Si dev m nt f h  fi s  wall- ress  -p pe bot i  1987 th chn qu s ecom
he o ula hod f gen r r tio in h  f ld i  ov  23% of r o p lyi g it in
om  w y F gu 5. T o u a ity of wa l-p g t s f ir ability t k
dva g  f the c mpassi g ll  o ge era e r i . T  fea u i guar nt ed in pip
n tw rk a d all w r b t ily v  r z t a d v v r ic ly h k the abili y to
n a cti i y ri n a ion. Issu ari e w ll-pre in obots when b ta l  such as T-
Sec on  pr en t mselves d th re a os bility for contac  loss. Syst ms er  show  o have
vary bi s di g on numbe f int  of con ac wi  h vary ng be een two,
hr  r fou l s of con , x mpl f ic r  sh wn i  Fi 4.
T f ld f in-p p i s r rch is ea il in e  n t u f th s  cl sic al -pressing
ys ms, man  of hich h v low di me r daptab i  r ng . Th s y te s r  s ab  and effi ent
n t e pec fi amet r r ng bu non of h  ad ti y t ms revie d howe  he ca ability
t l r ha ges. S t  u  AGH U iv r t 200 m rob t with only a 34 m
daptab lity ange w ul not b l c pe wit v n 1.5× incr in i m t d would
l th abil t l b ngl d pip c ions. In o c e , suc s Ha y gs flat p p line nspection
rob  ch ge v r 20 mm w ld aus t b co mpl ly u s a le d u abl  o rf m
ev n b l com ti  tasks. M y of hes rob t l  be e d u uit ble f r ction of AGI
w k . Som of thes sig are i y o c ns r i d by s z du  t r l ce on  chassi
ha i lw ys co ce tri  w t h  ip . W le th  c  un  p v s  g d b s o  adap abil y
mech nis  co ro t do s n f t tra f r tion an . Th s li itati m an th  pi  n twork
w h la g va ying d am r c t insp ct d with a  ent r f  f diff r  las  all-pres
syste . As u ing a dium iz ll-pr s  rob wi h 100 mm d bil y ge, a etwork wit
p p s rangi g f 200 m 1000 mm dia ters w ul  r qui  ig t e ra e r bo  to ins ect.
Ent ring 8 diff iz ystems i ne w k y req i e multi l a e  po ts th  p p
in t e cor ct b r di m t r n  w u  to  r pe ed ac s th AGI u til th n pection is
co ete. 
T  u e f nak wa l-pre si  r b s o e co the lim t  of r di io l w l -pr ss g
yste s wi h ul i le pl r c nt c . Sn k  r bot th all-pr ssi  c ab t es can utili
rt l t d li bs o incr s th  eff cti  di m w ll ver th e p r ll ogr m nd
t aph echan m . For t  K g wa Univ rs y’s s ake sys m h s n dapt bi ity rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn k  ystems hold a gre  antag  v full-bore desig s s th y can be
en red in o small r pipe  as n cc s point into larger ne wo k . Th s non full-bore de ign also 
allow  e  to pa s through tricky ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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inspection range coupled with its ability to traverse T-Sections makes up for the slow inspection 
speed [33]. These platforms have shown promise in industrial networks and have inspired the further 
exploration of large inchworm systems such as the 3SPR parallel manipulator under development at 
Ya shan University. This is a large two-module in-pipe inchworm robot, although currently in a 
theoretic l stat  is intend d to have larg  load carrying capacity for industrial ap lications [34]. 
Industrial ipeline networks ofte  contain l rge amounts of oil and grease trac s; it is these 
applications wh re wall-pressing syste s such as hese excel due to their low contact area end 
effectors. Case Western Reserve U iversity h ve developed a new method of in-pipe robotic 
locomotion using continuous-wave peristalsis, the same mechanism employed by earthworms [35]. 
The robot, named CMMWorm, is composed of many interlinked joints forming a mesh like structure 
that can deform in the presence of an environmental change. The braided mesh can currently 
smoothly expand and contract from 220 mm to 180 mm and although currently unable to steer 
through in-pipe obstacles the mechanism shows great promise in shape adaptability research. These 
robots can potentially alter their effective diameters in-pipe in any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
Propeller based locomotion is quite unusual in pipe inspection, u ed in combinati n with mainly 
fluid flow in water pipes this niche application featured in only 3% of reviewed systems. These water 
pipe inspection robots have the opportunity to utilise the fluid and develop swimming robots for use 
in leak detection. The main advantage of propeller systems is removing the need for wall contact 
altogether. A swimming in pipe robot was developed at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
as a solution to the challenges faced by robots relying on wall contact in water transport networks. 
The robot, MIT-MRL contains a chassis with housed electronics and two propellers for propulsion, 
the swimming nature of the robot allows exploration of pipes 100 mm and above autonomously [36]. 
The University of Sheffield took a different approach to swimming, developing a modular robot 
which can manipulate the fluid in order to generate propulsion in a certain direction b  comb ning 
their chassis to form complex shapes. Each of the modules in this system form a section of a hydraulic 
system which when connected to another module forms a flowing network [37]. The Multifunctional 
Mobile Unit, MMU3 [6] also utilised a propeller in a version specified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
Table 1 provides a summary of robots reviewed in this section, where in-pipe geometry obstacles 
have been simplified to X (horizontal), Y (vertical), L (elbow), T (T-section), V (valves). The capability 
of the robot to traverse these obstacles is denoted by (✓) when capable, (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
when a possibility in future versions of the system. 
Table 1. Robot Type, Adaptability, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
Information Elem nt Adaptability In-Pipe Ge metry
Robot Name yp  1 Type Min Max Range X Y L T V
Magn Bi Magn tic ∞ U - 
7 Fluid Modules Modular Swimming ∞ U
MIT-MRL Swimming Swimming ∞ U
12 Osaka Robot Mag tic 6 4 0 - 
3 PA YS-II C te pil r 4 7 300 
7 MOG 52 8 80 ✕
2 Pukyong Robot 5 200 
9 Kangawa obot Snak  200 
H LI-PIP  S ies Sc ew W eel 4 73 133 
8 Ta bia R b t 1 0 
4 Y nSei R bo  5 3 5 1 0 
2 M I Z Wal ing 6 7 1  - - 
[7] MOGRE Wheel Wa l-Press 52 0 80
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1 KANTARO 2 3 100 ✕
31 I ATE 41 2 4
8 IPETR  I– I Wh l
6 SP ING Scr w 75 7
4 EXPLO II nake 
9 MRINSP T VI+ 3
2 Shenyang obot
QAM 59 3 5 6
5 CM Worm Inchw rm Inchworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 7 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bot Whee  80 0
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE S ake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si c  the velop  o th fir  -p i -p p r bo i 1987 h chn que as ec
the mo t popula  m od of g n ra r cti  i  h f d t  r 23% f r o pplyi g t
some w y F gur  5. Th  p pularity f wall-p g y ms s ms f  th a ili y t k
adva tag  f th  c m ssi g w t g t tr c i . T f u  gu r t ed in pip
n tw rks an  llows r b t a ily ov zontally ve cally k o bi i y to
g n ra cti n i  a y i ati n. Issues r w t w -p i r b s whe obs cle  uch T-
Sec ion  r se t the lve d her  i  ss bili y f con c lo . Sy t m  n to h v
varying abi t s ndi g  th u r f i t of c t c th th all varyi g betw n tw ,
thre  or fou plan s of ont , x mpl f w i h  show i  Fi 4.
The fi ld f in-p p ro i s ch i vi y st d n th us of th  cl i ll-p g
systems, man  of whi  h ve low am t r apta il y r ng s. The e y t s a tab a d ff
in their pecifi d d m  ang bu o f he r d ti n l y t r vi w d sh w d h c a li y
 t  l r  hang s. S s s s  as AGH U iv si s 200 m obot with o ly 34
adaptabili y ange w uld ot b ble t  c pe with ve a 1.5× i creas  in pi iam r a  w u d
l se h  a ility t b ngl d pip  ti . I m c e , su h a  Ha y ngs fl t p lin  s ctio
robot  ch nge o r 20 mm uld u   to b m l ly u s b a bl   rf m
even b s c l com ti ks. M y f h b t ul d u uit bl for n c i n o  AGI
ne wo k . So e f the ig s re si ly oo c ns in d by z iance o chassi
tha  is always co ce tri  with the pip . Wh l  h ce r l mou ovi a goo b se o p abil y
mechan sm co r l t ot bene t tra f r a ion a g . This li i atio  ns th p  n twork
wi h large va ing dia t rs c ot be inspec  w th a  e r fl t f d ffe en  c a ll- es
systems. A sumi  a m um siz all-pr ss robot w h 100 mm d t bi ty r ge,  two k w t
pip s ra ging fr m 200 m t 1000 m di mete s uld r qui e ig e ob t o s ect.
Entering 8 d ff re  ze sy t s n n w k ay qu r  ul iple ac ss o nts n th p p
in o the corre bore diam r and wou d e o e r p a d ac s t AGI u til th n p c i  is
comp et . 
The us  f nak wall- re g bots ve om s t e limitat  f tr d ti  w press g
systems with mu ti  p r c t . k b ts h -pr s i  pabi it ca u i
ticul ted limbs to i c se t eir eff ctiv  di me er well o th  an  o  pa ll g
antograph echan sm . F nstan  Kang wa Univ r i y’s s ke syst m as an adaptab lity rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke yst m hold a gre d antag  ver full-bore de igns s th y can be
entered into small r pipes as n acce p in  in o larg r networks. This non full-bore design also 
allow  th  to pa s through ic y obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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1 KANTARO 3 100 ✕
31 I ATE 41 2 4
8 IP TR  I– I Whe l 
6 SPRING Scr w 7  7
4 XPLO II Snake 
9 RINSP T VI+ 3
2 Shenyang obot
QAM 9 3 6
5 CM Worm Inchw rm I chworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bo  Whee 8  0
21 AGH Rob t C terpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake  12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si c  th vel m t of th fir  l-pr i -pip i 1987 h echniqu s ec m
he mo p pula m o of g n r r cti  in h  f ld  ver 23% of r o p lyi g t i
som  w y F gur  5. Th  p pularity f wall-p e i g y t f  th a ility t k
dva ag  f th  n m ssi g w l  t g at tr . T f u  gu r nt ed in pip
n tw rk an  ll w r b t a ily o z ntally ve ic ly nk to  bi i y to
n a cti i  a y i ati n. Issues arise w w -pr i r b ts when bs l  uch s T-
Sec on  r e t lve d her  i ssibili y f con c lo . Sy t m r   o h v
varyi g bi t s di g n th u  of i ts of co ac th th all var ing be n tw ,
hre  or fou lan s of ont , x m l f w i  show i  F  4.
Th f d f i -p p  ro i s rch i h ily i st d n t us of th s  cl i l -p s g
ys ems, man  of whi  h v  low ia et r apta i r ng s. Th e y t s a s ab and eff n
i the pec fi d me  rang bu no of h rad ti n y t s r vi d h w h c ab lity
 t  l r  ha g s. S s  a AGH U iv iti s 200 m obot with o ly  34
daptabili y ange w uld ot b bl t c pe with ve a 1.5× i cre  in i m  would
l e h a ili y t b ngl d pip ion . I s c es, su h a  Ha y ngs fl t lin  s ction
obot  ch nge r 20 m ld u  to b c mple ly u s l n b   rf m
ev n b s c l co ti a ks. M y of h rob l e u uit bl for n c i n of AGI
e w k . So e f the ig s re i ly oo c ns i d by z d ia ce on chassi
tha i  always co ce tri  with h ip . Wh l h ce l oun prov  go b s o p abil y
mech n sm co r l t es ne t tra f r ion a g . Th s li i atio an th t p  n twork
wi h large va ing diamet rs c ot b  insp ct d with  f e t f d ff r  c a ll- es
ystems. A suming a um ize all-pr s  robot wi h 100 mm d t bi ty r ge, a two k w t
pip s ra ging fr 200 m 1000 m di te s uld r qui ig ep e b to i s ect.
Ente ing 8 d ff r  ze y t s on w rk ay r q ir ultiple ac s  o ts th p p
in t e or bore diam t r and wou d  o  r p a d ac s t AGI u til th n pecti  is
comp et . 
T us  f nak wa l- r bo s e om  t e limit ti  of tr d io l w press g
yste s wi h u tipl  pl r c ta . k  r b ts h -pr i  ab it e c u li
ticul ted limbs to i c se t eir eff ctiv  di m r w ll th   par ll g m d
graph echan m . F r nst  K g wa Univ rs y’s s ke syst m as n adapt bi ity rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke yst m hold a gre  d antag  ver full-bore de igns s th y can be
en red in o small r pipes as n acce s p in  into larg r network . This non full-bore de ign also 
allows th  to pa s through ic y obsta les such a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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KANTARO 3 10
31 I ATE 1 2 4
8 P TR  I– I Whe l 
6 SPRING cr w 7  7
4 XPLO II Snake 
9 RINSP T VI+
2 Shenyang bot 
QAM 9 6
5 C orm Inchw rm Inchworm 8 4
17 FAMPER 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Pl ne R bo Wh  8 0 0 
21 AGH R bot Caterpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si h ev m nt f th  fir  w - s -pip i  1987 th echn qu s ecom
he mo p ul m o f g n r r ti n in h  f ld i  ve  23% of r o p lyi g it in
som  w y F gur  5. Th p u arity f wall-p e i g s t s f r a ility t k
dva ag  f the m ssing l  t g a e tr . T f a u i guar nt ed in pip
n tw rk an  ll w r b to ea ily v r z tally v v r i ly h k the bili y to
n a cti i y i n ti n. Issues arise w wa -pre si obots when bst l  uch s T-
Sec on  r en lves d here a ss bili y f con c los . Sy t m r   o h v
varyi g bi s di g n u  of i ts of co ac th h var ng be een two,
hre or fou lan s of on , x m l of i r  show i  F 4.
T f d f i - p r i s r e r h i h ily in t d n t u f th s  cl ic l -pr ss g
ys ms, man of hich hav  low i me r da tabil r ng s. These y te s a  s ab and effi en
n t ei pec fi met r rang bu n n of h  rad ti y t r vi d h we h c ability
 t l r ha g . S s u  AGH U iv s 200 m ob t with only  34 m
daptabili y ange w uld ot b l c pe wi v n a 1.5× i cre  in i m d would
l e th a ili y t b ngl d pip c io s. In o c e , su  Ha y gs fl p line s ction
ob  ch nge r 20 mm w ld us  to b c mple ly u s a le d u b   rf m
ev b s c l co ti  t sks. M y of h s rob l be e u uit ble f r c ion of AGI
w k . So e f thes sig re i y o c ns d by s z d a ce on chassi
tha i lways co c tri  w t  h ip . Wh le h  c  un  p ov s go d b s o ad p abil y
mech nis con r l t oes n f t tra f r ti n an . Th s li ita io m an th  pi  n twork
w h large va ying d amet r  c t insp ct d with n en r f t f d ff r  as  ll- res
ystem . A u ing a dium siz all-pr  robot w h 100 mm d bil y r ge, a two k wit
pip s ra ging f 200 m 1000 m di ters uld r qui  ig t ep r e b  to ins ect.
Ent ring 8 d ff z y t s ne w k ay r q i ultip a es  o ts th p p
in t e or c bor di m t r n w u d o  r pea d c s the AGI u til th n pecti  is
co p et . 
T us  f nak wa l- r  r bo s e m  t e limit  of tr d io l w l -press g
yste s wi h u iple pl r c nt . Sn k  r b t h a -pr si  c ab t es c u li
ticul ted limbs o i cr s the r eff cti  di m r w ll th e  p r ll g m nd
t g aph echan m . F r t  K g wa Univ rs y’s s ke sys m a n dapt bi ity rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke yst m hold a gre  d antag  v r full-bore de ig s s th y can be
en red in o small r pipes as n acce s p in  into larger ne work . This non full-bore de ign also 
allow   to pass through ic y ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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inspection range coupled with its bility to traverse T-Sections makes up for the slow inspec ion 
speed [33]. These platfo ms have shown promi e in industrial networks and have inspire  the further 
exploration of large inchworm systems such as the 3SPR parallel manipulator under development a  
Yanshan University. This is a large two-module in-pipe inchworm robot, although current y in a 
theoretical ate is inte ded o have large l ad carrying capacity f r industrial applications [34]. 
Industrial pipeli e netw rks of en contain large amoun s of il an  grease traces; it is these 
applic tions where wall-pr ssing ystems such as t es  excel du  to their low c ntact area end 
effectors. Case Western Reserve University have developed a new method of in-pipe rob tic 
locomotion using continuous-wave peristalsis, the sa e mechanism employed by earthworms [35]. 
The robot, name  CMMWorm, is composed of many interli ked joi ts forming a m sh like structure 
that can deform in the presence of an environ ental change. The braided mesh can currently 
smoothly expand and contract from 220 mm to 180 mm and although currently unable to steer 
through in-pipe obstacles the m chanism shows great promise n shape adaptability r search. These 
robots can potentially alter their effective diameters in-pipe in any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
Propeller based locomotion is qu te unusual in pip  inspection, used in combination with mainly 
fluid flow in water pipes thi niche application featured n only 3% of reviewed systems. These water 
pipe inspection robots have the opportuni y to utilise the fluid and develop swimming robots for use 
in leak detec ion The main advantag of propeller systems is removing t e need for wall contact 
altogether. A swimming in pip  robot was developed at the Mass chuse ts Institute of Technology 
as a solution to the challenges faced by robot relying on wa l ontact in water transport netwo ks. 
The robot, MIT-MRL contains a chassis with housed electronics and two propellers for pr pulsion, 
the swimming nature of the robot all ws exploration of pipes 100 mm and abov  autono ously [36]. 
The University of Sheffield took a differ nt approach to swimming, developing a m dular robot 
hich can manipulate the fluid in order to generate propulsion a certain direction by c mbining 
their cha sis to form complex shapes. Each f the s in this system form a section of a hydraulic 
system which when connected to another module forms a flowing network [37]. The Multifunctional 
Mobile Unit, MMU3 [6] also utilised a propeller in a version specified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
Table 1 provides a summary of obots review d n this s cti n, where in-pipe geometry obstacles 
have been simplified to X (horizontal), Y (v rt cal), L ( lbow), T (T-s ction), V (valves). The capability 
of the robot to traverse these obstacl s is denoted b  (✓) when capable, (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
when a possibility in future versions of the system. 
Table 1. Robot Type, Adaptability, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
Information Elem nt Adaptability In-Pipe Ge metry
Robot Name yp  1 Typ  2 Min Max Range X Y L T V
Magn Bike Magnetic ∞ U - 
7 Fluid Modules Modular Swimming 5 ∞ U
MIT-MRL Swimm ng Swimming ∞ U
12 Osaka Rob t Magnetic 6 4 0 - 
3 PA YS-II Cate pil r 4 7 300 
7 OG 5 8 2 0 ✕
2 ukyong Robot l 5 200 
9 Kangawa obot Snak  2 0 
H LI- IP Series Sc ew W e l 40 73 133 
8 Ta bia R bo 1 0 
4 Y nSei R bo o  5 3 5 1  
2 M I Z Walking 6 7 1  - - 
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inspection rang coupled with s ability to traverse T-Sections ma es up for the slow inspec ion
speed [33]. These platform  have shown promise in indus rial n tworks and have inspired  further
explor tion of large inc worm yst ms such as the 3SPR par llel m nip lato nder development at
Yanshan Univ rs ty. This is a large two-module in-pipe inchwo m robot, although currently in a
theoretical state is i te ded to have large load carrying capacity for industrial applica i ns [34].
Indus rial pip lin  n two k  often contain large am unts of oil and grease traces; it is these
applications her  wall-pressing y tem  uch as thes  excel du  to th ir low co t ct area end
effectors. Ca e Wester  Re erve University have d veloped a new method of in-pipe robotic
locomotion using c ntinuous-wave peristalsis, the same mechanism employed by arthworms [35].
The robot, named CMMWorm, is c mpos d of many interlinked joints forming a m h like structure
that can deform in th  presence of an environmental ch ge. The braided mesh c n currently
sm othly expand and contract fro  220 mm to 180 mm and alt ough curre tly unabl  to st er
through i -pipe obstacles t e mechanism shows g eat prom se i  sh e adaptability research. These 
robots ca  potentially alter their effectiv  diameters in-pipe in any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
P peller based locomotion is q ite unusual in pipe i spection, us d n combina ion with mainly
fluid flow in water p pes t is niche application featured in only 3% of r view d ystems. The e water
pip  insp cti n robots have the oppor unity t uti ise the fluid and de elop swimming r bots f r use
in leak detection. The mai  dvantage of p op l r ys ems is removing the need for wall contact
ltogether. A swimming i  pipe robot was d veloped at the Ma sachuset s Institute of Technology
as a s lution to th  challenge fa ed by obots relying on wall contac  in water t ansport networks.
The robot, MIT-MRL contain  a chassis with housed electronics and two p p llers for propulsion,
the swimming nature  the robot llows exploration of pipes 100 mm and b ve autonomously [36].
Th  University of Sh ffield t ok a different appr ach to swimming, developing a mo ular robot
wh ch c n m nipulate the flui  in rd r t  gen rate propulsion in a certain dir ti  by ombining
their chass s to form mplex sh pes. Each of the m dule in th s system form a section of  hydraulic
system ch when connected to another m dule forms a flowing network [37]. Th  Multifunctional 
Mobile Unit, MMU3 [6] al o utilised a p opeller in a version specified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
Table 1 provides a summary of obots reviewed in this section, where in-pipe g ome ry obstacles
have been simplified to X (horizontal), Y (v rtical), L (elbo ), T (T-section), V (valv s). The cap bility
of the robot to trav rse hese ob tacles is enoted by (✓) when capable, (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
when a possibility in future versions of he system. 
Table 1. Robot Ty e, Adapt bility, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF o. 
Information Elem nt Adaptability In-Pipe Ge metry
Robot N me yp  1 Typ in Max Range X Y L T V
MagneBi agn tic - 
7 Fluid Modules Modular
MIT-MRL Swimming Swimming ∞ U
12 Osaka Rob t Magn tic 6 45 - 
3 PA YS-II Cate pil r 4 7 30
7 OG 5 8 8 ✕
2 uky ng R l 5
9 Kangawa obot Snake 200
H LI- IP S ies Sc ew Whe l 4 7 33
8 Ta bi t
4 Y nSei R bo o  3 5 0
2 M I Z Wal ing 6 7 1  - - 
[2] Pukyong Robot Wh el Wa l-Press 30 0 0
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1 KANTA O 0 10  ✕
3 I TE 41 2 4
8 PIPET  I– I W l 
6 SPRING Sc w 75 7
4 EXPLO II nake 
9 MRINSP T VI+ 3
Shenyang bot
QAM 59 3 6
5 CM Worm Inchw rm I chworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 7 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bot Whee  80 0
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si c  the v lop  o t fir -p  -pip r bo in 1987 h techn que as ec m
the mo t popul m od of g r r cti   f d t  ver 23% of r o pp yi g t i
som w y F gur 5. Th p pul ri y f wall-p i g y ms s ms f  th a ili y k
adva tag  f the nc mp ss g w t g te trac i . T f u   g r t ed in p p
n tw rks an  llow  r b t ily ov zontally ve cally k to bi y to
g n ra ti n i  y i ati n. Issues r se w t w -p i r b ts whe bs cl  uch  T-
Sec ion  r se t the lve d h r  ss bili y f con c lo . Sy t  n to h v
varying abi t s di g  h u r of i of co t c th th ll vary g betw n tw ,
thr  or fou plan s of ont , x mpl f w i h  show i  Fi 4.
The fi ld f in-p p ro o i s rch i h vily st d n t s of th l i ll- g
sy tems, man  of whi h ve l w i m t r apta il y r ng . The y t s a tab d eff
in hei pecifi d d m  ang bu f he r d ti l y t r vi w d sh w d h c ab li y
  l r  ha g s. S s  s c as AGH U iv si s 200 m ob t with l 34
adapt bili y ange w uld ble t  p wi h ve  a 1.5× i creas  p a r n  uld
l se h  a ility t b ngl d pip  i . I m c e , su h a  Ha y gs l t p in s ct o
robot  ch nge o r 20 mm uld u   to b m l ly u s bl a d l  rf m
even b s c l com ti ks. M y f h rob t ul de u uit b for n c i n o AGI
netwo k . So  f h g  r s ly oo c ns in d by z ia ce chassi
tha is always co ce tr c wi h he pip . Wh l  h ce r l mou r vi  a goo b se o p abil y
mechan s co r l t ot ben t tra for a on a g . This li i atio s th p  n twork
wi h large va ing dia et rs c not be insp ct  with  r f of d ff n  c a ll- es
. A suming a u siz l -pr s r b t w h 100 mm d t bi ty r ,  two k w
pip s ra ging fr m 200  t 1000 m di me s uld r qui e ig e ob o s ect.
Entering 8 d ff re  ze sy t s n n w rk ay qu r  ultipl  c s o nts n h pip
in o the corre bore diamet r nd wou  e o e r p c s t AGI u til th n p c i i
comp et . 
The us  f nak all- e g bo s ve om s t e limitat o  of tr d tio l pre s g
systems with mu ti  pl r c t . ob ts h -pr i  pabi it ca u li
ticul ted limbs to i c se t eir ff ctiv  di me er well o th  an  o  par ll g m
antograph echan sm . F nstan  Kang wa Univ rsi y’s s ke syst m as an adaptability rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke yst m hold a grea  ad antag  over full-bore de igns s th y can be
entered into small r pipes as n acce s p in  into larg r networks. This non full-bore design also 
allow  th  to pa s through ic y obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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KANTA O 10 ✕
3 I TE 41 4
8 IP TR  I– I W e l 
6 SPRING c w 7  7
4 XPLO I Snake 
9 RINSP T VI+ 3
Shenyang bot
QAM 9 6
5 C Worm Inchw rm I chworm 8 4 - 
17 FAMPER 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bo  Whee  8  0
21 AGH Robot C terpill r Wal -Press 21 ✕ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake  12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si c  t ev l m n  o  t  fir l-p s i -pip in 1987 h techn qu s ecom
he mo popul m o of g r r c i  h  f ld ver 23% of r o p yi g t i
som w y F gur 5. Th p ul ri y f wall-p e i g y t f  th a ili y t k
dva ag  f the n mp s g w l t g at tr . T f u   g ar nt ed in p p
n tw rk an  ll w r b t ily o z tally eve ic ly nk to  bi y to
n a ti  i  y ien ati n. Issu s arise w wa -pr i r b ts when bs l  uch  T-
Sec on r e t lve d h r  i ssibili y f con c lo . Sy t r   o h v
varyi g bi t s d di g n th u of i s of co c th th ll var g be n tw ,
hr  or f u lan s of ont , x m l f w i  r  show i  F 4.
Th f d f i -p p ro i s rch i h ily st d n t s of th  cl i l - r s g
ys ems, man  of whi have l w iam t r dapta i r ng . The y t s a stab d eff e
in he ec fi d m r rang bu f h ra ti y t s r vi d h w c ab lity
  l r  ha g s. S s u a AGH U iv i i s 200 m ob t with nly 34 m
dapt bili y ang w uld ble c pe wi h ve a 1.5× i cre  m n  uld
l e h a ili y t b ngl d pip e ions. I c es, su h a  Ha y gs l t ine ctio
obot  ch nge r 20 m w ld us  to b mple ly u s l nd u rf m
ev n b s c l co ti a ks. M y of h s ob l e u uit ble for n c i n of AGI
etw k . So  f h g re i ly oo c ns ed by z d ia ce chassi
tha i  always co ce tr  wi h h ip . Wh l h c l ount pr v  go b se o p abil y
mech n s co r l t es nef t tra f r i n a g . Th s li itatio n th t p  n twork
wi h large v ying dia et rs c b  in p ct d with n e r f e  of d ff r  c a ll- es
. A suming u size ll-pr s  r b t w h 100 mm d t bi ty r , two k w
pip s ra ging fr 200  1000 m di e s uld r qui ig  ep e b to s ect.
Ente ing 8 d ff r  ze y t s one n w rk ay r q r ultipl  ac s  o ts h pip
in t e or c bor diam t r nd wou   o  r p d ac s t AGI u til th n p cti is
comp et . 
T u f nak wa l-  bo s e om  t e limit t o of tr d io l w pre s g
yste s wi h u tip  pl r c t . Sn k  r b ts h -pr i  ab it e c u li
ticul ted limbs to i cr se t eir eff ctiv  di m r w ll th e  par ll g m nd
graph echan m . F r nst  K g wa Univ rs y’s s ke syst m as n adapt bi ity rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke yst m hold a gre  d antag  ver full-bore de igns s th y can be
en red in o small r pipes as n acce s p in  into larger network . This non full-bore de ign also 
allows th  to pass through ic y obsta les such a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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K NTA O 1
3 TE 41 2 4
8 P TR  I– I Whe l 
6 SPRING c w 7  7
4 XPLOR II nake
9 RINSP T VI+
She yang bot 
QAM 9 6
5 C orm Inchw rm Inchworm 8 4
17 FAMPER 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Pl ne R bo Wh  8 0 0 
21 AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si t ev men  f th  fir a - r -pipe in 1987 h  echn qu s ecom
he mo p pul m o f g r r ion  h f ld ve  23% of r o p lyi g it in
som w y F gur  5. Th p u ri y f wall-p e i g s t s f r a ility t k
dva ag f the mp ing ll  t g at tr . T f a u i  guar nt ed in p p
n tw rk an  all r b to ea ily v z tally ev r i ly k  abi y to
n ti  i y i n ti n. Issu s arise w wa l-pre si obots when st l  uch s T-
Se o r e s lves d her  ss bili y f con c los . Sy t r   o h v
varyi g bi s d di g n u e  f i ts of con ac with h var g be en tw ,
hr or f u lan s of on , x m l f i r  show i F 4.
T f d f i - p i s r e r h i he ily in st d n t us f th  cl sic l - r ss g
ys ms, man of hi hav low i me r da ta il r ng s. Thes y t s ar  s ab and effi e t
n ei p c fi met r rang bu n f h ra ti y t s r vi d how c ab lity
 l r a g . S s u AGH U iv s 200 m  rob t with nly  34 m
dapt bili y ang w uld l c p wi v a 1.5× i cre  i m n  uld
l e th bili y t b ngl d pip c io s. In c , suc s Ha y gs la p ine ection
ob  ch nge r 20 mm w ld us  to b co mple ly u s l  d u b o rf m
ev b s c l co ti ks. M y of h se ob l be u ui ble f r c i n of AGI
tw k . So f h s g re i y o c ns d by s z d l a ce chassi
tha i lways co c tr  w  he ip . Wh le th c un  p vi s go d b s  o d p abil y
mech nis  co r l t es n f t tra f r tion an . Th s li ita io m an th  pi  n twork
w h l rge v ying d amet r c inspect d with n e r f of d ff r  las  all-pres
. A uming dium siz ll-pr s  rob t w h 100 mm d bi y e, etwo k w t
pip s ranging f 200 m 1000 mm di ers w uld r qui ig  ep r e b to ins ect.
Ent ring 8 d ff z y t ms ne w k a r q i e ultip a s  o ts h pip
in t e or c bor di m t r n w ul  r pe d c s th AGI u til th n pecti  is
co p et . 
T u f nak wa l-  r bo s e m  t e limit of r di io l w l -press g
yste s wi h ul ipl  pl r c nt . Sn k  r bot h l-pr i  ab t e c u li
ticul ted limbs o incr s t e r eff cti  di m r w ll th e  p r ll g m nd
t g aph echan m . For t  K g wa Univ rs y’s snake sys m ha n dapt bi ity rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke ystems hold a gre  d antag  v r full-bore desig s s th y can be
en red in o small r pipe  as n acce s point into larger ne work . This non full-bore de ign also 
allow  e  to pass through tricky ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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inspection rang coupled with its ability to trav se T-Sections ma es up for th  slow inspec ion
spee  [33]. These platform  h ve hown promise in industr al tworks a  hav  inspired the further
explor tion of large nc worm yst ms such as th  3SPR pa llel manipul tor und r development at
Yansh n Un v rsity. This i  a l tw -module i -pipe inchworm robot, lthough currently in a
theoretical tat  is i tended to have large load carrying cap city f r industrial applica ions [34].
Indu t ial pipeline netwo k  often conta larg amounts of oil and grease traces; it is these
applica s wher  wall-pressing ystem  uch as thes  xcel du to th ir low co tact area end
eff ct rs. C se Wester  Re erve Un versity have developed a ew method of in-pipe obotic
l comotion using continuou -wave peristalsis, th  sam mechanis  mploy  by arthwo ms [35].
The robot, name CMMWo m, is c pos d of many i terlinked joints for ing a mesh like structure
at can eform i  the p esence of an environmental ch ge. The braided mesh c n urrently
sm othly exp d and contr ct from 220 m  to 180 mm a d alt ough cur ntly unabl  to st er
through in-pipe obstacles the mechanism shows g eat prom se i  shape adaptability research. These 
robots can otentially alter their effective diameters in-pipe in any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
Pr ller ba ed locomo ion is qui e unusual  pipe i spection, use  n co bination i h mainly
fluid flow in water pipes this niche application f ature i  only 3% of r viewed systems. The e water
pip  insp ction robots have the oppor unity t  uti is  the fluid and de elop wimming r bots f r use
in leak detecti . The main advantag  of prop er sys ems is removing he need for wall contact
ltogether. A swimming i  pipe robot was developed at he Massachuse ts Institute f Technology
as a s lutio  to the challenge fa ed by robots relying on wall contac  in water trans rt networks
robot, MIT-MRL contains a chassis with housed electron cs and two pr llers for propulsion,
the swimming n ture o  the r bot llows explorati n of pipe  100 m  nd ab ve autonomously [36].
The University f Sh ffie d took a differen  appr ach to swimming, devel ping a odular robot
wh ch c n anipulate t  fluid in order to gen rate propul ion in a certain dir ti  by combining
their chass s to form mplex shapes. Each of the m dules i th s system form a sec on of a hydraulic
system wh ch when connected to anoth  module f rms a flowing network [37]. Th  Multifunctional 
Mobile Unit, MMU3 [6] also utilised a propeller in a version specified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
Table 1 provid s a summary of robots reviewed in this section, wh re in-pip  geometry obstacles
have been implified to X (horizontal), Y (v rtical), L (elbo ), T (T-section), V (v lves). The cap bility
of the robot to traverse hese ob tacles is denoted by (✓) when capable, (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
when a possibility in future versions of the system. 
Table 1. Robot Type, Adaptability, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
Information Elem nt Adaptability In-Pipe Ge metry
Robot m  Type 1 Typ  Min Max Range X Y L T V
agneBi ag tic - 
7 Fluid odules odular
IT-M L Swimming Swimming ∞ U
2 Osaka Rob t Magn tic 6 45 - 
3 PA YS-I Cate pil r 4 7 0 3
7 OG  8 ✕
2 uky ng R 5
9 Kangawa Robot Snak  2 - 
H LI- IP S ies Sc ew Whe l 4 73 33
8 Ta bi t
4 Y nSei R bo o  5 3 5
2 M I Z Wal ing 6 7 1  - - 
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Table 1. Cont.
REF No.
Information Element Adaptability In-Pipe Geometry
Robot Name Type 1 Type 2 Min Max Range X Y L T V
[29] Kangawa Robot Caterpillar Snake 100 300 200
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[16] KANTARO Wheel Wall-Press 200 300 100 ✓ ✕ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[31] PIRATE Wheel Wall-Press 41 125 84 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[28] PIPETRON I–VII Snake Wheel 75 150 75 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[26] SPRING Screw Wall-Press 75 15  75 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[4] EXPLORER II Snake Wall-Press 150 200 50 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
[9] MRINSPECT VI+ Wheel Wall-Press 130 180 50 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[27] Shenyang Robot Wheel Wall-Press 250 300 50 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[11] AQAM Wheel Wall-Press 259 305 46 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[35] CMMWorm Inchworm Inchworm 180 220 40 ✓ - ✓ - ✕ 
[17] FAMPER Caterpillar Wall-Press 127 157 30 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[8] FERRET-1 Wheel Wall-Press 90 120 30 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[3] Two-Plane Robot Wheel Wall-Press 80 100 20 ✓ ✕ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[21] AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 210 210 0 ✓ ✕ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Since the development of the first wall-pressing in-pipe robot in 1987 the technique has become 
the most popular method of generating traction in the field with over 23% of robots applying it in 
some way Figure 5. The popularity of wall-pressing systems stems from their ability to take 
advantage of the encompassing walls to generate traction. This feature is guaranteed in pipe 
networks and allows robots to easily move horizontally and even vertically thanks to the ability to 
generate friction in any orientation. Issues arise with wall-pressing robots when obstacles such as T-
Sections present themselves and there is a possibility for contact loss. Systems were shown to have 
varying abilities depending on the number of points of contact with the wall varying between two, 
three or four planes of contact, examples of which are shown in Figure 4. 
The field of in-pipe robotics research is heavily invested in the use of these classic wall-pressing 
systems, many of which have low diameter adaptability ranges. These systems are stable and efficient 
in their specified diameter range but none of the traditional systems reviewed showed the capability 
adapt to large changes. Systems such as AGH Universities 200 mm robot with only a 34 mm 
adaptability range would not be able to cope with even a 1.5× increase in pipe diameter and would 
lose the ability to climb angled pipe sections. In some cases, such as Hanyangs flat pipeline inspection 
robot a change over 20 mm would cause it to become completely unstable and unable to perform 
even basic locomotion tasks. Many of these robots would be deemed unsuitable for inspection of AGI 
networks. Some of these designs are simply too constrained by size due to their reliance on a chassis 
that is always concentric with the pipe. While the central mount provides a good base for adaptability 
mechanism control it does not benefit transformation range. This limitation means that pipe networks 
with large varying diameters cannot be inspected without an entire fleet of different class wall-press 
systems. Assuming a medium size wall-press robot with 100 mm adaptability range, a network with 
pipes ranging from 200 mm to 1000 mm diameters would require eight separate robots to inspect. 
Entering 8 different size systems into one network may require multiple access points on the pipe 
into the correct bore diameter and would need to be repeated across the AGI until the inspection is 
complete.  
The use of snake wall-pressing robots overcomes the limitations of traditional wall-pressing 
systems with multiple planar contact. Snake robots with wall-pressing capabilities can utilise 
articulated limbs to increase their effective diameter well over the range of parallelogram and 
pantograph mechanisms. For instance Kangawa University’s snake system has an adaptability range 
of 100–300 mm [29]. Snake systems hold a great advantage over full-bore designs as they can be 
entered into smaller pipes as an access point into larger networks. This non full-bore design also 
allows them to pass through tricky obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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[16] KANTARO Wheel Wall-Press 2  30  100 ✓ ✕ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[31] PIRATE Wheel Wall-Press 41 125 84 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[28] PIPETRON I–VII Snake Wheel 75 150 75 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[26] SPRING Screw Wall-Press 75 15  75 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[4] EXPLORER II Snake Wall-Press 15  20  50 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
[9] MRINSPECT VI+ Wheel Wall-Press 3  18  50 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[27] Shenyang Robot Wheel Wall-Press 25  30  50 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[11] AQAM Wheel Wall-Press 259 305 46 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[35] CMMWorm Inchworm Inchworm 18  22  40 ✓ - ✓ - ✕ 
[17] FAMPER C terpill r Wall-Press 2  157 30 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[8] FERRET-1 Wheel Wall-Press 9  12  30 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[3] Two-Plane Robot Wheel Wall-Press 8  10  20 ✓ ✕ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[21] AGH Robot C terpill r Wall-Press  21  0 ✓ ✕ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake  12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sinc  the development of the first wall-pressing in-pipe robot in 1987 the techniqu  has become 
the most popular method of generating traction in the field with over 23% of robots applying it in 
some way Figure 5. The popularity of wall-pressing y  ste s from their ability to take 
dvantage of the encompassing walls to genera e traction. This feature is guaranteed in pipe 
networks and allow  r bot  to easily move horizontally a d ven ver ic lly thanks to the ability to 
generate friction in a y orientation. Issues arise with wall-pressing robots when obsta les such as T-
Sections present th mselves and there i  a possibility for contact loss. Syst ms were shown to have 
varying abiliti s depending on the number of points of con ac  with the wall varying be een two, 
three or four planes of contact, examples of whic  are shown in Figure 4. 
The f eld of in-pipe robotics research is hea ily invested in the use of these classic wall-pressing 
ystems, many of which have low diameter adaptability ranges. These yst ms are stable and efficient 
in the r specified diameter range but none of the traditional ystems reviewed showed the capability 
adapt to large changes. Sy tems uch as AGH Universities 200 mm robot with only a 34 mm 
adaptability range w uld not be able to cop  with even a 1.5× increase in pip  diameter and would 
lose the ability to climb angled pipe ections. In some cases, such as Hany ngs flat pipeline inspection 
robot a change over 20 mm wo ld cause it to beco e completely unstable and unable to perform 
even basic locomotion tasks. Many of these robots would be eemed unsuitable for inspection of AGI 
netw rks. Some of these designs are simply too constrained by size due to their reliance on a chassis 
that is always concentric with the pip . While the central mount provides a good b se for adaptability 
mechanism control it does not benefit transf rm tion range. This limitation means that pipe networks 
with large varying diameters cannot be inspected withou  an entire fleet of different class wall-press 
ystems. Assuming a edium size wall-press robot with 100 mm adaptability ra ge, a network with 
pipes ranging fro  200 mm to 1000 mm diameters would require ight separate r bots to inspect. 
Entering 8 differ nt ize ystems into one network may req ire multiple acces  points on the pipe 
int  the cor ct bor  diameter and would ne d to be repeated across the AGI until the inspection is 
complete.  
The use of snake wall-pressing r bots overcomes the limitations of traditional wall-pressing 
ystems with multiple pla ar contact. Snake robots with wall-pressing capabilities can utilise 
rticulated limbs to increase their effective diam ter well over th range of parallelogram and 
p ntograph mechanisms. For inst ce K ngawa University’s snake system has an adaptability range 
of 100–300 mm [29]. Snake ystems hold a gre t dvantage over full-bore designs as they can be 
entered into smaller pipes as an access point into larger networks. This non full-bore de ign also 
allows them to pass through tricky obsta les such a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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[16] KANTARO Whe l Wall-Press 2 0 30  100 ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[31] PIRATE Whe l Wall-Press 41 125 84 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[28] P PETRON I–VII Snake Wheel 75 150 75 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[26] SPRING Screw Wall-Press 75 150 75 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[4] EXPLORER II Snake Wall-Press 1 20  50 ✓ ✓ ✓ 
[9] MRINSPECT VI+ Whe l Wall-Press 3 18  50 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[27] Shenyang Robot Whe l Wall-Press 2 30  50 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[11] AQAM Whe l Wall-Press 259 305 46 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[35] CMMWorm Inchworm Inchworm 18 22  40 ✓ - ✓ - ✕ 
[17] FAMPER Caterpill r Wall-Press 2 157 30 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[8] FERRET-1 Whe l Wall-Press 90 12  30 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[3] Two-Plane Robot Whe l Wall-Press 80 10  20 ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[21] AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 0 21  0 ✓ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sinc  the development of th  first wall- ressing -pipe robot in 1987 t e techniqu  has become 
the mos  popular method of generating traction in the field with ver 23% of robots applying it in 
som  way Figure 5. The popu arity of wall-pre sing sy  st s from heir ability to take 
dvantage of the encompassing w lls to ge era e traction. This feature is guaranteed in pipe 
networks and allow  r bot  to easily move horizontally a d ven ver ic lly thanks the ability to 
generate friction in a y ori ntation. Issues arise w th wall-pressing robots when ob ta les such as T-
Sections present th mselves and there i  a possibility for contact loss. Syst ms were shown to have 
varying abiliti s depe ding on the number f points of con ac  with the wall varying be een two, 
thre  or four plan s of contact, examples of hic are shown in Figure 4. 
The f eld f in-pip  obotics research is hea ily invested in the u e of these cla sic wall-pressing 
ystems, many of hich have low di me er daptability rang s. These yst ms are stable and efficient 
n the r specified diameter range but none of the traditional ystems review d showed the capability 
adapt to large changes. Sy tems uch as AGH Universities 200 mm robot with only a 34 mm 
daptability range w uld not be able to cop  with ev n a 1.5× incre se in pip  diameter and would 
lose the ability to climb angled pipe ections. In some cases, such as Hany gs flat pipeline inspection 
robot a change over 20 mm wo ld aus it to b co e completely nstable and unable to perform 
even basic locomotion tasks. Many of these robots would be eemed u uitable f r inspection of AGI 
n tw rks. Some of these designs are simply too constrain d by s ze due to their reliance on a chassis 
that is always conc ntric wit  the pip . While the central mount provides a good b se for adaptability 
mechanism con rol it does ot benef t transf rm tion range. This limitation means that pipe networks 
w th large varying diameter  cannot be inspected withou  an entire fleet of different class wall-press 
ystems. Assu ing a edium size wall-press robot with 100 mm dapt bili y ra ge, a network with 
pipes ranging fr  200 mm to 1000 mm diam ters would require ight separate r bots to inspect. 
Ent ring 8 differ nt ize ystems into one netwo k ay req ire multiple acces  points on the pipe 
int  the cor ct bor  diameter and would n d to be repeated across the AGI until the inspection is 
complete.  
The use of snake wall-pressing r bots overcomes the limita s of traditional wall-pressing 
ystems with multiple pla ar contact. Snake robots with wall-pressing capab ties can utilise 
rticulated limbs to incr ase the r effective diam ter well over th range of parallelogram and 
p ntograph mechanisms. For inst ce K ngawa Universi y’s snake system has an daptability range 
of 100–300 mm [29]. Snake ystems hold a gr t dvantage ov r full-bore desig s as they can be 
enter d into smaller pipe  as an access point into larger networks. This non full-bore de ign also 
allow  em to pass through tricky ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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[16] KANTARO Whe l Wall-Press 2 0 30  100 ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[31] PIRATE Whe l Wall-Press 41 125 84 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[28] P PETRON I–VII Snake Wheel 75 150 75 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[26] SPRING Screw Wall-Press 75 150 75 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[4] EXPLORER II Snake Wall-Press 1 20  50 ✓ ✓ ✓ 
[9] MRINSPECT VI+ Whe l Wall-Press 3 18  50 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[27] Shenyang Robot Whe l Wall-Press 2 30  50 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[11] AQAM Whe l Wall-Press 259 305 46 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[35] CMMWorm Inchworm Inchworm 18 22  40 ✓ - ✓ - ✕ 
[17] FAMPER Caterpill r Wall-Press 2 157 30 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[8] FERRET-1 Whe l Wall-Press 90 12  30 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[3] Two-Plane Robot Whe l Wall-Press 80 10  20 ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[21] AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 0 21  0 ✓ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sinc development of th  first wall- ressing -pipe robot in 1987 t e t chniqu  has become 
the mos  popular method of generating tracti n in the field wi h ver 23% of robots applying it in 
som  way Figure 5. The opu arity of wall-pre sing sy  st s from heir ability to take 
dvant ge of the encompassing w lls to ge era e traction. This feature is guaranteed in pipe 
netw rks and allow  r b t  t  e sily move horizont a d ven ver ic ly thanks the ability to 
gene ate friction in a y ori ntation. Issu  arise w th wall-pres ing robots when ob ta les such as T-
Section present th mselves and there i  a possibility for contact loss. Syst ms were shown to have 
vary  abiliti s depe ding o  the number f points of con ac  with th wall varying be een two, 
thre  or four plan s of contact, examples of hic are shown in Figure 4. 
The f eld f in-pip  obotics research is a ily invest d in the u e of these cla sic wall-pressing 
ystems, many of hich h ve low di me er daptability range . Th se yst ms are stable and efficient 
n the  specified diameter range but none of the traditional yst ms review d showed the capability 
adapt to large changes. Sy tems uch as AGH Universities 200 mm robot with only a 34 mm 
daptability range w uld not be able to cop  with ev n a 1.5× incre se in pip  diameter and would 
lose the abil ty to limb angled pipe ections. In some cases, such as Hany gs flat pipeline inspection 
robot a change over 20 mm w ld aus i  to b co e completely nstable and unable to perform 
even basic locomotion tasks. Many of these robots would be eemed u uitable f r inspection of AGI 
n tw rks. Som of these desig  are simply too constrain d by s ze due to their reliance on a chassis 
that is always conc ntric wit  the pip . While the c ntral mount pr vi es a good b se for adaptability 
mecha ism con rol it does ot benef t transf r tion range. This limitation means that pipe networks 
w th la ge varying diam ter  cann t be inspected withou  an entire fleet of different class wall-press 
ystems. Assu ing a edium size wall-press robo  with 100 mm dapt bili y ra ge, a network with 
pipes ranging fr  200 m to 1000 mm diam ters would r quire ight se arate r bots to inspect. 
Ent ring 8 differ nt ize ystems into one netwo k y req ire multiple acces  points on the pipe 
int  the cor ct b r  diameter and woul  n d to b repeated across th  AGI until the inspection is 
complete.  
The use of snake wall-pressing r bots overcomes the limita s of traditional wall-pressing 
ystems with multiple pla ar contact. Sn ke robots with wall-pressing capab ties can utilise 
rti ul t d limbs to incr ase th r effecti  diam ter well over th nge of parallelogram and 
p ntograph me hanisms. For i st ce K ngawa Universi y’s snake system has an daptability range 
of 100–300 m  [29]. Snak  ystems hold a gr t dvantage ov r full-bore desig s as they can be 
enter d into smaller pipe  as an access point into larger networks. Th s non full-bore de ign also 
allow  em to pa s through tricky ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
  
-
[25] HELI-PIPE Series Screw heel 40 173 133
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16 KANTARO 200 300 100 ✕  
31 PI AT  Wheel Wall-Press 41 2 84 - 
8 PIPETRO  I–VII nake Wh l  
[26] S RING crew 75 75 - ✕
4 EXPLO ER II Snake 5 20
[9] MRINSPECT VI+ 13 18  
27 Shenyang Robot 0 0 0 - 
11 AQAM heel Wall-Press 259 305 6 ✓  
35 CM Worm Inchworm Inchworm 80 2 0 4 - - 
[17] FAMPER Caterpil ar 127 57
8 FERRET-1 9 2 3 ✓ ✕
[3] Two-Plane R bot Whee 80 10 2
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sinc  the d velopment of th  first wall-pr ss g i -p pe robo  i 1987 the technique has bec me
the most popula method of g nera ing tracti n in the field with over 23% of robot applying t in
some way Figure 5. The popularity of wall-p essi g syst ms s ms f om th ir ability to tak
advantage f the e c mpa sing walls to generat  tracti n. This fe tur  is guara te d in pipe
n tworks and allows robots o easily move h rizontally and even vertically thank  to the bility to
g nerate f ction in a y ori ation. Issues aris with w l -pressing r bo s when obstacle  such as T-
Sections present them elves d there is a possibili y f r contact loss. Systems ere shown to hav
varying abilities dependi g o  the number f p ints of contact ith the wall varying between two, 
three or four planes of contac , examples f which  show  i  Fig r  4. 
The fi ld of in-p pe robotics research is avi y invested in t  use of these clas ic wall-pre sing
systems, many of which hav  low diamet r adaptabili y rang s. These systems are stable and ffic nt
in their specified diamete  range bu  no e of the traditional sy tems rev ew d sh wed the capa ility
 to large changes. Systems s ch as AGH Universiti s 200 mm obot with o ly a 34 m
adaptability range w uld not be abl  to cope with ve  a 1.5× increase in pipe diam ter a d wou d
l se he a ility t  climb angl d pip sections. In some cases, such as Hany ngs fl t pipelin  insp ction
robot a change over 20 mm would c u e it to bec me compl tely unstab e an  able o rform
even basic l com tion asks. Many of th  rob ts w uld be deemed u suit ble f r nsp ction f AGI
networks. Some of these designs are sim ly too cons in d by size due to th ir reliance on a chassis
that is always conce tri  with the pipe. Wh l  th  ce t l mou  p ovides a good bas for ad p abili y
mechanism control it does not benef t tra formation rang . This limitatio means tha pip  n twork
with large var ing diam ters cannot be inspect d w thou an en ire fleet of different class ll-press
systems. Assuming a m dium size wall-press robot with 100 mm adaptability nge, a n twork with
pip s ra ging from 200 mm to 1000 m diameters uld require eight separate obots to ins ect.
Entering 8 different size syste s int  on  n two k may r quir  multiple access points on the pip
into the corre t bore diam r and would need to be repeated across the AGI until the inspection is 
complete.  
The use of snake wa l-pressing robots ove comes the limitation  f trad tion  wal -pressing
systems with mu tiple p nar contact. S ak  robots ith wal -pr ssi  capabilities can utilise
articulated limbs to i crea e their ffectiv  diameter well over the range of par llelogr  nd
pantograph echanisms. For instance Kangawa Univ r i y’s s ake syst m has an adaptability rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ake ystem hold a gre dvantag  ver full-bore de igns as th y can be
entered into smaller pipes as an acce p in  in o larg r networks. This non full-bore design also 
allow  th  to pa s through ic y obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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16 KANTARO 2  30 100 ✕  
31 PI AT  Wheel Wall-Press 41 2 84 - 
8 PIPETRO  I–VII nake Whe l  
[26] SPRING crew 75 75 - ✕
4 XPLO ER II Snake 5 20
[9] MRINSPECT VI+ 3 18  
27 Shenyang Robot 0 - 
11 AQAM heel Wall-Press 59 305 6 ✓  
35 CM Worm Inchworm Inchworm 8 2 4 - - 
[17] FAMPER C terpil r  57
8 FERRET-1 9 3 ✓ ✕
[3] Two-Plane R bo  Whee 8  10 2
21 AGH Robot C terpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake  12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sinc  the d vel pment of th  first wall-pr ss g i -pipe robo  in 1987 the techniqu  has bec me
the most popula method of g nera ing tracti n in th  field with over 23% of robot applying t in
some way Figure 5. The popularity of wall-p essi g y t  s f om th ir ability to tak
dvantage f the enc mpassing walls to genera e tracti n. This fe tur  is guar nteed in pipe
n tworks a d all w  r b t  o easily move rizontally a d ven ver ic lly hank  to the bility to 
g nerate f ction in a y ori ation. Issues arise with w l -pre sing r bots when bsta les such as T-
Sect ons present th m elves a d there i  a possibility f r contact loss. Syst ms ere shown to hav
varying biliti s dependi g o  the number of p ints of con ac ith the wall varying be een two, 
thre  or four lanes of contac , exampl s f whic   show  i  Fig r  4. 
The f ld of in-p pe robotics r search is h a ily invested in t  use of these cl s ic wall-pre sing
ystems, many of which hav  low diamet r adaptabi i rang s. These yst ms are stable and effic nt
in the r specified diamete  range bu  none of the t ad tional ystems rev e ed sh wed the capability
 to large cha ges. Sy t ms ch as AGH Universiti s 200 mm obot with o ly a 34 m
adaptability range w uld not be abl to c pe with ve  a 1.5× increa e in  diam ter a d would
l se he a ility t cli b angl d pip ections. In some cases, such as Hany ngs fl t pipelin  insp ction
robot a change over 20 mm wo ld c u e it t  bec e compl tely unstable an  able o rform
even basic l com tion tasks. Many of h  rob ts w uld be eemed u suitable f r sp ction of AGI
netw rks. Some of these designs are sim ly too cons in d by size due to th ir eliance on a chassis
that is always conce tric with he pipe. Wh le th  ce t l moun  provid s a good b s  for ad p abili y
mech nism control it does nefit tra f rm tion rang . This limitatio means tha pi e n twork
with large var ing diameters cannot be inspect d withou n en ire fleet of different class ll-press
ystems. Assuming a edium size w ll-pr s  robot with 100 mm ada tability ge, a twork with
pip s ra gi g fro  200 mm 1000 m dia eters uld requir ight separate r bots to ins ect.
Ente ing 8 differ nt ize yste s int  on  network may r q ir  multiple acces  points the pip
int the cor t bore diameter and would ne d to be repeated across the AGI until the inspection is 
complete.  
T e use of snake wa l-pressing r bots ove comes the limitation  of trad tion l wal -pressing
ystems wi h mu tiple pl ar contact. Snak  robots ith wal -pr ssi  c pabilities can utilise
rticulated limbs to incre e their ffectiv  diam ter well over th r ge of par llelogr m and
p ntograph ech nism . For inst ce K ng wa Univ rsi y’s s ake syst m has n adapt bility rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke ystem hold a gre  dvantag  over full-bore de igns as th y can be
entered into smaller pipes as an acce s p in  into larg r network . This non full-bore de ign also 
allows th  to pa s through ic y obsta les such a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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16 KANTARO 2 0 30 100 ✓ 
31 PI AT  Wh l Wall-Press 41 2 84 - 
8 P PETRO  I–VII nake Wheel ✓ 
[26] SPRING crew 75 75 - ✕
4 XPLO ER II Snake 20 ✓
[9] MRINSPECT VI+ 3 18 ✓ 
27 Shenyang Robot 50 - 
11 AQAM Whe l Wall-Press 59 305 6 ✓ ✓ 
35 CM Worm Inchworm Inchworm 8 2 4 - - 
[17] FAMPER Caterpil r 57 ✓
8 FERRET-1 9 3 ✓ ✕
[3] Two-Pl ne R bo Whe  8 10 20 ✓
21 AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sinc  the devel pment of th  first wall- ress g -pipe robot in 1987 t e techniqu  has become
the mos  popula method of genera ing tracti n in the field with ver 23% of r bots applying it in
som  way Figure 5. The popu arity of wall-p e s g sy t st f om h ir ability to tak
dvantage f the enc mpassing w lls to ge era e traction. T is featur  is guar nteed in pipe
n tworks a d all w  r b t  o easily move orizo tally a d v ver ic lly hank the bility to 
g nerate f ction in a y ori ntation. Issues arise w th w l -pre sing robots when b ta les such as T-
Sect ons present th m elves a d there i  a possibility f r contact loss. Syst ms ere shown to hav
varying bili i s depe di g on t e number f p ints of con ac ith the wall varying be een two, 
thre  or four lan s of contac , ex mpl s of hic ar show  i  Fig r  4.
T e f ld f in-p p  obotics r search is h a ily inve ted in t  u e of these cl ic wall-pressing
ystems, many of hich have low di me r daptabi i  rang s. These yst ms re stable and effic ent
n t e r specified diameter range bu  none of th  t ad tional ystems revie d sh wed the capability
 t  large cha ges. Sy t ms uch as AGH Univers ti s 200 m  obot with only a 34 mm
daptability range w uld not be abl to c pe wit  v n a 1.5× incre e in  diam ter a d would
l se he a ility t cli b angled pip ections. In some case , such as Ha y gs fl t pipeline insp ction
rob  a change over 20 mm w ld us it t  b c e compl t ly unstable a d u able o rform
even basic l com tion tasks. Many of hes  rob ts w uld be eemed u uitable f r sp ction of AGI
n tw rks. Some of thes designs are sim y t o cons in d by s ze due to th ir el ance on a chassis
that is always conc tric wit  he pip . Wh l  the ce t l m unt provid s a good b s  for ad p ability
mech nis con rol it does n f t tra f rm tion range. This limitation means that pi e network
w th large varying diameter  cannot be inspected withou n en ire fl et of different class ll-press
ystems. Assu ing a edium siz w ll-pr s  robot with 100 mm da t bili y ge, a twork with
pip s ra gi g fr 200 mm 1000  dia ters uld requir  ight eparate r bots to ins ect.
Ent ring 8 diff nt ize yste s int on  ne wo k ay r q ir  multiple acces  points the pipe
int the cor ct bor  diameter and would n d to be repeated across the AGI until the inspection is 
complet .  
T e use of snake wa l-pressing r bots ove comes the limita  of tr d tion l wal -pressing
ystems wi h mu tiple pl ar contac . Snak robots ith wal -pr ssi  c pab ties can utilise
rticulated limbs to incr e the r ffectiv  diam ter w ll over th r ge of par llelogram and
p ntograph ech nism . For inst ce K ngawa Univ rsi y’s s ake syst m has n dapt bility rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke ystem hold a gre  dvantag  v r full-bore de ig s as th y can be
enter d into smaller pipes as an acce s p in  into larger ne work . This non full-bore de ign also 
allow   to pass through ic y ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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inspection range coupled with its ability to traverse T-Sections makes up for the slow inspection 
speed [33]. These platforms have shown promise in industrial networks and have inspired the further 
exploration of large inchworm systems such as the 3SPR parallel manipulator under development at 
Yanshan University. This is a large two-module in-pipe inchworm robot, although currently in a 
theoretical state is intended to have large load carrying capacity for industrial applications [34]. 
Industrial pipeline networks often contain large amounts of oil and grease traces; it is these 
applications where wall-pressing systems such as these excel due to their low contact area end 
effectors. Case Western Reserve University have developed a new method of in-pipe robotic 
locomotion using continuous-wave peristalsis, the same mechanism employed by earthworms [35]. 
The robot, named CMMWorm, is composed of many interlinked joints forming a mesh like structure 
that can deform in the presence of an environmental change. The braided mesh can currently 
smoothly expand and contract from 220 mm to 180 mm and although currently unable to steer 
through in-pipe obstacles the mechanism shows great promise in shape adaptability research. These 
robots can potentially alter their effective diameters in-pipe in any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
Propeller based locomotion is quite unusual in pipe inspection, used in combination with mainly 
fluid flow in water pipes this niche application featured in only 3% of reviewed systems. These water 
pipe inspection robots have the opportunity to utilise the fluid and develop swimming robots for use 
in leak detection. The main advantage of propeller systems is removing the need for wall contact 
altogether. A swimming in pipe robot was developed at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
as a solution to the challenges faced by robots relying on wall contact in water transport networks. 
The robot, MIT-MRL contains a chassis with housed electronics and two propellers for propulsion, 
the swimming nature of the robot allows exploration of pipes 100 mm and above autonomously [36]. 
The University of Sheffield took a different approach to swimming, developing a modular robot 
which can manipulate the fluid in order to generate propulsion in a certain direction by combining 
their chassis to form complex shapes. Each of the modules in this system form a section of a hydraulic 
system which when connected to another module forms a flowing network [37]. The Multifunctional 
Mobile Unit, MMU3 [6] also utilised a propeller in a version specified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
Table 1 provides a summary of robots reviewed in this section, where in-pipe geometry obstacles 
have been simplified to X (horizontal), Y (vertical), L (elbow), T (T-section), V (valves). The capability 
of the robot to traverse these obstacles is denoted by (✓) when capable, (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
when a possibility in future versions of the system. 
Table 1. Robot Type, Adaptability, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
Information Element Adaptability In-Pipe Geometry
Robot Name Type 1 Type 2 Min Max Range X Y L T V
[1 ] MagneBike Magnetic Wheel 250 ∞ U ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
37 Fluid Modules Modular Swimming 125 ∞ U ✓ ✓
MIT-MRL Swimming Swimming ∞ U
12 Osaka Robot Magnetic 60 4 0 - 
3 PA YS-II Cate pill r 40 70 300 
7 MOG Wh el 52 8 280 ✕
2 Pukyong Robot 3 5 200 - 
9 Kangawa obot Caterpil r Snak  00 - 
5 HELI-PIPE Series Screw Whe l 40 173 133 ✕
8 Ta biat Robot Caterpil r 5 00 
4 YonSei R bot  05 305 100 
32 MO I Z Walking 60 70 1 0 - - 
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inspection range coupled with s ability to traverse T-Sections makes up for the slow inspection 
speed [33]. These platform  have shown promise in indus rial networks and have inspired  further 
exploration of large inchworm ystems such as the 3SPR par llel m nip lato under development at 
Yanshan Univers ty. This is a large two-module in-pipe inchworm robot, although currently in a 
theoretical state is intended to have large load carrying capacity for industrial applications [34]. 
Industrial pipeline networks often contain large am unts of oil and grease traces; it is these 
applications here wall-pressing y tems uch as these excel du  to their low cont ct area end 
effectors. Ca e Western Reserve University have d veloped a new method of in-pipe robotic 
locomotion using c ntinuous-wave peristalsis, the same mechanism employed by earthworms [35]. 
The robot, named CMMWorm, is composed of many interlinked joints forming a m h like structure 
that can deform in th  presence of an environmental change. The braided mesh can currently 
smoothly expand and contract fro  220 mm to 180 mm and although curre tly unabl  to steer 
through in-pipe obstacles t e mechanism shows great promise in sh e adaptability research. These 
robots ca  potentially alter their effectiv  diameters in-pipe in any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
P opeller based locomotion is q ite unusual in pipe inspection, used in combina ion with mainly 
fluid flow in water p pes t is niche application featured in only 3% of review d ystems. These water 
pipe inspecti n robots have the oppor unity to utilise the fluid and develop swimming r bots for use 
in leak detection. The mai  dvantage of p opell r ystems is removing the need for wall contact 
altogether. A swimming in pipe robot was d veloped at the Ma sachuset s Institute of Technology 
as a solution to th  challenges faced by obots relying on wall contact in water t ansport networks. 
The robot, MIT-MRL contain  a chassis with housed electronics and two p opellers for propulsion, 
the swimming nature f the robot allows exploration of pipes 100 mm and bove autonomously [36]. 
Th  University of Sheffield took a different appr ach to swimming, developing a modular robot 
which can m nipulate the flui  in rd r to generate propulsion in a certain direction by combining 
their chassis to form complex sh pes. Each of the module in this system form a section of  hydraulic 
system ich when connected to another m dule forms a flowing network [37]. The Multifunctional 
Mobile Unit, MMU3 [6] al o utilised a p opeller in a version specified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
Table 1 provides a summary of obots rev ewed in this section, where in-pipe geome ry obstacles 
have been simplified to X (horizontal), Y (vertical), L (elbow), T (T-section), V (valv s). The capability 
of the robot to trav rse these obstacles is enoted by (✓) when capable, (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
when a possibility in future versions of he system. 
Table 1. Robot Ty e, Adapt bility, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
Information Element Adaptability In-Pipe Geometry
Robot Name Type 1 Type 2 in Max Range X Y L T V
[1 ] MagneBike Magnetic Wheel 250 ∞ U ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
37 Fluid Modules Modular Swimming 125 ∞ U ✓ ✓
MIT-MRL Swimming Swimming ∞ U ✓
12 Osaka Robot Magn tic 60 450 - 
3 PA YS-II Cate pill r 4 70 300 
7 MOG Wh l 52 8 280 ✕
2 Puky ng Robot 3 5 200 - 
9 Kangawa obot Caterpil r Snake 200 - 
5 H LI-PIPE S ries Screw Wheel 40 17 133 ✕
8 Ta biat Robot Caterpil r 5 100 
4 YonSei R bot  305 100 
32 MO I Z Walking 6 70 100 - - 
[18] Tarbiat Robot aterpillar Wa l-Press 2 50 1 0
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16 KANTARO 200 30 1 0 ✕
31 PI AT Wh el 41 2 84
8 PIPETR  I–VII Whe l 
[26] SP ING cr w 75 75 - 
4 EXPLO ER II nake 
[9] MRINSP CT VI+ 13 18
27 Shenyang Robot
1 QAM hee  259 3 6
35 CM Worm Inchworm I chworm 80 2 4 - - 
[17] FAMPER C erpil r 127 57
8 FERRET-1 9 2 3 ✓
[3] Two-Plane R bot Whee 80 0
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sinc  the d velop nt of th  first wall-pr ss g i -pipe robo  in 1987 the technique has bec
the most popula me od of g nera racti n in the fie d wit  over 23% of robot applyi g t i
some way Figure 5. The popularity of wall-p essi g syst ms s ems f om thei ability to tak
advantage f th  enc mpassi g w lls to ge er e tracti n. T is fe u  s guar nt ed in pipe
n tw rks and allows rob t o a ily mov  h r zontally and even ve t cally tha k  o the bility to
g nerate f ction in a y ori ation. Issu s ar se with w l -pressing r b ts whe  obstacles such s T-
Sections present them lves d here i a ossibility for contact lo s. Systems ere shown to hav
varying abi iti s de ndi g o  th  num er of p int  of contact ith th  wall varying betw en two,
thre  or four plan s of conta , exampl s f which show  i  Fi r  4. 
The fi ld of in-p pe robotics res arch is h avily i vested in t  u e of th se clas ic all-pre sing
systems, many of which hav low diamet r adaptabili y rang . These syst s are table and eff c nt
in their specified di me  rang bu no e of the raditi nal systems reviewed sh w d the capability
 t  large changes. S stems s h as AGH U iver i 200 m obot wit  o ly a 34 m
adaptability range w uld not be abl  to cope with ve  a 1.5× increase in pipe iam ter a d would
l se h  a ility t cl mb ngl d pipe secti s. I me ca es, s ch as Ha y ngs fl t p p lin  nsp ction
robot a change ove  20 m would c u e it to b c e co l t ly u stable an abl  o rform
even b sic l com tion t sks. Many f th rob ts w uld be d e ed u uitable f r n p cti n of AGI
network . So e of these design are sim ly oo cons r in d by size due to th r rel nce on a chassi
that is always co ce tric with the pipe. Wh le he ce l mou rovid s a good bas  o a p abili y
mechanism control it do not benefit tra formation ang . This limitatio e ns tha p p  n twork
with large va ing diameters ca not be inspect d with an en  fl et of diffe nt cla  ll-p ess
systems. Assuming a m um size wall-pr ss robot with 100 mm ad ptability nge, a n twork w t
pip s ra ging fr m 200 m t 1000 m di meters uld r qui e ig t a ate rob t o i s ect.
Entering 8 diff rent size syste s int  on  n twork may r quir  multiple access points on the pip
into the corre t bore diamet r and wou d need to be r peated acros t  AGI until the nspection is
complete.  
The use of nake wall-pressing obots ove comes the limitati n  of trad ti nal wal -pr ssi g
systems with mu ti le pl nar c tact. Sn k  obots th w l -pr ssi  capabiliti s can utilis
articulated li bs to increa e their ff ctiv  di meter well over the range of par llelogr m and
pantograph echanisms. For nstan  Kang wa Univ rsi y’s s ake syst m has an adaptability rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ake ystem hold a grea  ad antag  over full-bore de igns s th y can be
entered into small r pipes as n acce s p in  into larg r networks. This non full-bore design also 
allow  th  to pa s through ic y obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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6 KANTARO 2  3 1 ✕
31 PI AT Wh e 41 84
8 PIP TR  I–VII Wheel 
[26] SPRING cr w 7  75
4 XPLO ER II Snake 
[9] MRINSPECT VI+ 3 8
27 Shenyang Robot 
1 QAM Whee  9 6
5 C Worm Inchworm I chworm 8 2 4 - 
[17] FAMPER C erpil r  57
8 FERRET-1 9 3 ✓
[3] Two-Plane R bo  Whee  8  0
21 AGH Robot C terpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake  12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sinc  the devel m nt of th  first wall-press g i -pipe robot in 1987 the techniqu h s becom
the mos  popula me od of genera racti n in the field wit  over 23% of robot ap lyi g it i
some way Figure 5. The popularity of wall-p essi g y t  ste f om th i ability to tak
dvantage f th  enc mpassi g w ll  to ge era e traction. T is fea u  s guar nt ed in pipe
n tw rks a d all w  r b o ea ily mov  or zontally a d ven v ic lly hank  to the bility to
nerat  f ctio in a y ori ntation. Issu s ari e with w l -pre sing rob ts when bsta les such as T-
Sect ons pr ent th m elves d here i a ossibility for contact lo s. Syst ms ere shown to hav
varying bi iti s de ndi g on th num er of p ints of con ac ith th wall varying be en two,
thre  or four lan s of conta , exampl s of whic  ar  show  i  Fi r  4. 
Th f ld of in-p pe ro otics r s arch is h a ily i vested in t  u e of th se cl s ic al -pressing
ystems, many of which have low diamet r adaptabi i  rang . These yst s are stable and eff c ent
in the  specified i me r rang bu no e of th  ad ti nal yst ms revie ed sh w  the capability
 t  large cha ges. S t ms u h as AGH U iver iti 200 mm obot with only a 34 mm
adaptability ange w uld not be abl c pe with ven a 1.5× increa e in  iam t a d would
l se h a ility t cl b ngled pip ecti ns. I m ca es, s ch as Ha y ngs fl t p p line nsp ction
robot a change ove  20 m wo ld c use it to b c e compl t ly u stable and u abl  o rform
even b sic l com tion t sks. Many of hes rob ts w ld be e ed un uit ble f r p cti n of AGI
etw rk . So e of these design are si ly oo cons r in d by s ze due to r eli ce on a chassi
that is always co ce tri  with h  pip . Wh le the ce l mount provi s a good b s  o  a p ability
mech nism control t do nefit tra f rm tion ange. This limitation eans that p  network
with large va ying diameters cannot be inspect d with n en  fleet of differ n  cla  ll-p ess
ystems. Assuming a um size w ll-pr s  robot with 100 mm ad tability ge, a twork w t
pip s ra gi g fr  200 m 1000 m di eters uld r qui ig t epa ate r bo s to i s ect.
Ente ing 8 diff r nt ize yste s int  one network may r q ir  multiple acces  points the pipe
int the cor ct bor  diamet r and wou d ne d to b  r peated acr s t  AGI until the n pection is
complete.  
T e use of nake wa l-pressing bots ove comes the limit ti n  of trad tion l wal -pr ssi g
yste s wi h u tiple pl ar c t ct. Sn k  robots th wal -pr si  c abilities can utilis
rticulated li bs to incr e their ff ctiv  di m t r w ll over th r e of par llelogr m and
p graph ech nism . For n t  K g wa Univ rsi y’s s ake syst m has n adapt bi ity rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. Sn e ystem hold a gre  d antag  ver full-bore de igns s th y can be
en red in o small r pipes as n acce s p in  into larger network . This non full-bore de ign also 
allows th  to pass through ic y obsta les such a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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6 KANTARO 20 3 1
31 P ATE Wh 41 2 84
8 P P TR  I–VII Wheel 
[26] SPRING cr w 75 75
4 XPLORER II Snake ✓
[9] MRINSPECT VI+ 13 8
27 Shenyang R bot 5
1 QAM Whe  9 6
5 C orm Inchworm Inchworm 8 2 4 - 
[17] FAMPER Ca erpil r 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3 ✓
[3] Two-Pl ne R bo Wh  8 0 0 
21 AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sinc  the deve m nt of th  fi st wall- ress g -pipe bot in 1987 t e techniqu h s becom
the mos  po ula  me od of genera r ti in the field wit  ve  23% of r bot ap lyi g it in
som  way Figure 5. The popu arity of wall-p e s g sy st f om h ir ability to tak
dvantage f the e c mpassing ll  to ge era e traction. T is fea u e is guar nt ed in pipe
n tw rk  a d all w  r b o ea ily mov  r zo tally a d v v r ic lly hank the ability to
nerat  f ctio in a y ori ntation. Issu s ari e w th w ll-pre sing obots when b ta les such as T-
Sect ons pr ent th mselves a d here i a ossibility for contact loss. Syst ms were shown to have
varying bi i i s de di g on t number f points of con ac with th varying be een two,
thre  or four lan s of con a , ex mpl s of hic ar shown i  Fi r  4.
T f ld f in-p pe o otics r se rch is hea ily inv ted in t  u e of th se cl sic wal -pressing
ystems, man  of hich have low di me r daptabi i  rang . These yst s re stable and effic ent
n t e  specified iamet r rang bu none of th  ad tional yst ms revie d showe  the capability
 t  lar e cha ges. Sy t ms u h  AGH U iver ti 200 m  robot with only a 34 mm
daptability ange w uld not be a l c pe wit v n a 1.5× incre e in  iam t a d would
l se th ability t cl b ngled pip ecti ns. In o ca e , s ch as Ha y gs flat p p line nspection
rob  a change over 20 mm w ld aus it to b co e compl t ly unstable a d u abl  o p rform
even b sic l com tion tasks. Many of hese rob ts w l  be ee ed u uit ble f r sp ction of AGI
tw rk . Some of thes design are si p y o cons r in d by s ze due to r el ce on a chassi
that is always co c tri  w t  h  pip . Wh le the ce  m unt provi s  good b se o  adap ability
mech nis  con rol t do s nef t tra f rm tion ange. This limitatio  means tha  pi  network
w th large va ying diameter  c nnot be inspect d with  n en  fl et f differ n  las  all-press
ystem . As u ing a dium siz w ll-pr s  robot with 100 mm d t bili y ge, a etwork wit
pip s rangi g f 200 m 1000 m dia eters would r qui  ig t eparate r bo s to ins ect.
Ent ring 8 diff nt ize ystems int on  ne wo k ay r q ire multiple acces  points the pipe
int the cor ct bor  diamet r and w uld n ed to b  r peated acr ss the AGI until the n pection is
co plet .  
T e us  of nake wa l-pr ssing r bots ove comes the limit  of tr dition l wal -pr ssi g
yste s wi h ul iple pl ar c t c . Sn k  robot th wall-pr si  c ab ties can utilis
rticulated li bs o incr se the r ff ctive di m t r w ll over th r e of par llelogr m and
p graph echanism . For t  K gawa Univ rsi y’s snake syst m ha n dapt bi ity rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn e ystems hold a gre  d antag  v r full-bore desig s s th y can be
en red in o small r pipe  as n acce s point into larger ne work . This non full-bore de ign also 
allow  e  to pass through tricky ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
  
-
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inspection rang coupled with its ability to trave se T-Sections ma es up for the slow inspec ion
speed [33]. These platform  have hown promise in industrial tworks a  hav  inspired the further
explor tion of large nc worm syst ms such as th  3SPR pa allel manipulator under development at
Yansh n University. This is a l  two-module in-pipe inchworm robot, lthough currently in a
theoretical stat  is i tended to have large load carrying cap city for industrial applica ions [34].
Indu trial pipelin  netwo k  often contain larg amounts of oil and grease traces; it is these
applications wher  wall-pressing ystem  such as thes  excel du  to th ir low co tact area end
effectors. Case Wester  Re erve Un versity have developed a new method of in-pipe robotic
l comotion using continuous-wave peristalsis, th  sam  mechanis  employed by arthwo ms [35].
The robot, named CMMWorm, is c mpos d of many i terlinked joints for ing a mesh like structure
that can eform i  the p esence of an environmental ch ge. The braided mesh c n currently
sm othly exp nd and contr ct from 220 mm to 180 mm and alt ough cur ntly unabl  to st er
through in-pipe obstacles the mechanism shows g eat prom se i  shape adaptability research. These 
robots can potentially alter their effective diameters in-pipe in any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
Pr p ller ba ed locomotion is quite unusual i  pipe i spection, us  n co bination i h mainly
fluid flow in water pipes this niche application feature i  only 3% of r viewed systems. The e water
pip  insp ction robots have the opportunity t  uti ise the fluid and de elop swimming r bots f r use
in leak detectio . The main advantag  of prop ler sys ems is removing he need for wall contact
ltogether. A swimming i  pipe robot was developed at the Massachuse ts Institute of Technology
as a s lution to the challenge fa ed by robots relying on wall contac  in water trans ort networks.
The robot, MIT-MRL contains a chassis with housed electronics and two pr p llers for propulsion,
the swimming nature o  the robot llows explorati n of pipes 100 mm and ab ve autonomously [36].
The University of Sh ffield took a differen  approach to swimming, devel ping a odular robot
wh ch c n anipulate t e fluid in order to gen rate propul ion in a certain dir ti  by combining
their chass s to form mplex shapes. Each of the m dules in th s system form a sec on of a hydraulic
system wh ch when connected to anoth  module f rms a flowing network [37]. Th  Multifunctional 
Mobile Unit, MMU3 [6] also utilised a propeller in a version specified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
Table 1 provides a summary of robots revi wed in this section, where in-pipe geometry obstacles
have been simplified to X (horizontal), Y (v rtical), L (elbo ), T (T-section), V (v lves). The cap bility
of the robot to traverse hese ob tacles is denoted by (✓) when capable, (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
when a possibility in future versions of the system. 
Table 1. Robot Type, Adaptability, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
Information Element Adaptability In-Pipe Ge metry
Robot Name Type 1 Typ  2 Min Max Range X Y L T V
MagneBike agn tic Wheel 5 - 
7 Fluid Modules Modular
MIT-MRL Swimming Swimming ∞ U ✓
12 Osaka Robot Magn tic 6 45 - 
3 PA YS-II C te pil r 4 7 30
7 MOG 2 8 8 ✕
2 Puky ng R 5
9 Kangawa obot Cate pil r Snake 200 - 
HELI-PIPE S ies Sc ew Wheel 40 173 33 ✕
8 Ta bi t o
4 YonSei R bot  5 3 5
32 MO I Z Walking 6 7 100 - - 
[34] YonSei Robot ch orm Inchworm 05 5 1 0
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1 KANTARO 2  3 1  ✕
31 I ATE Wh el 1 84
8 PIPETR  I– I Wh l 
6 SP ING Scr w 75 75
4 EXPLO ER I  Snake 
[9] MRINSPE T VI+ 3
2 Shenyang Robot
1 QAM 259 3 5 6
35 CM Worm Inchworm Inchworm 80 2 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 127 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bot Whee 80 0
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sinc  the velopm t of th first w ll-pr s  i -pip r bo i 1987 h echnique has bec m
the most popula me d of g er racti n in he field wit  over 23% of robo pplyi g t i
some way F u  5. The popularity f wall-p e i g yst ms s ems f m thei ability t tak
advantage f th  nc mpassi g w ls to ge erate tracti . T i fe u  gu r nt ed in pip
n tw rks and llows robo o a ily ov  h r zontally a d ve ve tically th nk  to the bili y to
g n ra e f ction in a y i ation. Issu s arise with w l -pressin  r b ts when obstacles such as T-
Sections present them lves d here i a ossibility for contac lo . Systems er  shown to hav
varying abi iti s de ndi g  th num r of ints of con act h th  wall varying betw en two,
thre  or four plan s of conta , xampl s f w ich  show  i  Fi  4.
The fi ld f in-p pe rob ics r arch is h avily i sted in t u e of th se clas ic all-p e sing
systems, many of which h v  low diamet r a apta ili y r ng . These syst s a stabl  and eff c n
in their specified d me  rang bu no of the rad ti nal sy tems r viewed sh w d he ca ability
 t  l r  changes. S ste s s h as AGH U iv r iti 200 mm obot with o ly  34
adaptability range would not be abl  to c pe with ve a 1.5× increase in pip i m ter a d would
l se h  a ility t cl b ngl d pipe ction . I s me c e , s h a  Ha y ngs fl t p p lin  nsp ction
robot  ch nge ov 20 m ould c u e  to b c ompl t ly u stable an abl   rf rm
even b sic l com ti  t sks. Many of h rob t w uld be d e ed u uitabl f r n cti n of AGI
ne work . So e of these d sign are sim ly oo cons r in d by siz  t th i nce on chassi
tha  is always co ce tric with the pip . Wh l  th  ce r l moun provid s a good b s o p abil y
mechan sm control it doe not bene it tra f r ati n ang . This li i atio e n  th p p  n twork
wi h large va ing diameters ca not be insp ct d with a  n  f e t of d ffer nt c as  ll- es
systems. Assuming a m um size all-pr ss robot wi h 100 mm ad t bility r ge, a twork w t
pip s ra ging fr m 200 m to 1000 m di meters uld r qui e ig t epa ate robots to i s ect.
Entering 8 diff re t size syste s i t  n  n tw rk ay r quir  ultiple access po nts on th  p p
into the corre t bore diamet r and wou d eed to e r pea d acr s t  AGI u til th  nspection is
comp et . 
The use of nak  wa l-pre s g obots ove om s the limitati  of tr d tio l w l -pr ss g
systems with mu tiple pl nar c tact.  rob ts th wal -pr ssi  c pabi ities can utilis
articulated limbs to i c a e heir eff ctiv  di me er well ove  th  an  o par ll ogr m d
pantograph echanisms. F r nstan  Kang wa Univ rsi y’s s ke syst m as an adaptability rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke yst m hold a grea  ad antag  over full-bore de igns s th y can be
entered into small r pipes as n acce s p in  into larg r networks. This non full-bore design also 
allow  th  to pa s through ic y obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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1 K NTARO 2  3 1 ✕
31 I ATE  41 84
8 IP TR  I– I Whe l 
6 SPRING c w 75 75
4 XPLO ER I  nake
[9] MRINSP T VI+ 3
2 She yang Robot
1 QAM 9 3 6
35 CM Worm Inchworm I chworm 8 2 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bo  Whee  8  0 0 
21 AGH Robot C terpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake  12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sinc  th evel m nt of th  first w ll-press  i -pip robot i  1987 th techniqu h s becom
the mos  popula me d of genera racti n in he fi ld wi  over 23% of robo p lyi g it in
some way F u  5. The popularity f wall-p e i g y t  ste f m th ir ability t tak
dvantage f the nc mpassing w l  to genera e tr i . Thi fea u  i guar nt ed in pip
n tw rk a d ll w r b o a ily ov  or zontally a d ve v r ic lly h nk  to the bili y to
n a  f cti in a y i n ation. Issu s ari e with w l -pre sin  robots when bsta les such as T-
Sect ons pr ent th m lves a d here i a ossibility f r contac los . Syst ms er  show  to hav
varyi g bi iti s de endi g n th numb r of ints of con ac h th wall varying be een two,
thre  or four lan s of conta , xampl s of w ic r  show i  Fi  4.
Th f ld f in-p p  ro o i s r earch is h a ily in sted in t u e of th se cl s ic al -pressing
ys ems, many of which have low diamet r adaptabi i  r ng . These yst s a  stabl  and effic en
in the  spec fied amet r rang bu non of th  ad ti n l y t ms r vie ed sh we  he ca ability
 t  l r  cha ges. Sy t u h as AGH U iv r iti 200 mm obot with only  34 m
daptability ange w uld not be abl c pe with ven a 1.5× incre e in i m te a d would
l e h a ili y t cl b ngl d pip ctions. In om c es, s h a  Ha y ngs fl t p p line nsp ction
robot  ch nge ov r 20 mm wo ld c us  to bec ompl t ly unsta le and u abl   rform
even b sic l com ti  tasks. Many of hes  rob t  w ld be ee ed un uit ble f r s ction of AGI
e w k . Some of these d sign are si ly oo cons r i d by s z d  t i ce on  chassi
tha  i  always co ce tri  with h ip . Wh le the ce r l ount prov s good b s o  ad p abil y
mech n sm control t do s nefit tra f r tion ange. Th s limitation mean  th t pi  network
wi h large va ying diameters ca ot be insp ct d with n en f e t of d ffer n  c as  ll- ress
ystems. Assuming a dium size all-pr s  robot wi h 100 mm ad t bil ty r ge, a twork wit
pip s ra gi g fr  200 m 1000 m dia eters uld r qui ig t eparate r bo s to ins ect.
Ente ing 8 diff r t ize yste s i t  one n tw rk ay req ir ultiple acces  points th  p pe
int t e cor ct bor diamet r and wou d e d to  r pea d acr ss the AGI u til th  n pection is
comp et . 
T  use of nak wa l-pre s  r bots ove om  the limit ti  of tr d ion l w l -pr ss g
yste s wi h u tiple pl ar c t ct. Sn k  rob ts th wal -pr si  c abi ities can utilis
rticulated limbs to i cr e their eff ctiv  di m r w ll ove  th e  par ll ogr m nd
p graph ech nism . F r nst  K g wa Univ rs y’s s ke syst m as n adapt bi ity rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke yst m hold a gre  d antag  ver full-bore de igns s th y can be
en red in o small r pipes as n acce s p in  into larger network . This non full-bore de ign also 
allows th  to pass through ic y obsta les such a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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K NTARO 20 3 1
31 I ATE  41 2 84
8 P TR  I– I Wheel 
6 SPRING c w 75 75
4 XPLORER II nake ✓
[9] M INSPE T VI+ 3
2 She yang R bot 
1 QAM 9 6
5 C orm Inchworm Inchworm 8 2 4 - 
17 FAMPER 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Pl ne R bo Wh  8 0 20 
21 AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si  th deve ment f th  fi s  wall- ress  -pipe bot i  1987 t techn qu h s becom
the mos  po ula meth d f genera i g r tio in he fi ld wi  ve  23% of r bo s p lying it in
some way F gu e 5. The popu arity f wall-p e g sy st f m eir ability to tak
dvantag  f the c mpassing ll  t ge era e tr i . T i  fea ur i guar nt ed in pip
n tw rk a d all w r b o easily ve r zo tally a d v v r ic lly h k the abili y to
ne a  f cti in y ri n ation. Issues ari e w th w ll-pre sin obots when b ta les such as T-
Sect ons pr en th mselves a d there i a poss bility for contac  loss. Syst ms ere show  to have
varyi g bi i i s de di g on t numbe f oints of con ac with h varying be een two,
thre  or fou lan s of con ac , x mpl s f ic r shown i  Fig  4.
T f ld f in-p p  o o i s r e rch is hea ily in ted in t u e f these cl sic al -pressing
ys ms, man  of hich have low di me r daptabi i  r ng . These yst ms r  stabl  and effic ent
n t e  spec fi ameter rang but non of th  ad ti l y t ms revie d howe  he ca ability
 t  l r cha ges. Sy t  u h  AGH Univ r ti s 200 m  rob t with only a 34 m
daptability ange w uld not be a l c pe wit  v n a 1.5× incre e in i m te a d would
l e the abili y t cl b ngl d pip ections. In so c se , suc as Ha y gs flat p peline nspection
rob   ch nge ov r 20 mm w ld aus t to b co ompl t ly unsta le d u able o erform
even b sic l com ti  tasks. Many of hese rob t w l  be eemed u uit ble f r s ction of AGI
w k . Some of thes d signs are si p y t o cons r i d by s z du  t ir l ce on  chassi
tha  i lways co c tri  w t  h  ip . Wh le the ce r  un  p ov s  good b se for adap abil y
mech n s  con rol t do s n f t tra f r tion an e. Th s limitatio  mean  th  pi e network
w h large varying d ameter c n t be insp ct d with n en f t f d ffer n  las  all-press
ystem . As u ing a dium siz all-pr s  robot wi h 100 mm d bil y ge, a etwork with
pip s rangi g f 200 m 1000 m  dia eters would requi  ig t eparate r bo s to ins ect.
Ent ring 8 diff t ize ystems i t one n w k ay req i e multiple acces  points th  p pe
int t e cor ct bor di meter nd w uld ed to  repea ed acr ss the AGI u til th in pection is
co p et . 
T  us  f nak wa l-pre si  r bots ove com  the limit  of tr di ion l w l -press g
yste s wi h ul iple pl r co tac . Sn k  robot ith wall-pr si  c ab ties can utilis
rticulated limbs o incr se the r effectiv  di m r w ll ove  th e  p r ll ogram nd
p graph echanism . For i t  K g wa Univ rs y’s snake sys m ha n dapt bi ity rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke ystems hold a gre  d antag  v r full-bore desig s s th y can be
en red in o small r pipe  as an acce s point into larger ne work . This non full-bore de ign also 
allow  e  to pass through tricky ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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inspection rang coupled with its ability to trav rse T-Sections ma es up for th  slow inspec ion
speed [33]. These platforms h ve shown promise in industr al n tw rks and have inspired the further
explor ion of large inc worm systems such as the 3SPR par llel manipul tor under development at
Y nshan Un v rsity. This is a large two-module i -pipe inchworm robot, although curr ntly in a
theoretical tate is i tended to have large load carrying capacity for industrial applica ions [34].
Indust ial pip li e netwo k  often cont n larg  amounts of oil an  grease traces; it is these
applica s wher  wall-pr ssing sy tem  uch as thes  xcel due to th ir low co tact area end
eff ct rs. C se Wester  Re erve University have devel ped a ew method of in-pipe obotic
locom tion using continuou -wave peristalsis, the same mec anism mploy  by arthworms [35].
The robot, n me CMMWo , is c pos d of many i terlinked joints forming a mesh like st ucture
at can deform in the presence of an environmental ch g . The braided mesh c n urrently
sm othly expa d and contra  from 220 m  to 180 mm a d alt ough curr ntly unable to st er
through i -pipe obstacles the mechanism shows g eat prom se i  shape adaptability research. These 
robots can potentially alter their effective diameters in-pipe in any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
Pr eller based locomo ion is quite nu ual n pipe i spection, u ed n combination with mainly
fluid flow in water pipes this niche a plication f atured in only 3% of r vi wed systems. The e water
pip  in p ction robots have the oppor unity t  uti is  the fluid and de elop wimming r b ts f r use
in leak detecti n. The m in advantage of prop er sys ems is removing the need for wall contact
ltogether. A swimming i  pipe robot was developed at he Massachus tts Institute f Technology
as a s lutio  to the challenge fa ed by rob ts relying on wall cont c  in water transp rt networks
robot, MIT-MRL c ntains a chassis with housed electro cs and two pr llers for propulsion,
the swimming nature o  the robot llows xploration of pipe  100 mm and ab ve aut nomously [36].
The University f Sh ffie d took a different appr ach to swi ming, devel ping a mod ar robot
wh ch c n manipula  th fluid in order to gen r te propulsion in a certain dir i  by combining
their chass s to form mpl x shapes. Each of th  m dules i th s system form a section of a hydraulic
system wh ch when connected to another module forms a flowing network [37]. Th  Multifunctional 
Mobile Unit, MMU3 [6] also utilised a propeller in a version specified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
Table 1 provid s a summary of robots reviewed in this section, wh re i -pip  g ometry obstacles
have been implified to X (horizontal), Y (v rtical), L (elbo ), T (T-section), V (valves). The cap bility
of the robot to traverse hese ob tacles is denoted by (✓) when capable, (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
when a possibility in future versions of the system. 
Table 1. Robot Type, Adaptability, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
Information Elem nt Adaptability In-Pipe Ge metry
Robot Nam  Typ  1 Typ  Min Max Range X Y L T V
agneBike agn tic Wheel 5 - 
7 Fluid Modules odular
MIT-MRL wimming Swimming ∞ U ✓
12 Osaka obot Magn tic 6 45 - 
3 PA YS-II Cate pil r 4 7 3
7 MOG 52 8 8 ✕
2 Pukyong R 5
9 Kangawa obot Snake 2 - 
HELI-PIPE S ies Sc ew Wheel 40 73 33 ✕
8 Ta bi t o
4 Y nSei R b t  5 3 5
32 MO I Z Walking 6 7 1 0 - - 
[32] MORITZ W lking Wa l-Press 60 7 0 1 0
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1 KANTAR  20 3 00 ✕
31 I ATE 41 2 4
8 PIPET  I– I Whe l 
6 SPRING cr w 75 
4 EXPLO ER II Snake 
[9] MRINSPE T VI+ 3
2 Shenyang Robot 
1 QAM 259 3 5 6
35 CM Worm Inchw rm Inchworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 7 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bot Whee 80 0
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si c  the velopm nt of th  first l-pr s  i -pip robo i 1987 th technique as ec m
the most popula me od of g n ra r cti  in he f eld it  over 23% of r o pplyi g t i
some way F ur  5. The popularity f wall-p e i g sy t ms s ems f  th i ability t k
adva tage f th  nc m assi g w ls t  ge ate trac i . T s fe u  guar nt ed in pip
n tw rks and llows r bo a ily ov  h r zontally d eve ve tically th nk to th  bili y to
g n ra cti n i  a y i ati n. Issues arise w t w -pres in r b ts when obs acles uch s T-
Sec ion  present them lve d here i a ossibility for con c lo . Syst ms r  hown to h v
varying abi t s ndi g  th  um r of i ts of contac th th all varying betw n two,
thre  or fou plan s of onta , xampl f w ich  show  i  Fi  4.
The fi ld f in-p pe ro ics e arch is h vily i st d n t u of th s  cl i ll-pre sing
systems, man  of which hav  low diamet r daptabil y r ng s. The e sy t s a stab and eff n
in their specifi d d me  rang bu no of he rad ti n l y t s r view d sh w d h c ability
 t  l r  hanges. S s e s s  as AGH U iv iti s 200 m obot with o ly  34
adaptability ange would not be ble to c pe with ve a 1.5× i crease in pip i m r a d would
l se h  a ility t l b ngl d pipe tions. I me c es, su h a  Ha y ngs fl t p lin  nsp ction
robot  ch nge ov 20 m w uld c u   to b c mpl t ly u stable an bl   rf m
even b s c l com ti  sks. M y of h rob t ul d e ed u uitable for n cti n of AGI
ne work . So e of the ig s re sim ly oo c ns in d by iz d t i nce on chassi
tha  is always co ce tric with the pip . Wh le th ce r l moun provid  a goo b s o a p abil y
mechan sm control t doe ot benefit tra f r a i n a g . This li itatio  n  th p  n twork
wi h large va ing diamet rs c not be inspect d with an e r f e t f d ffer n  c a ll- es
systems. Assuming a m um size all-pr ss robot wi h 100 mm ad t bility r ge, a twork w t
pip s ra ging fr m 200 m to 1000 m di mete s uld r qui e ig t ep e ob ts to i s ect.
Entering 8 diff re  ize sy t s i n  w rk ay r quir  ultiple ac ess po nts on th p p
in o the corre bore diamet r and wou d e  o e r p a d ac s t AGI u til th nspecti n is
comp et . 
The use f nak wa l-pre s g bots ve om s t e limitati  of tr d tio al w pr ss g
systems with mu tiple pl n r c tact. Sn k  r b ts h a -pr ssi  capabi it e can utili
rticul ted limbs to i cr a e their eff ctiv  di me er well o th  ange o  par ll g m nd
antograph echan sm . F r nstan  Kang wa Univ rsi y’s s ke syst m as an adaptability rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke yst m hold a grea  ad antag  over full-bore de igns s th y can be
entered into small r pipes as n acce s p in  into larg r networks. This non full-bore design also 
allow  th  to pa s through ic y obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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1 KANTAR  3 10 ✕
31 I ATE 41 4
8 IP TR  I– I Whe l 
6 S RING 
4 XPLO ER I  Snake ✓
[9] RIN P T VI+ 3
2 Shenyang Robot
1 QAM 9 3 6
35 CM Worm Inchw rm I chworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bo  Whee  8  0 0 
21 AGH Robot C terpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake  12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si c  th devel m nt of th  first wa l-pre s  i -pipe robo  i  1987 th echniqu s ecom
he mos popula m od of gen ra r cti in h  f ld i  over 23% of r o p lyi g it in
som  way F gure 5. The popularity f wall-p es i g y t f  th ir ability t k
dva age f the nc m assing w ll  t  gen ate tr i . Th fea u  i guar nt ed in pip
n tw rk a d all w r b to a ily ov  or z ntally d ve  v r ic lly h nk to the bili y to
n a cti i  a y rien ati n. Issues arise wi w -pressin robots when bsta l  uch s T-
Sec on  pre ent t m lves d here i a ossibility f r con c  los . Syst ms re how  o h v
varyi g bi t s di g on th um e  of i ts of con ac ith th all varying be een two,
hre  or fou lan s of onta , xampl of w ic  r  show i  Fi  4. 
Th f ld f in-p p  ro i s r arch is h ily in st d n t u of th s  cl ic l -pressing
ys ems, man  of which hav  low diamet r adaptabi  r ng s. These y t s ar  stab and effi ent
in the spec fi d met r rang bu non of h  ad ti n y t s r vie d sh we  h c ability
 t  l r  ha ges. S s u  a AGH U iv iti s 200 m obot with only a 34 m
daptability ange w uld not be ble c pe with ven a 1.5× i crea  in i m d would
l e h a ili y t l b ngl d pip ec ions. In o c es, such as Ha y ngs fl t p p line nsp ction
robot  ch nge v r 20 mm w ld c us  to bec mpl ly unsta le nd u bl  o rf m
ev n b s c l com ti  tasks. M y of h s rob t l  be e ed u uit ble for s ction of AGI
e w k . Some of thes sig re i ly oo c ns i d by s z du t r li ce on chassi
tha  i  always co ce tri  with h ip . Wh le th  ce l ount prov s go d b s o  ad p abil y
mech n sm control t does nefit tra f r ti n ang . Th s li itation m an th t pi  n twork
wi h large va ying diamet rs c ot b  insp ct d with n en r f e t f d ff r  clas  ll-pres
ystems. Assuming a dium size all-pr s  robot wi h 100 mm ad tabil ty ge, a twork wit
pip s ra ging fr 200 m 1000 m dia ters uld r qui ig t ep r e b  to ins ect.
Ente ing 8 diff r  ize yst s i one e w rk ay req ir multiple ac es  po ts th p p
in t e cor c bor diam t r and would  o  r pea d ac ss th AGI u til th n pecti n is
comp et . 
T use f nak wa l-pre si  r bo s e com  the limit ti  of trad io l w l -pr ss g
yste s wi h u tiple pl r c tac . Sn k  r bots h a -pr si  c abilit es can utili
rticul ted limbs to incr e their eff ctiv  di m r w ll th e  par ll g m nd
graph echan m . For nst  K g wa Univ rs y’s s ake syst m has n adapt bi ity rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke ystem hold a gre  d antag  ver full-bore de igns s th y can be
en red in o small r pipes as n acce s p in  into larger network . This non full-bore de ign also 
allows th  to pass through ic y obsta les such a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
  
- -
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i spection rang coupled with its ability t  trav rse T-Sections ma es up for th  slow i spec ion
sp ed [33]. Thes  platforms h ve shown promise in industr al n twork  a have ins ired the further
explor tio  of larg  i c worm sys ms such as the 3SPR par llel manipulator under d velopment at
Yansh n Un v rsity. Th s is a large two-modul  in-pipe inchworm bot, although currently in a
theoretical tate is i t d d to have large load carrying capacity for industrial applica ions [34].
Indust al pipeli e et k  often con n large ounts of oil and gr se traces; it is these
applica s wher  wall-pressing syste  uch as thes  xc l due to th r low co ta  area end
eff ct rs. C se Wester  R rv University h ve dev loped a ew method of in-pipe obo ic
loc motion usi g continuou -wave peris alsis, he same echanism mplo  by arthworms [35].
The robot, name CMMWo m, is c po d of many nterlink d joints forming a mes  like tructur
at can deform in t  pres nc  of an nv ronm tal ch ge. The braide  mesh c n urrently
sm othly expa d and contract from 220 m  to 180 mm a d alt ough curr ntly unable to st er
through i -pipe obstacles the mechanism shows g eat prom se i  shape adaptability research. These 
robots can potentially alter their effective diameters in-pipe in any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
Pr eller based locomo ion is qui e unusual n pipe i spection, us d n combinati n ith mainly
fluid flo  in water pi es this niche applic tion f tur d in only 3% of r viewed syst ms. he e water
pip  insp ction robots have the oppor unity t  utilis  the fluid and de elop wimmi g robot  f r use
in leak detecti n. The main advantage f prop er sys ems s removing the need for wall contact
ltogether. A swimming i  pipe rob t w s develo d at he Massachus tts Instit e f Technology
as a s lutio  o th  chall nge fa ed by rob ts relying on wall contac  in water transp t ne works
robot, MIT-MRL contains a chassis with housed electron s and two pr llers for pr pulsion,
 swimming natur  o  th  robot llows exploration of pipe  100 mm and ab ve auton mously [36].
The University f Sh ffie d t ok a differ nt appr ach to swimming, developing a modul r r bot
wh ch c  manipulate th  fl id in order to gen rate propulsion in a cer ain ir ti  by combining
their chass s to form mplex shapes. Each of the m dules i th s system form a section of a hydraulic
system wh ch when connected to another module forms a flowing network [37]. Th  Multifunctional 
Mobile Unit, MMU3 [6] also utilised a propeller in a version specified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
T ble 1 provid s a s mma y f robots reviewed in this section, wh re in-pip  g ometry obstacles
have been implified to X (horizontal), Y (v rtical), L (elbo ), T (T-section), V (valves). The cap bility
of the robot to traverse hese ob tacles is denoted by (✓) when capable, (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
when a possibility in future versions of the system. 
Table 1. Robot Type, Adaptability, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
Information Ele t Adaptability In-Pipe Ge metry
Robot Nam  Typ  1 Typ  Min Max Range X Y L T V
agneBi
7 Fluid Modules odular
IT-MRL Swimming Swimming ∞ U
12 Osaka Robot Magn tic 6 45 - 
3 PAR YS-II 4 7 3
7 MOG 52 8 8
2 Pukyong R 5
9 Kangawa obot Snake 2 - 
2 H LI-PIP  S ies Sc ew Wheel 4 73 33
8 Ta bia
4 Y nSei Robo Inchworm Inchworm 5 3 5
2 M I Z Wal ing 6 7 1 0 - - 
[16] KANTARO Wheel Wa l-Press 0 0 1 0
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1 KANTARO 0 0  ✕
31 I ATE 41 2 4
8 PIPETR  – I Wh l 
6 SPRING cr w 75 7
4 EXPLO II Snake 
9 MRINSP T VI+ 3
2 Shenyang obot 
QAM 59 3 5 6
5 CM Worm Inchw rm Inchworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 7 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bot Whee  80 0
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si c  the evelopmen  o th  fir  w l-p s i -pip robo i  1987 th techn que as ecom
the mo t popula m od of gen ra r cti  i  he f ld t  ver 23% of r o pplyi g it i
some w y F gur  5. Th  p pularity f wall-p e i g sy t ms stems f  th a ili y t k
adva tag  f th  nc m ssi g w l t g at trac i . T s f u  guar nt ed in pip
n tw rks an  llows r b to a ily ov zontally eve ically nk to  bi i y to
g n ra cti n i  a y ien ati n. Issues rise wit wa -pr si rob ts when obst cle  uch  T-
Sec ion  r se t the lves d her  i ssibili y f con c lo . Sy t m r  n to h v
varying abi t s ndi g n th  u r of i ts of co t c th th all varying betw en tw ,
thre  or fou plan s of ont , x mpl f w i h r  show  i  Fi 4.
The fi ld f in-p p rob i s r rch i h vily st d n t us  of th  cl ic ll-pr s g
systems, man  of whi  have low iam t r adaptabil y r ng s. These sy t s a  stab a d eff e
in their pecifi d d m r rang bu no of he rad ti nal sy t s r vi w d sh w d h c ab lity
 t  l r  hang s. S s s su  as AGH U iv siti s 200 m obot with only 34 m
adaptabili y ange would ot b ble to c pe with ven a 1.5× i creas  in pi iam r a  w uld
l se h  a ility t b ngl d pip  ctions. I m c es, su h a  Ha y ngs fl t p p line s ctio
robot  ch nge o r 20 m w uld us   to b mpl t ly u s bl and u bl   rf m
even b s c l com ti t ks. M y of h s rob t ul be d e u uit ble for n c i n of AGI
ne wo k . So e f thes sig re si ly oo c ns in d by s z d th iance on chassi
tha  is always co ce tric with the pip . Wh l  h  ce r l mount provid s a good b se o p abil y
mechan sm co r l t e not benef t tra for ation ang . This li itation ns th t p  n twork
wi h large va ying dia et rs c not be inspect d with an ent r  f e t f d ffer n  c as  ll- es
systems. A suming a m um size all-pr ss robot w h 100 mm d t bi ty r ge, a two k w t
pip s ra ging fr m 200 m to 1000 m di meters uld r qui e ig ep e ob ts to s ect.
Entering 8 d ff re  ze sy t s ne n w rk ay r qu r  ultiple ac ss o nts n th p p
in o the correc bore diamet r and wou d e  o e r p a d ac s t AGI u til th n p cti  is
comp et . 
The us  f nak wa l- re g bots ve om s the limitat  of tr d tio al w l -press g
systems with mu tip  pl n r c t . Sn ke r b ts h -pr s i  apabi it e ca u li
ticul ted limbs to i cr ase t eir eff ctiv  di me er well o th  ange o  par ll g m nd
antograph echan sms. F r nstan  Kang wa Univ rsi y’s s ke syst m as an adaptability rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke yst m hold a grea  ad antag  over full-bore de igns s th y can be
entered into small r pipes as n acce s p in  into larger networks. This non full-bore design also 
allow  th  to pass through ic y obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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inspection rang  cou l w th i s b lity t  tr rse T-Sections makes u  for the slow inspection 
speed [33]. These platforms h v  shown promis  in industri l networks and have inspi ed the further 
exploration of large i chworm syst m suc  as the 3SPR parall l m nipulat r u d r ev lopm nt at 
Yanshan Universi y. Thi  i  l rg two-mo ule in-pip nchworm robot, although curren ly in a 
theoretical state is inte ded to have larg  oad carryi g cap city for industrial pplica ions [34]. 
Industrial pipeline netw ks oft  con a la ge mount  of o l d gr ase races; it is th se 
applications where w ll-p essing syst m  s ch as th se exc  due to th ir w contact a ea n  
effectors. Case Western Reserve Un ve sity have developed a new me hod f in-pipe botic 
locomotion using conti ous-w ve peris a sis, th  sa e mechanis e ployed by eart worms [35]. 
The robot, named CMMWorm, is composed f m ny interli k d joints forming a mesh like structu  
that can deform in the presence of n envi on ental change. Th  braided m sh can curren ly 
smoothly expand and contract from 220 mm o 180 mm an  although curr ntly unabl  to steer 
through in-pipe obstacles the mechan sm shows great promise n shape adaptab lity re arch. Thes  
robots can potentially alter their effective diameters in-pipe in any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
Propeller based ocom tio  is quite unusual i  pi e inspec , used in combin tion with mainly 
fluid flow in water pipes this niche appli ation f tured in only 3% of r viewed system . Th ater 
pipe inspection rob t have the opportunity to utili  t e fluid an  d v lop wimming rob t  for us  
in leak detection. The ain advantag of pr peller ystem i remov g the n ed for w ll con act 
altogether. A swimm ng in pipe r b  was d vel ped t h Mas achusetts In titute of Tech ol gy 
as a solution to the c allenges faced by robots relying n all cont ct in wate  tra sport networks. 
The robot, MIT-MRL contains a chassis wit  o ed electronics a d two pro ller f r propulsi , 
the swimming nature of t e robo  allows expl ration of pip s 100 mm n  ab ve auto omously [36]. 
The University of Sheff eld took a differ t appro ch to sw ming, developing a mo ula  robot 
which can manipulate he fluid in order t  generate ropulsion in a certain d rection by combining 
their chassis to form complex shapes. Each of the modules in this syst m form a sect on of a hydraulic 
system which when connected to another module forms a flowing network [37]. Th  Multi unctional 
Mobile Unit, MMU3 [6] also utilised a propeller in a version specified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
Table 1 provides  summary f obot  revi w d i  hi section, where in-pipe geometry obstacles 
have been simplified to X (horizontal), Y (vertical), L (elbow), T (T-s ction), V (valves). The capability 
of the robot to traverse these b tacles s denot d by (✓) when capable, (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
when a possibility in future versions of the system. 
Table 1. Robot Type, Adaptability, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
Information El m nt Adaptability In-Pipe Geometry
Robot Name ype 1 Type 2 Mi Max Ra e X Y L T V
[13] MagneBike Magne ic Whe l 250 ∞ U ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
[37] Fluid Modules Modular Swimming 125 ∞ U ✓ ✓ ✓ 
[36] MIT-MRL Swimming Swimming 100 ∞ U ✓ ✓ ✓ 
[12] Osaka Robot M g etic Whe l 150 6 0 4 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
[23] PAROYS-II Caterpill r Wall-Press 400 7 0 3 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕
[7] MOG ER eel Wall-Press 520 8 0 2 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ ✕
[2] Pukyong Robot eel W ll-Press 300 500 200 ✓ ✓ ✓ - ✕
[29] Kangawa Robot Caterpillar Sn  100 30 200 ✓ ✓ ✓ 
[25] HELI-PIPE Series Screw W e l 40 173 133 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕
[18] Tarbiat R bot C erpillar W ll-Press 250 35 100 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
[34] YonSei R bot Inchworm Inchworm 205 305 100 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
[32] MORITZ Walking W ll-Press 600 70 100 ✓ ✓ - - 
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K NTARO 3 1
31 I ATE 41 2 84
8 P TR N I– I 7
6 S RING 7 75
[4] XPLO II nake ✓
9 RIN P CT VI+ 8 5
2 Sh yang bot 5
QAM 9 46
5 C M orm Inchworm Inchworm 8 4
17 FAMPER 7 57 3
[8] FERRET-1 Wh  9 30 
[3] Two-Pl ne Robo Wh l Wall-Press 8 0 20 ✕ 
[21] AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 210 21  0 ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si e th dev ment f th  fi  wal - r s ing -pipe  i  1987 the echn que s ecom
he mo p ul r m tho f g n r ti g r tion in h  f ld i  ve  23% of r o ap lying it in
som  w y F gure 5. Th p u arity of wall-p e i g s t s f o r a ility t k
adva ag  f the mp ssing ll  t g era e tr . T f a u i guar nt ed in pip
n tw rk an  all w rob to easily v r z tally a v v r i ly h k the abili y to
en at r cti  i ny ri n tion. Issues ari e w  wall-pre si obots when bst cl  such as T-
Sec on  r en e s lves d here a p ss bili y f contact los . Sy t m er  s  o have
varyi g bi s ding on nu be f ints of co tac  with h var ng between two,
hre or fou lan s of con c , x m l s of i h r  shown in F gu 4.
T fi d f i - ip i s r e r h i hea ily in t d in th us f thes  cl sic al -pr ss g
sys ms, man of hich hav  low i me r da tabilit r ng . These systems ar  s ab and effi ient
n t ei pec fi ameter rang but n n of h  rad tio syst ms r vi d howe the ca ability
dapt t l r cha g . S t m u  AGH Univ r s 200 m ob t with only a 34 m
daptabili y ange would ot b l c pe wi  v n a 1.5× incre  in i met nd would
lo e the abili y t b ngled pip s c io s. In so c se , suc s Ha y gs fla peline s ection
ob  ch nge r 20 mm w uld us t to b co  comple ly s a le d u ab  to erf m
ev b s c loco tion t sks. M y of hese rob s l be e u uit ble f r ec ion of AGI
wo k . So e f thes signs are i y t o c ns d by s z du  ir l a ce on  chassi
tha i lways co c tri  w t  h  ip . Wh le h  c n  un  p ov s  go d b s for adaptabil y
mech nis  con r l t oes n f t tra sfor tion an e. Th s li ita io mean tha  pi e n twork
w h large varying d amet r c t insp ct d with n en r f et f diff r  las  wall-pres
system . A u ing a m dium siz ll-pr s  robot w th 100 mm d bil y ra ge, a etwo k with
pip s ranging f 200 m 1000 mm di ters w uld requi  ig t ep ra e robo  to inspect.
Ent ring 8 d ff e z y tems ne w k ay r qui e multip  a ess o ts th  p p
in o t e orr ct bor di m ter n w uld to  repea ed c s the AGI u til th in pectio  is
co p et . 
T  us  f nake wa l- r  r bo s o erc me  t e limit  of tr di io l w l -pressi g
yste s wi h ul iple pl r cont . Sn k  r bot with all-pr si  c ab t es c u li
ticulated limbs o incr s the r effecti  di m t r w ll ve the e  p rall logram nd
a t g aph mechan m . For i t  Ka g wa Univ rs y’s snake sys m ha n dapt bi ity range
f 100–300 mm [29]. Sn ke systems hold a great ad antage v r full-bore desig s s they can be 
en red in o small r pipe  as an acce s point into larger ne work . This non full-bore design also 
allow  em to pass through tricky ob tac es uc  as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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[16] KANTARO 30 100 
31 P RATE 41 12 84
28 IP TRON I–VII Snake Wheel  1 75
26 SPRING Screw Wall-Press  1 75
[4] XPLOR II Snake 20 5 ✓
9 INSP CT VI+ 8 5 ✓
[27] Shenyang bot 3 5 ✓ - 
AQAM Whe  9 305 46 ✓ ✓
5 CMM r  Inchworm Inchworm 8 2 40 - ✕ 
[ 7] FAMPER Caterpill r Wall-Press 157 30 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[8] FERRET-1 Wh l Wall-Press 9 12  30 ✓ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[3] Two-Plane Robot Wh l Wall-Press 8 10  20 ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[21] AGH Robot C terpill r Wall-Press 0 21  0 ✕ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake  12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
S dev ment f t  fi  wal -pr s ing i -pipe  i  1987 the chn qu h s become 
he o  ul tho f g n r ti g tracti n in th  f ld i  v  23% of r bots ap lying it in
om  w y Figu 5. T ula ity of wa l-pr i g t s f om r a ility to take
dva g of the omp ssi g all  g era e r o . T i  f atu is guaranteed in pipe 
netw rk an  all w r b t  e ily m ve r z a  v v r i ly tha k to the ability to
en t fricti in y rient ion. Issu ari e wi ll-pr ing obots when obsta l  such as T-
Sec ion  r en selves h re a pos bility f r contact loss. Syst m  er  show  o have
vary abili i s d p ding on numbe of p int  f con act wi  h  var ng be een two,
hr r fou pl s of con ct, x m le of whic r sh wn in F gure 4.
T  f d f i - ip r ti s r r h i ea il  inv e n th use f thes  classic al -pr ss ng
ys ms, man of which h ve low iame r da tab lity r g . Th se y tems ar  s abl  and efficient
i ei  pec fi amet r rang  but n n of th  traditio yst ms revie d howe the capability
dapt t l r hang . S t m uch AGH U iv r es 200 m ob t with only a 34 mm
daptab lity ange w uld not b  a l co e w  ven  1.5× incr s in pip  di met  nd would
lo th abil  t imb angled pip c io . In so c se , suc  s Ha y ngs fla  peline i spection
ob  ch ge ver 20 mm w ld caus t beco e c mple ly u s a le d u ab e to perform
ev b  loco otio  t ks. Many of thes rob s w l be ee u suit ble for n pec ion of AGI
tw ks. So f thes desig are i p y t o const a d by s z due ir r l a ce on a chassis
hat i lw ys conce tri  w th th  ip . W ile h  c nt a  un  p v es  g d b s for adaptability
mecha is  co r t o s t n fit transf r tion an . Th s limita i m an tha  pipe n twork
with la g varying d am ers c n t inspected withou a  entir fl e  f diff re  lass wall-press 
system . A uming a dium iz  wall-press robo w th 100 mm d p abil ty ra ge, a netwo k with
p s ra gi g f o 200 m 1000 mm di t rs w ul  r quir  ig t e rate r bo  to inspect.
Ent ing 8 d ff ent z y tems nt  ne n w rk m y r q i e multi a ce  o ts n the pipe
nt t e or ct b r  diam ter n w u d to b  repe ted cr s the AGI u til th in pectio  is
co l te. 
Th  u f snake wa l-pr  r b s o e c e t e lim tio  of r di io al w ll-pressing
yste s wi h ul i l  pl r cont c . Sn k  robot with w ll-pressi  c ab lit es c  utilise 
l t d li bs o incr s th i  effecti  di m t w ll ver th n e f p rallelogram and 
p t aph mechani ms. For i t c  K g wa Univ rs ty’s s ake sys em h s n adaptabi ity range 
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sna  ystems hold a gre t vantage ve full-bore designs as they can be 
en red in o smaller pipes as an cc s point into larger ne wo ks. Th s non full-bore de ign also 
allows them to pa s through tricky ob ta les such a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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inspec on ra g couple with its abili y t tr v rse T-Se ion  ma es up f  th  slow inspec ion
sp ed [33]. These platf rm  h ve shown p omise in i ustr al tworks  h v  ins ired the further
ex lor i  of larg i c worm syst ms such as the 3SPR par llel manipulato under d velopment at
Yansh n Un v sity. This is a large wo-module in- ip  inch orm bot, although currently in a
th retical tate is i e de to have large load carrying c p city for i dust ial applica ion  4
I dust ial pipeline etw k  often con  large ounts of l and gr ase traces; it is thes
app i s w r  wall- r sing syst m  uch as t es  xc l due to th r low co t ct area end
eff ct rs. C se Wester  R rv  University have d velope  ew method of in-pipe obo ic
loc motion usi g continuou -w ve peristals , he s me echa i m mploy  by arthworms [35].
The r bot, name CMMWo m, is c pose of many terlink d joints f ming a mesh like structur
at can deform in the pres nc  of an environme tal ch ge. The braided mesh c n urrently
sm thly expa d and contract fro  220 m  t  180 mm a d alt ough curr ntly unable to st er
hroug  i -pipe obstacles the mechanism shows g e t prom se i  shape adaptability research. These 
robots can potentially alter their effective diameters in-pipe n any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
Pr eller based locom i n s qui  unusual n p pe i pection, used n comb nati ith mainl
flu d flow w er pipes this niche applic ti f atur d i only 3% of r vie ed sys ems. he e water
pip  insp ction robots h ve he oppor nity t utilis th  flui  a d de el p wimmi g rob ts f r use
n le k detecti n. The main advantage of pr p er sys m s re ovi g the eed for wall contact
ltogether. A swimming i  pi e rob t was developed a  he Massachus tts Instit e f Technology
as a s lutio  o t  chall ng fa ed by robots rely g  wall co t c  n wate  transp rt networks
robot, MIT-MRL contain a c assis with ou e e ctron cs and two pr llers for pr pulsion,
 swimmi g nature o h  r b t llows exploratio  f pip  100 m  and ab ve auto mo sly [36].
The University f Sh ff e d took a different appr ach t  swimm ng, developing a modular r bot
wh ch c  manipulate th  fl id in rde  to gen rate propulsion in a ertain ir ti  by combining
their chas s to form mpl x shapes. Eac  of the dules i th s system form a section of a hydraulic
system wh ch when connect d to another module f rms a flowing network [37]. Th  Multifunctional 
Mobi e Un t, MMU3 [6] also utilis d a propeller in a version sp cified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
T ble 1 provid s a s mma y f robots reviewed in this s cti n, wh re in-pip  g ometry obstacles
have been implified to X (horizontal), Y (v rtical), L (elbo ), T (T-section), V (valves). The cap bility
of the robot to traverse hese ob tacles is denoted by (✓) when capable, (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
when a pos bility in future versions of the system. 
Table 1. Robot Type, Adaptabil ty, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF o. 
Information Ele t Ada tability In-Pipe Ge metry
obot N m  Typ  1 Typ  Min Max Range X Y L T V
gneBi
7 Fluid Modules odular
3 IT-M L Swimming Swimming ∞ U
12 Osaka ob t Magn tic Wheel 6 45
3 PA YS-II 4 7 3
7 OG ER 5 8 8
2  ukyong R l 5
9 Kangawa Robot Snake 2 - 
H LI- IP S ies Sc ew Wheel 4 73 33
8 Ta bi t  
4 Y nSei R bo 5 3 5
2 M RITZ Wal ing 6 7 1 0 - - 
[31] P R T Wh el Wa l-Press 41 125 4
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1 KANTA O 0  ✕
3 TE 41 2 4
8 PIP TR  I– I W l 
6 SPRING c w 75 7
4 EXPLOR II Snake 
9 MRINSP T VI+ 3
Shenyang bot
QAM 59 3 5 6
5 CM Worm Inchw rm Inchworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 7 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bot Whee 80 0
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si ce the v lopm nt of t  fir w l-pr s  in-p p r bo i 1987 h technique as ec m
the mo t popul  m od of g ra r cti   f eld t  ver 23% of r o pp yi g t in
som w y F gur 5. Th p pul ri y f wall-p e ing sy t ms s ms f  th r a ility t k
adva tag  f the c mp ss g w ls t g n at trac i . T s f u  i  g ar nt ed in p p
n tw rks an  llow  r b to ily ov zontally eve r cally nk to  bi y to
g n ra ti n i  y i ati n. Issues ris wit w l-pr si r bo s when bst cle  uch s T-
Sec ion  r se t the s lves d h r  i ssibili y f con c los . Sy t r  n to h v
varying abi t s di g  th  u r f i s of co tac th th ll vary ng betw en tw ,
thr  or fou plan s of ont , x mpl f w i h e shown i  Fi 4.
The field f in-p pe rob i s e rch i e vi y in st d n t s  of the  cl sic ll- r s g
systems, man  of whi have l w iamet r daptabil y r ng . Thes sy t s a stab nd ffi
in hei pecifi d d met  rang bu o of he rad ti al sy t s r vi w d show d h c a lity
  l r  ha g s. Sys  s c as AGH U iv i ies 200 m  ob t with ly  34
adapt bili y ange w uld ble to c p wi h ve a 1.5× i creas  p am r n  u d
l se h  ability t b ngl d pip  c ions. I m c es, su h a  Ha y gs l t p p in s ct on
robot  ch nge o r 20 mm w uld u   to b co m l t ly u s b and l  rf m
even b s c l com ti a ks. M y of h rob t oul be de e u uit b e for ns c i n of AGI
netwo k . Som  f h s g  r  si ly oo c ns in d by s z d th ia ce chassi
tha is always co ce tr wi h the pip . Wh l  h ce r l mou  p vid s a good b se o d p abil y
mechan s  co r l t e not benef t tra for ation ang . This li itatio  m ns th pi  n twork
wi h large va ing diam t rs c not be insp ct d w th t an en r  f e  of d ff r n  c as  ll- es
. A suming a diu size l -pr ss r b t wi h 100 mm da t bi ty r ,  two k w
pip s ranging fr m 200  to 1000 mm di me rs w uld r qui e eig  ep e ob s to i s ect.
Entering 8 d ff re  ze sy t ms n w k ay r quire ultipl  ac s o nts n h pip
in o the corre bore diame r nd wou  n e  o e r pe c s  the AGI u til th  nsp cti i
comp et . 
The us  f nak a l- e g r bo s ve om s the limitatio  f tr ditio a  ll-pre s g
systems with multi l  p n r c ta . S k  r b ts h l-pr s i  apabi it e ca u li
ticul ted limbs to i cr ase t eir eff ctiv  di me er well o th  ange o  par ll g nd
antograph echan sms. F r nstan  Kangawa Univer i y’s sn ke system as an adaptability rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke yst ms hold a gre d antag  ver full-bore designs s th y can be
entered into small r pipe as n acce point in o larg r networks. This non full-bore design also 
allow  the  to pa s through ricky obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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1 KANTA  1 ✕
3 I TE 1 4
IP TR N – I W e l 7  
6 SPRING Sc w 75 
4 XPLO I  Snake 
9 RINSP T VI+ 3
Shenyang bot 3
QAM 9 3 46
5 CMMWorm Inchworm I chworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 57 3
[8] FERRET-1 Whee  9  30 
[3] Two-Plane Robo  Wheel W ll-Press 8  0 2 ✕
[21] AGH Robot C terpill r Wall-Press  21   ✓ ✕ ✓ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake  12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si c  t d v l m n  of t  fir wa l-pr ssin i -pipe  in 1987 h techniqu s ec m
he mo popul r m tho of g r ting r c i n  h  f ld wi ver 23% of ro o p ying t in
som w y F gur 5. Th p ul ri y f wall-p es i g y t f  th r a ility t k
dva ag  f the n mp s g wall  to g n at tr . T f u  i  g ar nt ed in p p
n tw rk an  all w r b to e sily o r z tally eve ver ic ly nk  to the bil y to
en a r ti  i  y i ati n. Issu s ari e wi w -pr i r bots when bst l  uch s T-
Sec on r ent lves d h re i a p ssibili y f  contac los . Sy t er  s  o hav
varyi g bi t s de ding on th u e of in s of co ac  ith th ll var g be en two,
hr  or f u lan s of ontac , x m l f w i   show in F gu  4.
Th f d f i -pip ro i s e rch i  h a ily in st d in th s of the  cl ic l - r s g
ys ems, man  of which hav  l w iamet r adapta i it r ng . Thes y t ms ar stab nd effi t
in he pec fi d amete  rang bu n f h  ra ti y t s r vi d h w e c ab lity
dapt  l r  ha g s. S s a AGH Univ r i i s 200 m  ob t with ly  34
dapt bili y ang w uld ble c pe wi h ve a 1.5× incre  m t nd uld
lo e the a ili y t b ngl d pip ec ions. I  s c es, such as Ha y gs l t pe in ction
obot  ch nge r 20 mm wo ld u  to b c mple ly u s le nd o rf m
ev n b s c l co ti  asks. M y of h ob l be e u uit ble for i s ec i n of AGI
etw k . Som  f h s gns are i ly too c ns d by s z du ir ia ce chassi
tha i  always co ce tr  wi h h  ip . Wh l h c n l oun  pr v s go d b s for ad ptabil y
mech n s contr l t oes nefit tra f r tion ang . Th s li itatio mean th t pi e n twork
wi h large v r ing diamet rs c b  insp ct d with n e r f e  of d ff r  clas  w ll-pres
. A suming  diu size ll-pr s  r b t wi h 100 mm d t bil ty ra , two k w h
pipes ra ging fro 200  1000 m di ers uld r qui ig t sep e bo  to inspect.
Ente ing 8 d ff r  ze y t s o on w rk ay r q ir ultipl  ac s  o ts h pip
in t e or bor diam ter nd woul   o  repe d ac s th AGI u til th in p cti is
comp et . 
T u f nak wall- i r bo s ercom  the limit tio of trad io l w l -pre s g
yste s wi h u tiple pl ar co ta . Sn k  r bots with al -pr si  c ab lit es c u li
ticul ted limbs to incr se their effectiv  di m r w ll th e  parall og m nd
graph mechan m . For inst  K g wa Univ rs ty’s s ake syst m has n adapt bi ity range
of 100–300 mm [29]. S ke ystem hold a gre t d antage ver full-bore de igns s they can be 
en red in o small r pipes as an acce s p in  into larg r network . This non full-bore de ign also 
allows th m to pa s through ic y obsta les such a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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K NTA O 1
3 I TE 1 2 84
P TRO  I– I nake
6 S RING 7 75
4 XPLO II nake ✓
9 RIN P CT VI+
She y ng bot 5
1 AQAM 9 6
5 C orm Inchworm Inchworm 8 4
17 FAMPER 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3 ✕
[3] Two-Pl ne R bot Wh  8 10 20 ✓
21 AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si t dev o men  f th  fi wal - r s g -pipe  in 1987 he echn qu s ecom
he mo p pul m tho f g r i g tr i n  h f ld i ve  23% of r o s p lying it in
som w y F gur  5. Th p u ri y of wall-p e i g s t s f o r a ility t k
dva ag f the mp ing ll  t g erat tr t . T f atu i  guarant ed in p p
n twork an  all r b to easily ve r z tally a v ver i ly th k the bil y to
n t ti  i y i n tion. Issu s ari e w wal -pre sin obots when t l  such as T-
Se io r en lves d here a poss bility f contac loss. Syst er  show  o hav
varyi g abil s d p di g n numbe  f i ts of con ac ith h var g be en two,
hr or f u plan s of con c , x m les f i r  show i F g 4.
T f d f i - p i s r e r h i  h a ily in ted in t us f the  cl ic al - r ss ng
ys ms, man of hich hav low i me r da ta ili y r ng s. Thes  yst ms ar  s ab  and effi e t
n ei p c fi meter range bu n f h  tra itio yst ms review d h w t e c ability
 l r c a g . S t m uc AGH Univ r s 200 m  ob t with nly  34 m
dapt bility ang w uld n l cop wi v a 1.5× incre s  p di m t  nd uld
l e the ili y t imb angled pip c io s. In s c s , suc s Ha y gs l  pe ine i p ction
ob  ch nge v r 20 mm w ld us t to b c e comple ly uns le d u ab e o rf m
ev b s c l co tion sks. M y of hes ob s l be u ui ble f r n c i n of AGI
tw ks. So f h s gns are i y t o c ns ed by s z du  ir l a ce  chassi
tha i lways conc tr  w  the ip . Wh le th c un  p vi es  go d b s  for ad p abil y
mechanis con r l t oes ot b n f t tra f r tion an e. Th s li ita io mean tha  pipe n twork
w h l rge v rying d amet r c inspect d with u n e tir f e of diff r  las  ll-pres
. A uming dium siz ll-press rob t w th 100 mm d p bil y e, n two k w th
pip s ra ging f 200 mm 1000 m di ers uld requi e ig t ep r e r bo  to ins ect.
Ent ring 8 d ff z y te s ne w k a r q i ultip a s  o ts  h  pip
in t e or ct bor di m ter n w ul t  repe d c ss th  AGI u til th in pectio  is
co p et . 
Th  u f snake wa l-p  r bo s o e c me  t e limit of r d io l w l -pressing
yste s with u iple pl r cont c . Sn k  r bot ith al -pr si  c ab t es c utili
ticulated limbs o incr s the r effecti  di m t r w ll ve th n e  p r ll logram nd
t g aph echan ms. For i t ce K g wa Univ rs y’s s ake sys m ha  n daptabi ity rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke ystem hold a gre  dvantag  v r full-bore de ig s as th y can be
en red in o smaller pipes as an acce s p in  into larger ne works. This non full-bore de ign also 
allow   to pass through ic y ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
  
-
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i spec on rang c uple w th i s ability t  trav rse T-Se t ons ma s up fo  th  slow inspec ion
s ed [33]. These platforms ve shown promise in indu tr al n tworks a  have ins i d he further
x lor i  of larg i c worm syst ms such as the 3SPR p r llel manipulato under d vel pment at
Yansh n Un v rsity. This is a l rge two-modul  in-pip  n wor r bot, although currently in a
the etical tat is i e ded to have large l ad carrying cap city for ndustrial applica ion  4
I dust ial pipeline etw ks often co n large ounts of l and gr ase traces; it is thes
appli s wher  wall- r sing system uch as th s  xc l due to th r low co t c  a ea end
eff ct rs. C s  West r  R rv  U iver ity have dev lope   ew e hod of in-pipe obo ic
l c m tion usi g c ntinuou -wave peris al is, he s e ech i m mpl y  by arthworms [35].
T  robot, ame CMMW m, is c pos d of many int rlink d joints f rmi g a mesh like structur
at can defor  in the pres nc  of an environme tal ch ge. The braided mesh c n urrently
sm othly expa d and contract from 220 m  to 180 mm a d alt ough curr ntly unable to st er
through i -pip  obstacles the mechanism shows g eat prom se i  shape adaptability research. These 
robots can potentially alter their effective diameters in-pipe in any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
Pr eller b s d loc mo ion is qui e unusual  pipe i spectio , used n comb nati n ith mainl
fluid flow i  wa er p pes this niche ppl c ti n f atured i o ly 3% of r vie ed systems. he e water
pip  insp ctio robots hav th  ppor uni y t  util se th  fluid and de e p wim i g rob ts f r use
in leak det cti n. The main advantage of pr p er sy e s re ovi g the nee  fo wall contac
ltogeth r. A swimming i  pipe ob t was d v loped a  he Massachus tts I tit e f Technology
as a lutio  o the chall nge  f d by rob s rely g n wall co t c  in wate  tr nsp t networks
robot, MIT-MRL co tai  a chassis with ouse  e ctr n cs a d two pr llers for pr pulsion,
 swimming nature o  the rob t ll ws explo ation of p e  100 m and ab ve uton mo sly [36].
The University f Sh ffi d took a differe t appr ach to swimm ng, developing a modular r bot
wh ch c  manipulate th  fl id in orde  to gen rate propulsion in a certain ir ti  by combining
their chass s to f rm mplex shapes. Each of th  modules i t s system form a section of a hydraulic
system wh ch when conn cted to another module ms a flowing network [37]. Th  Multifunctional 
Mobile Unit, MMU3 [6] also utilised a propeller in a version specified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
T ble 1 provid s a s mma y f r bots reviewe  in this section, wh re in-pip  g ometry obstacles
have be n imp ified to X (horizontal), Y (v rtic l), L (elbo ), T (T-section), V (valves). The cap bility
o  the robot t  travers  hese ob tacles is denoted by (✓) when capable, (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
when a possibility in future versions of the system. 
Table 1. Robot Type, Adaptability, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
Inf rmati n Elem nt Adaptability In-Pipe Ge metry
Robot m  Type 1 Typ  Min Max Range X Y L T V
agn Bi
7 Fl id odules odular
IT-M L Swim ing Swimming ∞ U
2 Osaka ob t Magn tic 6 45
3 PA YS-I 4 7 3
7 OG  5 8 8
2 ukyong 5
9 Kangawa Robot Snake 2 - 
5 H LI- IP S ies Sc ew Wheel 4 73 33
8 Tarbi t o 5
4 Y nSei R bo 5 3 5
2 M I Z Wal ing 6 70 1 0 - - 
[28] PIPETRON I–VI S ake heel 75 1 0 75
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K N A O  ✕
I E 41 4
8 PI ETR  I– I W l 
6 SPRING c w
4 XPLO II nake 
9 M INSP T VI+ 3
Shenyang bot 
QAM 59 3 5 6
5 CM Worm Inchw rm Inchworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 7 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bot Whee 80 0
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si c  the d v lop t f t  fir wa l-pr s i -pipe r b in 1987 h tec nique as ec
e m t popul m thod f ge r ing r cti   e e d t  ver 23% f r o pp ying t i
som w y F gur 5. Th p pul rity of wall-p es i g sy t ms s ems f  th a ility t k
adva tag  f the n mp ss g walls t g te tr c i . f ur  g ar nt e in p p
n w ks an allow  r b to sily ov z tally eve  e cally k o  bi y o
g n ra ti n i y i ati n. I sues r se wit  w -pr si r b ts whe  st cle uch s T-
Sec ion  r se t he lves th r i ss bili y f c n c  lo . Sy t r  o h v
varying abi t di g o  th  u r of i f co t c ith th ll vary g betw e tw ,
thr  o  fou plan s of t , x mpl f w i h show  i  Figu 4.
The fi ld f in-p pe rob i s rch i h vily i s d n t  of h  cl ic al -pr s g
systems, man  of w i hav  l w amet r ada tab l y r ng . Th s sy m are t b nd eff t
in hei pecifi d d me e range but o of raditi al sy t s r vi w d h w h c
  l r  hang s. S s s s a AGH Univ i 200 m ob t w h ly  34
adapt bili y range w uld ble to c wi h v a 1.5× i cr as  n p am r an  uld
l se he a ility t b ngl d pip sec ns. I m c , such as Ha y gs l t p pe i s ction
robot  ch e o 2 w uld u to b c l t ly u s bl nd l  o rf m
even b s c l com t t ks. M n f h s rob t ul b d u uit bl for n c i of AGI
netwo k . So  of h s g s re sim ly too c ns i d by s z th i ce  hass
tha is always co ce r c with the pip . Wh l  h ce r l mou r vid s a good b s for p abil y
mechan s co r l t  not benef t tr fo ation rang . Thi  li ita io ans th  p e n ork
wi h large var ing dia rs c not be nsp ct d wi h an e r  f of d ffe n  cla all-p e
. A sum ng  u size ll-p ss r b t with 100 m ptabi ty , a tw k w h
ip s ra gin  fr m 200  t 1000 m d me ers uld r qui ig s e ob t o i s ec .
Entering 8 d ff re  ze sy t s n w rk y r quir  mul ipl  c ss o nts n h pip
i o th corre bore di met r d woul   e epe d ac o t AGI u il t sp cti is
comp et . 
The u  f nak wall- e g bo s ve om s the limitatio  of trad tio al w l -pre s g
systems with mu ti l  pl n r co ta . Sn k  bots i h -pr s i  apabilit  ca u li
ticul ted limbs to incr ase t eir effectiv  di me er well o the ange o  par ll g m nd
antograph echan sms. For instan  Kang wa Univ rsi y’s s ake syst m has an adaptability rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke ystem hold a grea  ad antag  over full-bore de igns s th y can be
entered into small r pipes as an acce s p in  into larg r networks. This non full-bore design also 
allow  th  to pa s through ic y obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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K NTA  00
I E 41 4
8 IPETRO  – I nake Wheel 
6 SPRING c w 7
4 XPLO I  Snake 
9 RINSP CT VI+ 3
Shenyang bot - 
1 AQAM 9 3 6
5 CM Worm Inchworm I chworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3 ✕
[3] Two-Plane R bo  Whee  8  0
21 AGH Robot C terpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake  12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si c  t dev l m  f th  fi wa l-pr ss g i -pipe in 1987 he ec niqu s ecom
e m popul m o f g r tr c i n   ld wi h ver 23% of ro o p lyi g it i
som w y F gur  5. Th p ul r ty of wall-p es i g y t  f o  th a ility t k
dvan ag f t e n mp si g w ll to g t tr . f atu  guar nt e  in p p
n wo k an all w r b o ily o oriz tally ven v ic ly h nk  to the bil y o
n a ti  i y ien ati n. I su s ari e wi wa -pr i rob ts w en st l uch s T-
Sec on r ent lves her i a ss bili y f contact lo . Sy t er s  o hav
v ryi g bi t dep di g on h u  of int  f co c ith th ll var g be e two,
hr  o f u lan s of ta , x m l f w i  r show i  F u  4.
Th f d f i -p p  ro i s r rch i h a ily i st  in t o  h  cl ic al -pr ss g
ys ems, man  of w ich hav  l w amet r ada ta i r ng s. Th s sy t ar st b e and eff e t
in he pec fi d me r range bu f  tra ti yst s r vi d h w t e c
  l r  ha g s. S ms uc AGH U iv rs i 200 ob t w h ly  34 m
dapt bili y ang w uld bl co wi h v a 1.5× incre  di m t  nd uld
l e h a ili y t i b angled pip ec ns. I c , such s Ha y s l t p i i ction
obot ch e  2 wo ld us  t  b c  c pl ly u s le nd u b o rf m
ev n bas c l co t on asks. M n of hes ob l b u suit bl for c i of AGI
etw ks. So  of h s gn are i ly oo c ns ed by s z u lia ce hass
tha i  always conce r wi h h  ip . Wh l h c l ount pr v s go d b s o a p abil y
mech nis contr l t o nefit tra f tion ange. Th s li i a io ean th t p  ork
wi h large v ing dia e rs c  b  insp ct d i hou n e r f e  of differe  cla all-p e
. A sum ng  um size ll-p s  rob t with 100 m d t bil ty , a tw k w t
i s ra gin  fr 200 mm 1000 m d ers uld r qui ight ep e bo  to i s ec .
Ente ing 8 d ff r  ze y t s ne work y req ir ultipl ac es o ts h pip
i t or c bor  di m t r d woul   pe d ac t AGI u til t pecti  is
comp et . 
T u f nake wa l-  bo s e com  the limit tion of trad io l w l -pressing
yste s wi h u tiple pl ar c ta . Sn k  r bots th al -pr si  c ab lit es c u li
ticul ted limbs to incr se their eff ctiv  di m t r w ll th r e  par ll log m nd
graph echan m . For nst ce K g wa Univ rs y’s s ake syst m has n adapt bi ity rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke ystem hold a gre  dvantag  ver full-bore de igns as th y can be
en red in o smaller pipes as n acce s p in  into larger network . This non full-bore de ign also 
allows th  to pass through ic y obsta les such a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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6 K NTA O
P TE 1 84
PETR  I–VII
6 S RING 75 75
4 XPLO II nake ✓
9 RIN P CT VI+ 8
7 She yang bot 5
QAM 59 6
5 C orm Inchworm Inchworm 8 4
17 FAMPER Ca erpil r 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3 ✓
[3] Two-Pl ne R bo Wh  8 0 0 
21 AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si t dev pme  f th  fi wal - r s g -pipe  i 1987 he echn qu s ecom
e m popul m o f g r r ion  t f ld i ve  23% of r o applyi g it in
s m w y Figur  5. Th p u r t of wall-p e i g s s f o r a ility t k
dvan ag f t e p ing l t g e t tr t on. f a u is guar nt e  in p p
n w k an ll r b o a ily m ve r z tally v v r i ly ha k the bil ty o
g n ti  i y o i n tion. Issu s ar se w w ll-p sing obots w en t l such as T-
Se o resen  s lves here a oss b lity f contac loss. Syst er  show  o have
v ryi g bi s d di g n numbe f p i t of con c wi h h var g be e two,
hr o f u lan s of n , x m l  f hi r show i F r 4.
T f d f i - p b i s r e r h i hea ily inv t  in t  h s  cl sic all-pr ss ng
ys ms, man of ich hav low me r da ta ili rang . Th se syst s r s b e and effi ent
n ei p c fi d met r range bu n f  a tio yst ms revie d howe t e c p
l r e c a g . S m u  AGH U iv r 200 rob t with nly  34 mm
dapt bility rang w uld l to co wi v a 1.5× incre  i i m t r nd uld
l e th bili y t b ngled pip c i s. In e c , such s Ha y s l  p i pection
ob cha e v r 2 w ld us t to b co  comple ly uns le d u ab o p rf m
ev b s c l co tion sks. M f hes ob s ul b u ui bl f r p c i  of AGI
n tw k . So e of h s ign are i y o c ns d by s z ue th r l ce  a hass
that i lways co c tr c w  he ip . Wh le th  c un  p vid s  go d b s  o adap ability
mech nis  con l it o n f t tra f tion an e. Th s li i a io me n th  p  t ork
w th rg v ying d a e r c b inspect d ith e r fl e of differ t la  all-pre
. A uming dium siz w ll-p s  rob t w th 100 mm da bil y , a etwo k w t
i s rangin  f 200 m 1000 mm di ters w uld r qui ig t ep r e r bot  to ins ec .
Ent ring 8 d ff n z y tems ne w k r q i e ultip a es o ts he pip
i t or ct bor  di m t r w ul t be pe t d c s t  AGI u til th nspectio  is
co plete. 
T  u e f nake wa l-p  r bo s o e c me  t e limit of r di io l w l -pr ssi g
yste s wi h mul iple pl r c nt c . Sn k  r bot th all-pr ssi  c pab t es c  utili
ticulated li bs o incr s  the r ff cti  di m t r w ll ver th ge f p r llelogr m and
ntog aph echan m . For t  K ng wa Univ rs y’s snake sys m ha n dapt bility rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke ystems hold a gre  d antag  v r full-bore desig s s th y can be
entered into small r pipe  as n acce s point into larger ne work . This non full-bore de ign also 
allow  e  to pass through tricky ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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6 K NTARO 100 
1 P ATE Wh l 41 84
28 P PETR N –VII Wheel  75
[26] SPRING Scr w 75 - 
4 XPLORER II Snake 2 ✓
[9] INSPECT VI+ 18 50
27 henyang Robot Wh l Wall-Press 5 30 5
1 QAM Wh  9 305 46
[35] CMM orm Inchworm Inchworm 8 2 4 - 
[ 7] FAMPER Caterpil r 57 3 ✓
[8] FERRET-1 Wh  9 1 30 ✓
[3] Two-Plane Robo Whe l Wall-Press 8 0 20 ✕ 
[21] AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 0 21  0 ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
S dev l me  f  i s  wal - re g -pipe r  i 1987 t e echn qu s becom
e opul tho f g n r ti g trac i n in h f ld i v r 23% of r bots ap lying it in
m  w y Figu 5. T o u t of wa l-pr si g s f om ir ability to take
dva g f t e en pa i g w l s to ge ract o . i fea u e is guar ntee  in pipe
n w rks and ll b o ily m ve or z t d v v r i ly ha k the bility o
en fr ctio in y ri n ion. I su ar e w ll-p ing robots w en t l such as T-
Se o pr en  ms lves h e a os b lity for contac loss. Syst s er  show  o have
v ry bi i d di g on numbe f p i t f con act w  h l  var g be een two,
hr r f u pl s of t ct, x m l f hi re sh w i F gur 4.
T f d f i - ip ti s r r h is a il  inv n the use  hes  cl sic al -pressing
y m , m f ich h ve low d me r da ta lit  r g . Th se y t m r s ble and efficient
ei  p c fi met r rang but n f t  a itio a y t ms revie d howe t e cap
apt l rg a g . S ms u h AGH Univ r s 200 ro t with only a 34 mm
ap b lity ang w uld abl co w ev n 1.5× incr i  i i met nd would
lo e the bil t t l b ngled pip c i . In s cas , suc s Ha y s fl  peli  n pection
ob ch e ver 2  w ld us t  b co  c mple ly s ble d u ab e to perform
ev  b loco tio a ks. M ny f hes obo s w l b em d u ui bl  f r i p ction of AGI
tw rk . So f th s d sig are i p y t o cons n d by s z due t ir l ce  a hass
hat i lw ys co ce tri  wit h  pi . W le th  c n a m un p vi s  g d b s  for adaptability
mech is  co t do n f tran f r tion ran . This limi a i m an th t pi e tworks
w th g v rying d am r nn b inspec d ith e t fl e of d ff r  cla  wall-pre s
ystems. As u ing dium iz w ll-pr s  robo w th 100 mm d bili y r ge, a etwork with
s ra gi g fro 200 m 1000 mm di t rs w ul r qui i t e r e r bo  to inspect.
Ent ing 8 diff n z ystems t n n w k  r q i e ulti ces po ts the pip
t th or ct b r  di m ter wou d t  b  epe t d c s t  AGI until th in pection is
co l te.  
T e u e f nake wa l-pr g r b s o e c es t e lim t of r ditio l wal -pressi g
yste  wi h ulti l  pl r cont c . Sn k robots with w ll-pr ssi g c ab t es c n utilis
r l t d li bs o incr s th  effecti  di m t w ll ver th e of p rallelogram and
p t aph mechani m . For i t  K gawa Univ rsi y’s s ake sys m h s n dapt bi ity range
of 100–300 m  [29]. Sn  ystems hold a gre t antage v full-bore desig s s they can be 
en r d in o small r pipe  as an cc s point into larger ne wo k . Th s non full-bore de ign also 
allow  em to pa s through tricky ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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s e on rang co ple with i s ability t  trav rs  T-Se tions ma es up f  th slow i spec ion
s ed [33]. Th se pla forms h ve shown promis  in in u tr al n tworks a  have ins ired he further
x lor of larg i c worm sy t ms such as 3SPR parall l manipulato under d vel p ent at
Yansh n Un v rsity. This is a l rg tw -module in-pip i w r r bot, alt ough c rrently in a
e etical ta  is i e d d to have large l ad carrying c p city for industrial applica ion  4
Indust ial pipeli e etw ks o t n c n large ounts of l and gr ase traces; it is th s
appli s wh r  wall- r s ng yst m  uch as th s  xcel due t th r low co t ct area end
eff c rs. C s Wes r  R rv  U r ty have develop   ew method of in-pip  obo ic
l c motio  usi g continuou -wave peristalsis, he s me ech i m mpl y  by arthworms [35].
The robot, name CMMWo m, is c mpos d of many inte li k d joints f rming a mesh like structur
at can deform in the pres nc  of an nvironme t l ch ge. The braided mesh c n urrently
sm othly expa d an  contract from 220 m  to 180 mm a d alt ough curr ntly unable to st er
through i -pipe obstacles the mechanism shows g eat prom se i  shape adaptability research. These 
robots can potentially alter their effective diameters in-pipe in any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
Pr ller bas d locomo on is qui e unusual n pi e i spection, used n c mb nati n ith ma nl
fluid flow in wa er pipes this niche plication f atured i only 3% of r ie ed systems. he e water
pip s ction robots hav the ppor unity  utilis  flu d and d el p wi mi g b ts f r use
in leak detecti n. Th  mai advanta  of pr er ys em s re ovi g the n ed for wall co tac
lt ge her. A swi ming i  pipe rob t was d veloped a  he Ma sachus tt In tit e f Technology
as a s lutio  o the hall ng f d by obo s r lying wall c t c  in wate transp r  etworks
robot, MIT-MRL co tain  a assi  with ouse  ctr n cs a d two pr llers for pr pulsion,
 swimming natu e o  th  ob t llow explo tion of p pe  100 mm and ab ve uton mo sly [36].
The University f Sh ffie d to k a d fferent appr ach to wimm ng, developing a modular r bot
wh ch c ma ipulate th  f id in orde  to ge rate propulsion in a certain ir ti  by combining
their chass s to form mplex shapes. Each of th  m dules i th s system form a section of a hydraulic
system wh ch when connected to another module forms a flowing network [37]. Th  Multifunctional 
Mobile Unit, MMU3 [6] also utilised a propeller in a version specified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
T ble 1 provid s a s mma y f robots reviewed in this s ct on, wh re i -pip  g ometry obstacles
have b en implified to X (horizontal), Y (v rtical), L (elbo ), T (T-section), V (valves). The cap bility
of the robot to traverse hese ob tacles is denoted by (✓) when capable, (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
when a possi ility in future versions of the syste . 
Table 1. Robot Type, Adaptability, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
I formati n Element Adaptability In-Pipe Geometry
obot m  Type 1 Typ  Min Max Range X Y L T V
g eBi
Fl id Modules odular
IT-M L Swimming Swimming ∞ U
2 Osak  R b t Magn tic 6 45
3 PA YS-I 4 7 3
7 G  5 8 8
2 ukyong 5
9 Kangawa Robot Snake 2 - 
H LI- IP S ies c ew Wheel 4 73 33
8 Ta bi t o
4 YonSei R bo  5 3 5
2 M I Z Wal ing 60 7 1 0 - - 
[26] SPRING Scre Wa l-Press 5 1 0 75
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K NTA O ✕
I T
8 IPET  I– I e l 
6 S RING Sc w
4 EXPLO II Snake 
9 M INSP CT VI+ 3
Shenyang bot 
QAM 59 3 5 6
5 CM Worm Inchworm Inchworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 7 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bot Whee 80 0
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si c  the v lopm t f t fir w l-pr s g i -p p r b i 1987 tec ique as ec m
e m t popul m od f g r r cti n   el w  r 23% of r o pp yi g t i
om w y F gur 5. T p pul rity of wall-p e i g yst ms s ms f o  h a ilit  k
adva tag  th  mp s g w ls to g r t tr c i . f u s g r nt  in p p
n w ks an l ow  rob o ily ov z tally n ve ically nk t  bi y o
g n r ti  i a y i ati n. I sues ris wit -pr si r b s wh n st cle uch s T-
Sec ion  r s t he lves h r   s bili y f ontact lo . Sy t r  o hav
varying abi t di  the u r f n s f t c h th  ll vary g etw e w ,
thr  o  fou plan s f t , x pl f w i h how  i  Fi u 4.
The fi ld f in-p p  r b i rc i vi y i s d in t s  of h  cl c al -pr s g
sys ems, man  f w i h v  l  am t a a ta li y r g . Th se sy t a st b e nd ff
in hei pecifi d d a  rang bu o of rad ti al sy t s r v w d h w the c
  l r  ang s. S ms a AGH U ver i i s 200 m  ob w h ly  34
adapt bili y rang w ul bl  to co wi h v a 1.5× inc e s  n p t r an  u d
l se h  a ility t mb gl d pip ec on . I s m c , su h  Ha y gs l p p i s cti n
robot  ch e o  2 ould u  t b c  c mpl t ly s b nd l  rf m
even b s c l com o ks. M of h s r b ul d u uit bl for n c i of AGI
netwo k . So  of h s gn are sim ly oo c ns i d by s z th ia ce  hass
tha is always co c r wi h th pi . Wh l  h ce l m u p v d s a goo b s tabi y
mechanis co r t not bene tra fo ati n a g . This l i a io e ns th   n ork
wi h large va ing dia rs c not be insp ct d w h a n f e  of differ nt c a l- e
. A sum ng u ize ll-p ss r b t ith 100 m d bi ty , a tw k w
ip s ra gin  r m 200  to 1000 m d m er uld r qui ig  p e o ts to i s c .
E t ing 8 d ff r  z  sy t s n e wo k y r quir ul ip  ac ss nt n h pip
i  th c rre bore di e  d w e  e pe d a t AGI u il sp ct is
comp et . 
The u  f nake wa l- e g bo s ve om s the limitation  f tr d tio  wal -pre si g
systems with mu tipl  p nar c ta . k  r b ts th l -pr s i  pabi itie ca u li
ticul ted limbs to i c ase t eir eff ctiv  di meter well o th  ran  o  par ll log d
antograph echan sms. F r nstan  Kang wa Univ r i y’s s ke syst m as an adaptability rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke yst m hold a gre d antag  ver full-bore de igns s th y can be
entered into small r pipes as n acce p in  in o larg r networks. This non full-bore design also 
allow  th  to pa s through ic y obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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6 K NTA 1
PI 41 84
8 IPET  –VII Whe l 
26 S RING c w 7
4 XPLO I Snake 
9 RINSP T VI+ 3
7 Shenyang bot
QAM 9 3 6
5 CM Worm Inchworm I chworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER C erpil r 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3 ✓
[3] Two-Plane R bo  Whee 8  0
21 AGH Robot C terpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake  12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sinc  t v lo m t f th fi w ll-pr s i -pip in 1987 h echniqu s ec m
e m popul  m o f g r r c n  t  f l wi r 23% of ro o p yi g t in
o w y Figu  5. T  p ul r ty f wall-p e i g y t f  h r a ility  k
dvan ag t  n mp sing w l to g e t tr t n. f u is guar nt in p p
n w k an l w r b o ily o r z ally n ve ic ly hank t the bi y o
n ti  i a y o i ati n. Issu s ari e wi h l -pre i r bots w en st l such s T-
Sec on r nt lves her a s bili y f cont c los . Sy t r   o hav
v ryi g bi t s d di  n h nu b f p n  of c h th ll var g et e wo,
hr  o f u  lan s f ta , x m l s of hi  how i  F ure 4.
Th f d f i -p p  r i r rch i h ily inv in t o  h  cl c l -pr s g
ys ems, man  f ich av  lo am t r ada ta i i ra g . Th s syst s a st b e nd effi
in he pec fi d amet rang bu f  ra ti y t ms r v d h w e c
  l rge c a g s. S AGH U v r ti 200 m ob with nly  34 m
dapt bil y ang w ul bl c wi h v a 1.5× incre  i m t  nd uld
l e h a ili y t b gl d pip ec i ns. In c s, su h Ha y s l p in cti n
obot cha e er 2 wo ld u  t b c o ple ly s le ab  rf m
v n b s c l co i sks. M of h b ld  u it bl for sp c i of AGI
tw k . Som  of h s gn are i ly oo c ns d by s z  ia ce a hass
that i always co c tr  wi h h i . Wh l h c l un  pr v s a go b s ad tabi i y
mech n sm contr t o nefi tra f ti n ang . Th s l i atio me n th   t ork
with arge v ing dia e rs c b  insp ct d i h n e fl  of d ffer  c a  l- re
. A suming diu ize w ll-p s  rob i h 100 mm d bil ty , a two k w t
i s ra gin r  200  1000 m di ers uld r qui eig t p a e r  to ins c .
E t ing 8 d ff r n ze y te n w rk m y r q ir ultipl ac es ts he pip
i t r t bor  di t  d w n  t b pe t d a t AGI u il he n pect o  is
complete.
T  u f nak wa l- s r bo s o e ome  the limit tio of tr d io l w l -press g
yste s wi h u tiple pl ar c t . Sn k  r b ts th al -pr si  c ab it es c  u li
ticulated li bs to i cr se their ff ctiv  di m r w ll ver th e f par lle ogr m and
graph echan m . F r nst  K g wa Univ rs y’s s ke syst m as n adapt bi ity rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S e yst m hold a gre  d antag  ver full-bore de igns s th y can be
en red in o small r pipes as n acce s p in  into larg r network . This non full-bore de ign also 
allows th  to pa s through ic y obsta les such a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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K NTA O
T 1 84
P PET  I– I
6 S RING 75 75
4 XPLO II nake ✓
9 RIN P T VI+
She yang bot 
QAM 9 6
5 C orm Inchworm Inchworm 8 2 4
17 FAMPER 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Pl ne R bo Wh  8 0 20 
21 AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si t dev o m t f th fi wal - r -pip i 1987 h echn qu s becom
e m po ul m tho f g n r i g r n  h f el  i v 23% of r bo s p ying it in
w y F gu  5. T  p u r t f wall-p e i g s s f m r a ility o tak
dvan ag t  p ing l s t g e  t act . i f a u is guar nte in p p
n w k an  l  r b o asily ve r z ally n v v r i ly h k the bi y o
n f ti in y i n ti n. Issu s ar e w l -pre in obots w en t l such as T-
Se o s re n  lves d her a o b lity f co t c los . Syst s r  how  o hav
v rying bi i s d di g n nu be f of n ac i h h  var g bet een wo,
hr r f u lan s f c , x m l  of i r show i F gu e 4.
T f d f i - p i r e r h h a ily in t in t s hes l c l - r ss ng
ys ms, man f ich ave o i m r da ta ili r g . Th se yst ms r s ble nd effic ent
ei  p c fi met r rang  bu f t  a t a y t m rev e d h w e c
l r a g . S s u h AGH Univ r s 200  ob t with nly  34 m
dapt bil y ang w ul  a l c wi v a 1.5× incre  i i m te  d uld
l e the ility t c b ngl pip c i s. In s c s , suc s Ha y s l  pe ine p cti n
ob ch e v r 2 w ld us t t  b c o ple ly ns ble d u ab  erform
v  b s c l co ti n sks. M y f hes b w l u i bl  f r c i n of AGI
tw k . So f h s d igns are i y t o cons n d by s z du  ir l ce  hass
tha is lways co c tr  w he pi . Wh le th  c m un  p v s  go  b s  for ad abi y
mech nism co  t o n f tra f r ti n ran e. This l mi a io me n th  i e twork
w h rg v rying d ame r  c nn b insp ct d i h e f of d ffer  a  l-pre s
. A um g diu iz ll-pr s  rob h 100 mm d bili y ge, a two k w th
i s ra ging f 200 1000 m di eters uld requi ig t p ra e r bo  to ins ct.
E t ing 8 d ff z sy te t n n w k req i u tip a ces ts h  p p
i t the r ct bor  di m te  w ul d t  epe d  t AGI u il h in pect o  is
co p et .
T e u e f nak  wa l-p g r bo s o e c mes t e limit of r d tio l w l -press g
yste s wi h u iple pl r cont c . Sn k  robot ith wal -pr si  c ab t es c utilis
ticulated limbs o incr s the r effecti  di m r w ll ve  th e o  p r ll ogram nd
p t g aph echani m . For i t  K gawa Univ rsi y’s s ake sys m ha n dapt bi ity rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke ystem hold a gre  d antag  v r full-bore de ig s s th y can be
en red in o small r pipes as an acce s p in  into larger ne work . This non full-bore de ign also 
allow   to pass through ic y ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
  
-
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i s e on r ng couple with i s ability t  tra rse T-Se tions a s up fo  th slow inspec ion
s e  [33]. T s pla forms h ve shown promise in in u trial n tworks a  have ins ired he further
x lor of larg i c w syst s such as 3SPR par llel man pulato under d vel p ent at
Yansh  U v rsi y. This is l rg tw -mo le in-pipe i wo r bot, althoug urrently in a
e etical tat  is i e ded to ha large l ad carrying c p c ty fo  ind s rial applica ion  4
Indust ial i line etw ks o ten co  lar e ounts of l and gr se trac ; it is t
appli s wher  w l- r sing system  uch a thes  xcel du o th r low co t ct area end
eff c s. C s  West r  R rv  U r ty have dev lope   ew method of in-pip  obo ic
l c motion usi g continuou -wave peristalsis, he s me ech i m mpl y  by arthworms [35].
The robot, name CMMWo m, is c po d of many interlink d joints f rming a mesh like structur
t can deform n the pres nc  of an environme tal ch ge. The braided mesh c n urrently
sm othly expa d and contract from 220 m  to 180 mm a d alt ough curr ntly unable to st er
through i -pipe obstacles the mechanism shows g eat prom se i  shape adaptability research. These 
robots can potentially alter their effective diameters in-pipe in any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
Pr eller b s d locomo i n is qui e unusual n ipe i spection, used n comb nati n ith ma nl
fluid flow in wa er pipes this niche pplic ti n f atured i only 3% of r v e ed systems. he e water
pip  i sp ctio robo s hav the ppor u ity t  utilis t  fluid and de l p w mmi g r b ts f r use
in leak detecti n. Th in a vantag  of pr p er sys em s re ovi g the n ed for wall co tac
ltogether. A s i ming i  p pe rob t was d veloped a  he Ma sachus tts In tit e f Technology
as a s lu i o the chall ng f  by ob s r lyi g n wall c t c  in wate transp r  networks
robot, MIT-MRL co tain  a chassis with ouse  ct n cs a d two pr llers for pr pulsion,
 swimming nature o  the rob t llows explo ation of p pe  100 mm and ab ve uton mo sly [36].
The University f Sh ffie d to k a differe t appr ach to swimm ng, developing a modular r bot
wh ch c  manipulate the fl id in orde  to generate propulsion in a certain ir ti  by combining
their chass s to form mplex shapes. Each of the m dules i th s system form a section of a hydraulic
system wh ch when connected to another module forms a flowing network [37]. Th  Multifunctional 
Mobile Unit, MMU3 [6] also utilised a propeller in a version specified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
T bl  1 provid s a mma y f robots reviewed in this section, wh re in-pip  g ometry obstacles
have been implified to X (horizontal), Y (v rtical), L (elbo ), T (T-section), V (valves). The cap bility
of the robot to traverse hese ob tacles is denoted by (✓) when capable, (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
when a possibility in future versions of the syste . 
Table 1. Robot Type, Adaptability, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
Informati n Elem nt Adaptability In-Pipe Ge metry
o m  Typ  1 Typ  Min Max Range X Y L T V
ag eBi
Fl id Modules odular
IT-M L Swimmi g Swimmi g ∞ U ✓
2 Osak  b t Magn tic 6 45
3 PA YS I 4 3
7 G  5 8 8
2  ukyong l 5
9 Kangawa Robot 2
H LI- IPE S ies c ew Wheel 4 73 33
8 Ta bi t o
4 Y nSei R b t  5 3 5
32 MO I Z Wal ing 6 7 1 0 - - 
[4] EXPLO E II S ake Wa l-Press 0 5
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KANTA O 0 1 0 ✕
I T 41 4
8 PIPET  I– I l 
6 S RING c w 75 7
4 EXPLO II
9 MRINSP T VI+ 3
Shenyang bot 
QAM 59 3 5 6
5 CM Worm Inchw rm Inchworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 7 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bot Whee 80 0
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sinc  the v lop t t fir ll-pr i -pip r b in 1987 h te ique as c
e m t popul od f ge ra cti   ie i  r 23% of o pp i g t i
om w y F gu 5. T e p pul rity of wall-p e ng sy ms s ms f  h a ility  k
va t g  th  n mp s g w ls t g er te tr cti . f u  s g ar nt i p p
n w ks an l ow  r b ily ov r z tally n ve ally t k t th  bi y o
g n r i  a y i tion. I sues r se w t l -pr i r b t w  cle such s T-
Sec ion  r s nt he lve h re  a s bili y f c n lo . Sy t r  o h v
varying abi t di  h nu r f  f c th th  l vary g e we wo,
thr  o  fou  plan s f o ta , x mpl s of w i h how i  Fi u 4.
The fi ld f in-p p  r ic rch i v y i s d n t e f h  cl al - r s g
sys ems, an  f w ich v  l  am t r d ta l y r g s. Th yst t b e nd ff
in ei pecifi d d m  ng bu o of  rad ti l y t ms r v w d h w h c
  l r  c ang s. S e s a AGH U v si s 2  ob t w h y  34
adapt b li y w ul bl to c wi h v a 1.5× i cre s  n p p m r and uld
l se h  a ility t b gl d pip e s. I m c , su h a  Ha y gs l i s ct n
robo  ch e 2 w ul e  t b c m l t ly s ble nd a l  rf m
even b sic l com sks. M f h s r b ul d  u uit bl for n c i of AGI
netwo k . So  of g re im ly o c n i d y z  ce  h ss
tha is always co c r c w h the pi e. Wh l th ce r l m u r v d  a oo b s a t y
mechan s con r l t o ot benefi a fo a i n a g . Th s l ta ion n th  n k
wi h la ge va i g di e s c not be insp c d wi h an en f of d ffe  c a l- e
. A su ng u iz ll-p s  b t ith 100 m d bility g , a tw k w
ip s ra gin  r m 200  t 1000 m d m e s uld r quir ig t e r t o i s c .
E t ing 8 d ff r ze y t n w rk y r quir u tipl  c ess nt n h pip
i  th c rre t bor di et  d w e  t e p d a t AGI u il sp ct o is
comp et . 
The u  f nak  wall- e g bo s ove om s t e limitatio  of tr d tio al w pre s g
systems with mu ti le pl n r c ta . Sn k  b ts h -pr ssi  capabi it ca u li
ticulated limbs to i cr ase their eff ctiv  di me er well ove th  ange o par ll gr m nd
antograph echan sm . F r nstan  Kang wa Univ rsi y’s s ke syst m as an adaptability rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke yst m hold a grea  ad antag  over full-bore de igns s th y can be
entered into small r pipes as n acce s p in  into larg r networks. This non full-bore design also 
allow  th  to pa s through ic y obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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KANTA
I 41 4
8 IPET  – I Whe l 
6 S RING c w 7
4 XPLO I
9 RINSP T VI+ 3
Shenyang bot
QAM 9 3 6
5 CM Worm Inchw rm I chworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bo  Whee  8  0
21 AGH Robot C terpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake  12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si c  t dev lo m t f th f t wa l-pr i -pip in 1987 h e hnique s b com
e m  popul  f g r c  f  i v r 23% of obo p yi g it i
o w y F gur  5. T e p ul r ty f wall-p es g y  s f m h a ility tak
v n ge t n p si g w ll t g tr . f a u  s guar nte i p p
n w k an al w r b o ily o  r z ally n ve  v i ly h nk t the bi y o
n f i y ien ti n. Issu s arise wi -pre in rob t w n t l uch s T-
Sec ons re nt lves her a os bili y f c n  lo . Syst r how  o h v
v ryi g bi t s d di g n h um  f  f n c ith th l var g be ee wo,
hr  o f ur lan s f ta , x m l of ic  r show i  F u e 4.
Th f d f i -p p  ro i r rch i y i t n t e h  cl c l - r ss ng
ys ems, any f ich av  lo am t r ad ta i r g s. Th s y t r st ble nd ff c e t
in e  pec f d m r ng bu f t  a ti y t s r v d h w c
  l r  ha ges. S s u h AGH U ive s ti s 2   ob t with y  34 m
dapt b l y w ul abl c i h ve a 1.5× i cre  i m e  d uld
l e h a ili y t c b gled pip ec i s. I c s, s ch s Ha y s l p ine p ct n
obo ch e v 2 oul c s  t  b c ple ly s le d u b  rform
v n b s c l co ti sks. M of h s b  w l u it bl for c i of AGI
tw k . So  of s d re i ly o cons d by s z u r li ce h ss
tha always co c tr  w h th  i . Wh l th c l ount pr v a o b s o a y
mech n sm con r l t o nefi a f ti n ang . T s l i ati n n th  t k
wi h a ge v yi g di e rs can b  inspec d i h n en f  of d ffer  c a  l-p e s
. A su ing u iz ll-p s  ob t i h 100 mm d b l ty g , a two k w t
i s ra gin fr 200  1000 m d s uld r quir ig t p a e b  to i s c .
E t ing 8 d ff t ze y t t ne n w rk y req ir u tipl ac es i t  h pip
i t t r c bor di t  d woul d pe d a t AGI u il h n pect  is
comp et .
T u e f nak wa l-p i  bo s e com  the limit tio of trad ion l w l -pr ss g
yste s wi h u tiple pl r c tac . Sn k  robots h wa -pr si  c ab lit es c utili
ticul ted limbs to incr se their eff ctiv  di m r w ll th e  par ll g m nd
p graph echani m . For nst  K g wa Univ rs y’s s ake syst m has n adapt bi ity rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke ystem hold a gre  d antag  ver full-bore de igns s th y can be
en red in o small r pipes as n acce s p in  into larger network . This non full-bore de ign also 
allows th  to pass through ic y obsta les such a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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K NTA O 0
TE 1 4
PET  I– I
6 S RING 7 7
4 XPLO ER II ✓
9 MRIN PECT VI+ 8
She yang R bot 5
1 QAM 9 6
5 C orm Inchworm Inchworm 8 4
17 FAMPER 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Pl ne R bo Wh  8 0 0 
21 AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si t dev o m t f th f s wa l- re g -pip i 1987 h te hn que s com
e m po ul m f g n r on  he f  i ov 23% of o ap yi g it in
w y F gur  5. T p u r t of wall-p e s g s s f o ir ability t k
v nt g t e ing l  t g t t . f a u is guar nt  i p p
n w k and ll r b o a ily ve r zo ally d v v r i ly h k the bil y o
n i y ti n. Issu s ar e w t w l-pre in obots w n t l s uch s T-
Se o pre en  h m lves a d h r a o b li fo co t c los . Syst s r how  to hav
v ryi g bi s d di g n u f i t f c n ac wi h he var g be een wo,
thr r f u lan s of , x m l f ic r show i F u 4.
T f d f i - i r e r h s hea y in t n t o  h s  l ic w l - ressing
ys ms, an f ich v  w di me r d ta ili  r g s. Th se y t s r s b e nd ffi ent
ei  sp c f met r r ng bu f  a t l yst r v d how e c
 l r a g . Sy ms u  AGH U iv r 2   ob t with ly  34 m
dapt b l ty w ul  l co i v a 1.5× incre  i i m t  and uld
l e th bili l b gl pip c i s. In c , suc Ha y s l p in n p ct on
o ch e v r 2 ould s  to b co  c plet ly ns le d u b  o rf m
ve b s c l co tion sks. M y f hese ob l b e d u i bl f r cti n of AGI
tw k . So  f h s i n are si y o c ns d by s z du t r el ce  h ss
tha lways co c tr  w  the ip . Wh le c un  p vi o b s  o  ad ab y
ech nism co ol t do n f ra f r ti n an . T s li i i n me ns th  pi  tw rk
w  g v ying d a e r c b in pect d i h en f e of d ffer n  a  all-pre
. As u g dium iz ll-pr s  ob t w th 100 mm d b l y ge, a etwork w t
i s a gi g f 200 1000 mm d t s w uld r quir ig t p ra e bo s to ins ct.
E t ing 8 diff iz yst m ne k req i e u ip a es po ts h p p
i t e or c bor di met r w ul  pe d t AGI u til h n pecti n is
co p et .
T u e f nake wa l-p  r bo s e c m  t e limit of r di io l w l -pr ssi g
yste s wi h ul iple pl r c nt c . Sn k  r bot th all-pr si  c ab ties c n utili
rticul ted limbs o incr s the r eff cti  di m t r w ll th e  p r ll log m nd
t g aph echan sm . For t  K g wa Univ rs y’s snake sys m ha n dapt bi ity rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke ystems hold a gre  d antag  v r full-bore desig s s th y can be
en red in o small r pipe  as n acce s point into larger ne work . This non full-bore de ign also 
allow  e  to pass through tricky ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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6 KANTARO Wh 0 3 100 
31 P ATE 41 84
8 PETR N –VII Wheel 75
6 SPRING Sc w 75 - 
[4] XPLORER II ✓
[9] INSPECT VI+ 8 5
27 henyang R bot 30 5
1 QAM 9 3 5 46
35 CMM orm Inchworm Inchworm 8 4 - 
7 FAMPER Caterpil r 57 3
[8] FERRET-1 Wh  9 1 30 ✓
[3] Two-Plane Robo Wh l Wall-Press 8 0 20 ✕ 
[21] AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 0 21  0 ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
S d v m n  f h s  wall- re ing -p p r bot in 1987 t e e hn que s com
he o o ul t d f gen r ti c n in h f ld wi v 23% of o s ap lying it in
 w y Figu 5. T u t of wa l-p g sy s e fro ir ability t k
v g f t e c p ing l  t ge t tio . T fe u s guar nt ed in pipe
n tw k a d ll b o ily m ve r z a v v r i ly ha k the ability to
en t r c i  i y r ti n. I su ar w ll-pre ing obots w t l such as T-
Se o pr en  t m lve  h i a po b lit for co t c loss. Syst s re how  o have
v ry g bi d di g n nu b f i f con ac w h  vary g be een two,
hr r f u pl n s of ac , x mpl f hic r s w i Figur  4.
T f ld f in- i ti r h s a il inv e n th  u o  thes  l ic l - ressing
y m , f hich v w d me r da ilit  r g . Th s y r st b e and ffi ient
i ei  p c f met r rang bu f h  a it y m r vi d how e capability
ap l r a g . S m AGH U v r i s 200 o t with ly a 34 mm
ap ab l ty ang w uld l co v n 1.5× incr  i  i iamet  nd would
lo e the bil o l b ngl pip ec i . In s c s , suc Ha y s fla peline n p ct on
ro  ch ge ver 20 ould s t  b co  plet ly nst le d u abl  to perf m
v b loco tio ks. M y f h s obots l  b em d u i ble f r sp ction of AGI
t k . So f th s esi are i y o c ns r d by s z due to ir l a ce  a chassi
ha lw y  co e tri  w t th  i . W le c n a  un p vi  d b se for ad ptab ty
h nism co t do n f  tra f r tion an . T s li i i n m n th  pi e tworks
w t  g v rying d a r c b  in p c d ith  en r fl e f d ff r  las  wall-pres
yste s. A um g dium z w ll-pr s  obo w t 100 mm d b l y r ge, a etwork with
s a gi g f o 200 1000 m d t s w ul r quir i t e ra e r bo  to inspect.
Ent ing 8 diff z syst m one k  r q i e u i e c e po ts the pip
n t  cor ct bor di m ter nd w u t  b repe ted c th  AGI until th in pection is
co l te.
T u e f nake wall-pre s  r b s o e c t e lim t s of r di io l w l -pressi g
yste  wi h ul i l  pl r co t c . Sn k  r bot  with ll-pr ssi  c ab t es can utili
r l t d li bs o incr se th  effecti  di m t w ll ver th e f p rallelogram and
raph mechan m . For i t  K g wa Univ rs y’s s ake sys m h s n dapt bi ity range
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn  ystems hold a gre t antage v full-bore desig s s they can be 
en red in o small r pipe  as an cc s point into larger ne wo k . Th s non full-bore de ign also 
allow  em to pa s through tricky ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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[16] KANTARO Wh l Wall-Press 30  100 ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[31] P RATE Wh l Wall-Press 41 12  84 ✓ - ✕ 
[28] P P TRON –VII Snake Wheel 75 1  75 ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[26] SPRING Scr w Wall-Press 7 1  75 ✓ - ✕ 
[4] EXPLORER II Snake Wall-Press 20  50 ✓ ✓ ✓ 
[9] RINSPECT VI+ Wh l Wall-Press 18  50 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[27] heny g R bot Wh l Wall-Press 30  50 ✓ ✓ - ✕ 
[ 1] AQAM Wh l Wall-Press 2 9 305 46 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[35] CMM or  Inchworm Inchworm 8 22  40 - ✓ - ✕ 
[ 7] FAMPER Caterpill r Wall-Press 157 30 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[8] FERRET-1 Wh l Wall-Press 9 12  30 ✓ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[3] Two-Pl e Robot Wh l Wall-Press 8 10  20 ✓ ✓ ✕ 
[21] AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 0 21  0 ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
S d v o me t f h s wall- re ing -p p r bot n 1987 t e echn que h s become 
he o o ul d g rat t cti in the f eld i v 23% of r bots ap lying it in 
s m  wa Figur  5. T u f wall-pr g s from eir ability to take 
dv g f the e c p i l s g ra c io . T is fe tu s guaranteed in pipe 
ne w k nd ll b  t s ly v  riz a v v r ic ly tha k the ability to 
e r t fricti i y r t i . I su ar w l-p ing b ts wh o ta l  such as T-
S io pr e t m lve h p lit for o t l ss. S st s er shown o have 
ary  abil ti s d d g t nu be of i f con act w h h  vary ng be een two, 
hr r fou l n s of ct, x mpl f hi s ow i Figure 4.
T ld f in- tic rch a l inv e  th  u of thes l ic al -pressing 
y m , m f h v w d me r d p bili y r ge . Th se ys m re s able and efficient 
i  cif met r ra g but of th  r it o y m r v d how  the capability 
a l r a g . S t s ch AGH U v r 200 m o t with nly a 34 mm 
a abi ity a g uld n t  a le co i h ev 1.5× c s  n ip  diamet  nd would 
e th bi o li a gl pip s c i n . In so cas , su  H y gs flat peline inspection 
r   ch g v r 20 m oul aus   b o mplet ly n able d u able to perform 
ev  b c l com ti n a ks. M ny f th se ro o s w l b em d u ui ble f r pection of AGI 
n rks. S f h s des are p y c nst i d by s ze du o ir r l a ce on a chassis 
t l y co c t pi . W il nt a  m un vi  g d b s  for adaptability 
h is  co t s b n f t an f ion . T i lim ti m n tha  pipe tworks 
w  g v ryi g c n t b in p c  with u e r fl f d ff r  lass wall-press 
yst s. A u  ium z l  robo w 100 mm d b li y r ge, a network with 
p s ngi g f o 200 m t 1000 mm d s w uld r qu r i t e r te r bo  to inspect. 
E t ing 8 diff z sy t ms i t n n rk r q i l ce  po ts on the pipe 
h  or b r di ter ul d  b repe t d acr  th  AGI until th in pection is 
co l te.  
The u e f ake wa l-p ing b  o e co  the l m t  f r ditio l wall-pressing 
y te wi h ul ipl  pl r cont c . Sn k  robot with w ll-pre si g c ab t es can utilise 
r ul t d li b o incr s th  eff cti  di m t w ll ver th n e of p rallelogram and 
p t ap mechan ms. For t c  K gawa U iv rsi y’ s ake sys em h s an daptabi ity range 
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn  ystems hold a gre t va ag v full-bore desig s as they can be 
en red in o smaller pipe  as a  cc s point i to larger n w ks. Th s non full-bore de ign also 
allow  em to pa s t rough tricky ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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KANTA O 0 1 0 ✕
T 41 4
8 PI ET  – I l 
6 S RI G c w 7 7
4 EXPLO II
9 MRINSP T VI+ 3
Shenyang bot 
QAM 59 3 5 6
5 CM Worm Inchw rm Inchworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 7 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bot Whee 80 0
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si c  the v lop   th f r t w l-p i -p p b i 1987 h e n qu s c m
e m t popul e od f g r cti  r 23% of o pp yi g t i
om w y F ur  5. T e p pul rity of wall-p g y m  s ms f h a ility  k
va t ge th  mp si g w l t g r t tr cti . f u s gu r t in p p
n w k  an l ows rob o ily v z ally ve  ti ally k t bi y o
g n r io  y i ti n. I s s aris wit -pr sin r b w n tac uch T-
Sec ion  res t he ves her  os bili y f c n l . Sy t m r how h v
varying abi t di h u r f s f t th th  l var g wee w ,
r  o  fou pl  f o t , x mpl w ch e how i  Fi u 4.
The fi ld f in-p p  r b ic r ch i vi y s d t se f  cl c l - g
sys ems, an  f w i h v l  am t r a ta l y r g . Th s y st b d f
in ei pecifi d d ng bu o of r d ti l y t s r v ew d h w h c
  l r  anges. S e s  AGH U v rsiti s 2 ob t w h y 34
adapt b li y w ul bl t c i h v a 1.5× i cre s p i m r an u d
l se  a ility to b gl d pip ect o . I s m c , su h Ha y ngs l p in sp ct
r bo  ch e v 2 ul  b mpl t ly s b n bl  rf m
even b s c l c m ks. M of h s b ul d un uit bl for n c i f AGI
netwo k . So  of h g are sim ly o cons i d by s z th ce   h ss
tha is lways co c r w h th p . Wh l th c r l un p v d a o b se t y
mechan s co r l t e not be e a f ati n . This l i a ion n th  n t k
wi h la ge va i g di rs c not be inspec d wi h a e f d ffer  c a l-
. A su ng u iz l-p s  ob t th 100 m d bi ty g , a tw k w t
ip s r gin  rom 200 m 1000 m d m s uld r quir ig p e o ts t s c .
E t ing 8 d ff r z  y t m n n w k y r qu r u tipl ac ss n n h pip
i  th c rre bor di e  d w e  e pe d a t AGI u il p ct  is
comp et . 
The u e f nak wa l-p s g bots ve om s the limitat o  f tr d io  w l -pr ss g
systems with mu tip  p n r c t c . k r b ts h -pr s i  pabi it e ca utili
ticul ted limbs to i c ase eir eff ctiv  di e er well o th  an  o  par ll g d
antograph echan sms. F r nstan  Kang wa Univ r i y’s s ke syst m as an ad ptability rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S k yst m hold  gre d nt g  ver full-bore de i ns s th y can be
entered into small r pipes as n acce p in  in larg networks. This non ful -bore design also 
allow  th  to pa s through ic  obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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6 S RI G c w 7
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Shenyang R bot
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35 CM Worm Inchworm Inchworm 8 4 - -
17 FAMPER 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bo  Whee 8  0
21 AGH Robot C terpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake  12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si c  t v lo t f th f s w l-pre s i -pip i 1987 h e h iqu s c m
e m popul  m f g ra c n  f w ov r 23% of o p yi g t in
w y F ur  5. T e po ul r ty f wall-p e g y s m f h ir ability t k
v n g t sing w l t g tr . f u is gu r t i p p
n w k and l w r b o a ily h z ally d ve  r i ly ks t bi y o
n i  y i ti n. Iss s ari wi -pr i r bo s w n t uch s T-
Se n pr  m ves he oss bili y f c nt c los . Sy t r  hav
v ryi g bi t d di g h u f of h the l var g b e w ,
r  o f u l  f t , x m l f i  show  F u  4.
Th f d f i -p p  ro i r ch is a i y in t t s s  cl c l - re si g
ys ems, an  f i v lo d amet r ad ta i i r g s. Th s y t s t b e d ffi n
in e spec f d d amet r ng bu n f r ti y t s r v d h w e c
 t  l r  ha g s. S s  AGH U iv r ti 2   obot with ly 34
dapt b l y w ul bl c i h ve a 1.5× incre i i m t n  u d
l e  a ili y to l b gl d pip ec i s. I c s, su h a Ha y s l p in n ct n
bo ch e r 2 ould  t  b c ple ly st b  rf m
v n b s c l c ti ks. M of h b l d un it bl for s c i f AGI
tw k . Som  of h s i n are i ly o cons d by s z a ce  h ss
tha lways co c r w h th i . Wh l th c l ou  p v a o b s o d ab y
mec n sm co rol t d ef ra f ti n . T  l i ati n me n th   t rk
wi h a ge v i g dia et rs c b  inspect d i h n e f t d ffer  c a l- r
. Assu ng diu iz ll-p s  ob t h 100 mm d b ty g , a tw k w t
i s r gin f m 200 m 1000 m d t s uld r q ir eig p e bo s t  ins c .
E te ing 8 diff iz y t i n w k y req ir ultiple ac s p ts h p p
i t r bor di m  d wou  pe d a t AGI u il h n pect n is
comp et .
T u f nak wa l- r bo s e om  the limit tio f tr d io  w l -press g
yste s wi h u tipl  p ar c ta . S k  r b ts th l -pr i  ab it e c n u li
rticul ted limbs to i cr e t eir eff ctiv  di m r w ll th e  par ll og nd
graph echan m . F r nst  K g wa Univ r y’s s ke syst m as n adapt bi ity rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke yst m hold a gre d antag  ver full-bore de igns s th y can be
en red in o small r pipes as n acce p in  in o larg r network . This non full-bore de ign also 
allows th  to pa s through ic y obsta les such a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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[3] Two-Pl ne R bo Wh 8 0 2
21 AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si th d v o m t f th f  wall- r s -pip bo i 1987 th h qu s c m
e m po ul m t d f g n ra ing n in f i v 23% of o p ying t in
 w y F u  5. T p u r t f wall-p es g s m f ir a ility t k
v n g  t e p ing l t g e te t . f u is gu r nt in pip
n w k  ll r b o a ily v  r z ally v v r i ly h k the bili y o
n c i i y r ti n. Iss s r e w w l -pr in bots w n st such as T-
Se r e  t lv d h a o s b li f c t c l s . Sy t r   hav
v ryi g bi d di g nu be f i t of c n c i h he vary g b een two,
re r f u la s of c , x mpl f i show Figu 4.
T f d f in- i r e h h a ly in t  t u h s  l ic l - r s g
s ms, an f ich v w i me r da ta li r ng . Th s yst s r b e d ffi nt
ei  p c f d amet rang bu n f  ra t y t m r vi d h e c
  l r a g . S  AGH Univ r s 200  ob t with ly a 34
dapt b l y ang w ul  l c i v a 1.5× incre i i m t d w uld
l e  ili o b ngl pip c i s. In s e c s , suc a Ha y fl pelin  ct on
r ch e r 2 ould t to b c o pl ly s le abl  o erf m
v b s c l c ti  sks. M y f h b s l b  u i b f r c ion of AGI
w k . So  f h s si n are i y t o cons d by s z du  ir l a ce  hass
tha lways co c tri w t  the ip . Wh l c un  p vi b s  for ad ab y
ec nism co  t o n f tra f r ti n n . T  li i i n me n th  i e twork
w  g v r i g d a e r c b insp ct d i h  f d ffer  a  ll-pr
yste s. A u g dium iz all-pr s  ob t w h 100 mm d b l y ge, a tw k with
i gin f 200 1000 m d t s uld req ir ig t p e r bo s t  ins ect.
E te ing 8 d ff z y t n k req i u ip a es o ts th  p p
i t e cor t bor  di m ter w uld t   epea d t  AGI u til h in pectio  is
co p et .
T  u f nak wa l- re r bo s o e c m  t e limit t of r d io l w l -press g
yste s wi h u iple pl r cont . Sn k  r bot ith al -pr si  c ab t es ca u li
ticulated limbs o incr s the r effecti  di m r w ll ve th e  p r ll ogr m nd
t g aph echan m . For i t  K g wa Univ rs y’s s ake sys m ha n dapt bi ity rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. S ke ystem hold a gre  d antag  v r full-bore de ig s s th y can be
en red in o small r pipes as an acce s p in  into larg r ne work . This non full-bore de ign also 
allow   to pa s through ic y ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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KANTARO 0 30 100 
31 ATE 41 84
8 PETRO  – I nake Wheel 
6 SPRI G crew 75
4 XPLO II Snake 2 ✓
9 INSP CT VI+ 8 ✓
2 henyang bot 5 - 
AQAM 9 305 6 ✓
5 CM orm Inchworm Inchworm 8 2 4 - - 
7 FAMPER 57 ✓
8 FERRET-1 9 3 ✕
[3] Two-Plane R bo Wh  8 10 20 ✓
21 AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
S d v m nt f h  wall- r g -pip r  i  1987 t e ch que h s becom
h o o ul th f g n r i tr ct in h f d i v 23% of r ots ap ying t in
 w y F u 5. T u t of wa l-p g m f o ir a ility o tak
v g f t e p ing l t ge  t . T i f tu gu r nteed in pip
n tw k ll b  o ily v riz v v r ic ly h k the bili y to
n t  f cti i y r ti n. I s ar w l -pre in obots w ta  such as T-
Se r e  lv h a po b lit f r co t c l s . Syst r how   hav
v ry g bi i  d di g n u e f i f con act h var g be een two,
r r f u l s of c , x m l of i r s w F g 4.
T f d f i - i  ch a l i e n t u  th s l ic l -pr ss ng
m , a f hich ve w me r dap b i r g . Th e y m r ab  and effic nt
i e  p c f d m t r rang bu f th  adit o y m r vi d h he ca abil y
 l r a g . S  ch AGH U v r s 200 o t with ly a 34 m
ap ab l ty a g  w uld a l c t v n 1.5× incr  in i di m t  d would
l e  il li b ngl pip c i n . In c s , suc Ha y  fl t peline i sp ction
 ch ge v r 20 ould us t  b c  pl t ly uns le d u ab  o rform
v n ba l c tio a ks. M ny f h s r b s w l be e  u i b e f r c ion of AGI
ks. Som f h s d si are i y o con i d by s z du  ir l a ce  chassi
ha lw y  con e ri  w t th  i . W l c  un p vi s  d b s  for ad p abil y
is co t o n f  tra sf r tion an . T li i ti n m n th  i e twork
w  g v ryi g d am r  c n b in p c d ith u n i f f d ff re  lass ll-press
yste s. A u g dium z ll-pr s  rob wi  100 mm d b l y ge, a two k with
a gi f 200 1000 m di t s ul r q ir i t e e r bo  t  ins ect.
E te ing 8 d ff z sy t m t ne n k r q i u i l ce o ts th  p pe
n t  or ct bor  di m ter n  w u d t  repe ed acr the AGI u til th in pectio  is
co te.
T u e f snake wa l-pr i  r b s o e co e the lim t  of r d io l w l -pressing
yste  wi h u i l  pl r cont c . Sn k  robot ith w l -pr ssi  c ab t es c utilis
l t d li bs o incr s th  effecti  di m t w ll ver th e p r ll logram nd
p t aph echani m . For i t c  K g wa Univ rs y’s s ake sys m h s n dapt bi ity rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn k  ystem hold a gre  vantag  v full-bore de ig s as th y can be
en red in o smaller pipes as an cc s p in  into larger ne wo k . Th s non full-bore de ign also 
allow   to pa s through ic y ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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i s e n r nge couple with i  ability t  trav e T-Se tions makes up fo th low inspe ion
s ed [33]. Th e pla forms have sh wn prom s  in in u tr al etworks  have ins ired he f r her
x l ra of larg i chw  syste s such s t 3SPR p r llel manipul o  d r d vel p ent at
Ya sh  Un rsity. Th  is a l g tw -module in-pip  i wor robot, althoug urr n ly in a
e etical tat  is i e d d to have larg  l ad car ying c p city for i d stria applic tion  4
Indust i l i line tw ks o ten o n lar e ounts of l and gr se trac ; it is t
appli s where w l- r sing system  uc  a these xcel du o he r low cont ct area end
eff c rs. C s  Western R rv U r ty v evelope   ew method of in-pip  obo ic
l c mo ion usi g continuou -wave peristalsis, he s me ch i m mpl y  by earthworms [35].
The robot, name CMMWo m, is co posed of many interlink d joints f rming a mesh like structur
at can deform in the pres nc  of an environme tal cha ge. The braided mesh can urrently
smoothly expa d and contract from 220 m  to 180 mm a d although curr ntly unable to steer 
through in-pipe obstacles the mechanism shows great promise in shape adaptability research. These 
robots can potentially alter their effective diameters in-pipe in any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
Pro ller based c mo i n s qui unusual n pi e inspectio , us  in c m nati n th ma nl
fluid fl w n w er pipes this nich  pplic ti n f atured only 3% of r vi ed ystems. hese water
pipe inspectio r bo s hav the por unity  tilis t  fluid a d d v l p w mm g r b ts f r se
in leak detecti n. Th  ain a vantag  of pr pel er sy em s removi g the n ed for wall co tac
alt g ther. A s i min  i  pip  rob t was d veloped a  h  Ma sachus tts I tit e f Technology
as a solutio o the all ng f c  by ob s r lying n wall co t ct in wate transp r  networks
robot, MIT-MRL co tain  a chassis th ouse  ctr n cs a d two pr ellers for pr pulsion,
 swimming natu e of th rob t allows explo ation of p pe  100 mm and above uton mo sly [36].
The University f Sheffie d took a different appr ach to swimm ng, developing a modular r bot
which ca  manipulate th  fl id in orde  to generate propulsion in a certain irection by combining
their chass s to form complex shapes. Each of the modules i this system form a section of a hydraulic 
system which when connected to another module forms a flowing network [37]. The Multifunctional 
Mobile Unit, MMU3 [6] also utilised a propeller in a version specified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
T ble 1 provid s a s mma y f robots reviewed in this section, wh re in-pip  geometry obstacles
have been implified to X (horizontal), Y (vertical), L (elbow), T (T-section), V (valves). The capability 
of the robot to traverse these obstacles is denoted by (✓) when capable, (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
when a possibility in future versions of the syste . 
Table 1. Robot Type, Adaptability, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
Informati n Element Adaptability In-Pipe Ge metry
ob t N m  Typ  1 Typ  Min Max Range X Y L T V
ag Bi
 Fl id odu es odular Swimming  ∞ U 
IT-M L Swimming Swimming  ∞ U
Osak b t Magn tic  6  4
3 PA YS I 4 3
7  G l 5 8 8
2  Pukyong Robot l 5 2
9 Kangawa obot 2
H LI- IP S ies c ew Wheel 4 73 33
8 Ta bi t Robo
4 Y nSei R bo  5 3 5 1 0 
2 M I Z Wal ing 6 7 1 0 - - 
[27] Shenyang obot Wh l Wa l-Press 0
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KA A O 0 1 0 
I T 41 84
8 PIPET  I– I l 
6 S RI G c w 75 7
4 EXPLO II
9 MRINSP T VI+ 3
Shenyang bot 
QAM 59 3 5 6
5 CM Worm Inchw rm Inchworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 7 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bot Whee 80 0
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si c  the v lop t f th  f r w l-p i -p p r b i 1987 h t hniqu s c m
e m t popul od f g ra ti  f e 23% f pp yi g t i
om w y F gur 5. T p pul rity of wall-p ng y m s ms f h a lity t  k
va t g  h  m s w s t g r tr c f u s g ar t i p p
n w k  l w r b a ily v z n ally ev  e al y k i y o
g n r i   y ti n. Is es r s w t -pr i r b w c uch s T-
S c i n  r s t he v h r  bil y f c n l . Sy t m r  t v
vary ng bi t nd  h u r f s of t t th  l v ry g we w ,
r  o  fou pl  f nt , x mpl w i h h in Fi u 4
The fi ld f in-p p r ic ch i vi y i s d e se f  cl all- s g
, an  f w i h v lo  amet r ad ta il y r g . T y t t b e d ff n
in ei cifi d d r ng bu no of  r ti l y te s r v d h w th c
 t l r  a es. Sy  c  a AGH U v rsi s 2  ob t with y 34
adapt b li y w ul bl t c i h v a 1.5× i cre s i p m r n u d
l se  a ility to b gl d pip e i s. I m c s, su h a Ha y gs l in s ct n
r bo  ch r 2 w ul t b c l ly b nd l  rf m
even b s c l c i ks. M f h b ul d  un uit b for n c i of AGI
netwo k . So  of h g r  i ly o con d by z c  h ss
tha is lways co c r w h t pi . Wh l th c r l u v d  a oo b s y
mechan sm co r l t ot be ef a fo a i n . This l ita ion ns th  n t k
wi h la ge va g di rs c not b  insp c d with an e f t d ff  c a l- e
. A su ing u iz l -p  b t 100 mm d bi ty g , a w k 
ip r gin  ro 200 1000 m d m t s uld r quir ig o s i s c .
E t ing 8 d ff r z  y t n w k y r quir u tiple ac s nt n h p p
i  th c rre bor di e  d w e  e t AGI u il nsp ct i
comp et . 
The u  f nak all- e g bo s ve om t e limitatio  f tr d tio a  pre s g
systems with mu ti l  p n r c ta . S k  b ts h -pr s i  apabi it c u li
ticul ted limbs to i cr ase t eir eff ctiv  di me er well o th  ange o  par ll g nd
antograph echan sm . F r nstan  Kang wa Univ r i y’s s ke syst m as an adaptability rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke yst m hold a gre d antag  ver full-bore de igns s th y can be
entered into small r pipes as n acce p in  n o larg r networks. This non full-bore design also 
allow  th  to pa s through ic y obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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KAN A O 1 0 
I A 41 4
8 IPET  – I W e l 
6 S RI G c w 7
4 XPLO II
9 RINSP T VI+ 3
2 Shenyang obot 
QAM 9 3 6
5 CM Worm Inchw rm I chworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bo  Whee 8  0
21 AGH Robot C terpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake  12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si c t d v lo t f th f  w l-pr s i -pip  in 1987 th t iqu s c
e m popul  m of g ra in e f i 23% f p yi g t i
w y F r 5. T e p ul r ty of wall-p s g y s m f h a lity t t k
v n g  n s  w ll t g te tr . f u  s g r nt i p p
n w k l w r b ily r z al y n v v y k the i i y o
n c y ri i n. Is s aris wit -pr i r b ts w b t uch s T-
S n r t e lv h a ss bil y f con c l . Sy t r  h v
v ry g bi t d di g h u e f of c ith th l v r g en wo,
re  or f u la es f ta , x m l i   sh w n Fi u 4
Th f f i -p p ro ti ch i h i y i  e u h  cl c l - s g
, an  f ich av l iamet r ad ta i r g . Th s y t s r t b e d ff t
in e c f d d me r ng bu e f  ti y t r v d h w c
 l r  ha es. Sy s AGH U iv r s 2  ob t with ly a 34
dapt b l y w ul bl c ith v a 1.5× i cre m d w uld
l e  a ili y to b gl d pip ec i s. I c s, such as Ha y s fl p lin  ct n
bo ch r 2 ould t  b c le ly le d  rf m
v n b s c l c ti n sks. M y f h b l b e  uns it bl for c i of AGI
w k . So  f h s  r i ly o cons d by s z du a c  h ss
tha lways co c t i w th th  i . Wh l th c l ou v a o b s o a ab y
mec n sm contr l t o nefi ra f r ati n ng . T  l i a i n n  tw rk
w h a ge v g di et rs b inspect d ith n e f d ffe  c a  l-p e
yste s. A u ng u iz all-pr b t 100 mm da b l ty g , a w k
i r ging f 200 1000 m d s uld r q ir ig t e b s  i s ct.
E te ing 8 d ff ze y t n w rk y req ir ultipl  ac es ts th pip
i t e r bor di m t  d wou d  o  pea d a t AGI u il h n p ct is
comp et .
T u f nak wall- r i bo s e com the limit tio of trad io l w l -pre s g
yste s wi h u ti le pl r c ta . Sn k  bots h -pr si  c ab lit s c u li
ticul ted limbs to incr se their eff ctiv  di m r w ll th e  par ll g m nd
graph echan m . For nst  K g wa Univ rs y’s s ake syst m has n adapt bi ity rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke ystem hold a gre  d antag  ver full-bore de igns s th y can be
en red in o small r pipes as n acce s p in  into larg r network . This non full-bore de ign also 
allows th  to pa s through ic y obsta les such a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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KAN A O
T 1 4
PET  – I  
6 S RI G 75 7
4 XPLO II 
9 RIN P CT VI+
Shenyang bot 5
QAM 9 6
5 C orm Inchworm Inchworm 8 4
17 FAMPER 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Pl ne R bo Wh  8 0
21 AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si th d v o m t f th f wa l- r g -pip  in 1987 he que s com
he mo po ul m f g r t n  he f  i v 23% f p yi g t i
w y F r 5. T p pu r of wall-p es g s f o a lity t t k
v n g e i  l to g e t a . T f u gu r t d in p p
n tw k ll r b o a ily v r z al y v v i y h k the il ty to
n t i i y i n. Iss s ar w w -pre in ob ts w ta uch s T-
S  re e lv h a b l t f co c l . Syst  r how  hav
v ry g bi di g n u f t of c n c i h h v r g e en two,
r or f u la s o t, x m l o ic r sh w Fi 4.
T f f i - ti r h a ly i n e u  th  l ic l - r s ng
, an f hich v w i me r da tab li r ng s. Th s y t s b nd ff t
ei c f d me r rang bu e f h  t syst r vi d h he c abil y
 l r a ge . Sy s u AGH U iv r 200  ob t with ly 34 m
daptab l ty ang w ul  l c p i v a 1.5× incre n m t d uld
l e  ili b ngl pip c i s. I e c , suc Ha y l p ine sp ct on
 ch ng v 20 ould s to b c  ple ly le d u b  o rf m
v b s c l c tio  sks. M y f h r b l be e  u s i ble f r c i of AGI
tw k . So  f h s  n r  i y o cons d by s z du r l c  chassi
tha lways co c t  w the ip . Wh l c un p vi b s  o a ab y
ec nism co  t o n f tra f r ati n an . T  li i i n n  twork
w  g v y g d e r b in pect d ith  n f e f ffer  as  ll-p e
. A u g um iz ll-pr ob t w 100 mm d b l y ge, a wo k t
i a gin  f 200 1000 m d s uld r q ir ig t p e bo  t  i s ect.
E te ing 8 d ff z y t ne k req i u ip a s o ts h pip
in t e or c bor di m t r n w ul  r pe d t AGI u til h n pecti  is
co p et .
T use f nake wa l-p  bo s e c m  t e limit  of r d io l w l -pr ssi g
yste s wi h u iple pl r c nt c . Sn k  r bot th al -pr si  c ab t es c utili
ticul ted limbs o incr s the r eff cti  di m t r w ll th e  p r ll log m nd
t g aph echan m . For t  K g wa Univ rs y’s s ake sys m ha n dapt bi ity rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke ystem hold a gre  d antag  v r full-bore de ig s s th y can be
en red in o small r pipes as n acce s p in  into larger ne work . This non full-bore de ign also 
allow   to pass through ic y ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
  
-
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i s c n r ng couple with i s ability t  t av r e T-Se tions ma s up fo th low inspe ion
d [33]. Th se pla forms h ve sh wn prom se in in u tr al tworks a  have ins ired h  f r h
x l ra of larg i w yst  suc as t 3SPR par ll l manipul to und  d vel p ent at
Y sh  Un v rs ty. This is a l g  tw -modul in-pi  i w r r bot, althoug urr n ly in a
e etical stat  is i e ded to have large l ad carrying c p city for i d stria applic ion  4
Industri l i lin  etw ks o ten co n lar e ounts of l and gr se trac ; it is t
appli tions wher  w l- r sing system  such a thes  excel du  o th r low co t ct area end
effec ors. Cas  Wester  R rv  U r ty have develope   new method of in-pip  obo ic
l c motion usi g continuous-wave peristalsis, he s me ech i m empl yed by arthworms [35].
The robot, named CMMWorm, is c mpos d of many interlink d joints f rming a mesh like structur
that can deform in the pres nc  of an environme tal ch ge. The braided mesh c n currently
sm othly expand and contract from 220 mm to 180 mm and alt ough currently unable to st er
through i -pipe obstacles the mechanism shows g eat prom se i  shape adaptability research. These 
robots can potentially alter their effective diameters in-pipe in any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
Pr p ller ba d l com ti n s qui unusual in pi e i pectio , us  n comb nati n ith m nl
fluid flo  in wa er pipes this niche p lic ti n f atu ed o ly 3% f r vie d yst ms. he e water
pip  insp c io robo s h v the portunity  til se t  flu d a d d l p sw mm g r b ts f r se
in leak detection. Th  ain a vantag  of pr p l sy em s re ovi g the n ed for wall co tac
lt gether. A s i ming i  pipe rob t was d veloped a  th  Ma sachus tts In tit e of Technology
as a s lution o the chall ng f  by ob s r lying n wall co t c  i  wate transp r  networks.
The robot, MIT-MRL co tain  chassis with ouse  ctr nics a d two pr p llers for pr pulsion,
 swimming nature o  th  rob t llows explo ation of p pes 100 mm and ab ve uton mo sly [36].
The University of Sh ffield took a different appr ach to swimm ng, developing a modular r bot
wh ch c  manipulate the fl id in orde  to gen rate propulsion in a certain ir ti  by combining
their chass s to form mplex shapes. Each of the m dules in th s system form a section of a hydraulic
system wh ch when connected to another module forms a flowing network [37]. Th  Multifunctional 
M bile Unit, MMU3 [6] also utilised a propeller in a version specified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
T ble 1 provides a s mma y f robots reviewed in this section, where in-pipe g ometry obstacles
have been simplified to X (horizontal), Y (v rtical), L (elbo ), T (T-section), V (valves). he cap bility
of the robot to traverse hese ob tacles is denoted by (✓) when capable, (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
when a possibility in future versions of the syste . 
Table 1. Robot Type, Adaptability, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
Informati n Element Adaptability In-Pipe Ge metry
t me Typ  1 Typ  Min Max Range X Y L T V
ag eBi
Fl id odu es Modular 
IT-M L Swimming Swimming ∞ U
 Osak o t Magn tic  6  45
3 P YS II 4 3
7 G  5 8 8
2  ukyong R e l 5
9 Kangawa Robot
H LI- IP S ies Sc ew W eel 4 73 33
8 Ta bi t
4 Y nSei R bo  5 3 5
2 M I Z Wal ing 6 7 1 0 - - 
[11] QAM Wh el Wa l-Press 5
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KAN A O 0 0 
I T 41 4
8 PIPET  I– I l 
6 S RI G c w 75 7
4 EXPLO II
9 MRINSP T VI+ 3
Shenyang bot 
QAM 59 3 5 6
5 CM Worm Inchw rm Inchworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 7 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bot Whee 80 0
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si c  the v lop  o th f r w l-p i -p p r b n 1987 h n qu s com
e m t popul o  of ra i  23% f p y g t
m w y F gur 5. T p pul rity of wall-p g y s s s f he lity t k
va t g   n p s w l t g ra e tr ti . f u s g ar t  i p p
n w k  l w r b ily v zo al y v  al y k y o
g n r i  y ie tion. I es r wit -pr si r bo wh b t u h T-
S c i n  r s t the v h r ss bil y f c n lo . Sy t r  t h v
vary ng bi t di g h u r f s t t th al v ryi g wee wo,
r  o  fou pl  f t , x mpl w i h  sh w in F u 4
The fi ld f in-p p rob ic ch i vi y es d he e f  cl c l - g
, an  f w i h ve l  a t r a a l y r g . Th s y t b d ff
in ei c fi d d ng bu o f  d t l sy t s r v ew d sh w d th
 l  ha s. Sy s a AGH U iv rsi 2  ob t w h y 34
adapt b li y e w ul bl t c i h v a 1.5× i cr s n p m r an  uld
l se  a ility to b g d pip ec . I me c , su h a Ha y gs l p in s ct
r bo  ch 2 ul t  b l y bl d l  rf m
even b s c l c t t ks. M y f s b ul  unsui bl or n c i of AGI
netwo k . So  of h s g r  sim ly o co d by s z  th c   h s
tha is lways co c r w th the pi . Wh l h c r l ou r d a o b se o y
mechan s co r l t not b e f r ti  n . Thi  l i a ion  th  tw k
wi h la g  va g di rs c o  nspec d with a f d ffe  c a l- e
. A su ng u iz ll-pr  b t 100 m bi ty g , a w k
ip r ging fro 200 t 1000 m d m rs uld r quir ig e ob ts s ct.
E t ing 8 d ff r z  y t n w rk y r qu r u ipl  c ss nt n h pip
i  the c rre bor di et  d wou  o e pe d a t AGI u il p ct is
comp et . 
The us  f nak wall- e g bo s ve om s the limitat o  of tr d tio l w l -pre s g
systems with mu ti  pl n r c t . k  b ts h -pr s i  pabi it ca u i
ticul ted limbs to i c ase t eir eff ctiv  di me er well o th  an  o  pa ll g m d
antograph echan sms. F r nstan  Kang wa Univ rsi y’s s ke syst m as an adaptab lity rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke yst m hold a grea  d antag  over full-bore de igns s th y can be
entered into small r pipes as n acce s p in  into larg r networks. This non full-bore design also 
allow  th  to pa s through ic y obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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KAN A O 0 
41 4
8 IPET  – I Wheel 
6 S RI G c w 7 7
4 XPLO I  
9 RINSP T VI+ 3
Shenyang bot
QAM 9 3 6
5 CM Worm Inchworm I chworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bo  Whee  8  0
21 AGH Robot C terpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake  12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si c t velo m t f t f w l-pr -pip n 1987 h iqu s com
he mo popul  m f ra n  e w v r 23% f yi g t i
w y F r 5. T e p ul r ty of wall-p s g y s m f th li y t k
v g e n si  w l to g e tr t . T f u s g r nt d i p p
n tw k ll w r b o ily o z al y v i y k t  i y to
n i  y ie i n. I s s ari wit wa -pr i rob s w n t u h T-
S n r se t e lv ssibili y f c nt c l . Sy t r  hav
v ry g bi t d di g n h u  f t f co c th l v r g e w ,
r  o f u la s of t , x mpl i r sh w n F 4.
Th f f i -p p  ro i r e ch i h a i y i d s th  cl ic l - s g
, an  f hi v l w a et r a a i r g s. Th y t tab d ff
in ei c f d d m r r ng bu ne f h  ti y t r vi d h w e ab l y
  l  ha g s. Sy s u AGH U iv r i 2  ob t w h ly 34 m
daptab l y w ul bl t c p i h v a 1.5× incre m t  uld
l e  a ili y to b g d pip ec . I s c , su h a Ha y s p ine ct on
bo  ch ng 20 ould s t  b c l y l d u b  rf m
v n b s c l c t n ks. M of se b l b  uns i bl or c i of AGI
tw k . So  of h s  r  i ly o co s d b s z c  ch ssi
tha lways co c w h t ip . Wh l h c l ount p a b se o ab y
mec n sm co r l t ne ra f ti ng . T  li i a i n e n  t rk
w h a g  v g di et rs inspect d ith e f  d ffer  c ll- e
. A u ng um iz ll-p ob t w 100 m d b ty g , a w k t
i r gin f 200 1000 m d s uld r q ir ig p e bo s t i s c .
E te ing 8 d ff ze y t on w rk y req ir ultipl ac s o ts h pip
in t  or c bor di m t r nd wou   r pe d a t AGI u til pecti  is
comp et .
T u f nak wa l-  bo s e om  the limit tio of tr d io l w l -press g
yste s wi h u tipl  pl ar c ta . k  r b ts th l -pr i  ab it e c u li
ticul ted limbs to i c se t eir eff ctiv  di m r w ll th   par ll og m d
graph echan m . F r nst  K g wa Univ rs y’s s ke syst m as n adapt bi ity rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke yst m hold a gre  d antag  ver full-bore de igns s th y can be
en red in o small r pipes as n acce s p in  into larger network . This non full-bore de ign also 
allows th  to pass through ic y obsta les such a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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K NTA O
TE 1 84
P TR  I– I  
6 SPRI G c w 75 75
4 XPLO II 
9 RINSP T VI+
She yang bot 
QAM 9 6
5 C orm Inchworm Inchworm 8 4
17 FAMPER 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Pl ne R bo Wh  8 0 0 
21 AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si th v m t f t f w ll- r -pip i 1987 h que s com
e m po ul m f g r on  f d v 23% f o p yi g t in
w y F 5. Th p pu r t of wall-p e g s f r ili y k
v g f e ing to g er e t . f u i g t e  in p p
n w k ll r b o a ily v or z al y v v r i y h k the bil y o
n a i  i y i n. I s s ar e w t w ll-pre in obo s wh  t u h  T-
S r s  he lv a s b l f c c l s . Sy t m r   have
vary g bi d e di g n nu b f ts of co c w he var g be e two,
r o f u la s o o , x mpl i show Fi 4.
T f f i - i s r e  hea ly i t d in e f h s  l ic l - ss g
, an of ich v w e r a a ili r ng . Th syst s b e and ffi n
ei p c f d am t r rang bu ne f  a t sy t r vi d o e ca
  l a g . Sy u  AGH U iv r 200 m ob t w th ly 34 m
dapt b l y ang w uld l c i v a 1.5× incre i m t d uld
l e  ili   b g pip c io s. In c , su h Ha y g p in ct on
ch e r 2 ould s  t  b c o l y u le d u b  o rf m
v b s c l c ti sks. M f b s l b  u s i bl r c i of AGI
tw k . So  of h s re i y o co s d b s z c  h ss
tha lways co c t  w t e ip . Wh l c un  p vi d b se o d p ab y
ec nism co l t o n f t tr f ati an . T  li it i n m n  t ork
w  g v yi g d e r in pect d ith  n f f ff r   all- re
. A u g dium iz ll-pr ob t w 100 mm d b l y g , a e wo k t
i a gin  f 200 1000 mm d t s uld r q ir ig t ep e r bo  t  ins ec .
E tering 8 d ff z y t m ne k r q i e u ip a es  o ts h  p p
i t or ct bor  di m t r w u t pe d c t  AGI u til th n pectio  is
co p et .
T  u f nak wa l-  r bo s o e me  t e limit of r di io l w l -press g
yste s wi h ul iple pl r c nt . Sn k  r b t th all-pr si  c ab t es c u li
ticulated limbs o i cr s the r eff cti  di m r w ll ve th e  p r ll ogr m nd
t g aph echan m . F r t  K g wa Univ rs y’s sn ke sys m a n dapt bi ity rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke yst ms hold a gre  d antag  v r full-bore desig s s th y can be
en red in o small r pipe  as n acce s point into larger ne work . This non full-bore de ign also 
allow  e  to pass through tricky ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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K NTARO 1 0 
1 ATE 41 84
28 PETR N – I Wheel 75
6 SPRING Screw 7 75
4 XPLOR II Snake ✓
9 INSP T VI+ 5
2 henyang bot 3
QAM 9 305 46
5 CMM orm Inchworm Inchworm 8 2 4 - 
7 FAMPER 57 3 ✓
[8] FERRET-1 Wh  9 30 
[3] Two-Plane Robo Wh l Wall-Press 8 0 20 ✕ 
[21] AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 0 21  0 ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
S d v m t f s  w ll- r -pip r  i 1987 t c que s becom
o pul m th f g r ti r c i n i  h f l ve 2 % of r o s p ying it in
m  w y F 5. T pu ty of wa l-pr  t f r a ili y to ake
dv g f t e i g l to ge a .  fe u g tee  in pip
n w k  all b e ily v or z t v v r i ly h k the bili y o
n fr c i i r i n. I su ari w l -p i bo s w t l uch  T-
S r e lv a bil t f r c ac l s . Syst er show  o have
v ry i i d p di g n u e f f co ct w h var g be een two,
hr o f u l s o ct, x mpl f i s w F gu 4.
T f f i - i ti e r a l i i  he u h s  l ic al -p ss ng
, a f ich h ve e r ilit r g . Th y m ble and effici nt
i ei p c fi d m t r rang but n f t  a it y r vi d o e ca
ap  t l a g . S h AGH Un v r 200 o t w th ly a 34 m
ap b lity a g w uld a le c ev n 1.5× incr i i m t d would
l e the il l b ng pip c i s. In c , suc H y f peli  p ct on
o a ch e v r 2 m ould us  t  b co m let y le d u ab  to erform
ev b lo ti ks. M ny f h b s l b  u ui bl r c ion of AGI
k . So f h s d s e i p y o co d b s z du r l ce   h ss
ha lway  co e i  t t  i . W l c n a un p vi s  d b se for daptabil y
a i m co r t o s n f tr nsf ti n an . T li i i n m n  pi e twork
w  l g v yi g d m r n in p c d th n f et f ff r   wall-pre s
yste A u g dium z ll-pr s robo w 100 mm b l y ge, a etwo k with
a gi f 200 m 1000 mm di t s ul r q i i t e e r bo  to inspect.
E te ing 8 d ff z sy t ms t ne n k  r q i e u i ces o ts th  p p
t or ct b r  di m ter w u d t  epe d cr t  AGI u til th in pectio  is
co te.
T u e f nak wa l-pr  r b s o e c e t e lim t of r di io l w l -press g
yste  wi h ul i l  pl r cont c . Sn k  robot with wall-pr ssi  c ab t es c utilis
l t d li bs o incr s th  effecti  di m w ll ver th e p rall ogram nd
p t aph mechani m . For i t  K g wa Univ rs y’s s ake sys m h s n dapt bi ity range
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn k  ystems hold a gre t antage v full-bore desig s s they can be 
en red in o small r pipe  as an cc s point into larger ne wo k . Th s non full-bore de ign also 
allow  em to pa s through tricky ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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i s ec n r g coupl  with i s ability to t av r e T-Se ions ma es up fo th low inspe ion
eed [33]. These pla forms h ve s wn prom se in in u tr al tworks n hav inspired he f r h
x l ra f larg i w syst  suc as t 3SPR ar ll l manipul to und r vel p ent at
Yansh  Un v rs ty. This is a l g tw -modul in-p  i wor robot, althoug urr n ly in a
e etic l tat  is i e ded to have large l ad carrying c p city for i d stria applic ion  4
Indus i l i line netwo ks o en co ta  lar e mounts of l and gr se trac ; it is t
appli s wher  w l- r sing system  uch a thes  xcel u o th ir low co t ct area end
eff c rs. C s  Wester  Re rv  U r ty have develope   ew method of in-pip  obotic
l c motion usi g continuou -wave peristalsis, the s me mech i m mpl y  by arthworms [35].
The robot, name CMMWo m, is c pos d of many interlinked joints f rming a mesh like structure
at can deform in the presence of an environmental ch ge. The braided mesh c n urrently
sm othly expa d and contract from 220 m  to 180 mm a d alt ough curr ntly unable to st er
through i -pipe obstacles the mechanism shows g eat prom se i  shape adaptability research. These 
robots can potentially alter their effective diameters in-pipe in any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
Pr ller bas d l como i s qui nusua n pi e i specti , us  n c mb nation with m l
fluid flo  in wa er pipes this nich  pplicati n f atu ed i o ly 3% f r vie yst ms. The e water
pip  insp c o obo s h v the por unity  ti is t  fluid a d d l p w mm ng r b ts f r se
in leak detecti n. Th ain a vantag  of pr p er sy em s re ovi g the n ed for wall co tac
lt g th r. A s i ming i  pipe robot was d v loped a  he Ma sachus t s In titute f Technology
as a s lutio to the challeng f  by ob s r lying n w ll co t c  in wate transp r  networks
robot, MIT-MRL co tain  a chassis with ouse  ctr n cs a d two pr llers for propulsion,
the swimming nature o  the rob t llows explo ation of p pe  100 mm and ab ve utonomo sly [36].
The University f Sh ffie d took a different appr ach to swimm ng, developing a modular robot
wh ch c n manipulate th  fluid in order to gen rate propulsion in a certain dir ti  by combining
their chass s to form mplex shapes. Each of the m dules i th s system form a section of a hydraulic
system wh ch when connected to another module forms a flowing network [37]. Th  Multifunctional 
Mobile Unit, MMU3 [6] also utilised a propeller in a version specified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
Table 1 provid s a summary of robots reviewed in this section, wh re in-pip  g ometry obstacles
have been implified to X (horizo tal), Y (v rtical), L (elbo ), T (T-section), V (valves). The cap bility
of the robot to traverse hese ob tacles is denoted by (✓) when capable, (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
when a possibility in future versions of the syste . 
Table 1. Robot Type, Adaptability, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
Inf rmati n Eleme t Adaptability In-Pipe Ge metry
t m  yp  1 Typ  Min Max Range X Y L T V
ag eBi agn tic 
Fl id odu es odular 
IT-M L Swimming Swimming ∞ U 
 sak  t Magn tic  6  45
3 P YS-I 4 3
7 G  5 8 8
2  ukyong 5
9 Kangawa Robot Snake 2
H LI- IP S ies c ew Wheel 4 73 33
8 Ta bi t o
4 Y nSei R bo  5 3 5
2 M I Z Wal ing 6 7 1  - - 
[35] CM Worm ch orm Inchworm 20
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KAN A O 0 0
I T 41 4
8 PIPET  I– I l 
6 S RI G c w 75 7
4 EXPLO II 
9 MRINSP T VI+ 3
Shenyang bot 
QAM 59 3 5 6
5 CM Worm Inchw rm Inchworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 7 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bot Whee  80 0
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si c  the v lop t of th f r  -pr i - pe r b 1987 iqu s c m
e m t popul m o  f ra c  23% f p i g t i
m w y F gur 5. T p pul rity of all-p g ys s s ms f th lit  k
va tag  e p s w s t g er tr i . f u g ar t  i p p
 llow r b sily ve zon al y v e al k i y o
g n r i  y e ati n. I es ris w t w l -p i r bo s wh n u h T-
S c i n  r s t e v h ss bil y f o c lo . Sy t m v
vary ng bi t di th u r f s f o t th l v ry g e o,
r  o  fou pl  of t t, x p w i h w in F u 4
The fi ld f in-p pe r i c i vi y i s d se f cl al - g
, an  f w i h v l w a t a l y r g . Th y t t b d ff
 ei c f d d ng bu on of d ti l y t r view d h w th
 l  a es. Sy s c a AGH U v r i i s 2  ob t w h ly 34
adapt b li y woul bl  t c i h v a 1.5× i c s  n p r n  uld
l se  a ility to b g d pip  ct . I s m , su h Ha y s l in  ct on
r bo  ch 2 uld to b c l y b d l  o erf m
even b s c l c ks. M of s ob ul u ui b or n c i o AGI
netwo k . Som  of h g r sim ly o co s by z  h c h ss
tha is lways co c r w h th pip . Wh l h c r l u p i  b s d ab y
mechan s co r l s o b e ra f i  . This l i a ion n   et rk
wi h la g  va g dia c no  inspe t with a f  d ff re  c a ll- e
. A su ng e u iz l -p b t w t 100 m da bi ty g , a w k 
ip r gin  ro 200 t 1000 m d m uld r quir ig p e o s t i s c .
E t ing 8 d ff r  z  y t s n w k y quir  ul ip  ac s o nt n h pip
i  th corre bor di e r d w  e e p t AGI u til sp c i i
comp et . 
The u  f nak a l- e g bo s ve om s t e limitatio  f tr d tio  pre s g
systems with mu ti l  p r c ta . r b ts h -pr s i  pabi it e ca u li
ticul ted limbs to i c se t eir eff ctiv  di me er well o th  an  o  par ll g
antograph echan sm . F nstan  Kang wa Univ r i y’s s ke syst m as an adaptability rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke yst m hold a gre d antag  ver full-bore de igns s th y can be
entered into small r pipes as n acce p in  in o larg r networks. This non full-bore design also 
allow  th  to pa s through ic y obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
  
-
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K NTA O
1 4
PET  I– I Wheel 
6 S RI G 75 7
4 XPLO II nake ✓
9 RIN P T VI+
She yang bot 
QAM 9 6
5 C orm Inchw rm Inchworm 8 4
17 FAMPER 7 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Pl ne R bo Wh  8 0 20 
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si th d v o m t f t f l- r -pip  in 1987 h c qu s ec m
e m popul m h f g r ing r i n  h f v 23% f r o s ying t i
m w y F r 5. T p p r of wall-p e g s em f r a ili y k
v g ing l g t t a o . f u i g t  in p p
 l r b o a il v z tal v v r y h k the bi y o
i y i n. I s s ar e w -p in obo s w t uch  T-
S r he lv d a b l t f c c l s . Sy t r how h v
v ry g bi d di g n t u e  f of ntac i h he v r g b t en o,
r o f u la c , x p s ow Figu 4.
T fi f in-  r e h ly i t d n h  l c l - s ng
, an f ich h v i e r a a il g s. Th sy ms b e nd ffi t
ei p c f d am t ra g bu  f  a t sy r v d c
  l a g . Sy s u AGH Univ 200  ob t w th ly 34 m
dapt b li y ang w ul  l c v a 1.5× i cre i m t a d uld
l e h ili b ng pip s c i s. In c , suc Ha y pe i e sp ct n
ch e v r 2 ould us  t  b c m l y e d u b e erfo m
ev b c l c ti sks. Ma y f h b l u ui b e c i of AGI
two k . Som f h re i y t o co s b s z du r l c h ss
tha lway co c t  w t i . Wh l c u  p ov s b s f r d abi y
ec nism co o n f tr f r ti n n . T  i ti n m n  i e twork
w  rg v yi g d me in pect d i h f f ffer   l-pre
. A u g diu iz ll-pr rob t 100 mm d b l y e, a wo k th
i a gin  f 200 m 1000 m di s uld r q i ig t p e bo  t  ins ct.
E te ing 8 d ff e  z y t s ne k requi u ip a es ts h pip
i t e rr c bor  di m te  w ul  epe d t AGI u il h in pect  is
co p et . 
T u e f nak wa l-p  r bo s e c m  t e limit of r d io l w l -press g
yste s wi h u iple pl r cont c . Sn k  r bot i h a -pr si  c ab t es c utili
ticul ted limbs o incr s the r effecti  di m r w ll the e  p r ll g m nd
a t g aph echan m . For i t  Ka g wa Univ rs y’s s ake sys m ha n dapt bi ity rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke ystem hold a grea  ad antag  v r full-bore de ig s s th y can be
en red in o small r pipes as an acce s p in  into larger ne work . This non full-bore design also 
allow   to pass through ic y ob tac es uc  as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
  
-
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i s ecti r ng coup d with i s b lity t  t av r e T-Sections m es up for th low inspe ion
ed [33]. These la forms h ve s wn prom s in in u tr l n twor s a hav ins ired he f r h
xpl ra f larg  i wo syst  suc as t 3SPR ar llel ma ip l tor und r vel p ent at
Yansh  Un v rs ty. This is a l g tw -modul in-pi e in wor r b t, althoug urr n ly in a
e etical tat  is i te ded to have large l ad carrying c p city for i d stria applic ions [34].
Indust i l i line etw ks o ten co  lar e ounts of oil and gr se trac ; it is t
applica s wher  w l-pr ssing system  uch a thes  xcel du o th r low co t ct area end
eff c rs. C s  Wester  R rv  U r ty have developed a ew method of in-pipe obo ic
l c motion usi g continuou -wave peristalsis, he same ech ism mpl y  by arthworms [35].
The robot, name CMMWo m, is c pos d of many interlink d joints forming a mesh like structur
at can deform in the pres nc  of an environme tal ch ge. The braided mesh c n urrently
sm othly expa d and contract from 220 m  to 180 mm a d alt ough curr ntly unable to st er
through i -pipe obstacles the mechanism shows g eat prom se i  shape adaptability research. These 
robots can potentially alter their effective diameters in-pipe in any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
Pr ller bas d l com i n s qui unusua n pi  i sp cti , us  n c mbinati n ith m ly
fluid flo  in water pipes this nich  p ic ti f atu ed in only 3% of r viewe  yst ms. he e water
pip  insp c io robo s h v the por unity  tilis  t fluid a d d lop w mm g r b ts f r se
in leak detecti n. Th  ain a vantag  of prop er sy em s removing the n ed for wall co tac
lt gether. A s i ming i  pipe rob t was d v loped at he Ma sachusetts In tit e f Technology
as a s lutio o the chall ng f  by ob s r lying on wall contac  in water transp r  networks
robot, MIT-MRL co tains a chassis with housed lectr n cs a d two pr llers for pr pulsion,
 swimming nature o  th  robot llows explo ation of p pe  100 mm and ab ve uton mously [36].
The University f Sh ffie d took a different appr ach to swimming, developing a modular r bot
wh ch c  manipulate th  fl id in orde  to gen rate propulsion in a certain ir ti  by combining
their chass s to form mplex shapes. Each of the m dules i th s system form a section of a hydraulic
system wh ch when connected to another module forms a flowing network [37]. Th  Multifunctional 
Mobile Unit, MMU3 [6] also utilised a propeller in a version specified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
T ble 1 provid s a s mma y f robots reviewed in this section, wh re in-pip  g ometry obstacles
have been implified to  (horizontal), Y (v rtical), L (elbo ), T (T-section), V (valves). The cap bility
of the robot to traverse hese ob tacles is denoted by (✓) when capable, (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
when a possibility in future versions of the syste . 
Table 1. Robot Type, Adaptability, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
Inf rmati n Elem t Adaptability In-Pipe Ge metry
b t m  Typ  1 Typ  Min Max Range X Y L T V
3  ag Bi   
Fl id odules odular     
IT-M L Swimmi g Swimmi g ∞ U 
 sak  t Magn tic  6  45
3 P YS I 4 3
7 G  5 8 8
2  ukyong l 5
9 Kangawa Robot 2
H LI- IP S ies c ew Wheel 4 73 33
8 Ta bi t
4 Y nSei R bo o  5 3 5 0
2 M I Z Wal ing 6 7 1  - - 
[17] F PE Caterpillar Wa l-Press 7
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KAN A O 0 0 
I TE 41 4
8 PIPET  I– I e l 
6 S RI G c w 75 7
4 EXPLO II
9 MRINSP T VI+ 3
Shenyang bot 
QAM 59 3 5 6
5 CM Worm Inchw rm Inchworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 7 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bot Whee 80 0
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si ce the v lop  th f r w l- i - ip r b n 1987 h t qu s ec m
e m t popul  f ra c o  23% f p i g t i
m w y F gur 5. T p pul ri y f ll-p ng y t ms s m f h li y t  k
va tag   p w l t g r e tr i .  f u  g ar nt  in p p
 l ow b s ly v zo al y n ev e c l k  i y
g n r i  i y e ti n. I es r w t ll-p si r b wh  u h T-
S c i n  r s t e lv h r  ss bil y f c n t lo . Sy t r  v
vary ng bi t di h u r f s f c w t th l vary g ee ,
r  o  fou la t , x p w i h w in F u 4
The fi ld f i -p p ic ch e vily s d e f h  l s l - g
, an  f w i v l d am t r da ab l y r g s. Th sy t t b d ff
 ei c f d d ang bu o of d ti l y t s r v ew d how th
 l e a . Sy a AGH U v rsi 200 m  ob w h  34
adapt bili y rang w ul bl t i h v  1.5× i cr s  in p r an uld
l se  ability to g d pip c s. I c , su h  H y s l e i  s ct
r bo  ch 2 w ul t b l y bl nd l  e f m
even b s c l c t s. M f s r b ul nsui b or n c i  of AGI
ne wo k . So  of h g r  m ly o c y z  th c h ss
tha is lway  co c r wi  h pi . W il h ce r v d  a b se d y
m chan s  co r s o b nef t fo  ng . Th  l ta ion n h  t o k
wi h la g  va g di s c no nspec d with t an e f  d ffe  c a a l- e
. A su ng u ize ll-p  b t t 100 m bi ty g , a e w k 
ip r ngin  r 200 t 1000 m d m s w uld r quir ig e ts s c .
E t ing 8 d ff r ze sy t n w rk y r qu r u ipl  c ess nt n h pip
i  th c rre bor  di et  d w  e p d a t AGI u il p ct is
comp et . 
The u  f nak wall- e g bo s ve om s t e limitat o  of tr ditio al w pre s g
systems with multi  pl n r c t . Sn k  ob ts h l-pr i  apabi it ca u li
ticul ted limbs to i cr ase t eir ff ctiv  di me er well o th  ange o  par ll g m nd
antograph echan sm . F r nstan  Kang wa Universi y’s sn ke system as an adaptability rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke yst ms hold a grea  ad antag  over full-bore designs s th y can be
entered into small r pipes as n acce s point into larg r networks. This non full-bore design also 
allow  the  to pa s through tricky obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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K N A O 0 
I 41 4
8 IPET  – I Wheel 7
6 S RI G c w 7
4 XPLO I nake 
9 RINSP T VI+ 3
Shenyang bot 3
QAM 9 3 46
5 CMMWorm Inchw rm I chworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 57 3
[8] FERRET-1 Whee 9  3
[3] Two-Plane Robo  Wheel W ll-Press 8  0 ✕ ✕
[21] AGH Robot C terpill r Wall-Press  21   ✓ ✕ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake  12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si c t d v lo m  t f l- i -pip in 1987 h c qu s ec m
e m popul r f g r t r c    v r 23% f r o yi g t i
w y Fi r 5 T  po l r y of w ll-p ess g y f h li y t k
v g  n i  w ll g tr . f u  g r nt  i p p
al b o s l r z al n v y k t  i y
n r i  y e i . I s es ari wit a -p e i rob w  t u h T-
S n r s lv s bili y f c n t l . Sy t r h v
v ry g bi t di g n h u f f c  it  th ll v r g ee ,
r  o f u la t , x p r s w n Fi u 4.
Th f f i -pip ro i r ch i i y d n se h  cl c l -p g
, man  f i av l am t r ad ab t g . Th y t r t b e d ff t
hei c f d d m ng bu e f  ti y s r v d h w c
dapt l e h ge . Sy  u AGH U iv s i 2   ob t h y 34 m
dap b l y w ul bl c i h v a 1.5× i cre i i m a uld
l e h  a ili y t g d pip c s. I c , such s Ha y s p i e s ct
r bot ch 2  oul us t t  b l y l d u b e fo m
v n b s c l c t n s s. M of s b l b n i b or c i  of AGI
w k . So  of  r  i ly o c b  s z c h ss
t a lw ys co c w t  i . Wh l h c o nt p v s a b s o d t y
m c n sm co l nef a sf ti ng . T  i a i n n  k
w h arg  v g di et s inspec d ith n e f  f d ffer  c w l-p e
. A u ng u iz ll-p rob t 100 m d b ty , a w k t
i ra gin f 200 1000 m d s uld r q i ig p e b t sp c .
E te ing 8 d ff ze y t ne n w rk y req r u tipl ac s t  h pip
i t r c bor di t  d woul  pe d a t AGI u il p ct  is
comp et .
T u f nak wall-  bo s er om  the limit t o of trad io l w l -press g
yste s wi h u tip  pl r c t . Sn k  r bots w h -pr i  ab lit e c u li
ticul ted limbs to incr se t eir eff ctiv  di m r w ll th e  parall g m nd
graph mechan m . For nst  K g wa Univ rs ty’s s ake syst m has n adapt bi ity range
of 100–300 mm [29]. Sn ke ystem hold a gre t d antage ver full-bore de igns s they can be 
en red in o small r pipes as n acce s p in  into larger network . This non full-bore de ign also 
allows th m to pass through ic y obsta les such a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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KANTA O
TE 41 4
8 PET  I– I  
6 S RING 7 7
4 XPLO II 
9 RIN P CT VI+ 8
She yang bot 5
QAM 9 6
5 C orm Inchworm Inchworm 8 4
17 FAMPER 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Pl ne R bot Wh  8 0 0 
21 AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si th d v o m t f t fi a - r g -pip in 1987 h qu s ec m
e m po ul m o f g r c on  f  v 23% f ap ying it i
w y F r 5 T p p r t of wall-p e g s f o r a ili y k
v ge  ing l o g t . f u i g a t  i p p
ll b o a l v r z al v r y k  bi y o
 y i . I su s ar e w w l-p e in obo s w t l uch  T-
S i r e h lv b l o c n ct l s . Sy t  s  o hav
v ry g abi i di g n u  f t f c n c wi h h v r g b e ,
h o f u pla s o , x mp s ow Fi u 4.
T f f i -  r r hea y i t d in o  h s  l ic l - ss g
, an f i v w e r abili y g . Th y s b e nd ff nt
ei p c fi d m t r r g bu n  f a it y r v w d o e c
l e g . Sy u  AGH U iv r 2  ob t h ly  34 m
dap b l y w ul  l c w v a 1.5× incre s i p i m t a uld
l e th ili g pip c i s. In c , such Ha y p in s ect on
ro ch r 2 w ld s  t  b c c m l y  d u b o f m
v b c l c i s s. M f h b l b i b c i  of AGI
w k . So of h  re i y o c s d b s z a c  h ss
t a i lw y co t c w t e ip . Whil c u  vi b s d ab y
c nism co l n f r f ti n n . Th  i i ti n m n  p t rk
w  rg v yi g d e r in pect d i h n f e of ffer   all-pre
. A u g dium iz ll-pr s ob  w 100 mm d p bi y g , a ne wo k t
i a gin f 200 1000 mm d ters uld r q ir ig p e bo to ins c .
E te ing 8 d ff z y t m ne k req i e u ip a s o ts h p p
i t or c bor di m t r w ul pe d t AGI u til h n pecti  is
co p et .
Th u f nake wa l-  r bo s e m  t e limit of r di io l w ll-pressi g
yste s with ul ipl  pl r c nt . Sn k  r bot th ll-pr i  ab t e c u li
ticul ted limbs o incr s t e r eff cti  di m t r w ll th n e  p r ll log m nd
t g aph echan ms. For t  K g wa Univ rs y’s snake sys em ha n daptabi ity rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke ystems hold a gre  d antag  v r full-bore desig s s th y can be
en red in o small r pipe  as n acce s point into larger ne works. This non full-bore de ign also 
allow  e  to pass through tricky ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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6 KANTARO 100 
1 P ATE 41 84
8 PETR N –VII Wheel 7
6 SPRING Sc ew 75
4 XPLOR II ✓
9 INSP CT VI+ 8 5
27 henyang bot 3 5
QAM 9 3 5 46
5 CMM orm Inchworm Inchworm 8 4 - 
7 FAMPER Caterpil r 57 3
[8] FERRET-1 Wh  9 1 30 ✓
[3] Two-Plane Robo  Wh l Wall-Press 8 0 20 ✕ 
[21] AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press  21  0 ✓ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
S d v m t f t all- re g - ipe r in 1987 t e n qu s ecom
o ul m t f g r ti c n i  h f  i v 2 % f ap lying it in
 w y Fig 5 T op t of wa l-p s e f r a ili y t k
v ge f t e i g l o g a . f u  gua t e  in pipe
n w ks ll b l v riz v n r ly ha k  the bility o
r c i ri n i . I su ar w l -p i bots t l uch as T-
S r en lv a p b l y c n ct l s . Sy t  w s  o have
v ry g i ti di g n u f i f co act w  h v r g b een two,
h o f u l s o c , x mpl f h a s w F gur 4.
T f f i - ip e r a il i v   se  h s  l ic l - r ss g
s ms, a f ich v me r b it g . T y b e and ff ient
i ei p c fi m t r ra g bu f  a it y m r vi d o e ca
ap l g . S AGH U v r 200 m o t th ly a 34 mm
ap b l y g w uld le c h v n  1.5× incr i met d would
l e the bil t l b ngle pip c i . In c s , suc s H y f pe in  s ct on
ro ch er 2  ould  t b co  m l t y e d u b to pe f m
v b lo io s s. M y f he ob l b i b f p c ion of AGI
k . So f h s  e i ly o con d b z due o r a c  a hass
a lw y c e ic t t i . W l th c n v  d b s  f r d ptab ty
m ni  co t o n f tr sf ti n an . T s i i ati n m n  pi e twork
w th rg v ying d r b insp c d th  n r f e f ff r   wall-pre
yste A um g dium z w ll-pr s obo w 100 mm b l y ge, a etwo k with
 ra gi f o  200 1000 mm d et s ul r qui i t e r e r bo  to inspect.
E t ing 8 d ff z sy tem ne k  r q i e u ti es o ts th  pip
t or ct bor  di m ter w u t  b epe t d c t  AGI u til th in pectio  is
co l te.
T u f nake wa l- r  r b s o e c e t e lim t of r di io l w l -pressi g
yste  wi h ul i l  pl r cont . Sn k  r bot with ll-pr ssi  c ab t es c  u li
l t d li bs o incr s th effecti  di m t w ll ver th e f p rallelogram and
t aph mechan m . For i t  K g wa Univ rs y’s s ake sys m h s n dapt bi ity range
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn  ystems hold a gr t antage v full-bore desig s s they can be 
en red in o small r pipe  as an cc s point into larger netwo k . Th s non full-bore de ign also 
allow  em to pa s through tricky ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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ins ec r ng c up with its b lity t  t av r e T-Se tion  make  up fo th low inspe ion
p ed [33]. These pla forms h v  s wn prom s in in ustr al n tworks a  hav ins ired the f r h
ex l ra f larg i w syst  suc s t 3SPR ar llel manipul to und r vel p ent at
Yansh  Un v rs ty. T is i  a l g tw -modul in-pi  i chworm r bot, althoug urr n ly in a
e retical tat  is i e ded to have large load carrying c p cit  for i d stria applic ion  4
Indust i l i line etw k  o ten con n lar e ounts of l and gr se trac ; it is t
appli s wher  w l- r sing system  uch a thes  xcel du o th r low co t ct area end
eff c rs. C s  Wester  R rv  Un rs ty have develope   ew method of in-pip  obo ic
loc motion usi g continuou -wave peristalsis, he s me echa i m mploy  by arthworms [35].
The robot, name CMMWo m, is c pos d of many interlink d joints f rming a mesh like structur
at can deform in the pres nc  of an environme tal ch ge. The braided mesh c n urrently
sm othly expa d and contract from 220 m  to 180 mm a d alt ough curr ntly unable to st er
through i -pipe obstacles the mechanism shows g eat prom se i  shape adaptability research. These 
robots can potentially alter their effective diameters in-pipe in any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
Pr ller based l com i n s qui unusua n pi e i spectio , us  n c mb nati n ith m l
fluid f o  in wa er pipes is nich  applic ti n f atu ed i only 3% of r vie e  yst ms. he e water
pip  insp c ion robo s h v  the por unity  tilis t  fluid a d d l p w mm g r bots f r se
in leak de ecti n. Th  ain a vantag  of pr p er sy em s re ovi g the n ed for wall co tact
lt gether. A s i ming i  pipe rob t was developed a  he Ma sachus tts In tit e f Technology
as a s lutio o the chall ng fa  by ob ts r lying n wall co t c  in wate transp r  networks
robot, MIT-MRL contain  a chassis with ouse  ctron cs and two pr llers for pr pulsion,
 swimming nature o  th  rob t llows exploration of pipe  100 mm and ab ve auton mo sly [36].
The University f Sh ffie d took a different appr ach to swimm ng, developing a modular r bot
wh ch c manipulate th  fl id in orde  to gen rate propulsion in a certain ir ti  by combining
their chass s to form mplex shapes. Each of the m dules i th s system form a section of a hydraulic
system wh ch when connected to another module forms a flowing network [37]. Th  Multifunctional 
Mobile Unit, MMU3 [6] also utilised a propeller in a version specified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
T ble 1 provid s a s m a y f robots reviewed in this section, wh re in-pip  g ometry obstacles
have been implified to X (horizontal), Y (v rtical), L (elbo ), T (T-section), V (valves). The cap bility
of the robot to traverse hese ob tacles is denoted by (✓) when capable, (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
when a possibility in future versions of the syste . 
Table 1. Robot Type, Adaptability, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
Informati n Eleme t Adaptability In-Pipe Ge metry
b t m  Typ  1 Typ  Min Max Range X Y L T V
Mag eBi
Fluid Modu es odular     
IT-M L Swimming Swimming ∞ U
 sak  t Magn tic  6  45
3 P YS I 4 3
7 G  5 8
2  ukyong l 5
9 Kangawa Robot 2
H LI- IP S ies c ew Wheel 4 73 33
8 Tarbi t
4 Y nSei R bo  5 3 5
2 M I Z Wal ing 6 7 1 0 - - 
[8] FERRE -1 Wh l Wa l-Press 20
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KAN A O 0 0 
I T 41 4
8 PIPET  I– I l 
6 S RI G c w 75 7
4 EXPLO II
9 MRINSP T VI+ 3
Shenyang bot 
QAM 59 3 5 6
5 CM Worm Inchw rm Inchworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 7 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bot Whee 80 0
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si  the lop o t f r w l- i - p r b 1987 qu as c m
 m t popul  f r  c r 23% f plyi g t i
m w y F gur 5. T p pul ri y of ll-p g y ms s m f h lit o k
va tag  p w l g r tr i . f r g r t  in p p
 l w  b s ly ve zo l y v e l nk i y
g n r i  y ti n. I s es ris wi al -p si r b wh  u h T-
S c i n  r s t e v h r p s ili y f n t lo . Sy t r v
vary ng b t di h u r f s f t th ll var g ee ,
r  o  fou l nt c , x p w i h  w in F g 4.
The fi ld f i -p p r b ic c i vi y s n se f  cl c l - g
, an  f w i h v l d am t a ab l y r g . T y t b d f
 ei c f d d a ng bu  of ti l sy t s r v w d h w h
 l e ange . Sy a AGH U v s i 2 ob t w h y 34
dapt b l y woul bl t  c i h v a 1.5× i c s  i p er n ul
l se  ility to d pip ct o . I s c , su h Ha s l p i  sp ct
r bo  ch  2 ul t b l y b nd l  e f m
ven b s c l c n . M of s b ul b n ui b or n c i f AGI
ne o k . So  f g r  sim y t o c i by z  c  h ss
tha is lway  co c w  th p p . Wh l h c r m p v d s a b se f r d y
m chan s co r l s n b e a fo ti  . This l i a ion n h  k
wi h la g  var g di s c no e in pec d ith a n f  f d ff r  c a l- e
. A su ng e u iz -p b t t 100 m d bi ty g , a w k h
ip ra gin  ro 200 to 1000 m d m uld r quir g p e o s t s c .
E t ing 8 d ff r z  y t m n ne w k y r qu r u ip  ac s nt n h pip
i  th c rre bor di e  d w n e  e epe t AGI u il i p ct i
comp et . 
The u  f nak a l- e g bo s ve m s the limitat o f tr d tio  l -pre s g
systems with mu ti  p n r c .  r b t i h -pr s i  pabi it e  ca u li
ticul ted limbs to i c ase t eir eff ctiv  di me er well o th  an  o  par ll g d
antograph echan sms. F r instan  Kang wa Univ r i y’s s ke syst m as an adaptability rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke yst m hold a gre d antag  ver full-bore de igns s th y can be
entered into small r pipes as an acce p in  in o larg r networks. This non full-bore design also 
allow  th  to pa s through ic y obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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KANTA O 0 
IR T  41 84
8 IPET O  – I W e l 
6 S RING c w 7
4 XPLO I
9 RINSP T VI+ 3
Shenyang bot - 
1 AQAM 9 3 6
5 CM Worm Inchworm I chworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3 ✕
[3] Two-Plane R bo  Whee 8  0
21 AGH Robot C terpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake  12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si t lo t of t f l-pr -pip in 1987 h e iqu s c m
 m popul  m f g ra c n  f d w r 23% f o ying t i
w y F r 5 T po l r ty f wall-p e s g y s f h r ili y k
v g n g w l g e tr . f i g r t  i p p
l b s l o zo l v y k bi y o
n  y i . I s s ari e wi -p i r bo s w t u h T-
S n r s t v i ss ili y fo c n c l s . Sy t r   hav
v ry g b ti p di n th u f n f th l v r g e ,
hr  o f u l t , x p ow Fi  4.
Th f f i -p pe r i rch i h y i se o  cl c l - g
, an  f i v  l a t r d abi i g . Th y t s t b e nd ff
ei p c f d d am t r ng u  f ti y s r v d h w e c
 l e ge . Sy c AGH U v rs i 2   o i h ly  34
dap b l y w ul bl c i h v a 1.5× incre d m t ul
l e h ili y to i a g d pip c io s. I c s, su h s Ha s p i sp ct n
robo ch  r 2 oul t b c o l t y l d e f m
v n b s c co i n a . M of b l i b or c i of AGI
ks. So  f h re i y o c b  s z c h ss
t a lw y  co c w t i . Wh l h c un  p v  a b s d tab y
m c n sm co l ef ra f ti n . T  i ati n me n   t rk
w h a g  v i g di et s insp ct d i h u n e r f  o d ff re  c l-
. A u ng diu iz l -p b t 100 mm d b ty g , a w k 
i r gin m 200  1000 m d s uld r q ir eig  p e s to i s c .
E te ing 8 d ff z y t n w rk y req ir ultipl  ac s ts h pip
i t r bor di t  d w n  pe t AGI u il h n p ct i
comp et .
T u f snak a l- r bo s e om  the limit tio of tr d io l l -pre s ng
yste s wi h u ti l  pl ar c ta . Sn k  r b ts th l -pr i  ab it e c u li
ticul ted limbs to i cr se t eir eff ctiv  di m r w ll th e  par ll og m nd
graph echan m . F r nst ce K g wa Univ rs y’s s ke syst m as n adapt bi ity rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke yst m hold a gre  dvantag  ver full-bore de igns as th y can be
en red in o smaller pipes as n acce s p in  into larg r network . This non full-bore de ign also 
allows th  to pa s through ic y obsta les such a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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[3] Two-Pl ne R bo Wh  8 0 20 
21 AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si th d opm t f t f all- r -pip t in 1987 h n qu s c m
m po ul m t of g ra ing c n  f d v 23% f pp ying t i
w y F g 5 T p p r t f wall-p e s g s f r a ili y k
v age t g l o g e t t a . f u i g a t  in p p
 l b l v zo tal n v r i ly k th bi y o
g  i y i . I s s ar e w l -pr in bo s w  t uch  T-
S r s h lv r a p s l o c n c l s . Sy t s  s   hav
v ryi g b i di g n nu be f of n c i h he v r g b en wo,
o  f u la c , x mp f s ow F g 4.
T f f i -  b e h a ly i t d i  h  l c l - s g
s m , an f ich v i e r a abili g . Th y s b e nd ff t
ei p c f d a t r ra g u  f  a t o ys r v d e c
 l g . S e u AGH Univ r 200 o t h ly 34 m
dap b l y ra g w ul  l t c v a 1.5× incre i m ter ul
l e h  bili o b ng pip c i s. I c s , suc H y s pe i e sp ct n
r ch r 2 oul s t  b c om l t y d u e f m
v b c c i s. M y f h b ul i b c i n of AGI
n k . So f h  re i y t o co b s z du r c h ss
t a lw y co t w t e i . Wh l c u  v d b s f r d ab y
c nism co i o n f tr f r ti n n . T s i ti n m n  i e twork
w  rg v ying d e rs inspect d i h  f ffer t  l-pr
. A u g diu iz ll-pr s b t 100 mm da b l y g , a tw k w h
i  gin f m 200 1000 m d s uld requir ig t p r e r bots t  ins ct.
E t ing 8 d ff z y t ne k req i u ip a es ts h pip
i t e r ct bor  di m te  w ul t e epe d t AGI u il h insp ct o is
co p et .
T  u f nak wa l-  r bo s o e c me  t e limit of r d io l w l -pre s g
yste s wi h mu iple pl r cont . Sn k  r bot ith al -pr ssi  c pab t es c u li
ticulated limbs o incr s the r effecti  di m r w ll ve th ge  p r ll ogram nd
ntog aph echan m . For i t  K ng wa Univ rs y’s s ake sys m ha n dapt bility rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke ystem hold a gre  d antag  v r full-bore de ig s s th y can be
entered into small r pipes as an acce s p in  into larger ne work . This non full-bore de ign also 
allow   to pass through ic y ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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inspecti ang c upled wit i s bili y to traverse T-S c io s mak s up f r the slow insp c ion 
speed [33]. T ese latfo ms h v  s  pro i e i ndustrial n tworks d have inspi the f he  
explor tion f l rg  inchworm ys s such s the 3SPR pa all l nipulat  u e vel pm at 
Yansha  University. Th s is  larg  two odul  in-pip i chworm robot, lt oug  cur en y n a 
theoretical e i  nte ded o hav  l g  l ad c rrying ca acity f r industrial appl catio s [34]. 
Indust ial pipeli e n tw rks often cont in la ge a oun s of o l  grease trac s; it is the e 
applications where wall-pr ssing ystems such as t ese exc l du to th ir low c ntact e  nd 
effectors. Case West rn Reserve Univ rsity have developed a n w method of in-pipe ro tic 
locomotion using c ntinuous-wav  perist ls , the sa mechanism employed by arthw ms [35]. 
The rob t, name  CMMWorm, is co posed of many interli ked jo ts formin  a m sh like structure 
that can def rm in the presence of an viron ental change. The braided mes  can currently 
smoothly expand and contr c  from 220 mm to 180 mm and although currently una le to steer 
through in-pipe obstacles the m chanism shows great promise n shape adaptability r search. These 
robots can potentially alter their effective diameters in-pipe in any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
Pro ll r bas d loc oti  s q e us al pi  nsp cti , u d i  comb io  with mai  
fluid flow in wa  p pes thi ich application fea ur d n nly 3% of reviewed systems. Th se t r 
pipe in p tion bots ave th  opp r u i y o ut lis  th  fluid and develop s imm ng ob ts for use 
in leak d t i n The main dv ntag of prop ll r systems i  removing t e eed fo w l c ntac  
altogether. A s i mi g in pip  r b w s v lop d at the Mas chuse ts I stit te of T chnol gy 
as a solution to the challeng s faced y robot lying on wa l act i  wate transpor  netwo ks. 
The robot, MIT-MRL c nt ins a cha sis with house  l ctronic and two prop ll rs for pr p si n, 
the swimm ng nature of the robot all w  xplo ation of pipes 100 mm and bov  a tonom usl [36]. 
The Unive sity of Sheffield took a fferen ppr ach to swimming, dev loping a modular robot 
which can manipulate the fluid in order to generate propulsion a certain di ection by c mbining 
their cha sis to form complex shapes. Each f the s in this system form a section of a hydraulic 
system which when connected to another module forms  flow ng network [37]. The Multifunctional 
Mobile Unit, MMU3 [6] also utilised a propeller in a version specified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
Table 1 pr vides a summary of obots rev ew  n this s cti n, where in-pipe geom try obstac s 
have been sim lified to  ( orizontal), Y (v rt cal), L ( lbow), T (T-s ction), V (valves). The capability 
of the robot to traverse these obstacl s is denoted b  (✓) when capable, (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
when a possibility in future versions of the s stem. 
Table 1. Robot Type, Adaptability, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
Information Ele t Adaptability In-Pipe Ge metry
bot me yp 1 Typ  Min Max Range X Y L T V
 agneBike agnetic  ∞ U    
 Fluid odules odular Swimmi g  ∞ U   
 IT-MRL Swimmi g Swimmi g  ∞ U
2  saka t agnetic   4 0 
3 P YS I  4 7 3  
7 OG  l 5 8 2 0 
2 ukyong Ro ot l 5 2  
9 Kangawa R ot 2  
5 H LI- IP Series c ew Wheel 40 73 133 
8 Ta bia R bo  5 1  
4 Y nSei R bo  5 3 5 1  
2 M I Z Walking 6 70 1  - - 
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i spec r ng coup with s b lity t  t av r e T-Se tions m es up fo th low inspe ion
ed [33]. These platfor  h ve s wn prom s in indu al n tworks a  hav  ins ired  f r h
x l ra i  f l rg i hw yst  suc a the 3SPR r llel m nip l to und r velopment at
Yansh  Un v rs ty. This is a l g two-modul n-pi  in wor r bot, althoug urr n ly in a
e etical tat  is i e ded to have large l ad carrying c p city for i d stria applic ion  4
Indust i l i line etw ks often co n lar e unts of l and gr se trac ; it is t
appli s her  w l- r sing y tem  uch a thes  xc l du o th r low co t ct area end
eff ct rs. C e Wester  R rv  U iver ity have d velope   ew method of in-pip  obo ic
l c motion usi g c ntinuou -wave peristalsis, he s me ech i m mpl y  by arthworms [35].
The robot, name CMMWo m, is c pos d of many interlink d joints f rming a m h like structur
at can deform in th  pres nc of an environme tal ch ge. The braided mesh c n urrently
sm othly expa d and contract fro  220 m  to 180 mm a d alt ough curr tly unabl  to st er
through i -pipe obstacles t e mechanism shows g eat prom se i  sh e adaptability research. These 
robots ca  potentially alter their effectiv  diameters in-pipe in any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
P ller bas d l com i n s q i unu ua n pi e i spectio , us  n c mb na i n ith m i l
fluid flo  i wa er p pes t is nich  pplic ti n f atu ed i only 3% of r vie  yst ms. he e water
pip  insp c robo s h v the por unity t tilis th  fluid a d d l p w mm g r b ts f r se
in leak detecti n. The ai dvantage of p p r y em s re ovi g the n ed for wall contac
lt gether. A s imming i  pipe rob t was d v loped a  he Ma sachus t s Instit e f Technology
as a s lutio o th  chall nge f  by robo s relying n wall co t c  in wate  t ansp rt networks
robot, MIT-MRL co tain  a chassis with ouse  e ctr n cs a d two p llers for pr pulsion,
 swimming nature  th  rob t llows explo ation of p pe  100 mm and b ve uton mo sly [36].
Th  University f Sh ffie d took a different appr ach to swimm ng, developing a modular r bot
wh ch c m nipulate th  fl i  in rd  to gen rate propulsion in a certain ir ti  by combining
their chass s to form mplex sh pes. Each of the m dule i th s system form a section of  hydraulic
syste ch when connected to another m dule forms a flowing network [37]. Th  Multifunctional 
Mobile Unit, MMU3 [6] al o utilised a p opeller in a version specified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
T ble 1 provid s a s m a y f obots reviewed in this section, wh re in-pip  g ome ry obstacles
have been implified to X (horizontal), Y (v rtical), L (elbo ), T (T-section), V (valv s). The cap bility
of the robot to trav rse hese ob tacles is enoted by (✓) when capable, (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
when a possibility in future versions of he syste . 
Table 1. Robot Ty e, Adapt bility, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
Informati n Eleme t Adaptability In-Pipe Geometry
b t m  Typ 1 Typ  in Max Range X Y L T V
agneBi  
Fl id odu es odular     
IT-M L Swimmi g Swimmi g ∞ U
 sak  b t Magn tic  6  45
3 P YS I 4 3
7 G  5 8 8
2  uky ng l 5
9 Kangawa Robot 2
H LI- IP S ies c ew Wheel 4 7 33
8 Ta bi t o
4 Y nSei R bo  3 5
2 M I Z Wal ing 6 7 1 0 - - 
[3] Two-Pla e ot Wh l Wa l-Press 0 2
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KANTA O 0 0 
I T 41 4
8 PIPET  I– I W l
6 S RI G c w 75 7
4 EXPLO II
9 MRINSP CT VI+ 3
Shenyang bot 
QAM 59 3 6
5 CM Worm Inchw rm I chworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 7 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bot Whee 80 0
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si  the l p t o th f r w l- g i - ip r b in 1987 h iq s m
 m t popul f g a c  23% f o pl g t
m w y F gur 5. T popul ri y of ll-p ng y ms s  f h ility k  
va tag  p g w ls t  g r tr i . f g r t  i  p p  
 l w b as ly v zo l y v l k bi y
g n r i  y t n. I s r se l -p si r bo w  u h T-
S c i n  r s t e v h r i  s i y f c n l . Sy t t v
vary ng ab t d  u r f s f t h l vary g e ,
r  o f u l nt , x p w i h w i  Fi 4
The fi ld f i -p pe r ic ch i vi y i s h e f  cl al - g
, an  f w i v  l d amet r d ab l y r g . Th  y t t b d ff
 ei p c f d d a r ng bu of d i l y t s v d h h
 l e a . Sy e a AGH U v rs 2  obot w h y 34
dapt b l y w ul bl t co i h a 1.5× cr  p m er n ul
l se  ility to m  g d pip c s. I c , su h Ha s l i sp ct n
r bo  ch  2 w ul t  b c m l t y bl nd l  o f m 
ven b s c l c n t . M f s ob  l  d ui b or n c i  of AGI
ne o k . So  f h g e im y o c y z  c  h ss
tha is lway co c r w t pip . Wh l h c r v d  a b s d t y
m chanis co r l s o b ef fo a i  n . Th l ta i n n h  n k
wi h la g  va i g di s c no nsp c d wi h an e f d ff  c a l-
. A su ng u iz l -p  b t th 100 m bi ty g , a w k 
ip r gin  rom 200 1000 d m uld r quir i e i c .
E t ing 8 d ff r z  y t n work y r quir u ipl  c es nt n h pip
i  th c rre bor di et  w  p a t AGI u il sp ct is
comp et . 
The u  f nake all- e g bo s ve om s t e limitatio  of tr d tio al a pre si g
systems with mu ti l  pl n r c ta . Sn k  b ts h -pr s i  apabi it ca u li
ticul ted limbs to i cr ase t eir eff ctiv  di me er well o th  range o  par ll l g m nd
antograph echan sm . F r nstan  Kang wa Univ rsi y’s s ke syst m as an adaptability rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke yst m hold a grea  ad antag  over full-bore de igns s th y can be
entered into small r pipes as n acce s p in  into larg r networks. This non full-bore design also 
allow  th  to pa s through ic y obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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inspection rang  cou l wi h i  bilit to t av rse T-S ction  ak  u  f r t  sl w i s ec ion
speed [33]. These plat rms h v own promise in dustr l n works n  hav  i s i ed the furt er
exploration f l rge i hw rm s t m u as 3SPR ra l l ipulat r u d  ev lop n  t 
Yanshan University. Thi  i larg tw -m ul in-pip nchw robot, although curr n ly i  a 
theoretical state is intended to have la g ad carryi g c p city f  i dustri l pplica s [34]. 
Industrial pipeline netw ks o ten co a la ge unt  of oil d gr ase trace ; it is thes  
applications where w ll-p essing syst m  s c  as th se exc  du  to th ir w con act a ea n  
effectors. Case Wes e Reserve U ver ity ave develope  a new me hod of in-pi obotic 
locomotion using contin ous-w v  peris a sis,  sam  mech is ployed by eart worms [35]. 
The robot, named CMMW , s composed f m ny interl k d joints forming a mesh l k  structu  
that can defor  in the presence of  envi on ental change. Th  br ided m sh can curren ly 
smoothly expand and contract from 220 m o 180 mm an  al hough curr ntly unabl  to steer 
through in-pipe b tacles the mechan sm shows great pro ise n shape adaptab lity re arch. Thes  
robots can potentially alter their effective diameters in-pipe in any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
Propeller based co tion s quit  unusu i  ins ec , used in combin tio  ith ma ly
fluid flow in wat r pi his ic a p i ation e tured in nly 3% of r viewe  syst m . The ater 
pipe inspectio robot hav  th  oppor ity to utilis  t e fluid an  d v lop w mm robot  fo us  
in leak detection. The mai  advanta of propeller ystem  i r movi g the ed for w ll con act 
altogether. A swimming in pip r bo  was d v l ped t th Mas achusetts In titu e of Technol gy 
as a solution to the c allenge faced by r bots r lying n all c nt ct in wate  ra por networks. 
The robot, MIT-MRL contai s a chassis wit  u ed lec r nics a d two pro ller for pr puls , 
the swimming nature f t e r bo  allows explor ti n of pip s 100 mm n  ab ve auto om usly [36]. 
The University of Sheffield took a differ t app o ch to swi ming, developing a mo ula  robot 
which can manipulate he fluid in rder t  gen rate ropulsion in a certain d rection by combining 
their chassis to for  complex shapes. Ea h of the modules in this syst m f rm a sec on of a hydraulic 
system which when co nected to another module forms a flowing network [37]. Th  Multi unctional 
Mobile Unit, MMU3 [6] also utilised a propeller in a version specified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
Table 1 pro ides  su mary f obot  evi w d i  hi section, where in-pipe geometry obstacles 
have been simplifi d to (ho izontal), Y (vertic l), L (elbow), T (T-s ction), V (valves). The capab lity 
of the robot to traverse these b tacles s denot d by (✓) h n capable, (✕) hen incapable, and (-) 
when a possibility in future versions of the system. 
Table 1. Robot Type, Adaptability, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
Information El ment Adaptability In-Pipe Geometry
R bot ame Type 1 Type 2 Min Max Ra e X Y L T V
13 Magn Bike agnet c W e l 25  ∞ U ✓  
[37] Fluid odules odul r wimmi g 125 ∞ U ✓ ✓ ✓  
[36] MIT- RL Swimmi g Swimmi g 100 ∞ U ✓ ✓ ✓ 
[12] Osaka Robot ag e c W e l 150 60 450 ✓ ✓ ✓ 
[23] PAROYS-II C erpill r W ll-Press 400 70 300 ✓ ✓ ✓ 
[7] MOG ER eel W ll-Press 520 80 2 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕
[2] Pukyong Robot eel W ll-Press 300 50 200 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
[29] Kangawa R bot C erpill r Snak  100 30 2 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
[25] HELI-PIPE Serie  crew W e l 40 173 133 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✕
[18] Tarbiat R bot C erpillar W ll-Press 250 35 100 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
[34] YonSei R bot Inchworm I chworm 205 305 100 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
[32] MORITZ Walki g W ll-Press 600 70 100 ✓ ✓ - - 
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KAN A O
TE 1 4
P PET  I– I  
6 S RI G 75 7
4 XPLO II ✓
9 RIN P CT VI+
Sh yang bot 5
QAM 9 6
5 C orm Inchworm Inchworm 8 4
17 FAMPER 7 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Pl ne R bo Wh  8 0 0 
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si th de m t f a l- r g -pip n 1987 h qu s m
m po ul m f g n  d i v 23% f p yi g t i
way F ur 5 T  p p r t  f wall-p s g m s  f r a li y t k  
v ge i l s g t t c .  f u i  gua t  i p p  
ll  b l m v zo all v r y h k th il ty o
 y . I s ar w w l-pre in obots w  t c uch s T-
S r se h lv a c n c l s . Syst sho  hav
v y ng b i di g t u f t f c t c wi h h v r g wo,
f u la o , x mp c s w n Fi 4.
T fi d f i -  r e heav y in t d in h  l ic l - r s ng
, an f ich v w me tabili g . Th y r  b e d ff t 
ei c f d m t r r g u f  o sys vi d o e c
 l g . Sy u AGH U iver 2  o t h ly 34 m
dap b l ty w ul  le co 1.5× ncre  i m t a ul
l e h ili b gl pip c s. In c s , suc H y p in sp ct on
r ch v 2 oul s t  b co  m l ly b d u b  o f m 
v b c c o s. M f h  b l  b  i b   c i  of AGI
o k . So f h  re i y o con b s z u c  h ss
t a lw y co e r w t e pip . Wh l c m u  vi b s   d ab y
c nism co l o n f r f ti n n . T i  i i i n m n th   rk
w  rg v g d a e r c n b in pect d ith n f e f ffer  all-pre
. A u g d um iz ll-pr  ob t w 100 m d b l y g , a e w k t
i a gin f 200 1000 mm d s uld r q ir ig t p e bo  t i s c .
E te ing 8 d ff e z y t m n k requi e u ip a es o ts h pip
i th orr c bor di m t r w ul pe d  t AGI u til pecti  is
co p et .
T e u e f nake wa l-p g r bo s e c m s t e limit of r ditio l wal -pr ssi g
yste s wi h ul iple pl r c nt c . Sn k  r bot th all-pr si  c ab t es c utili
ticul ted limbs o incr s the r eff cti  di m t r w ll the e o  p r ll log m nd
a t g aph echan m . For t  Ka gawa Univ rsi y’s snake sys m ha n dapt bi ity rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke ystems hold a grea  ad antag  v r full-bore desig s s th y can be
en red in o small r pipe  as n acce s point into larger ne work . This non full-bore design also 
allow  e  to pass through tricky ob tac es uc  as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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6 KANTA O 100 
P TE 41 84
8 IPETR  –VII Wheel 75
6 SPRING Sc ew 75 - 
4 XPLORER II ✓
9 INSPECT VI+ 8 5
7 henyang R bot 30 5
1 QAM 9 3 5 46
35 CMM r  Inchworm Inchworm 8 4 - 
7 FAMPER C terpil r 57 3
[8] FERRET-1 Whe  9 1 30 ✓
[3] Two-Plane Robo Wh l Wall-Press 8 0 20 ✕ 
[21] AGH Robot C terpill r Wall-Press 0 21  0 ✕ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake  12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Sin v m t all-pre g n- ip  n 1987 e qu s com
ul t f g i c n f d i v 2 % f s ap ying it in
w y F 5 T  l it  f wa l-p  s e  f h r ability t k  
v ge f e i g l o g n  .  f u  gua nt  in p p  
w ks ll s b il ov z v v r y h k o the bil ty o
r  i . I u ar wi l -p i g bots t such as T-
S pr lv h a b t c c l . Syst  sho  o have
v y g i di g o t u f i f co c w h v r g be two,
h o f u l ne of c , x m l h c s w Figur 4.
T f f i - i r h a il i v  h s  l ic l - r ssing
s, a f ich v ame a a i i  g . T e y r b e and ffi ient 
i ei p c f d di m t r ra g u f  i o y m  vi d o e cap
ap l r g . Sy AGH Un ver s 200 o t h ly  34 mm
ap b l ty a g w uld le c  1.5× incr i met a  uld
l e th il l b ngl pip c i . In c s , uc H l pe in sp ct on
ro ch e v 2 oul  t b co  mpl t y u e d u ab  o erf m 
v b o io s. M f h s obo l b  m u i b fo p c i of AGI
k . So f h i  e i y o c n by z ue to r l c  a hass
a  lw y c e c th i . W l c n a t v  d b s  f r ad ptab ty
e ni m co o t do n fi tr sf ti n ang . T i i ti n m n  p e t orks
w t  rg v yi g d e rs b in p c d th  n r fl e of d ff r  a  wall-pre
A um g dium z w ll-pr ob w 100 mm t b l ty g , a e work th
a gi  f 200 1000 mm d t s ul r q i ei t e e r bo  to inspec .
E te ing 8 diff z syst m ne rk r q ire u i es po ts he pip
t or ct bor  di m ter w u t b epe t d c t  AGI until th in pection is
co l te.
T u e f nake wa l-p  r b s o e c e t e lim tio of r di io l w l -pressi g
yste  wi h ul i l  pl ar cont c . Sn k  r bot with ll-pr ssi  c ab lit es c n utili
r l t d li bs o incr s th i  effecti  di m t  w ll ver th e f parallelogram and
t aph mechan m . For i st  K g wa Univ rs ty’s s ake syst m h s n adapt bi ity range
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn  ystems hold a gre t antage ve full-bore designs s they can be 
en red in o small r pipes as an cc s point into larger ne wo k . Th s non full-bore de ign also 
allows them to pa s through tricky ob ta les such a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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i s ec r ng coup with i s b li y t t v e T-Se ion  m es up f th  low inspe ion
d [33]. These pla f rm  h ve wn prom s in i u r al tworks a  av ins ired he f r h
x l at f larg wo m syst  suc as t 3SPR a llel manipul to und r vel p ent at
Yansh n Un v rs ty. This is a l tw -modul in-pi  i wor bot, lthough curr n ly in a
etical tat  is i e de to have large l ad carrying c p city for i dustria applic ion  4
I du t i l ip line etw ks o ten co n larg ounts of l and gr ase traces; it is th s
app i s wher  wall- r sing yst m  uch as t es  xcel du to th r low co t ct area end
eff c rs. C s  Wester  R rv  U r ty have d velope  ew method of in-pip  obo ic
l c motion usi g continuou -w ve peristals , h  s m ech i  mpl y  by arthwo ms [35].
The robot, name CMMWo m, is c pos of many i terlink d joints f ing a mesh like structur
at can eform i  the p es nc  of an environme tal ch ge. The braided mesh c n urrently
sm thly exp d and contr ct fro  220 m  t  180 mm a d alt ough cur ntly unabl  to st er
hroug  in-pipe obstacles the mechanism shows g e t prom se i  shape adaptability research. These 
robots can potentially alter their effective diameters in-pipe n any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
Pr ller ba d l c m i n s qui unusua  p e i spectio , us  n c b nati n i h m l
fluid fl  n w er pipes this ich  pplic ti n f atu i only 3% of r vie e  yst ms. he e water
pip  insp c ion robots h v he por nity  tilis t fluid a d d el p wimm g r b ts f r se
in le k detecti n. Th  main a vantag  of pr p er sy m s re ovi g he n ed for wall co tac
lt gether. A swi ming i  pi e rob t was d veloped a  he Ma sachus ts In tit e f Technology
as a s lutio  o the chall ng f d by ob s r ly g n wall co t c  in wate trans r  networks
robot, MIT-MRL co tain  a chassis with ouse  ctr n cs a d two pr llers for pr pulsion,
 swimming nature o  th  rob t llows explo ati  of p p  100 m and ab ve uton mo sly [36].
The University f Sh ffie d took a differen  appr ach t  swimm ng, devel ping a odular r bot
wh ch c anipulate t  fl id in rde  to gen rate propul ion in a ertain ir ti  by combining
their chas s to form mpl x shapes. Eac  of the dules i th s system form a sec on of a hydraulic
system wh ch when connect d to anoth  module f rms a flowing network [37]. Th  Multifunctional 
Mobi e Un t, MMU3 [6] also utilis d a propeller in a version sp cified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
T ble 1 provid s a s mma y f robots reviewed in this s cti n, wh re in-pip  geometry obstacles
have been implified to X (horizontal), Y (v rtical), L (elbo ), T (T-section), V (v lves). The cap bility
of the robot to traverse hese ob tacles is denoted by (✓) when capable, (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
when a pos bility in future versions of the syste . 
Table 1. Robot Type, Adaptabil ty, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
Informati n Eleme t Ada tability In-Pipe Ge metry
bot m  Typ  1 Typ  Min Max Range X Y L T V
ag eBi   
Fl id odules odular      
IT-M L Swim ing Swimming ∞ U 
 Osak t agn tic  6  45
3 PA YS I 4 7 3
7 G  8 8
2  uky ng l 5
9 Kangawa Robot 2
H LI- IP S ies c ew Wheel 4 73 33
8 Ta bi t
4 Y nSei R bo  5 3 5
2 M I Z Wal ing 6 7 1 0 - - 
[21] AGH ob t Caterpillar Wa -Press 10
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KAN A O 0 1 0 
TE 41 4
8 PIP T  I– I l 
6 S RI G c w 75 7
4 EXPLO I
9 MRINSP T VI+ 3
Shenyang bot
QAM 59 3 5 6
5 CM Worm Inchw rm Inchworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 7 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bot Whee 80 0
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si  the l p  o  th f r w ll- i -p p r b 1987 q  s m  
 m t popul   f a i    23% f o ply t i
m w y F gu 5. T popul r y of w ll-p g y m  s f h  a lit t
va ta h  p w l t  g r  tr c .  f  g r t  i  pip  
 l w  b s ly v z l y v l y k   
g n r i  y t on. I s ris w l -p s r b w s uch T-
S c i  r s the v h r il y f t l . Sy t   h v  
vary ng b t di h nu f s w th l var g , 
r  o f u l nt , x p s w h w in F 4
field f i -p p r b ic c i  vi y e f  c c
, an  f w i h v  l d m t a a l y a g . Th  ys t b d f  
 ei cifi d d a g bu of  d l sy t s v w d how  h  
 l c a . Sy a AGH U v rs i 2  rob  w h  34  
dapt b l y w ul bl t c i h a 1.5× c  i p e e n u  
l s  bility to g d ip c o . I s c , u h  Ha s l p i sp ct
r bo  ch  2 ul u e t  b c  pl y b nd l  f  
v n b s c l c . M f b  l b  n uit b or n c i f AGI
ne o k . So  f h g  sim y o c by s z  c  h s
tha is lway co c r w  th pi . Whil h  c r o p v d s a o b se d t y
m chan s  co r l s no be e fo ti n . Thi  l i a ion h  t k
wi h la g  va g di s c not nspec d with t a f  d ffer  c a l- e
. A su ng e u iz l-p b t t 100 m bi ty g , a w k 
ip r gin  ro 200 t 100 m d m w uld r quir ig p e o ts t s c .
E t ing 8 d ff r z  y tem n e w k y r qu re u p  c ss nt n h pip
i  th c rre t bor di e  d w  t e pe d a t AGI u il p ct is
comp et . 
The u  f nak  wa l- e g bo s ove om s the limitat o  f tr ditio  w ll-pre s g
systems with multip  p n r c t . k  r b ts h l-pr s i  pabi it e ca u li
ticulated limbs to i c ase t eir eff ctiv  di me er well ove th  an  o par ll gr d
antograph echan sms. F r nstan  Kang wa Univer i y’s sn ke system as an adaptability rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke yst ms hold a gre d antag  ver full-bore designs s th y can be
entered into small r pipe as n acce point in o larg r networks. This non full-bore design also 
allow  the  to pa s through ricky obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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inspectio  rang cou w h i s bilit to t av e T-Sections a  u  f r th  sl w i spec i n
speed [33]. These pl t or s h v hown promis  in dustr l ne works a d hav  insp ed the furt er
explor tion of larg  i w rm sy t m u  as 3SPR arall l nipul t r u d r ev lop n  t
Yanshan University. Thi  i larg tw -mo ul i -pip nchw r robo , alt ou h curr n ly i  a
theoretical st te is i te ded to h ve l rg  ad carryi g cap city f  i dustri l pplica s [34].
Industrial pipelin  netw k  o t co a la g m unt  of oil d gr ase traces; it is thes
applications wher  w ll-p essing syst m  s c  as th s  exc  due to th ir w co act a ea n
effectors. Case Weste  Re erve Un ve sity ave devel pe  a ew me hod of in-pi obotic
locomotion using o tin ous-w v  peris a sis, sam  mechanis e ploy d by art worms [35].
The robot, named CMMW rm, is c mpos d  m ny interli k d joints forming a mesh like structu
that can deform in the resence of n nvi on ental ch e. Th  braided m sh c n curren ly
sm othly expand and con ract from 220 mm o 180 mm an  alt ough curr ntly u abl  to st er
through i -pipe obstacles the mechan sm shows g eat prom se  shape adaptability re arch. Thes  
robots can potentially alter their effective diameters in-pipe in any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
Pr peller based oco tio  is quit  unusu in p  i s ec , used n combin tio with ma ly
fluid flow in wat r pip th s ic e appl ation featured in nly 3% of r viewed yst . Th ater
pip  insp ction robot hav  th  oppor ity t uti is  t e fluid an  e lo  wimm robot  f us
in leak detection. The mai  advant g of prop ler ys em  i r movi g the ed for ll cont ct
ltogether. A swimming i pipe r bo  was d vel ped t Mas achusett In titu e f Technol gy
as a s lution o the c allenge fa d by r bots r y ng n all c nt c in wate  ra por networks.
The robot, MIT-MRL contains a c assis wit  u ed l c ronics d wo pro ller for pr puls n,
the swimming nature t e r bo  llows explorati n of pip s 100 mm n  ab ve uto omously [36].
The Universi y of Sh ff eld t ok a differ t approach to swi ming, developing a mo ula  robot
wh ch c n manipulate he fluid in rd r t  gen ra e ropulsion in a cert in d r ti  by combining
their chass s to f rm mplex shapes. Each of th m dules in th s syst m form a sect on of a hydraulic
system wh ch when connected to another module forms a flowing network [37]. Th  Multi unctional 
Mobile Unit, MMU3 [6] also utilised a propeller in a version specified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
Table 1 provides  summ ry f obot revi w d  hi section, where in-pipe g ometry obstacles
have been simplified to  (horizo tal), Y ( tical), L (elbo ), T (T-s ction), V (valves). The cap bility
of the robot to traverse hese b tacles s denot d by (✓) hen capable, (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
when a possibility in future versions of the system. 
Table 1. Robot Type, Adaptability, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
Information El me t Adaptability In-Pipe Geometry
Robot Name Type 1 Typ 2 Mi Max Ra e X Y L T V
13 MagneBike ag et c W e l 250
7 Fluid odules odul r 25  
36 MIT-MRL Swimmi g wimmi g 0 ∞ U 
12 Osaka Robot ag et c W e l 15  6  45
[23] PAROYS-II C erpil r 40 7 30
7 MOG ER 52 8 ✕
[2] Pukyong W e  W ll-Press 3 5 - 
9 Kangawa R bot C e pill r S ak  100 30 200
25 HELI-PIPE Serie  c ew W e l 40 173 33 ✕
18 Tarbiat Ca erpillar W ll-Press 50 5
4 YonSei R bot Inchworm Inchworm 2 5 3 5 ✓ 
[32] MORITZ Walking W ll-Press 600 70 100 ✓ ✓ - - 
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KANTA O
T 1 84
PET  I– I  
6 S RI G 75 75
4 XPLO II ✓
9 M IN P T VI+
Sh y ng bot 
QAM 9 6
5 C orm Inchworm Inchworm 8 4
17 FAMPER 7 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Pl ne R bot Wh  8 0 20 
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si  th d m t   f ll- r i -pip n 1987  t qu c m  
m po ul  m t f g a i g c    fi d 23% o p ying t in
w y F 5 T  p p r  f wall-p s g s  f r ility  
v nt ing l  g t .  f u  i  g a t  in p p  
w k l  b s l v r z al  v i y h nk th abi y o 
 i y . I s s ar e w w l -p in obo s w  t s su h  T-
S r s h lv a th a p s c n l s . Sy t    hav  
v y g a i di  t  u be  f of c i v r g wo, 
o f u pla c , x m l s how Fig 4.
fi f i - r e  ly i t  h  l c
, an  f ich v e a a li y g . Th sy s r b nd ff i t 
e p c f d a t r ra g u f  i  sy v d e c  
 l e g . Sy u  AGH Un ver 200 o h ly 34 m  
dap b l y a g w ul   l  c  1.5× incr s i ip am t a ul  
l h i i  o b g ip c i s. I c s , uc H y l pe i s ct n
r  a ch o 2 l s t b c  mpl t y d u b  e f m 
v b c c i  s. M f  b l  i b  c i  of AGI
o k . So  f h re i y t o co by s z u r c  h ss
t a lw y co t w the i . Wh l c r u  v  b s f r ad tab y
c nism co t o n f tr f ti n . T  i ti n m ns  pe t ork
w  rg v yi g d e r inspect d i h  f ffer  a  l- r
. A u g diu iz ll-p s ob t 100 mm d p b l y g , a w k th
i gin  m 200 1000 m d m t s uld req ir ig t p e r s t  ins c .
E te ing 8 d ff z y t ne k requi u ip a es ts h  p p
i t rr ct bor  di ete  w l t epe d t AGI u il h in pect o  is
co p et .
Th  u f nak wa l-  r bo s o e c me  t e limit of r d io l w l -press g
yste s with u iple pl r cont . Sn k  r bot ith al -pr si  c ab ties c u li
ticulated limbs o incr s the r effecti  di m r w ll ve the n e  p r ll ogram nd
a t g aph echan sms. For i t  Ka g wa Univ rs y’s s ake sys m ha n daptabi ity rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke ystem hold a grea  ad antag  v r full-bore de ig s s th y can be
en red in o small r pipes as an acce s p in  into larger ne works. This non full-bore design also 
allow   to pass through ic y ob tac es uc  as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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inspec i  ange c upl d i  bili y t  trav rse T-S c io s mak p f r th  sl  insp ion
sp ed [33]. T es la m  h v  o  promi e i  ndustr al networks nd have inspi the f he
explor tion f l rge inch r  ys s such s t e 3SPR a ll l nipulat r u e vel pm n at
Yansha  Un v rsity. Th s is  larg two-modul  in-pip nchworm robot, lthoug  cur en y n a
theoretic l a e i  inte ded o hav  l g  l ad c r ying capacity f r industri l applicatio s [34].
Indust ial pip li e n tw rks ften cont n la ge a un s of o l  gre s  trac s; it is th e
applica s where wall-pr ssing y tems uch as t se xc l du t  t ir low c ntact e  nd
eff ct s. C s West r Re erve University have develop d a w m th d of in-pipe o tic
locom tio  using c ntinu u -wav  perist ls , the sa mechanism mp oy  by arthw ms [35].
The rob t, name CMMWo m, is co posed of many erli ked jo ts formin  a m sh like structure
at can def rm in the presence f a viron ental c nge. The braided m s  can urrently
smoothly xpa d and contr c  from 220 m  to 180 mm a d lthough curr ntly una le to steer 
hr ugh in-pip obstacles the m chanism show  great promise n shape adaptability r search. These 
robots can potentially al er their eff ctive diameters in-pipe in any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
Pro ll r bas d loc i  s q e u us al in pi e nsp ti , u d i comb ion with mai
fluid flow in wa  es thi ic pplication f ur d n only 3% of reviewed systems. Th se t r
pipe in p tion bots ave the p r u i y o ut lis th  fluid and develop imm ng ob ts f r se
in leak d te i n The main v ntag of prop l r systems i  rem ving t  eed fo w l c ntac
altog ther. A s i mi g in pip  rob w v p d a he Mas chu e s I stitute f T chnol g
as a solutio to the challeng s fa ed y robot lyi g on wa l act i  wate transp r  netwo ks
robot, MIT-MRL c nt ins  cha sis with house  l ctron c and tw pr l rs for pr p si n,
he swimm ng nature of th  rob t ll w xp o ation of pip  100 mm nd b v  a tonom usl [36].
The Unive sity f Sheff d took a ffe en ppr ach to swimming, dev loping a modular robot
which an man pulate th  fluid i  order t generate propulsion a certain di ect o  by c mbining
thei  cha s s to form complex shapes. Each f the s i this system f rm a section of a hydraulic 
syst m which when connected to another m dule forms a flowing network [37]. The Multifunctional 
obile Unit, MMU3 [6] als  uti ised a propeller in a v rsi n specified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
Table 1 pr vid s summa y of obots rev w  n t is s cti n, wh re in-pip  geom try obstac s
have been im lified to X (horiz ntal), Y (v rt cal), L ( lbow T (T-s ction), V (valves). The capability 
of the obot to traverse these obs acl s is denot d b  (✓) when capable, (✕) whe  incapable, and (-) 
when a possibility n future versions of the s stem. 
able 1. Robot Type, A aptability, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
Informati n Ele t Adaptability In-Pipe Ge metry
bot m  yp  1 Typ  Min Max Range X Y L T V
agneBi e agnetic W e l   
Fluid les odular Swimmi g ∞ U   
IT-MRL Swimmi g Swimmi g  ∞ U
2 Osak   agn tic W e l  6  4
3 P YS I 4 7 3
7 G  l 5 8
2 ukyong Ro ot l 5 2
9 Kangawa R ot 2
H LI- IPE Series c ew Wheel 4 73 33
8 Ta bi R bo  3 0
4 Y nSei R b t Inchworm I chworm 5 3 5 1  - 
32 MORITZ Walking 6 7 100 ✓ - - 
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i s ec r ng coup w th s b li y t t v rse T-Se on  ma es up fo  th low inspe ion
ed [33]. These pla f r  h ve s wn prom s in in u r al tw rks a  hav ins ired  fur h
x l r f larg i w yst  suc as t 3SPR ar llel m nip l to under vel p ent at
Y nsh  Un v rs ty. This is a l rg tw -modul  i -pi i wor bot, althoug urr ntly in a
etical tat is i e de to have large l ad carrying c p city for d strial applica ion  4
I dust ial i li e etw ks o ten co n lar  unts of l an  gr se trac ; it is t
app i s her  w l- r sing y t m  uch a t s  xcel du o th r low co t ct area end
eff c rs. C  Wester  R rv  U r ty have d v l pe  ew ethod of in-pip  obo ic
l c motion usi g c ntinuou -w ve peristals , he s e ec i m mpl y  by arthworms [35].
T  robot, me CMMW , is c pos of many i t rlink d joints f mi g a m h like st uctur
at can defor in th  pres nc  of an environme tal ch g . The braided mesh c n urrently
sm thly expa d and contra  fro  220 m  t  180 mm a d alt ough curr tly unabl  to st er
hroug  i -pip  obstacles t e mechanism shows g e t prom se i  sh e adaptability research. These 
robots ca  potentially alter their effectiv  diameters in-pipe n any section of their body. 
2.8. Propeller 
P el er bas d l c m ion s q i nu ua n pi e spectio , u d n comb na i n ith m l
fluid flo  n w er p pes this nich  pl c ti n f atu d i only 3% of r vi  yst ms. he e water
pip  in p c i robo s h v h  ppor nity  tilis t  fluid a d de p w mmi g r b ts f r use
in le k detecti n. Th  i vantag  of p p r y m s re ovi g the n ed for wall co tac
ltogeth r. A s i ming i  pi e rob t was veloped a  he Ma sachus t s In tit e f Technology
as a s lutio o th  chall ng f  by ob s r ly g n wall co t c  in wate t ansp r  networks
robot, MIT-MRL c tain  a chassis with ouse  ctr cs a d two p llers for pr pulsion,
 swimming nature  th rob t ll ws xplo atio  of p  100 and b ve uton mo sly [36].
Th  University f Sh ffi d took a differe t appr ach t  swi m ng, devel ping a mod ar r bot
wh ch c m nipula  th fl i  in rd  to gen r te propulsion in a ertain ir i  b  combining
their chas s to f rm mpl x sh pes. Eac  of th  dule i t s system form a section of  hydraulic
system ch when conn ct d to another m dule ms a flowing network [37]. Th  Multifunctional 
Mobi e Un t, MMU3 [6] al o utilis d a p opeller in a version sp cified for fluid travel. 
2.9. Summary 
T ble 1 provid s a s mma y f bots reviewed in this s cti n, wh re i -pip  g ome ry obstacles
have be n i p ified to X (horizontal), Y (v rtic l), L (elbo ), T (T-section), V (valv s). The cap bility
o  the robot t  trav rs  hese ob tacles is enoted by (✓) when capable, (✕) when incapable, and (-) 
hen a pos bility in future versions of he syste . 
Table 1. Robot Ty e, Adapt bil ty, and In-Pipe Capabilities. 
REF No. 
Infor ati n Eleme t Ada tability In-Pipe Ge metry
b t m  Typ  1 Typ  in Max Range X Y L T V
ag eBi  
Fl id odules odular     
IT-M L Swimmi g Swimmi g ∞ U 
2  sak t agn tic  6  45
3 P YS I 4 3
7 G  5 8 8
2  uky ng l 5
9 Kangawa Robot 2
H LI- IP S ies c ew Wheel 4 7 33
8 Tarbi t o
4 Y nSei R bo 3 5
2 M I Z Wal ing 6 7 1 0 - - 
[30] LO OSN K S ake S ake 20
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KAN A  0 0 
TE 41 4
8 PIP T  I– I l 
6 S RI G c w 75
4 XPLO II
9 M INSP T VI+ 3
Shenyang bot
QAM 59 3 6
5 CM Worm Inchw rm I chworm 8 4 - - 
17 FAMPER 7 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Plane R bot Whee 80 0
21 AGH Robot Caterpillar Wall-Press 21 21 ✕ ✕ ✕
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake 120 120 0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si  the l p t t f r  l-p i - ip r b 1987 iq  s m
 m t popul  t  f a      23% f o pl i g t i
m y F u  5. T popul r y of ll-p g ys ms s  f h  lit t  
va ta  p a s t  g r  t .  f r  g r t i  p p
  l w  b s ly v  z l y v  l k  i y o 
g n  i  y t n. I  ar l -p i r bo  wh  s u h T-
S c i  res t v h  p il y f  l . Sy t  h w  v
vary ng b t d  h u f s f w t l vary g , 
r  o f u pl   t c , x p ch w n F g 4
fi ld f i -p pe r ic i  vi y i s f cl
, an  f w i v  l t ad a l y g . Th  y t t b d ff
 ei c f d d a r ra g bu n of  d l y t s v d how th
  l e a . Sy a  AGH U v rs 2   w h y  34
dapt b l y w ul   bl t  c i h a .5× c  p e ul
l s  bility t d ip  c . I , u h Ha s l i p c on
r bo   ch  v 2 w ul u  t  b c l y bl nd l  f m 
v n b s c l c . M f b l  n ui b or n c i of AGI
ne o k . So  f h g  im y o c d y z  c  h ss
tha is lway co c r w  t pip . Wh l h c r u d  b se f r d y
m chan s  co r l  o b ef a f i  . Th s l a ion n t  t k
wi h la g  var g di e c no insp d with t an e f d ff  c a a l- e
. A su ng u iz l -p b t t 100 d bi ty g , e w k h
ip r gin  ro 200 1000 m d m w uld r quir ig e s i s c .
E t ing 8 d ffer z  y t n e w k y r quire u ip  c es nt n h pip
i  th c rre bor di et  d w e  e ep t AGI u il sp ct i
comp et . 
The u e f nak all- e s g bo s ve om s t e limitatio  of tr ditio al pre s g
systems with multi l  pl n r co tac . Sn k  b ts i h l-pr s i  apabi it  ca utili
ticul ted limbs to i cr ase t eir effectiv  di me er well o th  ange o  par ll g m nd
antograph echan sm . F r instan  Kang wa Universi y’s sn ke system as an adaptability rang
of 100–300 m  [29]. S ke yst ms hold a grea  ad antag  over full-bore designs s th y can be
entered into small r pipes as an acce s point into larg r networks. This non full-bore design also 
allow  the  to pa s through tricky obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-
press systems in their tracks. 
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KAN A O
IR  41 4
8 IPET O  – I W eel 7
6 S RI G 7
4 XPLO ER I
9 RIN PE T VI+ 3
Shenyang R bot 
11 AQAM 9 46
5 C MWorm Inchw rm I chworm 8 4 - 
17 FAMPER 57 3
[8] FERRET-1 Wheel W ll-Press 9  3 ✕
[3] Two-Plane Robo  Wheel W ll-Press 8  0  ✓ ✕ ✓ ✕
[21] AGH Robot C terpill r Wall-Press  21   ✓ ✕ ✓ ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCOSNAKE Snake Snake  12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si  t  l m t f  l-pr -pip 1987  iqu m  
m popul r  g a c   d  23%  o i g t i  
y Fi  5 T  po l r y f ll-p ss g y m s m f h  li y t  
v n a s  ll  g e t .  f a u   g r t i p p  
e w k  l  b s l  hor z al  n v  nk h i y o 
n  r  y . I  ari w al -p r b w t s u h  T-
S r s e lv a ss i y f c n lo . Sy   v  
v ry g t  p di  h  u  f of c it l  v r g o, 
r  o u la  ta , x pl h w Fi 4
 f f i -pi e r i h is i y i d h  cl c  
, an  f ich v  l t ad a  g . Th y t r t b d ff  
in e s c f d d a g u f   y  v h w c  
dap   l e . Sy  uc AGH U v rs i 2   o  it y 34 m  
dap b l y w ul bl  c i h  1.5× cr  d m  ul  
l h i i y t l b d ip c i s. I  c s , such  Ha y s l i  sp c on 
r bo  a ch  2  l  s t t  b c l y d u  f m 
v n b s c c i n s. M f s bo  l b  d i bl or c i  of AGI
ks. So  f h re i y o co  s z u t c  h ss
t a lw y  co c t w h t ip . Wh l th c u t p v  a b s t y
m c n sm con ol t do nefi a sf ti ng . T  a i n n  t ks
w h a g  v y g di et s inspec d ith u n e i f  d ffere  c  w l- e
. A u ng u iz ll-p b t 100 mm d b l ty g , a w k 
i r gin 200 1000 m d s uld r q ir ig t p e s t i sp c .
E te ing 8 diff ze y t i ne w rk y req ir u tipl  c es p t  h pip
i t r c bor di t  d w l  pe d a t AGI u il h n p ct n is
comp et .
T u f snak wall- i  bo s ercom  the limit tio of trad io l w l -pre s ng
yste s wi h u tiple pl r c ta . Sn k  r bots w h a -pr si  c ab lit es c n u li
rticul ted limbs to incr e their eff ctiv  di m r w ll th e  parall g m nd
graph mechan m . For nst ce K g wa Univ rs ty’s s ake syst m has n adapt bi ity range 
of 100–300 mm [29]. Sn ke ystem hold a gre t dvantage ver full-bore de igns as they can be 
en red in o smaller pipes as n acce s p in  into larger network . This non full-bore de ign also 
allows th m to pass through ic y obsta les such a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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K N A O
TE 1 4
PET  I– I  
6 S RI G 5 7
4 XPLO II
9 IN P CT VI+
She y ng bot 5
QAM 59 6
5 C orm Inchworm Inchworm 8 4
17 FAMPER 57
8 FERRET-1 9 3
[3] Two-Pl ne R bot Wh  8 0 0 
21 AGH Robot Caterpill r Wall-Press 21 ✕ ✕ 
[30] LOCO NAKE Snake Snake 0 12  0 ✓ ✓ ✓ - 
3. Discussion 
Si  th d pm t   f  w - r g -pip bo  1987  qu  c m
m po ul   g a c  h f d v 23%  p yi g t i
y F  5 T  p u r  f wall-p s g  f e r li y t
v i l g t .  f u  i  g a t  i p p
 l  r b ily v r z al y v v l y th k h i ty o 
g   y . I s s a w -p n obo w n t s uch  T-
S r s the lv  a c l s . Sy  s o hav
v y g di g  u  f f n c wi h vary g n o, 
o u pla  , x p ic s w Fi 4.
f f i - e r e  a y i t d n h l c
, an f ich v a li y r g . Th  y s r ab nd ffi t
e s c f d am t g u f  i  y t s v o d e c
  l e g . Sy s u AGH U iver 2  o t y 34 m
d p b l y w ul  l  t  co 1.5× i cr s  p iam ul
l i i  c b n pip  c i s. I  c s , uch  H y i i e sp ct on
r  ch  v  2 o l  s t  b co  m l y d u bl  t erfo m 
v b c c i  ks. M f h b ul b  u s i b e  c i of AGI
n k . Som f re i y o co b s z du r l c  h ss
t a lw y co t  w t i . Whil c a u  v d b s  d y
ec nism co l o b n f f r ati n n . T  l i ti n m n  tw k
w  rg v y g d e in pec d ith  n f e f ffer t  a l-pre
. A u g diu iz ll-pr ob t 100 mm d p b l y ge, a e wo k t
i a gin f 200 to 1000 mm d s uld r q ir ig t p e bot  t ins ct.
E te ing 8 d ff z y t m ne k req i e u ip a es t  h pip
i t e c r c bor di t  w ul e pe d t AGI u il h nspect  is
co p et .
Th u e f nake wa l-p e s  r bo s e c m  t e limit of r di io l w ll-pr ssi g
yste s with mul iple pl r c nt c . Sn k  r bot th all-pr ssi  capab t es ca utili
ticul ted limbs o incr s the r eff cti  di m t r w ll th nge  p r ll log m nd
ntog aph echan ms. For t  K ng wa Univers y’s snake sys em ha n daptability rang
f 100–300 m  [29]. Sn ke ystems hold a gre  d antag  v r full-bore desig s s th y can be
entered into small r pipe  as n acce s point into larger ne works. This non full-bore de ign also 
allow  e  to pass through tricky ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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T u e f nake wa l-p i  r b s o e co e the lim t of r di io l w l -pressi g
yste  wi h ulti l  pl r cont c . Sn k r bots with ll-pr ssi  c ab t es c n utili
r l t d li bs o incr s th  effecti  di m t w ll ver th e f p rallelogram and
t aph mechan m . For i t  K g wa Univ rs y’s s ake sys m h s n dapt bi ity range
of 100–300 m  [29]. Sn  ystems hold a gr t antage v full-bore desig s s they can be 
en r d in o small r pipe  as an cc s point into larger netwo k . Th s non full-bore de ign also 
allow  em to pa s through tricky ob ta es uc  a  valves hich w uld stop most traditional wall-
press ystems in their tracks. 
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3. Discu si
Since the deve opme t of the first ll-pressing in-pipe robot in 19 the technique has become
the most popular eth d of generating traction in the field with over 23% of robots applying it in
some way Figure 5. T ularit f w ll-pressing s stems stems fro t eir ility to t k adva tag
of th e a s w ls t g t t . T u g ra d n pip two d ll ws
robots t l v iz t d n v r ic l k t bil ty o g n r f ic io in
any orientation. Issues arise it all- ressing robots hen obstacles such as T-Sections present
themselves and there is a possibility for contact loss. Systems were shown to have varying abilities
depending on the number of points of contact with the wall varying between two, three or four planes
of contact, examples of which are shown in Figure 4.
The field of in-pipe robotics research is heavily invested in the use of these classic wall-pressing
systems, many of which have low diameter adaptability ranges. These syste s are stable and efficient
in th ir s ecifi di ter ra ut f t traditio al syst ms r i w d sh e t c abilit
ad p to l . Sy s u h a AGH U i 0 o t ly 34 m
ad p i t wo l b l t c t ev 1.5× r di m t d uld
lose the ability to cli b angled pipe sections. In so e cases, such as anyangs flat pipeline inspection
robot a change over 20 mm would cause it to become completely unstable and unable to perform
even basic locomotion tasks. Many of these robots would be deemed unsuitable for inspection of AGI
networks. Some of these designs are simply too constrained by size due to their reliance on a chassis
that is always concentric with the pipe. While the central mount provides a good base for adaptability
mechanism control it does not benefit transfor ation range. This li itation means that pipe networks
with lar e ar i ia t r c n t i s ct witho t ti fl t f iff t cl wall- ss
sys s. i iu z l -pr s b 10 m d t y g , w rk with
pip s r i f 0 t 1 00 m i w ld q ir i s r t ro t t i s c .
Entering 8 different size syste s into one net ork ay require multiple access points on the pipe
into the correct bore diameter and would need to be repeated across the AGI until the inspection
is complete.
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The use of snake wall-pressing robots overcomes the limitations of traditional wall-pressing
systems with multiple planar contact. Snake robots with wall-pressing capabilities can utilise
articulated limbs to increase their effective diameter well over the range of parallelogram
and pantograph mechanisms. For instance Kangawa University’s snake system has an adaptability
range of 100–300 mm [29]. Snake systems hold a great advantage over full-bore designs as they can be
entered into smaller pipes as an access point into larger networks. This non full-bore design also allows
them to pass through tricky obstacles such as valves which would stop most traditional wall-press
systems in their tracks.
4. Conclusions
This review has presented a historical overview of the field as well as displaying the current
in-pipe technology trends, with a specific emphasis on locomotion methods and their prevalence in the
field. In-pipe robots are incredibly diverse and many different hybrid systems have been developed,
some of which have fulfilled specific niches of pipe inspection. However, the inspection of highly
varying diameter networks is an area that has not been fully explored, this task requires a method that
is not constrained by pipe size. This is a complex issue and one that cannot be solved using full bore
wall-pressing robots due to the limitations inherent in their adaptability.
We are coming close to 100% inspection of unpiggable pipelines the last 0.5% of network which is
un-inspect-able using PIGs is difficult to deal with. In the coming years in-pipe robotic solutions will
become available to inspect all networks of any diameter. Robotic technology is advancing and the
field of in-pipe robotics is only growing with the increasing age of valuable pipelines around the
globe. Ultimately small robotics systems that do not rely on wall-pressing for traction will be the
solution as they allow access to both the smallest and largest diameter pipes in a network. Until then
developments in the next 5 years may lead to vehicles with multiple traction methods e.g., a wall-press
swimming hybrid such that it could negotiate both pipes containing fluid as well as non-running dry
pipes. In the next 10 years the miniaturisation of robotic components and power sources may allow
the design of micro-scale in-pipe systems. In the distant future mesoscale robots that flow within the
pipes transport fluid may become the answer to the 100% inspection rate.
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